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Diem Said
U. S. Forces Riish to Saigon

WABHINOTON (A P ) — U.i.' 
miltUry forces sped toward the 
area of South Viet Nam as a 
precautionary move today 
while to|T~advis^ met wil 
President Kennedy on strategy 
In relation to what officii^  
called an uprising of “reAtatb- 
portioitt.”

The - shift of armed forces 
Was ordered with direct approv* 
al from Kennedy. But it was 
emphasized that the movement 
was only tb protect American 
lives tt necessary and did not 
represent any piotlclpatlon in 

jlkb effort of some VlethAmese 
/ military forces to throw out the 

government of Ngo Dinh Diem.
Reports to the State Depart-

wasment said heavy figli^ig 
still in progress in Saigon more 
than eight hqprS after the coup 
was lauhcf

Offtclglr ciosely following U.B. 
iy reports from „ Viet 

said there was' no deter- 
fnlnatlon by midmorning, Wash
ington time, whether the mili
tary revolt had taken a decis}Te 
turn.

Thera ware no reports of cas
ualties among Americans in the 
South Viet Nam capital. The 
American group in the country, 
including military advisers aid
ing in £ a  war against Commu- 
nlat guerrillas, embassy person
nel,̂  and representatives of the

(See Page Ten)

U.S. Troops Abroad
Will Remain 
In Germany

WABHINOTON (A P ) — Prasl 
dant Kenned;' has assured an 
apprehensive West Oermany 
that the lAiited Btatee Intends 
to keep its 'present combat 
■trength hi Burope intact.

The U .A  forces will stay in 
West Oermany “as kxm as they 
are needed,” the P i ^ a n t  told 
a  news oonference nnuwday.

There also were indlcatlooa in 
Bom  that Kennedy or some oth. 
er top official had conveyed this 
word privately to the Federal 
R^ubUc government earlier in 
the dsy 8i response to worried 
tofomm from the Oerman cap

' ' ’Tbasa feniuirlea, together with 
Kennedy's replies to news con
ference questiona, were prompt- 
ed Iqr a  serlee of news fUspatch- 
es hwm abroad indicating that 
a  outback in U.S. military 
lerces is iriaimed or under way.

Kennedy recalled that Seere-

(fee  Page Twelva)

May Return 
From Japan

TOKYO (AP ) — The United 
States is considering withdrawal 
of some military personnel from 
JiqMUi as part of the Kennedy 
administration's drive to reduce 
dollar spending abroad.

An Informed U.S. source said 
♦sdk" are being held with Japw 
nese defense officials on ways 
to' reduce American militaiy 
costs and to streamline units to 
fit Washington’s plans for a  
strategy based on mobile strike 
forces.

However, the issue has be
come entangled in Japan’s im
pending general election, and 
the source said no qulok ded- 
alon is expected on whether the 
number of U.S. servicemen, in 
Japan—now about 46,(XI0 — m l  
be reduced drastically.

Prime Minister Hayato Ike- 
da’s Uberal-Democratic party, 
hopli^ to head off Sootalist oam- 
paign charges of subserviaiiM

(goo Pisga Twelve)

Hassan Says Enemy 
Hit Moroccan Town

T O K Y O  ( A P ) — A  m lU- 
t g r ^ - .p s v d t  w ith  strong  
backing H^oke out today  
against „the spovemment of 
N g o  D inh  IMem "iR  ̂ South 
V ie t Nam .

A  high U .S . m ilitarjr  
source iA Tokyo said he had  
heard— but could not eval
uate— a  story that D iem  
had been deposed and his 
lu iviser-brother N g o  D inh  
N h U j killed. There .'was no 
confirm ation o f either re
port, but hours' a fte r  the  
revolt broke out it w as  eAri- 
dent that the N g o  regim e  
w as  fac ing  the sternest 
challenge since it came to 
power.

The United States, which has 
18,80p military men in Viet 
Nam, ordered military forces 
near the country to move as 
necessary to protect American 
lives. T l^  would involve main- 

the 7th Fleet in the South 
ina Sea and Air Force trans

port planes based In Me Philip
pines and on Okinawa.

Confused and fragmentary re
ports reaching Tokyo through 
various diplomatic channels 
said plaiies bombarded DiSm’s 
palace while rebel-commanded 
tanks and armored oars took 
over key street faitersecUons

The Japaneee Smbaasy in Sai
gon said Uie N b ^  broadcast 
Mey had successfully taken 
over the government, but shoot
ing waa.;beard for at least two 
hours mot that.

A  garbled broadcast over reb- 
el-seued Radio Saigon indicated 
Me rov<rit was led by 14 marine 
and army generals and colo
nels, headed by former prssi- 
denttal advisor Doung Van 
Mlnh.

Another gartiBd Mbel broad- 

(See Page Ton)

at $63,026

Tlie United Fund Merm- 
oiheter conUnues its upward 
ollmb by ; a few mpre .“ de
grees” today, wiM Me fund 
total now standing at 
034.

Drive headquarters said 
Me division reports are as 
follows; Initial Gifts: $44,- 
808; Business-Employes, $0,- 
008; Residential, tO,30o.

The <88,098 (dedge. so far 
puts Me drive at 00 per cent 
of lU  goal of <110,000. '

JFK Doubts 
Ke4s Quitting 
M o bn- Ra<̂

WABHINOTON (A P ) — Pres
ident .Kennedy, has questioned 
wheMer Me Soviet Union is 
abandoning Me moon race.

Kennedy told a news confer
ence Thursday that he "would 
not make any bets at all upon 
Soviet Intentions” despite Pre
mier Khrushchev’sv statement 
%iat his country would not race 
to Me moon but, raMer, would 
profit from American experi
ence in that field.

“I think that our experience 
has been Mat we wait for deeds, 
unless we have a system of ver
ification, and we have no Idea 
whether Me Soviet Union.Is go
ing to make a race for Me moon 
or WheMer it is going to attempt 
an even greater program,” Me 
President said. -

“I think we ought to stay with 
our program. I in ‘ ‘ 
best answer 
chev.”

Kennedy, during a 8l-minute 
eession vdM newsmen, also;

Reported a marked decrease 
in Me number of Soviet troops 
in Cuba since Jan. 1 and said, 
without giving figures that Mere 
have been furMef reductions in

Sion
385 O t h e r s

ink Mat is the 
to Mr. Khrush-

RABAT, IBoroeoo (A P )—KlngWflgured In Me dispute over Me
n  said Algerian forces 

•Maeked the Moroccan town of 
Flgidg in mass today and he 
has ordered his troops to wlM- 
draw.

At a  news . oonference. Me 
•omber king announced Moroc- 
eo would not fight back.

He said his government will 
abide by a  pledge made 
Wednesday In MaU to cease hoe- 
tUltles and seek a negotiated 
aolutlon to Mo frontier problem
WiM Algeria, 

c m e Me frontier 
to begin at

i-flre in 
war is scheduled 
vildnlght toni^t.

^ e  king said Mere were dead 
gnd wounded in Me Algerian at-

Figulg, a town of about 8,000 
hihabltants, is several miles in
side Moroccan territory in 
norMeastern Morocco. ’The de
fined and agreed-upon part of 
Me Moroccan-Algeiian frontier 
ends souM of Figulg.

The king said he has Informed 
Me U  N. secretary-general, Me 
Mternatlonal Red Cross and Me 
Organization of African Unity 
abmt Me attack. Bitterly, he 
■tressed Mat Figuig at no time

border.
“It la unthinkable Mat new 

fratricidal fighting shotdd take 
place in an area which baa 
never been (xxitested," he said.

He has ordered Me Moroccan 
garrison at Figulg, consisting 
of one company, to pull badk, 
Hassan said.

He added Mat Algerian troops 
control Me ridges arotmd Figulg 
and are poundMg Me town wlM  
artillery and mortars. In view 
of Me Moroccan pullback order. 
Me town most likely has been 
occupied by now.

King Hassan II ’s government 
broke off diplomatic relations, 
wlM Cuba because of its aid td 
Algeria and recalled Me Moroc
can ambassadors from Me 
United Arab Republic and Sy
ria because of Meir govern-' 
ments’ pro-Algerian stand.

Foreign Minister Ahmed Bal- 
afrej warned Mat diplomatic re- 
latlons might be broken wiM 
Mo U.A.R. and Syria if Meir 
two governments "continue 
Meir h^tlle attitudes.”

Some 880 Egyptian teachers

(See Page Six)

Walsh G e ts  
Reih^e Post, 
Cot te r  Aide

Oovismor DeracMMy m 
la  aa Ctmoetboot’a

HAMITORD (^ )- -a fa  M«- 
Jer 04mral M. Donim W eM i 
■od Brig. (MDseM AM irt B  
Cotter iMw.

llM  two stirs oC a major 
general were pinned on Colonel 
WaMh ot Wbtertown today

rare Mm 
new ad-

iotant genenl.
A t  « s  Nttw tkm, OokMM 

WhMh aifawuoced Me anwint- 
ment ot Itr'CM. "AMert B- Cot
ter ol 'Haitford to the poet ot 
aasiatant adiutaat gMeral.

General iWUMi, is, wIk> in- 
ttnvftod oourato at Trinity 
CbHege in MMd to Join Me na
tional guard aa a private, auc- 
oaeda L t  (Mn. SVederlah O. 
ReiDolte <St Wetliersfleld wbo 
reacbed-the mandatory vettre- 
ment ot S4 today.

(Mheral Cotter, 44, military 
ophxnnlet, city hall reporter 
And city poUtioal writer for 
Me Hartford Thnea, euoceeds 
MeJ. Gen. Jamee M. Quinn who 
retired Dec. IS, 1M2.

lit aiuMuncing the appoint- 
merA ot Col. Walsh to Me <14,- 
<00 poet— Me same salary he 
had been receiving aa U.B. 
properttaa and fiscal oMoer for 
Oonnectlcut—Governor Demp
sey described him as a "fine 
gentleman and an butetanding 
soldier."

Under Me present appoint'-

(Bee Page Ten)

Me pas) two mmiMs.
Said negotiations on a possible 

sale of American wheat to Me 
Sovleti are mtering a critical 
phase Mis week. He declined to 
■peculate <m Me outcome, say- 
t ^ ,  “I  Mink we ought to let Me 
ne^tiators negotiate.” 

Bxpreaaed willingness to en
gage in televiBion debates wiM 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
U he and Goldwater are oppo
nents in Me 1084 presidential 
election.

Said Mat, “yes,” he wants 
I^ce Prealdent Lyndon B. John
son on M s llg4 Democratic tick-

St and axpecta Johnson to have 
ie No. 9 spoti

'-'Dlscuasing Soviet apime c f f -  
forta; Kknaetto said ha could not 
read into Knrushohev'a sjAte- 
ment at a  ICoscoW  ̂newa confer
ence laat Saturday Shy an- 
•ouncemant Mat Me Russiana 
are abandoning Meir moon pro- 
gram.

Instead, Me President eon- 

(Bee Page Eleven)

'I N D I A N A P O L I S  C A P ) 
— A^'Jras explosiqn hurled  
Concrete slabs as large aa 
pianos and ffem e th rough  
a  .crowd w atch ing a u  ice 
show  f i n a l e  T h u rsday  
night, k illing 62 perstHts 
and in ju rin g  385.

It was the second exp lo 
sion d isaster in th e -U n ited  
States w ithin a fe w  hours, 
Seven died and 26 w e r ^ i  
.jured in an explosion yrtticH

r
drugstdTe in 

a., ^ T h u rsd a y

iVtage at Indiana State lPairgrounds Ooliscum provides temporary morgfue for vioUm.s kiiled 
toy bla.«t. (A P  Phdtofax).

President Shuns 
Debate over News

WASHIN(3TON (A P ) :i»-.Pre8l. 
dent Kennedy said it would- be 
unwise to reply at .Mis time to 
Sen. Barry Goldwater's sharp 
charges against Me administra
tion’s handling of government 
news.

Goldwater, a possibility for 
Me 1984 Rei^blican presidential 
nomination, charged Me Ken
nedy administration Thursday 
WiM ’ ’blackouts, distortions, 
fabrication and falsification" of 
news.

He said Mat Kennedy had 
weighed government actions on 
Me “ basest”  of political mo
tives; to remain in power.

While he didn’t answer Mese 
charges,; Kennedy couldn't re
sist Upping off a fusillade at Me 
Arisona Republican who some of 
Me President's friends say he 
would be moat happy to have 
aa his opponent next year.

(See Page Six)

Bodies o f blast ■yidtianB still unddentifled lie on loe in fore
ground txxiay an wnjrkmen use crane to remove debris from 
Ooltoeum. (A P  Fttotnfax).

Blast  K i l l s  
Seven Amid 
Holiday f\ete

M A R IE TTA , Ga. (A P \ ^ A  
massive exploeion tentatively 
blamed on a gas leak shatter^  
a crowded drugstore at the 
httght of a Halloween celebra
tion Thursday night.

Seven pers<me were killed and 
25 injxired, eight seriously. .

The state crime laboratojry 
director. Dr. Herman Jones, and 
other eoeperts at the scene the
orized today that a natural gas 
leak in the basement §et o ff Me 
devasrtating explosion. Jones 
took air s a m p l^  and other 
specimens in an o ffo rt definite
ly  to establish , the cause.

Firemen and Civil Defen.se 
workers worked Mrough Me 
night to oTear debris in a search 
for othe "̂ possible victims. The 
fron t-^ rtlon  of Me two-story, 
concrete structure Mreatened to 
collapse, hampering rescue op
erations.

Hundreds of children and 
adults had come to the town 
square In this Northwest Georg
ia town for a Halloween parade 
and window-decorating contest. 
Marietta, with a population . of 
near 40,(K)0, is 18 miles north- 
we.st of Atlanta.

The explo-sdon oecuived short
ly  after a oostume-judging con
test ended. O fficials said the 
deAith toll could have been high
er if the blast had come a few 
minutes earlier, . when many 
children were, in the vicinity.

Among Me dead were Joe Ben 
Carter, 33,! and his son, Terry, 
7. They had entered the store 
to buy a Halloween mask for 
Terry. Mrs. Carter and two oth
er children, Danny, 10, and Bob-

(Bee Page Fifteen)

shattered  
M arietta, 
night.

More Man nthe hours a ftsr 
the 11 p.m.^mdianapoUa bkwt, 
auMoritie.s' from miles around 
In4iana3X>lis sorted- the dead 
and ^ in g .

'the Red Cross, coroner’s «#- 
five and C71\il Defense ag reed 

the 62 dead fig^ure a fter 
checks of the ' .six hoepHsUa, 
three Improvised morgiiee and 
numerolis fimeral homes whera 
bodies were taken.

The injured munbered 385. o f 
which 176 remained boapttat- 
Ized many in critiosJ conM- 
tion. Many victims ware char
red by Me flames, or eruahad 
under tumhhhng struotural'< 
Crete slabs which 
from Me explosion.

One o f six Holiday on loa 
troupes now touring was Jiiat 
winding up ita ;Mo>w whan the 
blast took place. Star perform
ers were o ff  stage and a  chorua 
was performing a gay iMcieland 
number when the Indiana)K>lifl 
Coliseum was branaformed into 
a  scene o f  horror...........

Bodiee, many stUl wrapped to 
mink, erupted, otito the iee„ 
Many others wrere trapped to 
tumbling slabs o f oonocete and 
shatter^  b1eacher-4ype seats.

F ire marshals at midnuominB 
placed the blame in the tragedy 
on a  leaking tank o f Bqulfled 
peitroleum gaa, .baing used to 
heat popeorn poppen under Km  
M̂attered section No, 98.
The blast lifted a section of 

128 box seats, best in Me houaa, 
and dumped them on a atretch 
of 940.1 bleacher seats just bo-

BodiM were thrown bigfa to 
Me air and fell on Me Ice amid 
Me skating chorus. The stars of 
Me show were waiting in the 
wings to skate out for Me fi
nale. It- was a glittering produc
tion, representing Me MardI 
Gras, and Me band was p illin g  
Dixieland Jazz.

(See Page Ten)

Rescue Succeedf 
For Three Miners

BROISTEDT, Oermany (A P ) 
-r-Three Germans trapped in a 
flooded iron mine for more than 
a w6ek were brought to Me sur
face today. •

The mine management an
nounced that Me rescue oparsp 
tion was complete at 6:40 a.m. 
EST.

The miners — Gerhard Han- 
usch, 43, Emil Pohlai, 34, and 
Fritz Leder. 36- were hauled up 
in a bomb-shaped rescue capsule 
from a gallery 269 feet under
ground. A mine foreman, Paul 
Syska, went down the rescue 
shaft with Me capsule, helped 
Me trjo into M. little compart
ment and accompanied them 
back up.

The rescue was accomplished

(Bee Page ■)
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Heading: the local entertainment the rieit. few days 
Ja tha Little Theajer of Manchester's fall prdiJuction—* 
"Boy, Meets Girl” — scheduled next Thursday, JViday 
•and Saturday, Nov. 7-9, at Bowers School.

,7lM folloM’in̂ : account of the#
noent ftlmlng: of a movie trait- 
•r, wMdi !■ part o f the show, 
tR the work ot w m  publicist 
Ruth Rowley. ' 

theobrered: A. real naturaV 
bom ‘liajii" acred nine monthe 
In ttM person of little Steve 
KomOr, M ant winner of the 
**Happy” baby contest which 
the u itle  Hiealer of Manches
ter, ran In conjunction with 
•Boy Mesta Otrl.”

“During the filmdpg of the 
inovie trailer'■ .which will be 
shown noJBt. week when the 
play is presented, email Steve 
laughed and chuckled on cue. 
cried on jrtgnal, and acted like 
a stage veteran.

“Alas! The kudos can't be 
handed' to the rest of the cast! 
The cowboy’s fiery steed gal- 
loy>ed acrosH the screen - with 
all the verve and spirit of an 
anemic Hesitation Waltz. As 
for the cowboy—he was a real 
Tom Mix type,,_but th«^e was 
the small matter of some trou
ble with the stlrrupo, with 
which side of a home is ■off. 
and with a holster that refueed

8m  M r eon^ileta selection of 
fresh, ddkaous

Stoves
C A N D I E S

Quinn’s Pharmacy
wit MATS wr.

to give up its gun. There 1s 
some doubt at this point that 
A1 Ooe will ever be known as 
the fa.stest draw in the W iet!

"It wa-s a hilarioiia experience 
from all reports, , and- Steve 
Blum who made the LTM film 
clip says the trailer alone 
should be worth the price of 
admis.'̂ ion to the idiO\v!''

Wadsworth .Schedule 
The .schedule of ' exhiblits at 

the Wadsworth Athenoum for 
the fall, winter and spring has 
been announced as follows;

Oct. 24 - Dec. 1 Harvest of 
Plenty (banquet and harvest 
scenes); now through Nov. 3, 
African sculpture; now through 
winter, Stafford^ire, Blue and 
White; Nov. 20'-’ja n -6 presents, 
Past and Future (holiday show
ing qif gifts to the museum’s 
textile and oostume ooUeC' 
tions); Dec. 7 - Jan. 5 Oonnecti- 
out Academy of Fine Arts An
nual; Jan. 9 • Feb. 9 Contem
porary Sculpture and Painting; 
Jan. 11 - March 1 Gardner Ool- 
leotkMi of-American Glass; Feb. 
15 - Mandh 1 Scholastic Art 
Awards; March 11 - April 36 
liOt There Be ligh t (original ex
hibit Soaring the panoramic 
history of lighting). The re
mainder of the schedule has yet 
to be determined.

Pipers at VOona 
An added feature of halftime 

oeremoniee at the UConn-New 
Hlaim.pahire football game to
morrow wrill be an appeaivwe 
by the Taggart Bagpipe Band. 
They will j^n  the UOOnn March
ing Band and the New Ham|>- 
thire MAtvliing Band in half- 
time presentstiona.

Hameoemlng at V of H 
THa la tlomecoming Weekend

at UiUvarsity of Rkrtford arfch
a soccer game, Ooroiiatipn Biall, 
a hootenanny and -an infonaal 
dance all on the program.

The informal rally dance Is 
set tonight, the aoocer game 
(between U of H and Rhode 
IsUirid) tomorrow afternoon at 
2, the semi-formal -ball tomor- 
idw . ^evening , wWch_,i!be. 
campus queen will be crowmedl 
and 'the hootenanny Sunday 
night at 8.

Coming Events
Sha'kespeore's "King John” 

today through Nov. 9 (no Sun
day performance) at the Uni
versity of Connecticut's Jorgen- 

n Auditorium..
This evening at 8 an otgan 

recital by Btily Nolle at the 
Hotei Bond Ballroom. It's 
free and the public's Invited.

"Flipper,’’ one of the Favorite 
Xtotion Plotime §'ertes, is sched
uled tonight 8 at the Buah- 
nees. ' "Norway Today,” open
ing event in the Bush'neli Lec
ture Sertee Is scheduled Nov. 
8-9 there.

“ A Thurber Carnival,” pre
sented by the South Windsor 
ConuTuinity Players, Is set to
night and tomorrow at the 
South Windsor High School.

The Wethehsfletd Players will 
present "Take Her, She’s 
Mine.” tonight and tomorrow 
at We^ersAeld High School

South Windsor

John Wallace 
PTA Shaker
JSim W. V^llaee; K sw lh ^ ^  

school superintshdeht, will l>e 
the guest speaker at the Avery 
FT^ meeting gt 8 p.m. Tues
day in the sdiooi auditorium.

Wallace will speak about 
"The Importance of the Parent 
in the Child's EdUcaU<m.” tic 
has been selected to spend five 
weeks observing the education
al system In Sweden.

All dassrooms will be open 
after the meeting for parents 
to visit. Teachers will not dl.s-

Sheinwold on Bridge
CARELESS DEFENDER • 
MAY LAND ON FEET

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
pon't relax Just because a mis

take has cost you nothing. The 
next time you meet the situa
tion the same mistake may be 
very costly.
. North dealer 

East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead — Deuee Of 

Spades.
IkMt won the first trick with 

the queen of spades and re
moved trumps from the dummy 
by leading out the ace of trumps

problems at • low trump. Declarer- ...... . . . .  ------, lolt a club to the king, sifter

Yo u r W edding Flowers

Krause Florist

lM 1  MARTTDRD n tZ  

M A N C H E 8 T E K . 

CON N .
Drive Down or Phone For An Appointment

Manehetter'g Largest Florist!
PHONE 649-7700

FALL TREE CARE
Have your dead and unwanted trees removed now. Also 
have the dead branches removed from other trees before 
the winter storms. It is also a good time to cable and braoe 
weak crotches In your trees. For complete tree serrles esOI

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO .
M 3 .7 S 4 S

LICENSED and INSURED TREE EXPERTS

Annual Fair 
Set by Guild

nt. Mary’s Episcopal GuRd 
will hoM its annual fair in the 
Old Parish House next p>urs- 
day trotn 1 to 8 p.m. A ham 
and baked bean sdpper will be 
nerved at 6 in Neill Hall. After 
noon tea wlH be available from 
2 ta 4 In the downstairs room 
and will be served by Mrs. John 
TVotter, Mrs. Joseph Jbhneton 
Mm. Frank Sheldon, Miss Alice 
WMson, Mra. Herbert FrSser 
and Mrs. Iknnia Brown.

TTw faitcy work table at the 
fair will be handled by 'Mrs. 
May Robinson, assisted by Mrs. 
Florence Donnelly, Mns. EUaa- 
beth tattle, Mrs. Jacob LuU 
and Mrs. Anna Kurtz.

TTm white elephant table will 
be the responsibURy of Mrs. Al
beit liiidSjky, Mrs. Ruth Young, 
Mrs. Otara Rc^infon and Mrs, 
Margaret Tedfofd^-

Mre. Allan Hbtdhldss and 
Mis . Gertrude Cannon 
obarge of the cheese table.

Mrs. Ellen Bronkie, Mis, 
Nora Coupe and Mrs. Eldna 
Karlsen wUl be aelUng candy.

CSrikdmaa and a v e r y d a y  
osrds will hs ths responsibUity 
of Mis . Herman Schendel rurd 
Mrs. Arthur Bumap.

Mis . WyviHa Peabody. Mis 
Miarto McCann, Mrs. Robert 
IMieKay and Mis. Edward Schu- 
mimn wfll oversee tiM food 
table.

MMs Isabelle Duisi, Mis. 
Ahoe Johnston. Mis. Arthur 
Holmes and kbs.̂  Edith TTioran 
sdll bs selHng holiday deoora- 
t*ons.,«,

Mrs. Ttramas Leemon, Mrs. 
Martha Bell and Mrs. Ttiomas
OtHin wtU be hr' charge of 
household products.

Ths BO-60 Chib will sell church 
calendars, religious jewelry, and 
take charge of the children's 
grab b u . The Sponsors Club 
sdll sen pecans; the Girl 
Scouts, calendars and cookies; 
St. Paul’s  Graup, candies and 
dried flower arrangements; and 
the Junior Fellowship, brass 
articles from tndla.

cuss individual 
this time.

The Avery-Orchard Hill Hex- which the defenders took the 
vest Donee will be held Sat,ur- »ce of spades, the jack of 
day, Nov. 16, from 9 p.m. to spedes, and a spade ruff.
1 A.m. Jimmy Wajme arid his South still had, to give up a 
orchestra will provide the rhu- ^**” ’®JI.** î l.*̂ ** down
sic for dancing. Refreshments' The defenders gloWed with 
■will be served, and door priites prlde lii their tight defense, but 
awarded. TIckeU for the dance,*** readehi of this column can 
may be obUined from Mrs. ?•«, that dne defender was Just 
Roger Forth or Mrs, Ctoorge I *“ <;̂ y t*>*t hid mistake cost 
Sahdenberg. j nothing..̂

Men’s volleyball games w ill, If you have trouble spotting 
be played on Wednesdays from It. try giving South the king 
7 to 9 p.m. at Avery School. All clubs instead of the queen, 
fathers in the Avery and Oir-| Draws Trump#
chard Hill Sc^uwls are invited; Assume the same defense — 
to play any Wednesday. , queen of spades, followed by

The fluoriite dental program ace and a low heart. Declarer 
sponeored by the PTA O i^ cil gets to his hand with the king 
began on Oct. 18 and will be ad-̂  I of clubs (assuming that we’ve 
mlnistared on Mondays, TueS-1 made the exchange) to draw 
days and Fridays to students! another trump with-th# jack, 
in Grades 2, 5, and 8. The treat-; Then South leads a spade to

>3? -

OF MANCHESTER

649-7879

FLETCHER CLASS CO.
18« WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

WHEN YOU THINK OF 
OiLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTC OF FRONT AND* REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fircplac* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH tyoM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GUASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
c l o s e d  SATURDAY 1 P.M.

FREE! t  FREE!

DOUBLE
f j j m  g r e e n

STAMPS
A l l  This W eek!

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
8 GALLONS OF GAS.or MORE!

BEAUTIFUL ANCHOR HOCKING CUT GLASSES 
Three Type* to Chooiie Prom: • Water.# Juice • Sherbet. 
• The above Free Offer !■ Good Every Day of the Week e

STATE SERVICE STATIOB
"YOITR FI.VING ‘A’ DEALER!”

770 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
OPPOSITE STATE THEATER • PHONE f i t  ttltt

FREE! ★  FREE!

Holiday Bazaar 
Slated at Church
The Holiday Baaaar of the 

Center Congregational Church 
will be ireM Nov. - 30 at the 
church.

Children and young people 
win find much of interest at 
the baaaar thia year aa well 
the adulte. The toy booth wiH 
feature many kinde of hand
made toye, etuffed animale, 
dolls ruid doll cioithse. Otiler 
booths wifl Inolude clothing, 
handmade nUttene and other 
aoceesorlee for children, an^ 
peraonal and boudoir Hems for 
the tsen-ags group.

In a epedal- shopping ars 
the ohiklran may do their own 
gift shopping and try their 
luck at the WlJhing Well. In 
the Bargain Basement, the 
youngetens will find the white 
rieplwmt booth, used books and 
toys, ai»d the candy booth. The 
afternoon snack bar Is also an 
attraction' for this age group.

A film, "The Golden Age of 
Comedy," will be shown at 3:30 
end 7 p.m. ITie nursery will 
be avaUaMc from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.in. for the care of toddlers 
and pre-school children. Infants 
can not bs cared for with the 
available facilities.

ment includes four applications 
of fhioride' and a cleaning.

Grade 8 Elects
Thcmae Sayers 1ms been 

eteoted preetdent of the Avery 
School Grade 8. Serving with 
him are; Pstnela Jorckn, vibe 
presidenit; Joanne ONeil, secre
tary; Gaiy Wehren, treasurer. 
C. liaVoie la ciawe axtvisor.

Sharon Cacase is president of 
the student oouncU, oomprising 
students from Grades 7 and 8. 
Other oflioero are: Dan Stew- 
■rt, vice preatdenk; Bochafm 
Begley, saoratary; Jimmy Gal
lagher, treasurer; Danny Leooe, 
lyistcHian.

Ihla year, the student ooun
cU will oonoentrata on school 
safety, amendment of the by
laws and sdKxU proWems. Hie 
group meets every Friday.

PTA Council Notes 
The FTA CouncR at Ms 

w  o f the year decided to 
M gaiuas.Jhe bus transpoita- 
tton and aMperoning for the 
Youth O onoem atthe Bushnell 
Memortal H)aU in Hkit^rrd.

*nie oouncU wCI be hbet^ tor 
the toR conference of the Shot# 
PTA i t  South Windaor High' 
Sohaol Nov. 14.

The BSMt meeting of the 
oounoil'M Nov. 19'at 8 p.m. at 
Pleaasnt Wdley Elemenitazy 
BdtooL

Elelwwitary Memia 
idmday —: fraiikfurt on roll, 

buttered gE*(^ beans, potato 
chkM, htiiTt; Tuesday — hbtne 
made b sif stew, (carrots, peas, 

potatoes), biscuits ,and 
butter, pudding; Wednesday' — 
tomato soiq> and crackers, tjuna 
fish salad saivdwleh, c h . e r r y  
crisp; Thursday — meat‘'balls 
and gravy, mashsd potatoes, 
buttered carroU and peaa, 
wheat bread and butter, cook
ies; Friday—  baked maoarotti 
and cheese, harvard b e e t s ,  
celery sUoka gelatin whip. 
Milk is served with all meals.

High Sohaol Mewis 
Monday — giltadsn, pickles 

and p^rpers, fl^ t ; Tuesday — 
roast beef, mashed potatoes and 
grsLvy, green beans, gelatin; 
Wednesday — tomato s o u p .  
Inserted (Mndwiches, oaks with 
hot todgsf saucer Thursday — 
oonied beef hash, cole ' s law,  
rice pudding; Friday — vege- 
tafcls soup, phuta or macarorvi 
and cheese, cherry squares. 
Milk la served with all meals.

,Maiiohester Bveolng Herald 
^buth Windsor correepoiideat, 
Laura Kata, telephone 644-1758.

force .out the ace.
Declarer gets back by rutting 

a club or a biamond and leads 
the ten of spades, to force out 
the jack. South then wins two 
more tricks with the'last trump 
Md the nipe of spades.

The point is that Blast, by re
leasing the ace of trumps, gave 
South a chance to draw tiiimps. 
East should lead a low truipp, 
not the aCe, at the second trick. 

This defense prevents South

Marti dsokr 
■ak-Wsst vulaeriUa 

NOirni-:—

%«  A 1 5 8 
41 A • 6 2wnrr east

4  J • s X 4  A Q  d
^ 6 3 2  U A 7 4
O K I  O Q 8 « 4
4 K 1 M 9  4 T 4 3

SOUTH 
4  10 9 7 4
C* I Ml 9 I  f  
0  7 3 
♦  Q 5

Marti Bak florth WmS
1 NT Pm  2 ^  AM Pi

Jack of spades, aiiiT'gel A.spade 
ruff with certainty.

Daily Queatien 
Pariaef' epena with INT (16 

to U points), and the next play
er douUea. Yen hold: Spadea, 
J-8-3-2; Hearts, 6-8-<; Diamonds, 
K-J; Ctabs, K-J-10-9.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Redouble. You ex

pect to double any rescue bid. 
You should collect a Juicy pen
alty to compensate you for giv
ing up a probable gaine.

For Sheinwold’# M - page 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester. Eve. 
Herald. Box 3318, Grand Ontral 
Station, New York 17, N.T.

Copyright. 1963 
General Feature# Oorp.

Paddle Pranksters

mis oeiense provenii chased away from downtown
from drawing trump#. Whea.
Blast gets one of his aces he caii 
take the other ace, lead to the

NOW— THRU SUN!

oiaCK blllRLtV  
LtMMON U )IM
nlllY v\l([')[.K'b

td
D O ltE

D EA D LY
D U O

Nnte.yJnnn 1st Son. 7 pen.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R TO M O RRO W
AT 3:90 P Jf.

HI KIDDIES SPECIAL SH O W  - 
TO M O RRO W  MATINEE AT 2 P.M.
SPE^AL FULL OF PLUS LOADS
FEATURE DRAMA •  OF FUN

SPECIAL FEATURE IN COLOR
HERE COME THE PLANET SMASMEHSr

C0UM8MnCT)MESsmb

l a n i w o u i H i i M c i
JHflfMOUCTKM ■ nak a T0H08C0K • M n. CdUi

ALSO CARTOONS IN
COLOR

KIDDIES SEE THIS SHOW TOMORROW! MATINEBI

N EW  C A P

RENTALS

• WEEKLY
• MONTHLY
• YEARLY

OUR LOW RATES 
kickidc -
•Mopf fOtolilM.

M ORIARTY
8ROTHERS

; e t . — M M ltS

M A N CH ESTER
Dhxve-Sit^ tieotlie

M astroianni

D 'v o rc e '

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER

AT 16:46

B o Lt O n  N or< rrH
>mUT t TEAM! WUT « SCKHIÎ  

THE ULUNI TALK” GNH. 
AND THE APAITMair MARI

ToRi{lit
Ends

Sunday
jfp t MWiaw RMMce

AND

SH il* t
AT 8:50 AT 7:00

Where everything is as yOii like it

g C i

When it is important 

that avarything ha axaetfy 

right, this is tha plaea to 

dins! Wa tpaciaUta in 

plaasing particular paoplg.

A-VEY’S
45 B. Omter S t

Wh«ti dininF out, what do you look 
for? Superb food? Deft lerviceT 
Pleasant atmosphere? Our reputa
tion was built by providing all of 
these qualitiea . .  . always!

*YOOD FOR IVIRY MOOD"
eMMUD ■C N D A Ta.F oii n a  M D io fn i

Lp inner

• P ^

DANcme
Sahirdoy Nights

TImiw's No Plae# 
Likt

Route 6 and 44 
Bolton

IIANCHESTER BVENINO HEEALD, MANCHESTER, OONN« FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 19«8 p a g e . th r i!:b

"PARRISH

aONDAT On,Y 
‘PRYToa PlAOW*

.fia,.

VAN JOHNaON 
"WItm aad Lever,"
IWihit. Yal Bnraaer 
ia "Tha Baeeaaew"

NBXT
"THE Y.l.P.a”

IHf RfSl AHfAO OF THF RPST

DANCING
TONIGHT
—  AND —
SUPERI 

INNING...
7 Walnut St„~Mancheeter 

^Chef Carlo says; “ Enjoy thd best of Steaks over" 
a sizzling hot Steak Platter!’

WEST FtTTSTON, Pa. (AP) 
—Police (Jhief Paul Adam# 

armed hi# men with barrel 
stave# Thursday night and in
structed them to swat any 
youngsters found soaping win
dows as Halloween pranks.

The chief said about 60 young
sters were interrupted and

S T A T E n
windows by the paddling 

pollcemm.

W ANTED
WDRC wante you to Daitoe 
on the Bushnell Stage and 
sUy for the "DICK QLARk 
SHOW" starring BOBBY 
VBJE, BRIAN HYLAND, 
THE RONETTES and featur
ing 16 other big name acta 

. . coming Sunday, Nov. 10. 
Dance offs hrid Sat. night, 
Nov. 9 at the Manehester 
State Armory.
Everybody welcome. Come 
and donee. Come nnd cheer 
yonr Cavoritee. • wlnkln

Mnole By Yhc-Lanecn 
Bac Ren Landry

txjsa

V. I. P.S SHOWN AT 6:30 and 9 
ISRAEL AT 6:i0 and 8:46

These are the Very Important Par- 
, sons in this story of one dramatic, 
devastating night in the lives of the 
very rich, the very famous and the 
verv beautiful!

NEXT DISNEY'S ”30,000
ATTRACTION LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA*

P r e i e h f s

Judl Resnick
ROLUNfi 8T0NB8 —  60SPEL GROUP 

IN A

HOOTENANNY
SATURDAY, NOVEM B6R 9I ‘

8:30 P.M.—■neftETS |1

M ANCHESTER H IG H  SC H O O L
■nCKETS ON BALE:f

Parkade Lanefr—Nov. 1-Nov. 9 

Burton’s—Nov. 7 Thura. Aftemotm and Evaninf 

Mrs. M. A. Dobkin— 643-1818

Mrs. Edson M. Bailey Named 
Burton’s Woman of the Year

Mrs. Bdaon M. Bnley of 99
Ttimm' i t  .has been named 
Burton’s "Wesnan of the Yaar.” 
BIm  won aaleetod by rwU’WW' 
tktirte of 33 women’s ofgnnf- 
aaittona in Manehenter and, vriU 
be h e n o r n d  sft a program 
Wednesday at 9:80 am . at' ttie 
•tore.

Mra. Bailey wns cbonen be- 
oanne ot her k x «  time oervibh 
to her conununity. She hoa bean 
an imxnporator of Miancheater 
Memorial HonpMnl tor iwuiy 
yearn and wna one o f the flint 

of Ita Women’!  Auxll- 
qf wMch kie la the treas

urer, oDd-to treanurar of ita 
special pthddD(a.J^ludlng the 
Penny Sa'ver n ra t-j^ w p . She 
hM alao chaired many 
toea of the auxtUory, and 
oonkiderad one of ita moat de- 
'veted mentoera.

Xn 1969 kie waa aiactod to a 
alx-year teim aa a m«niM»..of 
the board of tnwtoes at MAlv- 
eheoter Memorial Hoapltal.

She had been a merntrer of 
the Manehenter PUMc Health 
Nuraea Aanodatlon tor many 
yeara, and la one o f ita peat 
preoidenta. She ta alao a member 
of a nomliuking oommlttee of 
a board membeinhtp organlaa- 
tton of the CbnnaeUout Aaooci- 
■Aion of Public Health Nursaa.

A long time member of the 
OotnopoUtan (jlUb, Min. Bailey 
la one of Us pact preoidenta, 
and kie hi aMo traaaurer of the 
Education Clltib, a pdot ohe haa 
had many timea.

Several fund drives alwaya 
flnd a witting worker Ih Min. 
BaUey, Inclwfing the Red Orom, 
where she aakata in the can
teen dtvMon; the Heart Aaao-

Mta. Edom M. Bailey

Tickets on Sale 
For (X)P Party

I h e  Young Republican High. 
School Group will aid Mra. M. 
Adler Dobkin, flind-ralaing 
chairman for the Wdmen’a Re-.

rtioan C3iU) of Mancheaiar, 
the aa]e oT ticketa for the 
Bobtienaimy will be held

on Nov. 9 at 8:89 p.m. In Mian- 
oheeter High SChoorauditarlum. 
Headlining the abow wUl be 
Judi • Reotick, a 19-year-oId 
oo|diomore from Brandeln Uni- 
veinity, Waltham, Maaa. "The 
RolUng Stonee" and a goepel 
group will alao entertain>.

Ticketa for the Hootehanny 
are now available from any 
member of the Young Republi- 
oena ticket committee, who are: 
Daryl Bagley, 66  ̂ Dale Rd.;

SheiDey Quiah, 110 Foraat S t; 
Itobfn Starket, 40 Oambrldge 
1^ ; jane Maioer, 174 Ludlow 
Rd.; Judy Ti^tor. 89 Bazliui 
Rd.; Starrw Penny«. 806 Bum- 
haitl St.x linda Laaaraff, 86 
Dorothy Rd.; Alan Morrlaen, 68 
ayde Rd.; Cynthia Blake, 37 
Dorothy Rd.; Robert Magnano^ 
86 Greenwood Dr.; Aetity Jayne 
CrandaU, 56 WMie S t; and 
and Timothy Coughlin. 40 Olyda 
Rd.

StorafKills 13
TANANARIVE, Mslagaay Ra-

publlc (AP)—Thirteen peraens 
were killed and 86-  Injured 
Thursday in'the flrat atorm of 
the summer, officlala eeiported. 
Some of the vtctims were in a 
crowded market building near 
the town of Antsirabe i^en  it 
was struck by lightning.

bancing Classes 
Start Wedn^day

ai >
Th* lacreation departmeilt ta 

pUmUng a aeries o f aortal 
danoa claaaaa for juitior high 
.arhiooi tapva and g liii.
^  TlMM ekaraa "wUl be held at 
the (Rd Cheney Yhch butidlng 
on School S t each Wednesday 
evenbw begtonlng Wedneeday 
from 4:60 until 6.

8. Steven Sutton, who has 
hhd a tongtiiy 'background in 
taaeWng aortal dancing, will be 
the kiatriietor. He taught for 
Arthur Murray for five yeara 
and had had ahnttar classes in 
Waat Hartford, Farmingten, 
Stririford and Milford.

Anyona wiahing to register 
for thle claae may do ao by 
calling the recreation depart

ment, 3S Schdol S t, any week
day between 8:60 la the mem- 
Iqg until 10 in the evening, and 
on Saturday ftom  1 until 6 
o’clock.

Tobacco User 
Sues Reynold*

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Leo A. 
McGraw, 62, aeeks $3,586,000 
damages from the R. J. Reyn
olds Tobacco Co. on a conten
tion that he contracted lung can
cer from th6~tirm’8 cigarettes.

McGraw filed suit Thureday, 
saying he - sfnoked the com
pany’s cigarettes for SO yeara at 
the rate of three packs a day. 
He contended the cigarettes 
gave him lung cancer in 1962 
and that part of one luitg was 
removed.

Fete Set"
For Rev.^utler

The Rav. FrartcM T. 
of St. Francia H oip lt^  Hait- 
fort, formerly dsslktant pastor 
o f The Church o f the Assmnp- 
lion, WiH be^fotod-flunday at-w  
raceptlon in the church from 
2 to 6 p.m. T he many parlrtr- 
ioners and friends who did not 
Kbve an 'r^qrortunity to eocUnd 
their beet wiohea to Father 
Butler before Ma tnanafer are 
iityiied to attend the reception.

’The Lodlee of the Aaeump- 
tton wiN accept donetiona of 
finger deaserta from anyone 
■who naay wish to bake for 
them. T h ^  may be left in the 
church hall fotiW ing the 11:90 
a.m. Massy

i  \ m -  \ ! \ i ' ! (
) \ 1 i t  ) i X i ■ 

MEANS

j^VttiaraoM JN

for fuel out, serolee^ 
hooting aquipmont 
phone 522-8151
, 170 PEARL STREET 

HARTFORD. CONN.

rtation, o f which ahe is secre
tary, and the United Fimd.

A gradtiaite of Now Britain 
Nbritrt School, now New Brit
ain Teacher’a College, Mra. 
BaUey taught echool in Deep 
River and in Manchester at 
Washington |uid . B a r n a r d  
Schooia.

Before her matrlage in 1928 
to Edaon M. Beiley, former 
principal of M onchea^ High 
School, she waa Mtos 
Tynan o f Middletown.

ENKA WORKERS STBOLE
ROOKY HHJL (AP) — Mem- 

bera of Textile Worhera Union 
LocM 850 at -the Amectotn 
Enka Oorp. plant went on UMke 
today after their contract ex
pired at midnight.

SATURDAY IS

QOOD DAY 

TO SELECT

PORTABLE TV SET 
FOR A  FREE W EEKEND  

H O M E TRIAL!

GRAND
m t

DISCOUNT CENTERS

YOU ALWAYS GIT MUCH MORI FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR AT GRAHD-WAT!

savB 25’‘ - 4i ’‘ - 66’‘

79«e6k A IMIlY  i l K K

B-I-G Selection of Motorola, 
EmerooB and (Mymple . . .

<•1
Prioea Start At a marLOW . . . . . . 129“ !

— EAST TERMS and FREE DISUVERY — 
FREE MAIN ST. and PURNELL PARKING

FUBNITURB D E PT ^xrw er Store Level 
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER — Phone 649-6331

FRAN DICaCENSON 
President

STONER SMITH

FIRST ADTO DISCOUNT HOUSE 
IN MANCHESTER!

• Wed.: W. Disney’s “INCREDIBLE JOURNEY”

BURNSIDE
f  A- 'E E A <̂ 7  h ' j r D

’  fw fra c /v T g j wmwm m aH astm w jM ram
11th Week! Ends Tuesday! ~- 

It Has to Co! To Make Way for Disney!

SAMPLE BUYS ir  - FULL PRICE

1963V2 FORD
FASTBACK S-DB. HARDTOP 
Standard abift, RAH, plua 
many jnora fine Ford extraa. 
(5ne owner, low mileage. 1995
62 FORD
4-Door atatlon

DORIS
DAY

JAMES
6ARN -COLOK  

FE/^TURC 
7tl5 and 9tS0

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEIS 
SATURDAY 1:3(MUNDAY 2 P.M.

-  ALL (X>LOR! PURE EN7TERTAINMENT!

^  h y ^ e ilir iw ie e E h ___

m M

$1595
_____    wagon,
automatic, RAH, many 
more factory extraa.
62 MERC. $1395
CJomet 2-door, atandard 
shift, RAH, plua many 
more Mercury extras.
62 CHEV. $1395
Oorvair 2-door, automat
ic, RAH, plus many more 
Caievrolet extras.
60 QLDSi $1S95
(lonvertible Super 88, ra
dio; heater, power steer
ing, power brakes, auto
matic transmission, w.w., 
red, niw white top.
60 FORD $995
3-door hardtop Starliner, 
radio and heater, V8, au
tomatic transmloslon.

61 CHEV. $1195
CJorvair station wagon, 
standard shift, RAH.
60 FORD $650
Falcon 2-door, stick shift, 
RAH, plus many more 
Ford extraa.
59 MERC. $895
4-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brake#, 
automatic, i
61 PONT. $1745
2-door hardtop, RAH, au
tomatic tran#., power 
steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning.

62 OLDS. $2395
2-door hardtop, automat- 
id tran#., power steering, 
power brake# RAH. Like 
new.

Blany. Many More At Oar Low Dtaoeunt Prieeat 
Watch F6r Oraad Opening Soon

--------------------- TKIwatOLOtt
PLUS FUNNY! FUNNY! ARBOt^ nnd OOMnDUUO

JA C K  BEAN  STALK"

H ttt—*-f  AvaUable With The Werid’a Lnrgeet 
Indepeiadent AntetnobUe Ftamnee Oe.1

AUTO DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, INC.

478 CENTER ST, MANCHESTER—64S-9531
Open 9 AJl. to 19 FJd. 4  Servtoa 3ni ta Nenal

9.97 M HAL CLOSET 
SHOE CADDY

•iMib ■ A m m inoG
CONTmillTAL U PiTIO I
to M s iiw o ifi notl iMBtoO s k iM

44c NfUCO GADGETS
A full line aoeortment

TABU LAMPS
9 dNhrant clyiM. Each ta «Mto or M o l

G9F PIN PIG nC T T A B L Ifl 
A  IN V ILO Pli
lOOalwaltpirlafaltL OOmMtapttpwpMML
iRg A imrtcn 'M l.

•Veto. GnrELOPis m wapow m k
•v IO ik GIVELOPES h i l ”E o fM  p iN M
100 OEali anveiopaa pack, 50 liirie 9M9> 
IdpM ptr pack. Mix A match 'am.
(i9-69<SPUY STMidi, MR IRMMMh 
ROOM DEODOtatr CUSS OEMNi
iOW i  of Hitat tarii 14g8.9MMR

f.6 9  H A M M im  ALGIMMiM 
M l BUCKIT
116 quGrt 6ix9. ItaHai! MOa.

IU59 MOtM MGGG lTf  
OB CGYiTALS. S POUNBG
t— ' '

i o Y r  12.99-15.99 PANKAG, 
TOGGM COAfB A  SUB. COA1B
Ltaad wHh Orion* aoyle pHt. tliat M l

IK. BOYB' 1.9B urn 
•LACXB
Ooniuray,* DMikn* A BaH Pwitoi.* Otoaa 1<9 
*eolton
Moii'A 2a98 "OAUnr A  LORD** 
WOVM PLAID fPOKT SMRtt
ONnh ’ll' Woar jDolton ginglHm. Uh * HHt-KL

MIBSU' 4 .98  FUUY LMID 
WOOL CAPRIS
Btock, taupa, gray, rad, lodon. OfaM lO-lt

MABY PROCTOR STIAM A  
DPY IRON
1 pr* Am  raptaetmant giMrantaa.

OIRLB* 1.69 COTTON

4«X,9-M

GIRLS' 1.98 PLANNa 
PAJAMAS *
Famous brand! Sixes 4-14

i

M B T ia R O i
D R E S S  S H IR T S
U f U A lA Y  3 .9 8  B A .

Long alMvn, hiph 
cemt cotton brood- 
delk dreM_Rhlrta 
with rnnuUr permo- 
etoT celler, peorllxed 
buttena A barrel 
euKf. Whit#. 14-17.

C»i.R«c#H# b«e«4 #n #urr.nl aeuiveUnl Rrie##l

16 0 2 . CAN 
•PRAY DI4CIR
BMnola hmtoMlIv. inalti ica Im L

6Y* PRAM PURNACI 
^ LV IR f

i " (

Î BMUIB bIiRHiIA Ri flMtMAa 
S fo r ^ t .

W B rB lJ M U N ID
YmYLOLOViB

•MW toillat t  94Ud9l 
IMb-il.E ON tin  tttiW .

MIBBU' 5 .98  LOOP MOMAHI

39e-49c ROYS' SOCKS
Cotton fancies and aoUda!
T%-10 and one slae stretch

M lS iir  2 .98 
V IL V in iN  CAPRI P A N Il
Black, Bhia, Mtaa, QraMk M na 8-18

HALP 8U P8
U n  A appllqw trim! WNIi, ptok A btoB. 84I44BM0IM00II;

EtoMic kg. WMIh pink AI

79« nP P IR ID  TNROW- 
PILLPW COVIRS
Cotton corduroy pluG M  m ap af giRtad Mbriea. 
Many colora.

2.99 UNV-PRII NOBNAIL
IMn A toU t in  aprawk to 1 
«Mod, graon, pink. Mut.

MI55U* 4.98-6.9B  
WOOL SKIRTf
8Hm, pWtodl Plaids, rad, POOL toaoMl 8

69< LAROI 22**x44^
CANNON BAYH TOW R8
N0%  aotton tarry. A nfdt array at n id  (

1.29 COTTON PLAID 
8NI1T BLAN
WnhabM Mhlppml (

2.29  BA . M14 
INPANTRY RIPU
Piilsaling maata A rapid Hra mmoM. 84f

—'i- 9 .

4.49 G LA M O U irS E r^
Complete with play jewelry and fur

‘i
5.79 COMMAND CANNON I 
BAHERY OPERATED

PLUSH 26%** YALNINO 
BUOS BUNNY .
A fawrHa toy made by MMtM. Jranbo atah

2.67  RUBBIR BASKITBALL 
WIYH MITAL INPLAYIR
OMcial a in  A art. baiL Oranga adlb taaok

ALL RUBBIR POOTBAU WDN 
PUMP A  NICKING T il
OffidM ataa 4  art. Rad Orai«o footbal. \

TS, . ILACK and WHITE FILM
VP137, VP680, VP130 ' for

SYLYANIANO. PRESS 25 
SLEEVE OF 12 BULBS

MAHCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M .



PAdB FOUR

M oM f ralMd in tht Mui- 
•iMaUr IUwanis‘ 4th An- 
« « 4  Radi* A aeti«i nW  

tht Kiwanis Un* 
Iti^PriTilcvcd - C h i l d  
F hid, h> be ahtd io  -hdp 
p e ii^  c h M iw  6  Mahr 
theater. Itciaf and atrr* 
itaa to be aoctioned are 
a l MW and were ftener- 
tM ij contributed by 
Mancheater bumneOset. 
WE PUBUCLY THA?{K 
tHEM  FOR THEIR LIB
ERAL HELP.

. ' \

I « *t • - . . i»‘ ‘

' ^ • t ' • , ' .V

MANCHESTER EVENING HRRALD, MANCHEST^ CONN.. OUDAY, NOVEMBER 1961

0
t o m d o n i t i m i w  b «  » w o « i c n o M

i w u o w  T H E M  S I M n i  R U U S t

M I M  m T W I I
W iH F t t N
oar TooftiMAL* »

T is ^ a h W e A ie iia f

Nov. 1 4

MOOT 8 s 3 0 . f o  T I t O O

•» ✓

- ~ . ^ II
tm

rat t* bM CM.

— portod. IM IMR win be m M f t  We M|BCii IH m .
_ r '

P A Y  p o t  R I D iiM  r r iM S  ^

A t W etUM , Comer »«eif. m ** £ S !r* S L l* M & * ’
II, ledewn et 01t5ero*A Ito jile la  oM M  rtp iitr  M t t  Bwaft
.-ttaeagb (except

T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  5 .  A U C T I O N  I T E M S W E D N E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  6 ,  A U C T I O N  I T E M S I'*.

X

X

>  OROUP 1
^  1. OM  lAtO  repetr eerMcete ABC Apf>ttaB<<« end

Itepelr ......................................................................... | 0.00
a  One 5 Mb lot of batter, Dari-Meid Milk Co., Inc. . 4.15
a  One nterchnindiee certiorate, grorerie., .Hanehe.-

ter PoMio Market ....................... ............................ JJ50
4. ,One Churcb Mat, Mnnctaceter Pipe and Supply Co. 5JM) 
a  One gallon Specdtiex (wbite) wall paint (latex),

.M nnc^ter Wallpaper and Paint Co., Inc.............  A40
a  One TV  eet top inside antenna— C H F, B. D. Pearl

Appliance and Furniture Center ...........................  7J6
T. One Rktet brown pkuh borne, Ka-KIar Cloth To r

Co. ................................... ' . .......................................■. lOAO
a  One pair woman’s bowling shoes. Bmnawlck,

Parkade Lanw ........................................     10A6
a  One O iu rd i seat, Manchester Pipe and Supply,

piattaMun fray ..................................................... aSO
lA. One pair battery booster eahles, Orinold Anto

Parts, Inc....................................    aoo
U . One pair gas.cendios. Hartford Oas Oo. . . . . . . .  HUN)
m. 0ms aloatAaf ewWSeets, Khif's Cteaners..............  10.00

- ' X
♦ROUP 2

W. 6 ms HUM gift ocHUoate, Davis B a k e ry..............  AOO
M . One T V  aw.lce era ceritlleate, Atkina TH evl-

Mona Setvioe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
ML One loaf sleeved cWMreM's shirt, (Bob B oy), sise

U , Taath C e n tre .....................   2.98
la  Two failons Coronet loe creaiA, Ann’s I^ M t........  A20
IT. One maiMe ash tray. Bfancbeato:̂  Memorial Co. . .  7.75
M . 25 faUaMB fas, hl-test ar refolar, Hartford Road

BBterpilam .......................................... . V .................  A I6
Mb Omo piar fas oandlea, Hartford Gas Oo."..............  10.00
M l Fsnr hoars orfaa lem one, Mrs. Marlon Maherg,

Watblna B ro s .................................................. ..'x -.. UAO
M . wash and seta at aSO each. Adrian’s VHth

A t — le Hairdres s e r.......... . . - 7AO
M . Almnlnam foM lsf oot with saran cover, Nassiff

Anna Co.     13.08
M . Ooe large petted {riant wltJi assorted {riants, Mc-

OaMvtIle% Oreenhoose and F lo ris t.......................... AOO
M . One 1% tL SK. bottle Lieonid de Lcscfawki’B {>er-

Bana, Oasen Pharmacy, Inc. ........................................AOO

♦ROUPS
ML Obs gift oertifloate. Bahler-Moaer Farm  Products AOO 
M . 10 gallans Im|ierlal gas, Freddo’s Atlantic Service 8.00 
27. One wlil|>{>ed cream party cake, Parkade Bakery' 3.50 
M . Ooe lady's |>ocketi>ook, black, LeonaM’4 Shoes . .  5.95
M . Assorted shampoos and hair tonics, Parkade Bar-

bar S h o p ....................................................................  AOO
go. One drlvlnf lesson, Mortiock’s Drlvfaif School . .  8.50 
t L  o u t certificate to be a|>plied afslnst a decorator

shade, wood or fabric, Flndell’s ............................. 10.00
ML One year's rental safe deposit box, Savinfs Bank

of Mhncheater........  .................... 11 .... ......... .. ItJ>8
M . One Revlon manicure K t, Billie’s Beauty Shop . .  8.95
$4. 108 faUona No. 2 fuel oil, Wyman’s Oil Co,, Inc. . 16.00 
MS. One seat belt Installed, Cook’s Service Station . .  12A5
M . 500 lbs. of slate Hag stone, Andrew Ansaldl Co. . .  20.00

♦ROUP 4
Mf. I  boxea of chocolates, Blssell Wliolesale Candy

and Tobacco Co...........................................................  5.00
M . One Revlon Moon Drofis Beanty Treatrnent, H ar-
-  rietPa Beauty Salon ................................................. 4JI0
M . One flft certificate. Friendly Ice Cream"^............  4.97
OA-Ons {Mbir child’s eowboy boots, site 12B, Man

chester Green Shoe Outlet, Inc................................. A90
dL Two dinners, any choice, Pelllns Restaurant . . . .  AOO 
4A (M s fiberflas bowUng bag with Initials, MoBrIdei’B

Sport S p o t............      8.96
OA O m  ice skating rink, L . H. Hale Super Store . . . .  1A98
44. Om  gift esrttidate, VIttner's Garden Center . . .  lO.Ofi
45. One gallon pickled mnshrooms, Paganl’s Caterers,

Inc. ............................................................................... 12.00
4A One glOJlO season ttchet, Siierty'a Glen, Patio

Driva-In ...............    20.88
4t. Bight W gallon containen ioe cream, Shady Glen

Dairy l6sr, Inc. ...................    10.00
4A One gift eertificate. The Uttle  Shop ...................... lOfiO-

. ♦ROUP 5
48. Two dtamora, Center Restaurant (total) ..........  AOO
M . 2 hairbrushes at 2.00 each, Harriett’s Beauty

Salon .........................................! ............................. 4.00
M . 2 aolis or 2 plain dresses, dry deaned, New Eng

land Laondiy Co..................................  3.00
M . One Church seat, Manchester Pi|>e and Supply,

Venetian {rink .............................................    6JI0
fit. 2 hip steak dinners, Willie’s Steak House 8.60
5A One box (50) elfars, Manchester Tobacco and

Candy Oo.......................................................     7J50
W. 1 docen Sam Snead Wilson foif balls, AWng Rub

ber Oo............................................................................  9M
■A 12 passes to State Theater, State ’ITieater.......... 10.80

'f t . One case, 24 quar^.^notor oU, RUsworth A Las-
aow ......................................  13JM

8A One {Msmanent wave, Teri’s Beanty S a loa ........ .. 15.00
lA  One juice Mender, W. T . Grant Op. (Parkade) . ,  15.99 
tA  2 quarts vinyl flaw , Roy and Jo h n ........ ..........   17JI0

> ♦ROUP 6
t L  1 100-Ib. sack Comp, laying, ntash, O n tra l Co-Op.

tbim ers’ Aasoolation ................................................  4.70
W . 10 gallons No-Nox gasoline, LeBlanc’s Gulf Serb'-

ioe Station ..................................................................  3.10 -
8A One naan’s raincoat. Merry’s Men’s S to re ............  8.98
gA 8 baskets best grade Mac afiples, Pero Fruit

Stand ........................................      AOO
•6. 1 box orangea, Iionls L. Foster .......... ................. 7. AOO
M . 10 docen assorted donuts, Mr. D onus....................  7J10
■7. 1 Arpege Duo Mistset (purse and vanity set), A r-

ttinr Drug _ ______.• rt,,............. ..........  ................  lOJiO
W . 1 gallon ^ k le d  mushrooms, Paganl Caterers . . .  12.00 
i t .  1 4-quart Mirrp-Matic pressure oooker, * Fairway

Dapartnoent Store ........................     14A5
M . 1 new aavlnga account. Conn. Bank A Tniat

(Manebeator Olflee) ................   15.00
VL 1 dantsen al|MMa eardigaa sport steipea, Alex

Hackney ......................................................................  18.86
fA  1 Rittenhonap door fhime, Manchester Plumbing

•■d Supply a s • n s s s <afa aaaaaaaaaasasaaaaasa^a 2AM

^ ^ O U P  7
W . i  quart shampoo. Pike Barber S h o p .............   2A0
2L i. bra, Glaxler’a Corset and Uniform Shop 2 M
VA 1 Mrtiiday pake, Cornell Bake Shop . .  i . . . . . . . . .  AOO

7A 8 bottles hair condittonar (2 sf oaone ooneentrate, 
4 of hair nutrient. Pine Acre Beanty Salon____ _

77. Certificate for washing and d r y ^  one 8x12 eot- 
ton rug, limit of 25 lbs., Uloky Lady Inundrootet

7A 1 box frankfurters, Manchester Packiag Oo.........
78. 2 dinners at 85.00 each, Flano's Restaurant........
80. 2 tickets to "Oilver," Imperiisl Theater on 12-4-08

matinee. Globe Travel Servtoe ...............................
81. 1 fall print quilt, 72”x84” washable, dacron. Mowt-

gomeiy Ward A  Oo. .................................................
82. VislMe airplane snglaa model, aeale model of

the Wasp, Hobby ShoK>*.........................................
M . 1 gift certificate, Fte^Muat Graessy, In c .............
84. 8 Im{ieiial ()iMen rossboahes (p—  np la M i^  

1904), Burr, C. R. A  O o ................. ........................

♦ROUP t
-8A 4 pieces 4’xt’, mahogany plywood paneling. Wm. 

P e ^  Lumber ...................................................... ....
.85. 1 gift chrttileafe. Blar-Sal 1
87. 25 free games. Holiday Dnekpin
8A 4 Theeta, preflnlahed mahogany panellBg, each

. 4’x8’,-Manchester Isim lisr Os. .......... .....................
88. 1 new savings aoeount, Hartford Natioanl Bank

(Manchester (MBca) ......................... .......................
1 O. E . spray steam and dry Iron with wash and

Paihway

♦ R O U P  11
145. IdenStyM at gait >alla.OeBns nth*
140. I gift eertiflcato, Plaatiaad on th
147. ' ’Tws W gallons Im amun and 8
- Decl% D rive-In................... ................ .
148. 1 Starlight electric mlxsr, Iona Mfg. Oo.
149. 260 pcs. 20”  x SO”  white poster boaid,

Lydi^ and Foulda ................. ..........
150. 1 five Ib. lot of batter. Dart-Maid MMt OA, bie. . .
151. 1 watch band, Leonard W. T o o t.............................
162. 1 scalp treatment and cslffius, Jan-Ly Oolffarm 
158. 1 box Scott Family lawn seed,

John A  W olcott, Laadseaplag.........................
164. I Chnrch teat, tourmaUne green,

Manehsster P!|>e and Bttpply ..................... ..........
156. 1 lube and ofi change, ToBa^ Tnmpihs

Esso Service Center ................................................
156. 1 gift certificate, Manchester Dry CteMMrs . . . . .

28A 1—80 cup'Wsat Bend antomatle
BUsh Hardware......................................... ••«•••

22A lOO gals, fuel oU, Whiting Oorpotanon 
224. 6 Neatle’s Baby Hair treatmenta, -

Janies Beauty Salon ................. ...........................
22A 1 mosaic art kit, Paul’s Paint and Waupnpsr .,  
12A 1 folding binoculars. Optical Style Bar ,
227. 2 qts, Breck shampoo, RoaacO’s Barber nlisp . .  
32A 2 outside rear view mirrors,

OUlon Sales and Service

AOO

s 0 4 a A * O h A 4 O 8 4 0 O * « «

5s00
19.00

a a 0 • • 0

O S S 0 0 0 4  0 . A A O 0

♦ R O U P  1 4
O. B . Os.

setting, Graad-Wny .
riecee W ”: —  ‘ ‘zSO” white pester I 

dlspeaser.

lordaH A

108.
lOL

105.
100.
107.
lOA

250 pieces 
Foulda
Vitamins and vUamln
I R A O y  . . . O .  S S . . . S S S S » . * . . . « . . . > . « . . . » S » . . 4 * S S f S S

1 grease job and sB change, Don Wllfis G angs . .  
1 pair drlvtag gloTBB, Tweed’s Women's Afpswal 
Gift oe t̂iflestts, Rasds, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 shampoo oad m A Oreattre OuUtni ea, Bm . ........

♦ R O U P  9
1 season {taaa, Maacheater Drive-In TiMater . . . .  
.1 merchandise eertificate, Klng ’̂s De|>t. Store . . .  
100 gallons N a  2 fnel oil, B a a ^  OU Co., Inc. . . .  
1 ski w k a — wash ’n’ wear, rsivarailrie, eholc<( of
color, Regal’s Men’s Shop .....................................
I 'd r—  leagth Mack velret, (Meney Brothera, lac. 
1 doten U . A  Royal Hwetal gott bsins, Mtamechang
PubUe G «lf C o n n e ................................................. .
1 pair bongo drama, lh a  Mnsle Sh op_____
1 rear seat radio, speaker fOr 18S1 ar 1882 Buksk
Specisl, Bourne Bifisk, Inc. .....................................
1 box printed envelopeo, OouasnunH y P r— ..........
1 Revlon Beauty O an nail kit, North E^d Phar
macy . .............. ............................ s o> ŝ7 « • s
Sfan-Shtne U t, Ben— d Kotehy'g Shoes................
1 aham|x>o and set, Onattre CeMfursa, Inc. 
(creme sbam{>oo)

Imperial (|aeea rose bai 
(pick up la 8Eay ’84)
I  dr—  length blade velvet, Cheney ■
1 trade eertifloate to be applied Os
P. and M. Uphtristety Shops.................
1 ehannd master dnal langa onA spea
Barlow's TsIerialoB.........
1 Starmlte Kodak camera,
Salem Naaalff Oamemaad Photo Shop 

M A  1 pair diild’s eowbsy boots, sise 
Maacheater Green Mioe Outlet, lac.

48A 1 hex (50) dgara, Webstar <)aeeas,
Meyer Idsndslsoha, laci
1 Btaaea Kiddle's aeooter, Kami's Varisty BOsrs . .

18.00
lAOO

18L

I • s s • S 0 4 '

»SS4SS*8#888

a 0 0 4 » S a S 4 8 4 S

i ♦ROUR 20
228. 1 gift oertifloste. Popular Soper Marhst 
280. 1 complete lube and oU change,

8. and G. Auto S ervice.......................« • •
2SL 1 Nina R icd tm{)ortcd pin. Land ODasMon 
23A 1 replacement hose for vacuum oleansr,

Hartford Element Apirilance Center
233. 1 aiMtlifht, Winkler Auto P arte .........
28L 1 lady's twin sweater set, Ooret Oasaala . . . . i , , .  
235. Credit toward puEOhaaf of I  share of nock ,

Shearson-Hamlll Co.............................................
2SA 1000 printed letterheads and envelopea,

Allied Printing Services ..................... .
M7. 1 coffee maker, 25 cup, Hs^pohiA ’

E. W. Cormier Appihuieta.....................
ISA 1 automobile batto^, Tnreotts Esso Stallea . . . .  
230. 1 fnU length door mirror, J. A. White Glass Co. . .  
240. 2 shock absorbers, front or rear, any ear, InstaBoA 

Oszle’a SheO Servloe .............

8.00
80.00

8***8««8fi-

• O 0 O 0 O S 0 4 0 8 P 8 8 8

t O O O O O O O O O

12A8
SI M
80JW
8L78

18A
lOA 1 bottle mnltiirie ritamhi caps., Weotown
18A 1 shaomoo and aet (crem e). Creative O  
187. 1 gaL Paragoa Latex iatorler K ca-no

(your eholee of ooior)'VemoB Paint and Wallpaper 
I8A 1 gift eertificate, Daria B akery........ .................

■ ̂  . --- ^

♦ROUP IB

Weotown 1 
Creative Cotffaiss

s o s » a o o 0 4 o o o s

54M
20.00
1A80

ISM
18.00

15.00
lOfiO

IOjOO
A25

tM

tS8*88«8«8*8hB

• S • 0 • • • 8

X ♦ROUP 10
109. 5 albums. Radio Station WINF ............................
110. 1 cleaning, lna|>eotton and secvloe hwttng planL

Williams OU Service .................... ...........
111. 1 {lermaaeiit wave. Creative.OoUfiues, lo& . . . . .
112. 100 gallons No. 2 fnd oA Fogarty Bros., Inc, . . .
118. 1 A70xl6 snow cap tire, MoCPs Tire Su]>|riy 
IIA  2 dfaiaera at $5.00 each. Miner's Reatanrant <.. .
116. 1 Sower vase, stiver plated, Fraods E. Bray . . . .
IIA  1 peroolatof, Halhnsrk Pharm acy...................
117. 1 man's Lord Buxton bookfdd waOot, North Ead

Pharmacy ..................................... 7. ...............
IIA  2 plixaa, Vic’s l^ x a s ............ ...............................
119. 1 Blasoa kiddle’s rocker, KeHh’s Variety Store . .  
ISO. 1 shampoo and ast (creme), O eattve Oolffursa,

Inc. . . 4 .

♦ROUP 11
121. 1 lube and oU, 5 quarts, Jack’s Atiaailc Service 

Station
122. 1 gift certificate. Friendly Ioe O ream .................
128. 2 Manhattan Menamooth white shirts at M-00

each, eSUford’s, lac............................................
124. 1 gift certificate, Capitol Eqal|ia— t Co., hw. . . .  
ISA 5 10-foot sections of 2 rail spUt rail festee, W .H .

Englaad Lumber Co....................................... ..........
12A Gift certificate for body repairs, Nurmi Auto 

Body . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . .
127. 80 Hues sf bowllag, Maad itatei BowBag Gresn . ,
128. Electric shaipeaer, Plae.ll«xaU Pharmacy, Bk . .
129. 1 Samsonito lady's luggage, BIariow*a Dept

Store • • A
180. 1 Charm House deotrle blanket full siae, wHh 

nlto light Slagle control, Hoosp A Hale De|>t
Store ...........................................................................

131. 1 permanent wave, Ralph and Paul’s S a lon ........
132.. 1 14” reconditioned Underwood Standard type

writer, Bernbe’a Tyixiailter Servloa ................. .

20.00

20.00
16.00
U M
12.95
104)0
10.00
8A8

34)0

186. X Mldwy Monae oaronsd |riay teat 
Mancheater Smrplua Sales Co.

ITA 1 dock  planter. King's Fnraltore .
17L Cttft certificate for professional rieaatug.

Wash and Clean Oo...................................................
ITS. 2 sdita or plain dresses dry dcancA

New Eugland Laundry...........................................
17A 2 deluxe p^»as, Inllano’s B a fc^  sad FIsaeria . . .
17A H aircut Bhaui{>oo and set Beauty B e x ...............
IIA  1 merchandise eertiflcato, Michael's Jewetara 
17A 1 ioe skMIng rink, L. H. Hale Super S tore ..........
ITT. 2 side mliTora, Blafichester Plymouth, hm ,

(InstaUed) ..................................................................
17A 1 Church seat regency Mae, -

Msuuebester Pi|>e and Supply ..........................
178. I 'd iy  plant arrangement Pentiand Tlw FkttM - . 
180. 1 Bemx-o-matic propane torch kit with extra IM  

cylinder, Barrett Plumbing Supply s e o s s s t s s s

20.00
1A06

AOO

3.00
AOO
AOO

lAOO
1086

12M

A50
18.08

A96

GROUP 21
ML 1 Pendleton man’s sh ift woot

Glenney’s Mot’s S h op ............... .
8M. 2 upright yews 24” high aad 

wide at 84-00 saoh,
Orantiand Nursery and l aadscaps 

S4A 1 set tire chains, optional aiss,
Manchester Motor Sales, In e ,........
1 Hitchcock chair, eboloe sf flaM t
Watidns Brothers .............................. .

24A 1 case motor oU, Ruflal’s Flying A Berries 
S4A 1 golf putter, Connectiont Golf land, lac. . .  

1 gift oertificato toward pureMne M any 8 
rug. Smith’s Upholstering aad 

MA 1 front end alignment (Tlarfce Moi
1 eertifloate for dry cleaning,
Fisher Dry deansers, I n c ,..........................
12 tickets, each good for 1 hamburger, 1 
thick shake and 1 bag French fifes, . 
McDonald’s System Hamburgers
2 large pInas, hamburger aid  moxsarella,
Diao’s Restaurant.............. ....

26A IBy eleaning or laundry, Swisis

iM -
1A8I

248.

160.

26L

lAOO
1A88
10j88

triple
AOO

• 4 A « n h 8 8

sesoaehaOOad

s s o e b O O O a *

s s a e o o o o a o o a * * *

s s s s o e o o a o a h o t g o o

lOAO
104W

19J5

20.00
1280
15.00

22410

14A8
154)0

8247

♦ROUP 12
Llaoglaas wax, Langer'a133. 1 gallon Armateoog 

Floor Covering . . . .
IM. Gift certificate for dry eleaalag, Criiwa tleaaera, 

lac.
135. 1 oU ehango and tabe, Tony’s Easo Smviosater . .
13A I box (60 cigars), Webster Quecoe, Meyer Men

delsohn, Inc...............................  ..........I...................
137. 1 permanent wave, FeBcc Beauty Studio . . . . . . .
13A' 1 savings account, Manchester Savlni^ and Loan 

Association, Inc. ...............................................
139. 1 gift certificate, Burtqa’s, Inc: ............................
140. 1 Carlton attache’ eaae, double lock, brass hound

with file folderf, Bburrlsoa Stationers...................
141. 1 nylon 3T Goodyear tire, Goodyear Servloe Store
142. Tree CTilc {lermanesit wave, Tree C2iic Beauty

Saloa .................................. ......... ..............................
148. 1 G. E. 7 transistor |>ortalrie radio, Shoor Jewel

ers ..............................................................................
144. 1 lady’s cost Manchester Modes I S S S S S S S O S S S S

3.75

34)0
6.00

740
10.00,

10.00
15.00

1A40
1A60

20.00

29.95
49,00

BONUS ITEMS
Tuesday

lowlnf si 
r nignt’s aootlon:

Oae certificate for out fiowers anytinoe, Krause Florist $1040
Oae gift oertificato, Mancheater Pet Center................ 10410
One artificial fiower arrangement Flower Fashion by 

BBIikowskl ............................................. V ...........
One a^t certificate for dry cleaning or laundering of

Hilrta, New Model Dry Cleaners . .....................
(Me lube, OU and filter cluuigcs Ed. Wllssn Sapsrier

Service . . .  —............................................................
Oae spice rack, complete with jars, Scaadiaaviaa Gift 

Shop

10.00

M48

AOO

♦ROUP 14r
181. X gtft eertificate. Friendly Im Cream ..................
182. 1 gift certificate. Stop and Shop................... ..
188. 1 lounging -yariit cluur, -

Liggett BexaU Parkiidc IMug Store 
18A 1 hud painted California dgaretto box,

Wntoa’s Gift Shop...................
ISA 1 thily's {lodtetbook, bone color,

l̂ eonScd’s Shoes, In c.................
18A Set flooiL.n»ta for Pontiac oar.

Paid Dodge Pontiac,']—  . . . . . .
187. 1 gift certitieate, Qnlon’s nhrm aey................. .
18A 1 pair seat bclla, Installed, Tin CtW, Ms.
ISA X control heat a)u|nlaam fkykig pan.

Scars Roebuck aad Co.............  ..........................
190. 10 single rolls handLhang pro-pasted waII|iapor

from stock, Sbcrwin-WBilama Co, .....................
181. X pair of gas candles, Hartford Oaa Co.-..............
18A X set of Colctnlal Amotlcaaa hnrrioaBO lamps, 

senior's Pharmacy

♦ROUP 17
188. 18 dBpasable dust olotiM, Mancheater pri^ .« . . .
19L X gift ccrtUloato, Fileadly lee Oream................
19A X trade oertificato of seiTioca,

Miles Atlantic Service Statioa ............................
18A 1 (ril KkaWDOO, cvealn rinse, ftylod set ahd halrOnt 

(good only Taoo. and Wed.) M ^ c Mirror, Main St
197. X gift eortifteate, Mari-Mads . .a .......  ..............
lOA X {toraaanent wave. Lovely Lady Beanty Salon ..
199. 1 lawn bottle, Robert M. Reid aad Son ..............
200. VW Preventtvo Maintenaam inapectioa tarindlag

lab lice tion and oil change. Tod 
ToUaad Turnpike ...................

901. 1 Church seat  Manohn yeUow,
Mancheater Plfic aad Supply 

tOL 100 gals, fuel oU. L. T. Wood Co.
108. Hartford General Hre Co., la c .........
lo t  X hair dryer, leas Manafactnriag C o .................

_  ♦ROUP18
20A X Noreloo olootrlo shaver. Carton— *s model,

battery o|>erateA State Barber Shop...................
20A 1 Ansco oamera kit with eaos and flash natt,

Weldon D rug..............— :. ......... .......
107. 1 {lonnaaent wave. Creative OoUfures, b e . .......
208. 100 gala No. 2 fuel oU, Moriarty both ers.........
209. 1 Schaffer {mb aad |>emdl set Shoor Jewel—  .. 
21A Arrangement of artificial Bird of Faradlao flow—

with green foliage and grapes.
Park HOI Joyce Florist...............................v • • >.

811. 1 Revere orloa eardigaa, sHtito, Alex Hachaoy . . .  
21L 1 bag of Du{>ont ferttlixer, little and MrlUnaey .. 
21A 1 home TV repair call,

Maachsater Tolevtetea Sorvlee aad Sales 
l i t  X trade cortifloato, Mofping Glory LsbmI 
21A 2 eomplote steak dtaners,

Howard Johaaon Roataaraat .......................
•lA X {Mmaaneat wave, Lqjoa Salsa sd Bmuty .

♦ROUP 19
117. 1 golf kart,' E. !>. Hardware,' Kiag'a.........
21A 1 ooinploto line Sto|riioa’B Hair groonriag sot

Green Barber Shop ....... ...........
tlA  1 fruit tray, Zeran Jewel— ......................
22A X gift cortifloato, Nicholas ManrheoOer TIra 
22L 12 oou|ions for 12^ gala, loo — ani, ysar fbi 

nth of

• • s a * s I

Y40
XAOO
1146

1240

2240
104)0

1240

• n o o o o a o o o a o a o a a o a

t o o o o o s o s s

• s • o 0 o 0 a ' 

• • • • • 0 •

AOO

AOO
XAOO
12410
XAOO

1440

ASO
lASO
2A00
1846

2446

2846
16.00
1640
ItW

1540
1546
t95

AOO
AOO

AOO
lAOO

GROUP 22
2SA 1 5-«elI flashlight DIamoad PoUos Eqoipmsat Os. 
25t 1 American Motors anto compass,

De Cormier Motor Sales, In c ..........................« . . .
255. 2 oompleto dinn—  on menu, Oavey's Eeslaaraat 
25A 1 gift mrtiftcate. Tots 'n Teras 
257. 100 gala, fuel oU (No. 2), Cooperattro OO Os.
25A 4 gala, outside white Eagle patat.

LateOn’s Hardware, b e . ......................... ...............
ISA 2 new reeap snow tires, moantod,

editor's Chevrolet ___ : ............................ ..........
too. 1 Wrotinghouse olo<k radio, Normaa*s b e . ........
281. 1 86” X 80” aluminnm oombfaiation door (Inatal-

lation extra), Manchester Awning O o ................
28A 1 Zenith FM radio, Pottortoa’s, la c . .....................
EOA 1 mirror, cholmi Early Amerieaa, ooatempocary 

or French provincial, G. E. Keith Famlti—  Co. 
264. 100 ea. Parke Davis Abadol ahd Myadee THamtaa

(with di^anaer), BoMoa Pharmacy, Bm. ..............*<

GROUP 23
186. 1 tingle 0-E  sleetrlc blanket

Hartford Electrle ligh t Co......................................
28A 1 timubtod leather foot stoot 
__  Cpholriertiig ................................................
287. 1 Catalba clutch bag b j Amity, Medical Pharmacy 
28A 1 Alps coat sweater, 190% woot choice o f color,

CBtford's ................. .................. ..........................
288. 2 shares at Putnam and Co., (jlrowth Fuad at MAOO 

saeh, Pathsm aad Co. . . . .
27A 2 sets safety seat belM

Maaehooter Anto Parts, b e . ...................
ITL 1 average room from stock wallpaper, 18 reOa, 
■ - ^  ^  Morrisow Paibit aad W rilpi^or Oo. . .  .
27A 1 triple track aluminum comblnaUoa wladow.

Installed, Home 8{>eelaltieo Co. ___ ......................
87A 12 4' X 7’, S/lSths skeoto (Juakor Century rautllng
—  51’ o - C o ........................17L Certificate for credit on tour (adult or yenagater).

Western HelidAjr l in e s ...............
275. 1 gnlW , Lane Guitar aad Mntio Cmiw V.V.V.V. 
87A 1 pair men’s slacks, Stela’s Men’s Oothtag . . . .

846
AOO
AOO

1A60

1846

30.95
3846

XAOO

oooooo«aoa8oaoa«

s a o s o s a o o o a o o o a o o a s i

XA96

6A08

60.00
25.00
8.86

GROUP 24
2a" O o l.................I7A eertifloate toward purchase at wallpaper

El A. Johnson Paint Oo.................... 7 7 !? .!............
m . 1 d ^  makhig oo— i^Slngor Sewing'M adibc OA 

1 I M  Mercury 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, aoto- 
— tic transmission, In running condition,
CnorchM M otora...................

1 8’ X 5’ nylon scatter rug,
Manchester Carpet C enter.................
1 fun Mt fiber seat covers, tastalled,
^ p l k e  Auto Seat C overs............. .............. ..

^  Sfceet i ^ c  for saxi^hone. Ward MnstoOo. . . . .  
884. M quarts motor oU,
•8A KJM'hMg*.....................

'  “ “  tealer and 1 root Inhibitor,Super Service, b o . ........................................
•8A I vacuum cleaner replamment hnse, ‘
887 1 Mancheater..............
—  ;  ■****'*’ D»vldBon A Leventhal..............I8A 2 fnU dinners at 82410 each. Three Rcatauraat

180.

281.

ML

• • • • • s o o s s o o s o o o p o o

•••000000008

1448
1A08

AOO
AOO

BONUS ITEMS

one for each month of the year.
Shady Glen Dairy Bar .............................18.00

1046

10.00
645

X5.00

“  ■ < » « » “  . * » w

^ o  M nnhat^ aiUrta at M.OO e s ^  (H flotd 's ..............1640
y*** savlags aeooBiit, Saringd Bank o f Msnnkistni — 

**i5ii**'®2 **» C(«am . .1848
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CovenUy -
H i g h  S c h o o l

H a r r i e r s  i n  

S t a t c M e e t
ITte Oovontry High School 

croae ecuntry team, havli^ 
placed sooond to field of 15 
caaas S teams In the santional 
meat this week. Is sllgible to 
take -part in tile open state 
flnala most Saturday.

Principal MUton A. Wilde at 
the Mgh school commented 
that the team and (loaoh. John 
Rialoy are to be oongrattilatsd 
for tbetr m eetly. TTils is the 
third year of Croor country 
competition at the Ugh school.

RefwcsenUng Oonreniry at the 
10 am. meet CUturday qt Cen
tral Ocnnoeticut State OoHego 
in Now Britain will be Roger 
Feussinan, Stsrven Jamaitus, 
>>«d«rick Minicuoci. lUri>ert 
Nothnlck, Chriatophsr^ Rose, 
Jetm Ryan, Richard Ycun^ Jay 
Gorden, James Hannon. David 
Kiggina, lAcnel Jean and Ter
rence TTeachuk.

Other News
• 17m first quarter marks for 

the high school will clone 
Wednesday. Report asrds will 
be — ued on Nor. 12.

TTve Ugh actiool'e driver edu- 
oatten' class Inatalled 46 seat 
belta in cars at the two seal 
belt cUnloa held under the au- 
psrvitinn at Roland Stoodley 
and Anthony Gshiaaa faculty 
memhens. Ceiusaa mM thds la 
the first time such a program 
has been carried out anywhere 
la the state by a drived educa
tion elase. and that ‘ 'accept
ance by townspeople, <ui well as 
by pnepto from neighboring 
communities was excellent."

Ooepemting' with the class on 
the project were Pelletier’s 
Service Station, Vinton’s Gro- 
osry and Mrs. Edsmrd Schul- 
thelsa cf the CToventry Broad- 
eaoter.

Teachers Honor TTUey
Tho Elducation Asnociation of 

Oovsntry baa honored Supt. of 
SchoolB and Mrs. Wilaw L. 
TlHey at a dinner and recep
tion at which Board of Ddu- 
oation membehs were guetaa. 
Betides 86 tefschere, those who 
atiLended included Milton A. 
Wilde, principal of Oovontry 
High School. Thomas J. .Crane 
and Clarence C. Eklmondson, 
princtpalfl of Rotierteon an d  
Coventry Grammar Schoola re- 
apedtlvely

week M rs Robert Butteifltid 
at Boitoo gars an jarocnaRiw 
talk and dispbysd Coventry 
glass. Raymond Dwyer showed 
ms coUection of ink bottles and 
b k  w su, hitiiQrof wbseb 4 iM r 
mads in Covantiy.

New Voten Mads 
- X  total flf 12.near. vi 

m ade,at Ihe firs* of mbft 
Hdna HKT “ finder “ "Ws TlMv 

etedtion ..lawa. PVair reglatsrsd 
RapUbUcan, four. Democratic 
and four remained unafflHatsd.

The next session wiH be from 
7 to 9 pjn. Nov. 14 at the 
town clsm ’s offios. TTw fol
lowing aaation wU be from 10 
am. to noon on Dec. 7.

Hoasewarmtag
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. 

ftcu lx  wars given a surprise 
housewaimlng party at (heir 
home on Snake Hill Rd. lati 
weekend. Attending were 18 
adults and thtir famiUes num
bering 10 children.

Aadt. Chief lUchsud Oooper of 
North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department is urging all resi
dents to be most careful, re
frain from all outside burning 
aad vtad dtaoardtag HgMed oig- 
arettea anywhere, especially 
along the roadside. He reports 
the north end firemen heve had 
a "mans” of grasa and bnitii 
firea in recent weeks.

The fau meeting of the Tol- 
IsuMl Association of (Tongxega-' 
tional dtrisrtian Churches and 
Mitniiitars vriti be held Sunday 
at Vernon. It will be attended 
by delegatea of Second Congre
gational Church aiooompanied 
by the Rev. James H. Ameling, 
church pastor.

TTie Prince of Peace LuthOran 
Church Sunday School teariiers 
wifi meet at 9 am. Saturctay at 
the aburch. The church's junior 
and aeifior confirmation class 
will meet St 10 a.m.' lander the 
leadership of the Rev. Roger 
W. Heine. paatbY.

Tho Barnabee Homemakors 
group will meet at 8 pm,. Tues
day for a book review at the 
home of 'Mrs. Laurier F. Ds- 
Mars on Trowbridge Rd.

Mmichester E\'eohig Herald 
C o v e n t r y  eorreapondent, F. 
Pauline UtUa, t e l e p k o a o  
742-8281.

S/4I7 iM unching
VANDEN6ERG AFB, Cialif. 

(AP) — A Strategic Air (3om- 
mand crew launched a Minute- 
man Intercontinental ballistic 
missile down the Pacific mis
sile range TTiursday, the Air 
Force said. It was the 19th

I training launch from this West 
The dinner waa prepared and | Ck>ast missile base.

The ofierational miqslls was 
fired by members of the 12th | 
Strategic Missile Squadron, 
S41st Missile Wing. Malmatrom ' 
Air Force Base, Montana.

served by Mrs. Prank Murra.v, 
school system dietician, and )ier 
staff. Harry Cuniui, president 
of the education unit, Introduced 
Supt. TU1«>' who spoke briefly 
during the evening,

Litirary Meeting
The Porter Library Asaocia- 

tlon committee will meet at 8 
pm . Monday in the .library 
room at the Omreh Community 
House on Rt. 44A.

Mrs. Fred K lngabi^ has 
hoen appointed ohainnan and 
Mrs. Robert Simmons as saers- 
tary. Mrs. Byron W. Hall is 
membership ohainnan; Mrs. 
Georgs Jaoquemln, transporta
tion; Mrs. WilUam E. Glenney, 
piibUcity; and Mrs. Louis Ore- 
hotsky liaison.

Library servics la available 
Mondays, 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 
9 pm .; Wednesdays, 1 to 3 
p.m.; Thursdays, 8:30 to 7:80 
pm .) Fridays, 2 to 4 p.m. and 
Saturdays, 11 am. to 2 pm. 
Mrs. Waller S. Haven ki li
brarian aim Mrs. Eknil V. Ma
met, Msistamt librarian. 

Historians Ueot
P. Raymond Broga has been 

re-elected president of the C ^ - 
ent<y Historical Society and 
Walter S. Keller, vice presi
dent. Malcolm Erb is treasurer, 
Mrs. George G. Jacobson H, rec
ording secretary, and Miss 
Esther Koehler, corresponding 
aecretary.

The four members-at-large 
are A. James Adams, John Het- 
ael. Herman F. LeDoyt and 
Arthur J. Vinton. He tael, a 
member of the building and 
grounds committee, reports that 

^ectrteity has been instrilsd in 
the Society’s house oo South 

- St. aad that the floor, heater is 
In good ooodlUon for use. Work 
on repairing the roof is only 
half completed. Hetael said 

. there would be continuous week
end work programs until the 
roof is coni^etely finished. He 
urges all men can to assist with 
this work. Unless the roof can 
be rei^tred before bad weather 
sets in. Hetael aaid, the )iouas 
will )tav« to be elos^  u n t i l  
spring.

At lha annual meeting tlite 
---------- -
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TOPUOEJIBID 
DORINR AUCTION •V.

.  IT IM S  W I U  G O  tV N U M U R S  (N O T  i Y  N A M R I

(1) OIVE ITEM NUMBER .
(2) GIVE BID PRICE
(3) GIVE NAMR and ADDRESS

• i

N E X T !

I ART ITEDFORD
Well-knows local barber 
frill be pleased to greet
trteafis now at ____

THE NEW

MAIN
RARBER SHOP
701 Main Street 

(Betersea Bratnard Plaos 
aad Etestil BL) 
8AJK .9 S8P JL

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

r ' S
uTTLg aawTOcaAT* 

MNiaTum eHOOoixTti
Assorted Milk and tin  OQ 
Dark Chocolate Lb. ̂  I

dlTilldonli!
901 MAIN ST.—043-5821 

Prescription Pbarmaey

TROSTFIRP
I  . . .  Exciting

COMMUNITY 
STAINLESS
Um M  Batlar’i 
tny bokk llftjr 
piaeos of ttom 
FR08TFIRE.A 
Inright new feel
ing in sparkKng 
■tainlees ateol! 
Service for 8, 
eompleie, $59.95

Shoor
•17 MAn  ̂ fTRurr

. I

V

'fn-rnin

'b*'.

. X .

♦ M I L I N #

It’s NEW— It’g Fun 
ItV Young!

..To Sleep In 
To Lounge In 
Plaid Flannel

BARBER 
SHIRT
$ Q 99

Our sketch shoTi's^cne Of 
< teveral style.4. A plaid 

flannel barber shirt with 
matching pants and but
ton-down front. It’s most 
comfortable and com
pletely washable. In rod 
or bhie, sixes small, m<^ 
dium, large. Also in cot
ton broadcloth.

V

Is Dry Skin Your Beauty Problem? i
h

T ry H elene R u b in oleb i's Skin Dew S et: Skin D r 

M oiRtnriaer and H «« 

at one special p rice .

Moistnriaer and Herbiesenee Qcanacr BOTH now \ f . '■

BURTON’S *5
$Sj7S Value

Now, give your skin e|>ntinuoua moistnrtiing with Skin 
Dew, Hnique invieibhtj moisture treatment under make
up. With your puirhaise of Skin Dew get free luxurious 
Herbessence Oeanseif . . , etarifies and cleanses , . . 
leaves skin ready to iahoorb Skin Dew!

Introductonr Sef S3
Value SS-

/ ’

'  HUBBY UNWELCOME ‘ 
L06 ANGELES (AP) — Jane ' 

Valentine, estranged wife of ac - ' 
tor James Craig, says her bus-1 
band insists on living In her 
house against her wUI.

Miss Valentine, 39, asked a 
judge Thursday to order Craig, 
51, to show cause why he should 
not be held In contempt. She la 
suing him for dlvorcs.

/•

-- N 
/• • :
- .

* i'

1 ' ■ ’ -.V  ̂ Y.

L- ■

^ .
■VY-'

A

HsrbeMence' 
Craam Cfaanaer

Our Kitten-Soft

VDCAMA
FLEECE
DUSTER

\

Is

\ e r v  /

|99

■ u
y

J .

LEAD A CHARMED LIFE
 ̂ with charms by Moni^

Aad lit yBEfdniftnbiaoelet full of Monet ciharms tell die story...let otiannt' 
be fi teminder of the wonderful happenings in your. life. For graduation, 
birthday, titpa, Tacations, hobbies, romance and just plain fun...there's a 
hfonot chant to imtk tt...and naturally a choice of bracelets to start tits 
oeBagiiii iDOvI^ Motoet dtaims all haVe safety oatobes that MNlde ytm 
iBjiaova or add 1 du m .ln  8 Rlty.

W '  ̂1 * - - ■

..VvA.

; . ' r
»• ,».' ,  * . • $

i 'p
I '4'r  u

.

I  i ’* ■ r
i f

l-lllXC-'' '-i

N
0
V

It’s Peter Pan collared, buttoned in lustrous 
cirfor-matching pearl discs and piped at eol- 
far and 4 t cuffs in glistening satin ! Machine 

'washable, too.. Turquoise, garnet, royal blue, 
butter, t>ud pink, sapphire blue. Sizes 10 to 18,

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY Hll 9

04S*,; -

J' - ■ ’
t- ' •4-

I'.

I
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rilipporUn 
W ppy.

C ttR n m a  •• k  tnj-^ **»*M >  luypixHjy wwnti to try to reodi
mo.

□blMien • __ _
October 1. 1881

tverir
if Rouday*. ImtMed at

I at Mancheeter CotaB. Mall Matter. ,
•OMCSIPTION RATBS _ n ^ w a  la Adraoca

la OMipaaB, m -

**y
Ib ^ a n ia n t 

bo VUBaatilt,.

133.00
11.00
«.601.8S

» a
MEMBER o r

aS ocm________TATBD PRESSAaeoplated PrMs la exclu- antltled to the ttae of repub* B of all newi dtapatches Jlted to It or. not otfiMVIae 
■radlted to tMa paper and alao the 'te a l aaen publlahed here'.

All rifftta of repuMlcatlon - of aitedal oiapBtchea hm ln are alao raaarrad.
E.S îll aarrloa tdlent of N.

Banrioa. loc. "Pobllabte Repreaentatlvea — Ilie ' ilhia Jiathewa Special Agency — . Chicago. Detroit and
lEB AUDIT, BUREAU OF ■.HONS.

Harald Printing Company, no financial reapon-
■muty for typographical errora ap- 
liearlin In aoverttsementa and other laaillTir m tter In The Mancheater 

. EyaBiBg Herald.
Dtaplay advcrtlalng cloalng hoora: 

Ear Handay—1 p.m. niday.Ear Tueaday—1 p.in. Monday.
^ r  Wednetoay—1 p.m. TueMay. 1 ^  Hniraday—1 p.m. TTedneaday. 
Eor-rrlday—1 p.m. Thuraday.Star Saturday—! p.m. n idi^ . Claaalfled deadline: 10:M a.m.tC pubIleatloB except 

' t  Am.CSrdar-
TMa.y, Novembor 1

*MortKB«e For Groceries”
M«gr J*ney next .Tueoday la, 

a Bcnwrwtiat Motoric 
Eota, eactainly vital in that 
■feaita’s own fifture, certaiidy 
vMaJ Sram the point o f view o f 
prtne^ie. And. we auppoae, it 
alao la Hated to have at leaM 
■onM aHgbt importande to peo
ple who ttva far froRi New Jer
sey, ilinply beoauee the fbUy, if 

x lta t fti what wina the vote, may 
laiiyve eonbaerioua riaewhere.

propoaitton ia that the 
stator the tah inootne
fpom  the ^eiMey Turnpike aa 
agaurity, iaaue H700,000,-
/Obo hi bonda to finaitea ataite 

over the neoct five 
auch eocpenaea to  kichMle

'B ot only capital eocpahdttuzea, 
hut regular operating eacpanw a 
e t  acheoia and inetltutioaa.

h i ontar to get thla |7BO,000,> 
000 worth Of quick apending, 
tha uana o f the Jeraey T\um- 
pOce win aventually have to pay 
hi 1000,000,000 in interaat, 
whkh, o f Itself, wBl buy noth- 
hig tor anybody.

Ib a  Naw Toric Herald 'M b - 
une, the other, day, pointed out 
that ia  apfta o f tiia Mttknem  o f 
Hba propoaal, auch a  grandioM 
hand iaaue win eMve nothbig in 

. Ill*  locig lun.’ To the contrary, 
•t wfll merely de(U*'and pile up 
obMgaitona and rmponalWHtiee 
which w ill then be harder than 
ever to  OH.

The iituatian in New Jereoy, 
aaid the Herald Tribune, "ie one 
o f unsound borrowing ki much 
Ifae aenw fashion aa the house- 
boider who takes out an ad< 
tional m ortgage to pay for gro- 
seciea That mereiy eorapoundi 
4ha toouMo.”

What Oovem or Hughes la 
hrylng to  do down in New Jer
sey, in Ilia effort to q>end more 
than ba dares tax for, la the 
same Mud o f proposition hi 
pclncipte as that now being of- 

^iered to  the people o f .Maa- 
eheater. Rather than hold our 
budget laM , or try to out it, or 
try  to  atabihxe our tax rate, as 
It muat bo atabillzed if the oom- 
munlty la to live, the proposi
tion is to Indulge in both kinda 
o f  sxtravaganoes — liicreeaing 
tba tax rate steadily on .ono 
band and bow, on tho other, re- 
sortifig to bonding tor what 
Should bo tunning expendlturas 

'— ‘h a  addttioaal m ortgage to 
pay tor gnoceriiea.’’

Beyond that, there Ues a de
vice tho local apendera have not 
yat thought of. Sometimos, 
when bonds for municipal "gro- 
eeries”  oome due, you can get 
siway wMh paying them o ff by 
laeubig new bonds which you 
oail tefuDdiag bonds. We hesi
tate even to .mention auch folly 

ThrMhin aaiihiot o f the present 
teem  Roaxd o f Dirootora. That’s 
sU i tw o or three stops down 
Mm  tssU ^ « y  want to have 

take.

A  Ogrrieris Worth
Datonse Secretary Robert 8. 

MoNamara ia ourrently under 
flse  on f amiliar grounds. The 
ahsege la, as it has been many 
timas batore, ttiat he la risking 
Mm  naiiitary future o f his ooun- 
try  by t i y ^  to assign a “bar
gain basement price tag for
paaoe tim e iotmt effoettvenesB

whara be May
the effort ia to make him At*m 
adbM ooM fM i who thihka this 
country otai 'lw  defehdad by 
penniea -aaved and faboy Charts
b f coat atatistloa Miowlng that 
we have. attataM d''the very 
height o f efficieitcy, on paper.

In tl̂ B priiient inatanoe, aome 
members .̂ yOf Oongreaa think 
McNamSm has not only boon 
too 'boldly Intent on Ma pre- 
oftius "coat effeciiveiHBa," but 
that he has also been a little 
sharp, In trying to keep Con- 
greea from  ha'ving buUt a ship 
U _,onc» authorized tor. the 
Niavy. The Navy, perhapeNi;* 
cause H seee only in such m o^ 
em iify 'a good chance for K to 
keep on holding its own, has 
finally decided H w m te as 
much nuclear power aa possi
ble. Pt will budd a conventional 
aircraft carrier, if that ,1s all It 
can get, but it w on t do it hap
pily.

In such a situation, one could 
try to rescue Defense Secretary 
McNamara from the cruel in
ference that he is merely some 
kind o f adding machine if he 
him self gave any clear proof 
that his objection to a nuclear 
oan“ier was based on intelli
gence apd common sense rather 
than meta ooet factors. He 
could do by objeotisig to 
the oonstructi<a o f any pew 
oonventionsi oiir|ier aa ^ e ll, 
and making his ihigumcnt for 
both cancellation decisions his 
oontenUoR that, in the" .^ e  of 
long-range jets, miaailee, and 
aateiUtaa, the oiu iier ia ohap- 
Iste, whether tt bunts oil ot 
uranium. W hat la a oarriar’B 
graatast worth today? To, w « 
suspect, the aurfaoe Navy’s 
vanity. That alone may nMka 
it worth wWIa esependRure. 
But, on auch a  baaia, wa Miould 
vote tor ths nuclear carriar, as 
being capable o f floating much 
mote VHiitar on about tba aama 
amount o f dead weight tonnaga

the bands^of suppoeed public 
aervants, fibm  utilities to gov- 
emmant Itself, who Insist upon 
ignoring the fact that wa are 
peopla—* "  '  ^

A Thoaght for Today
iipoiiseted. Iby the Manclit*- 

ter Codiicl^ o f ChBid iea

' ’You shall not comm it adul- 
try.** •,

Today we know mere about 
sex, reed more, hear m ore— 
than ever before and yet our. 
nations morale were probably 
never lower.

To adulterate means to mix 
in the impure. W e iu'e to be 
pure in our dealings , with all 
people. Whether we are mar
ried or unmarried) single or 
teen; whether speaking, acting 
or thinking—to remain pure -Is 
the command o f Gk>d.

Rev. W alter L. Abel 
Our Savior liutheran Church 
\  Wapping

Hassan Says Enemy 
Hit Moroccan To%6n

(Coettneed from  l^agb Oaa)

in M orocco were ordered to pre
pare for repatriation. Cubab 
Ambaiasador Bnrique Rodrigues 
lioches wM told to leave as soon 
as poBsIbler

M orocco charged that Cuba 
had sent freighters with Boyiet 
arms and Cuban pM-sonnel to 
help Algeria in the war. Syria 
and the U.A.R. were accused of 
airing violent ianti - Moroccan 
propaganda by preM and radio.

The U.A.R. also was accused 
of planning to aid Atoerla with 

. 'The M oroc
cans captured five Egyptian of-
men and equipment.

aptured five Egyptii 
ficers aboard an Algerianird an Algerian heli
copter on Oct. i l. TOe U.A.R.
has demanded their release, con
tending that they are part of a 
training mission which has been 

- In Algeria since it won inde- 
Smf"tn Hitt Cuba pendence from France.

The diplomatic action pre- 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Havana saged continuing tension be- 

Radio said Thursday night that i tween Morooao’s conservative, 
a violent storm in Oriente Prov- traditionalist monarchy and A1

any IntScatkat « f  a retreat in Its 
territorial d a lm s .. ,

With the cease-fire imminent, 
French dtfieigls at Ihe'C olddiV  
BecAar air base allowed the Al
gerian air force’s six Soviet- 
made MIG flitters to leave the 
bdM.

Theft No Prank, 
Lo88 at 112,000

The French, who ̂ 11  operate 
groundedthe base, -had grbunded the 

ilanes throughout the fighting 
refusing to give them fuel. 

Cblomb-Bechar, jdst south of 
the Moroccan-Algariaa bwder, 
wasVIKl ch ief base for the Al
gerian forces in the 'desert 
fighting.

KANSAS CSTT (AJ») -  Sam 
Nahln, M, a Jewelry salesman, 
kept his front door Open Thunr 
day night so it would be earier 
to serve youngsters makbig the 
Hallaweim trlck-or-traat rounds.

TWO Halloween masks ap
peared at the door, tsit they 
were worn by piatol-paekbig 
men.

The gunmen yanked off Mhe 
screen door latch, entered the 
house In suburban Prairie Vil
lage, Kan., bound and g w e d  
Nahln and his wife, than ifrove 
oft with the salesman’s ear and 
about $13,000 worth of Jewelry.

Lincoln was the-first 
dent to have a beard.

A to t THATS SPECIAL
’ ’Soeeial Today Ft|BVi9tn -OOM O ff The Regular Pitoa!’* 

nJdyw uever eee a rign like that? Tou never wlU—in gay 
S J .tS w e> h U »M y. & t  you will flM  a lot that’s ’’gpeeUl^ 
a ^ t  the preecripUon service in any suchrttarm acy. You’ll 
find complete etooks o f drugs . . - youH  ftad jiutak. bat 
cbraful and accurate, compliance with your AMtor'a erders
ŷ Vand yooT find prices that aibtalr and rieeooaae.’Hiet’s

w *say
T O b A rS  PRB80B1FTION 18 THE EMOM8Y

b a r g a in  in  H B TO R T

PabttMMd la  The I I O f Ptaamwiqn

▼  w PHARMACY*
469 HARTFORD ROAD— TEL. 849<9»4«

Ince damaged homes, cut com 
munlcatlons and washed out a 
Yumurl River bridge'near Ba- 
rocoa. _
'  The broadcast was moMtpred 
In- Miami. Baracoa is ' itcar 
Cuba’s eastern tip. ^

ALASKA TOO WARM
. ANCHORAGE. Alaska (A P )— 
It's going to be warmer in An
chorage this winter.

The U.8. Weather- Bureau 
plans to move its the'hnometer 
from the airport to downtown 
Anchorage, a spokesman said

gerla’s militantly soclaliat j;o v - ' 
emment. '  I

The cease-fire negotiated by i 
Hassan and Algerian President 
Ahmed Ben Bella on Wednes
day gees into effect at midnight I 
along the ill-defined froniler. N o' 
new fighting was reported 
Thursday.

One official in Algiers said It 
would be senseless to carry on 
the fight up to tha deadline be
cause both nation’s forces are 
to be withdrawn from a large 
demilitarised son* Algarlar 
and Mcntxscan officers. Ineating

Center
Summit

Anti-Digitmw Score
The last we heard, there was, 

beUeve It or not, at least acme 
tem porary reodgnHicit and iiiuc\ 
oesa fo r  the suppoaedly h<^>eleaa, 
uni^valllng, and human gnat 
against ootporate mastodon 
challenge a o m e b o d y  darSd 
launch out In California.

Thursday. Temperatures re- with officers from  Ethiopia and 
corded at the airport generally Mali, still have to negotiate the 
are several degrees lower than limits of ths demilitarised zone, 
those taken in the city.  ̂Neither government has given

CHRISTMAS FAIR asd TURKEY SUPPER
uiim i

SPONSORED BY W 80S
ED METHODIST CHURCH-^OLTON

SATURDAY. NOYEMRER f
8UPpER-<-IXATURlNO FRESH NATIVE TURKEY

i P.M.8BBVINOS S:eO and g:S0 
ADULTS fl.7 5  —  GH IIDitEN 85e 

or reaervattona: Call 848-SOM or «4»-lM S 
FAIR 10:00 AAL to S:M  P.M.

Needlework, Baked Goods, Oandy, Old Jewelry, Vecmoiit 
Oheeee, Dry Flower AjTangemeiita, fea ck  Bar. Ohrlatmaa 
Booth, Grab Bag, etc. -----—  .

’There more than a few pet^le 
have taken the eruaade againet 
all-<!Hglt diaUng am1oualy,\ and 
the last bulletin w« aaw carrlad 
the news that the Anti-Digli: 
Dialing Laague, fighting for the 
preeervation o f the old nam u 
ftn* aKchanges, had succeeded in 
obtaining from  the state's Pub- 
lie Utilities CommlsaioB, an or
der restraining the Paclfie 
Telephone Co. from  converting 
any more exriianges to digits 
until the League’s oomplalnts 
have been more fu lly considered.

This te the first time any
thing like thia has teppened 
anywhere, and this did Rot come 
until American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. affiliates had al
ready succeeded In converting 
about half o f the nation's 82,- 
000,000 telephonee to the all
digit system. The fact that the 
California c h a l l e n g e ,  even 
though it has grown in popular
ity and enthusiasm among the 
people o f that state, poses a po
tential halt to such an elephan- 
tme process, decided upon long 
ago by oorporate m aateminds, 
makes one doubt whether there 
will be m Oaltfomia, any final 
decision in favor o f the senti- 
mentaltsts. Meanwhile, how
ever, the anti-digdtera are com
piling their statistical argu
ments trying to. prove that the 
aiuft to dlgita really doesn’t do a 
thing that la rea lly ‘ Beceesary 
for the aooommodation o f any 
future infinity o f phoiniea j

The anti-digiten msist, hi 
fact, that BO-long as you move 
the dial from one slot or an
other, it makes absolutely "ho 
difference to the telephone 
whether you call that spot on! 
the (Hal by a number, a geo- 
grapbloal ptaoe name, or a dia-

' / 2 y

FA IRW AY

BOTH STORES OPEN 
" TOHITE'

' j f i s s r t ill

-^YQUR CHRISTMAS 
^  HEADQUARTERS for:

•  SEQUINS
•  a u n iR

STYROFOAM
FOILS
ORNAMENTS

You Name.It— Wo*ve Got It 
and It’s Fairway Priced!

Charge It with "UNI-CARD*

LOOK!
WE NOW. GIVE 

ayK GREEN  ̂
STAMPS — !

—  t  LOOA’nO N S —  
97S MAIN STREET 

Downtown MaBehester

TURNPIKE PLAZA 
705 M lDDliB TPKE. E. 
N ext to Popwlar Market -

•tody puepoaea” to a pit^>oal- 
Mtai batora him. In thia eai 
tba pcopoeltion w as-th at of 
buUding a Mcond nucleer-pow- 
eMd a iron it o a ir te  for tha 
Navy. Ri this case the acouaer 
was Navy Secretary -BVed 
Kiortli. who ia leaving otflee ap^ 
paeanMy baoauae ha couldn’ t 
kaMi oohfifote o f interaat out o f 

|hila OWB behavior, but who will, 
o f oourae, have some aympathy 

• whan ha attacks McNamara, 
Mm  brash olviUan who aa^pns to 
iMva a  apeoial talent toe mak- 
I k  oiir mUMary man. aod.thair

On the other hand, they have 
ay statistical proof that, so far 

as the poor human being is con
cerned^ it is much easier for him 
or Aer to carry a name followed 
by e  nuntoer in the head than it 
is to carry two additional num
bers. If we must tell the truth, 
mahy of the customers neW to 
the all-digit system have trouble 
dialing a number even when 
they do it from  a botrit, Mmply 
because they cannot ca n y  aum- 
bers from  the book to the dial 
as easily aa they can ehrry the 
name of an exchange.

We do not predict that, be- 
glnning in OaUfornia, theie can 
be any mass national reversal b f 
a big oorporate policy already in 
•ffaot for at least half the na- 
Uon. But then, atxiinge things 
have bappenet* Ir tha past, and 
strange, unexpected, aom l^hat 
revoiutiotuuy and form -tipset
ting things are obviously goin g , 
to h^ipan kt tbs fu tura.E  ws 
s m p e  eomplete vlctim iaatioa at-

SAVE HOURS OF HARD W ORK 
SHOVELING SNOW  USING THE

V

0 v t£ e /n baraag
*

S N O -'m to

• 4 FORWARD SPEED8I
• POWER REVERSE!

Easy Terms 
Available

QIvs ap an-whitsr back skBln— fs t  M  Arisns 
SNO-THRD-choica of 6 h-R or UVi Ins. modsisi 
(hiicMy and satlly dasr any snow, threw R ap 
to 30' away In any dirsetion through 340* ib- 
volving 8no-Chute. It’s poworfal and dspondoMo.

meas4wwU woeOV̂Rw WvQ iVwfn
nvaUablo for 8  h-p. asodolf wNb ssMiiok iMao.' 
Como in aoon for taU dotoM

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN ST. —  .t43-7tS8

oo.\

Y

to
W rtO **'"*' 
D li« «  • • * * ‘

DtlivMn Any Pfaa h  
Im  town of Mooehotltr
'.Vednosdky thru Sunday

till 10 P.BL

ARCHIE'S
1081 MAIN 8T,— 8AP-8S18 

OppoMte Army O Navy CRnb

SOAPBOX

ocM  foal an m 
sopraaontaMvaa

r bo >oovonioBHy l orpoffoa.

•’*1bo Im d b nof dbc4 imwawiing Mi preniiM . • . baf h bn p .
to aawwrd, nof wfMne A rt any AoaW  poabA te f 

M tefoM AoeW oonM tolop onfnneo." IP otarSiP

THE CHURCH of tha NAZARENE
SM MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER, OONNSOTIOUT 

"A. CHURCH WITH A MISSION"
ROBERT J. SBOFF, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Smiday School . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO

WHCRC Woiahlp Hour .............  1«:48
e y n o e w e  Youth F ellow sh ip .......................6:00
MCOMC     ■»“ >•
M .C8B«M «8 WEDNESDAY

Bfld-week B erv lee............. 7:16

B e l i e v e  I t  O r  N o t . . .

THERE WILL BE

S  N O W

IN MANCHESTER TOMORROW!
I. to 4  p-in.

—

SEE FOR YOURSELF! COME IN AND TRY

SNOW BLOWERS!
Snow Bird’s popularity is do aocidoat Ifi die most soundly 
ongineered snow dirower available. It’s the only snow 
duower that performs the three essentials of snow control. 
Feeds snow with a tlow-tpetd rotary auger foto a h i^  gyred 
blower tiaat discharges die snow through an oprpi’diroated 
ooDtroUable chute that lets you aim the snow precisely. 
Easily handles snow that̂ s wet and heavy, dfy and flaky, or 
crusted. Model 225 Snow Bird outs s 22" swath in deep snow 
widi a new 4' h.p. ea^-start winterized engine. Model 2flS 
cuts a 26" swath through the deepest snow with hufky 6 h.p, 
•asy-start engine.

AvoU Sh appoh tmtn t My/ay w M sr wdS

SNOW -BIRD
Inly

M o d o llli

1 0 0 0 9 S

Modal 212

V r | H 5
‘ 3 2 9

Easy tWM avoNsUg

REMOVE SNOW EASIER
SAVE YOUR 

HEART and BACK
FOR YEARS TO COME

Tim e

H G olth  Sav ing
•  E ff ic ia n t

FREE DONUT^ 
. and COFFEE

\ Stop In Tomorrow!
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' Head$ Company
Thomas R. Toomey of 68 

LomdaAa S t, a captain In Rlie 
United States Marine C oips Re- 
asrve, wlH take command of 
K Co., 1st Battalion, OfiUiMa 
rines at a oeremony to be held 
SatAirday morning at the trahv- 
ing center on Reserve Rd., Hart 
ford. MaJ. George M. Carolan 
o f Granby, outgoing ootnmand 
ing officer, will pass tOie tailt’s 
guidon to his suooessor.

Capt. Toomey was commis
sioned In 1906 upon graduatioA 
from  Notre Dame University, 
tod. During his oollege years he 
was a  member b f the Karine 
Corpa Platoon Leader’s Class

A fter comideting a course at 
baste Softool m (^antioo, Va., 
Toomey was Ordered to Camp 
Lejeune, N. C., where he was 
assigned duties with the base 
materiel Oftfioe. In  I9fi6, he was 
released from  motive duty. For 
a time shortly thereafter he 
served as a platoon leader with 
the 24th lUflo Co., Marine Corps 
Reserve, New LtWlon.

Capt. ’Toomey’B appointment 
is la keeping with M a r i n e  

* ’'C orps poKoy limiting a oom- 
manding offiesr’s term to two 
ysars.

He operates hds own f o o d  
brokerage, the T. E. Toomey 
and Co o f Manotwster, is m sr- 
rted and the father of ttirss 
eliUdren.

Concordia Lists 
Guest Preacher

TiM Rev. Dr. Bertliokl von- 
Sohenk o f Durham, N. T ., wW 
bs tiM guest preacfier Sunday 
at both services at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. He will speak 
Oft “The Forgiveness of Sins.’ ’ 

Dr. vonSchenk, who sptdce at 
OonoonUa in September to 
parent-toaoher group, Is 
graduate o f Concordia 'Ih so- 
logical Seminary, Fort Wayne, 
Ind., Mid received his doctorate 
from  the University o f W art- 

^purg, Iowa. He Is the founde# 
Our Savior’s Lutheran School 

kiv^ IUgh Sriiool on Long Is
land, N ^Y - 

'Ihe autfibr.^of several books 
and a lecturer tn^niropean and 
A m e r i c a n  U n i^ a lries, Dr. 
vonSchenk has been iieUye in 
the ecumenlal movement and in 
the Lutheran Church renewal 
for the past 40 years. He wlU 
assist with Holy Communion 
at both services.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t
Television

6:0a-(R  Btg t  tkeanr (ia prof^  
- . .rasa)

(in prog-
rcM)( t) N«wi(34) Dr. Posin’* Olsnts 
(II) la Um PnMIc Interest 
(40) Laramie

4:10
(10) nim  ( I) Neva. Bporta and Wsatb-

1:00 ( I) New Bread (40) Superman (13) Nevibeat 
(30) BOclal Security 
(IS) Lite of Riley 
(94) What’s New 8) Walter Cronkite

7:00
(10-39-80) Huntley-Brinkley 
(ia-33-8h40) Neva. Sports atid
Veathar18) Subscription TV ■ 

8). Death Vaflsy DSya
[10) If Squi^(M) Planet Earth (30) nim 

7:18 (33) nim(30) Sporta'Camera 
7:80 ( 3-lh Great Adyenture (33) Schooli Hatch Wits

Have Oun. WBI YYartl - ■ Showtime 
Strip

____________ Art8:00 (34) Of Poets and Poetry 
(30) Naked City(33) Biography 

Sd (!D-33-30y Bob Hope 1 ( %30-40) Burke’ a LS'
Theater

8-131 Rout# K (34) Bcienoe Re^rter
of M. Miinro9i00 (34) S t^ L  0.10 ( i-13)^m ght Zone 

(1049^) Harry’s Girls ( 9-30-40) Farmer's Daughter (18) Subeertption TV 
10:00 (KV3Z30) Jack PSar (C)( 3-13) Hiss Teenage America Pageant(34) Japanese Brush Palnllns 

( 8 -3 ^ ) nght of the Week 
10:48 ( 8-90-40) Hake that Spare 11:00 ( 94-10-40-13-33-30) News.Sports, Weather ,
11:18 (10) Football Forecast (40) Steve Allen 

( 3) Movie 11:30 (l3) Movie 
11:30 (10-30) Tonight (C)(23) Springfield Acorns vs. Boston 

( 8) Movie

South Windsor

W a t e r  L in e  
Q u e s t io n  S e t  

F O T .C o iin c i l
’nte qiiesUon of mstelllng o  

water Nne cm Glendale Rd. will 
be d l^ u fo ^  by the Town Coun-' 
cil at Ita meeting Wednesday.

The proposal stems from ac
tion taken by the cou n cil ot 
Feb. 9,1963 committing the town 
to construction of a  road when 
a 21,000 sq. ft. bufltnng is con
structed. However, no mentlfm

lifion

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK F(Ht COMPLETE U SU N G

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 

iHhiBto length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).

6:00
8:001:06

WDBC—1188 
Long John Wade Raynor Shines
Ne(^ Sign Off WBA...JAY—818 
Easy Ed Show News. Weather and Bporta 
Edward P. Morgan

> Jeff Sprung I Patriots vs. Oilers

6:00
8:88
81157:06
7;80
7:468:10
9:06

10:00
11:00
11:1611:80
1:00

Tonight At My Place 
Sign OffWTic—tea*Neva, SporU and Weather 
Old, Sorrowed and Blue 
Three SUr Extra 
Conversation Piece News of the World Senator From Conn.
Pbpa Concert NIghtbaat Your Doctor 
NewsSports FinalStarlight Berenada ,News and Sign Off '

«:007:00
13:00
6:00
6:806:46
6:807:00
8:00
8:16
8:30

WPOP—1418 
Joel Cash Bill Hughes Oirand

WIMP—138SNews. Weather, SpeHs Showcase 
Lowell Thomas

3:06
10:06
12:30

Th
Sporta Time News Showcase 
The World Tonight Life Line 
Showcase Best of Broadway 
Showcase and News Sign on

was mads regarding InstsiHi 
of a water line.

Town Manager Terry Sprbn- 
kel, commenting to the council, 
said there is "no situation m 
town where water and a road 
Were Installed.’ ’

m the request to lay a 
r main for drought-stricken 

resififmts of Troy.Rd. and Brook
field the council expressed 
concenT\wlth the matter ot 
establishing a precedent.

Councilman William ^Threaher 
felt the Glendale R d." proposal 
should be approved to encourage 
industry. He said four or five 
building lots have been sold in 
the area .- for Industry and felt 
the $6f(^  esttmated X ost was 
not-''too much to spend on a 
Water line to attract induiMty.

Councilman Vqrnon PeteYson

noted that homeowners holding 
mortgagea with the Society for 
Savings have been billed an 
axtra $6 In mrbî  on their Nov- 

-  *m b «r-b U a  smd 
gmtl tt. " I f a new bul has not 
b»en received," he said, "hom e- 
ownere should deduct the $9 
from the original.
. The council has inatructed the 
public building commission to 
68k Y or an Ep|traprtstioh~~fbr 
preltmtoary plans and cost eatl- 
mates for the 16-room elemen
tary. achool the board t>f educa
tion has requested be conetnict- 
ed on the Grenier p rt^ rty . A 
referendum date will be set.

Ottier items -on the agenda 
for Wedneeday*a meering, wUl 
be dteuesion o f an mdex sys
tem  for filing the records 
tSie council's clerk; tlte request 
ot Joseph Carino to  be named 
to the Cepltal R egim  Planning 

.AgendjH and oomlMratlOB ot 
w m  ambAilancwbervice. *

D f. Dearnpifd McGann has 
written tivrbouncil thet en am- 
btfiance 'would cost tlie town 
more than wouM be gatoed by 
the flaciUty. He felt the Mim- 
cheeter arnhulance la adequate 
for the tow n's needs.

Easements on Beelzebub Rd. 
will also be on .the Nov. 6

agenda. Ah exetmtive aeeelon 
•tter the m eeting wiU ooneitfor 
step* te he taken toward ac-
qulrlj^^tw o pieces o f phopeily

the -high eehooL T3ui 
Councibnen Cazfo 

said, "ie 'very deslr- 
eble . . perUcularly when the 
adthtkm to the school la built 
in the very near hitare."^.- '  t ’ 

’ITie public health luvl aafe- 
Yy dohsifitcee hfts been re- 
queated to gather date on the 
storm sewer situation at Mur
ray Rd.'and Pine Knob Dr. Be- 
oduee o f alleged UleMl hook
ups, It ia reported that water 
rune oonUnually briilnd ' the 
housed fo tee Pine Knob R ill 

'•i WfA, carrying sediment from. 
'** /8riuhing machines end the- tike.

Menchrater Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-175S.

EXPECT STORK
LOS ANGELES (A P )—Actor 

Gig Young and his bride of two 
m onths,say they expect a  baby 
in June.

Young 46, end his wife, 
Elaine,. 28, were married Sept. 
18 in Juares, M exico. Both were 
previously married, but have no 
oblldren-.

ORANGE HALL

FREE DEUVERY
4A.M .te4P.M .

ARTHUR DRUR

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— 7:30

72 Eaw CenNr Stnel —  MoikImMw

LEFS  aO RIST
aedC inSH O P

R t 44A, Boltoii-7648-8088 
e YES, WE DELIVER e
Blowers for ell oeosalona; 
Weddlnge, Funerela, Cut 
Flowers sad CorsegM  . . .

PIKE
Coin

Operated 
Dry Cleaning 

and
Laundry 

’ 275 w. MMdle 
Tpke.

Near S t^  A Shop

OPEN
24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK

RCA Dry Clean and Wash 
6 LBS. DRY OLEANINO 

ONLY 12.00

ANNUAL

FA LL DANCE
SPONhORED BY ANDBRMON-SHEA POST 2046

Saturday, Nov. 2
6 PJL to 1 A J«.

AT YFW HOME
MUSIC BY CHABJJE VARBIOK 

AN!D HIA

DONATION flA O  O O U PU

38 M AIN  STREET 643-7958
Stort H o o t * MoMMqy-WMdM-May TsB— TWMtMy^FrMoy HE 9 - ^ u n lo y  7-4

\

Bulb^ife
i T .
Prices Slached!

DARWIN TULIPS................. 39c and 49c Den.
EARLY TULIPS . ................. 59c Doi.
tROCUS . . .......... .............  ........... 25c Doi.
DAFF^^DILS Sc Em.
H Y A a N T H S   .................... . . . 1 0 c  Em.
RED EMPEROR TULIPS . . .  . . . 69c Dos.

SALE! SALE!  ̂ SALE!
W OW ! TULIPS 39c Dot.'

LARGE aiZE BULBS« ea-ww'

Garden Sales
>12 OAKLAND STREBT~«49-940e

OPEN TONIGHT
CLOSED MONDAYS

Last time tonight
r V

/
for 89th Anniversary savings

Last few hours to take gdranfage of the Store-Wide savings on all 
/ home furnishings . . . bedding, floor eevarmgs, dinetfes, decorative 

. occasional piacas and lamps.

■y

/ Return to elegance . Provincial 3 6 9
The magnificence of 18th Century French Courts comes to your bedroom in this 
French Flare group. The grracefully sculptured lines are enhanced by the bone- 
white finish with gold highlights. Quality detailing such as drawers with solid 
fronts, dovetailing front and back, center guides and complete dustproofing are 
featured. 64" nine-drawer triple dresser with 46 x 86” mirror, 41 x 53” 6-drawer 
shest-on-chest and full size bed, $369. 24 x 16” bedside commode $^9.50 extra.

Easŷ T̂erms
10 per cent down, up to two 

years to pay on Watkins 
Easy Budget Terms

/, // 9
T H U R S D A Y S

F R I D A Y S

Sofa 3 3 9 v  1

Howl Foam luxury with
a Chippendale flare!

159.

Scalloped wood bases with square molded legs give these 
loungy pieces a Chippendale look. Available in fruitwood,- 
maple or cherry finishes. Best construction including 8-wdy 
hand-tied coil spring bases, extra soft Duo-foam or Poly- 
Dacron cushions and foam-and-Dacron backs. Big cover 
•election!

OUR BIG LOT OF

R ATED
USED c u ts
IS OPEN AGAIN

We now have a nice selection of late model used tars. 
All have been completely reconditioned by our own 
experienced mechanics. Most of these cars have been 
traded ki cm new Oldsmobilps.

T E S T  D R IV E T O D A Y
6 1961 OLDSMOBILE F-85. A very clean one own
er, with radio, heater, hydramatic./ •1795
New tires."Test drive this one tonight.

• 1962 COMET Custom 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission. Dark blue. Low mileage.
LDcal owner t<x)k the best •1795
of <>are of this car.

• 1963. OLDSMOBILE “ 88” Convertible. Very low 
mileage. This convertible has everything on it. 
Radio, heater, hydramatic, powee Q  A  V P  
steering, power brakes. Looks like new. w C

1962 BUICK SPEaAL V-8 4-Door Sedan. Radio,
heater dynaflow. •2095
Very clean. White.'

1961 RAMBLER CLASSIC Super 4-0oor Sedan. A 
real beauty! Low mileage.
Radio, heater; automatic •1295
transiriission, whitewall tires...............

• 1961 CHEVROLET Impala V-8 4-Door Hardtop.
Radio, heater, powefglide, •1945
power steering, power brakes. ..........

• 1961 OLDSMOBILE “ 88" Holiday Sedan. Radio, 
heater, hydramatic, power steeringv $ O A Q C  
power brakes. One owner. Very clean! 4fcw

• 1959 PONTIAC Catalina 4-Door Sedan. Radio,
heater, hydramatic, power steering. •1095
One owner.

• 1962 CHEVROLET Impala V-8 Convertible. White 
with white top, red upholstery, radio, heater, power-
glide and power steering and power •2495
brakes, 283 engine. > • « • • 4

* 1962 CHEVROLET Impala V-8 2-Door Hardtop. 
Yellow, radio, heater, powerglide, nice gold and
black upholstery. This car has had the •2395
very best of care.

• 1963 BUICK 225 Electra. 4-Door Sedan. Very low 
mileage. Less than 10,000 miles. This car has every- 

ing. Road test this one tonight.

• 1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday Sedan. Regal mist 
and white. This car is fully equipped. Sold and serv
iced by us. Low, low mileage .

GMAC and BANK R A TES
•1962 OLDSMOBILE Starfire 2-Door Hardtop. 
This Starfire is the finest we have 
had in the used car department 

■ in a long time. Be a sport. ............ < •2995
•1961 CHEVROLET Impala V-8 Convertible. White, 
red and white interior. Radio, heater, powerglfde,
power steering and power brakes. Local •2095
owner t(X)k the best of care of this.

W E E K E N D  SPEC IALS
• 1961 OLDSMOBILE Deluxe 98 Holiday Coupe,
Fully equipped. ...................................*2195
Special

T

T-BIRD SPECL4L
• 1958 T-BIRD 2-Door Hardtop Coupe. Radio, heat
er, Fordomatic.i power steering, power
brakes. White with jjjack interior. •1195
SPECIAL AT

• 1961 CHEVROLET Monza Sport Coupe. Radio,
heater, standard transmission. Black •1595
interior, white, spotless. Special

1959 FORD FAIRLANE 2-Door Sedan. 
'Radio, heater, Fordomatic.
Would make a\ nice second c a r ! ..............

• 1961 FORD ■yictoria 2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heat
er and standard transmission. •1695
Special

MANCHESTER
NOTCH SALES

SELLING-AND SERVICING
NEM^ OLDSMOBILES FOR OVER

^ 2 9  YEARS —
512 W . CENTER STREET

TdMphoM 443-1511

N
N.,

V

-T V
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Andover

Merritts Set 
Party Noting 

Year
Mtt. and V i«. Edwird W. 

kfanrMt at OM SUta Hd  ̂ An- 
Aivar, manicd In Hct>ron Oct. 
M, IMS, will oalabrata their 
V m  wadding annivaraary Sun- 
dagr .at Ifaa home at Uiair son, 
Bdwaid, on Waat Bt In Colum- 
Ma. MIK Marrftt w m  bom in 
ttite houaa and waa married 
Hm m . H m twin oblmneya, un- 
nanal for an old Cap* Cod, 
Imre randa tba plaoa an un-' 
aaiial landmark ainoa about 
17SS.

Ifia . MarxHt waa ttie former 
Rairiai Bailay, dauerhter of the 
lata Mr. and Mrs.'* C h a r 1 e a 
Battay at Oohunbia. A alster 
Sarah waa aMo bom and mnr- 
itad in tlM aanvi houae to the 
lata Oeoivo Merritt of Andover, 
brother of ESdward W. Merritt, 
fin rah Uvea down the road from 
bar alater’s place.* The two 
barothera and slaters were nev-'' 
ar far apart In all their lives.

Nad and Hattie, as m o a t  
people oaU therm, had six chli- 
«hw . Sons Whitney and Arthur 
Mve with thnn and Edward in 
the West St. houae. The daugrh- 
tan  are Mra. Joeeph Kropp of 
NorwMi, Mra. Orln Pratt of 
Coventry, and Mrs. Ernie Reid 
o f Bau GMlle, Pla. The oele- 
hratin^ odliple hope that all the 
ohildran can be present at the 
affair on Sunday.

Sir. Marrltt wras a blackamith 
for S8 years in Andover, first 
nant to Staddle Brook on the 
praaent Edward S a^  place and 
Mitar on R t S next to the Con- 
fragadonal Church.

Hootenanny Tomorrow
The pvUic is invHed to at

tend a Hootenanny tomenrow 
at 8 pjn . at Rham High School. 
The event. M sponsored by the 
X*IHA and is for the benefit of 
ttm Student Soholaniilp Fund. 
Bntartahenent wtil be provided 
hy aeveral talented groups.

One of them is the Harmony 
Oetts composed of two young 
Andoear couples, Mr. and MTa 
Gordon MladDonald and Cliff 
amt Connie Benson. Also ap
pearing are the W a p p i n g 
wtopoiowiMs made up of Hank 
and Kathy Monterose who are 
ftaNc aingfers and guitartots. To 
eonidste the bUl wiB be a vocal 
n oup  of Severn! boys and girls 
man ‘ Rham, known as the 
Rhamhlera, and a vocal and In
strumentalist combination head
ed by Roger Phelps.

A  turkey dinner will be 
served to the pribUc wMfa serv
ings at 6 and 7 p.ni. Combined 
rickets for both entertainment 
and the dinner are oflfered at 
special nates. ITckets may be 
obtained from James Foran, 
Jtota Oonlan, Mrs, George 
Miawon, Mrs. Paul Ffanstiehl, 
Mna Bteve Urstn, or Mrs. John 
WtoGulre.

b i landing'IBSaroiae
Mhrins Cpl. Jaiwrence P. 

Anderaon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Anderson of R t' 1,' is 
■erring with the Third Btit- 
toMnn, laeveaUi Marine Regi
ment, Fbat Marine Dtviaton, 
arid partlripated in eactensive 
amphdbtous operations oonduc- 
Wd sept. 16 through 27 off the 
coast of Southern Oalifmnia. 
Twenty-two Pacific Fleet ahlpa 
and more than 13,000 Marinea 

'took  part la the landing sKer-

Bvening Herald 
Andover eerrespondent, Law- 
lenea Mee, tolephono 7CMT06.

Homemade
RAYIOU

FRESH OR FROZEN

iv».30c
N. PASQUALINI

TEL *44^604
SM Avery SL, Wapplag

WHEEL CHAIRS

For Sale 
or Rent •

mCDICRL
PHflRfnflCY
dM»AHMM.p,S. |«.8-4Mt

SKI PARKAS'
ORIGINAL 

, W PPLRICH ' 

SKIMEISTERS
mariBS waahable, weather 
leaMant fabrl^

$ jg .T S  lo  $24.95

Open Air-Vatik- 
NeedsNo Guard

HBSSTON, Kan. (AP) —The 
Heaeton State Bank's vault, with 
the indhey in it, sits out in the 
open air without so much as an 
armed  ̂|3i«rd.x]uilng the. night.

During office hours, when the 
bank needs cash, an official ac
companied by two shotgun car
rying guards crosses thf .main 
street from Its offices, and takes 
o\it whatever he needs.

This awkwgrd procedure be
came neoeasary when the bank 
building Was tom down. They 
left the vault sticking up like a 
sore thumb in the mnble where 
a new bank building soon will 
be erected.

“ We don’t keep any full-time 
guards,”  said Bob Ruth, presi
dent. “ It’s well exposed and 
well lighted all the time. - The 
inauranoe company approved 
the arrangement.”

-Critics’ Choice at Rockville ^  _  '

Anitonf Sadtok Jr., Ginger Bkfwell, Suzanne Meyer and BUeen Murphy run through a aoeos- 
from "CrilioB’ Choice’’ being presented tonight and tomoirow at Rorikytae High School audi
torium by the TYnvn and Oountry Flayers. Tiokets wM be wvailaUe at the door. (Itlemid 
photo by Satemis).

SATURDAY, NOV. 9--l« AJM. te S PJW.
. . . . . . .  •'

Christmas dacoratieni and arrangamants— SwadisH eoffaa shop 

aad’̂ Calcad goods— Lunchaon— Varmont ehaasa— handmada arti- 

elat— Christmas cards— plants— whita alaphants— candy— sur

prise packages.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH Hackmatack
Street

SPOOKS ROB STORES
NEW liONDON (A P )—Two 

men wearing masks shouted 
krlrii or treat’’ as they entered 

a package store on Blackhall 
a t last night They collected 
more than glOO in carii becauae 
each of the Halloween visitors 
aarrled a gun, proprietor Rose 
SHva told police. In a slmUar 
incident in New Haven, two 
men who tUsgidseil thrir faces 
by covering their heads wKh 
nyton stookings held up s Co- 
hmbua Ave. liquor idMp for 
8160. porica saM.

Gets Scholarship
Miss Arden-ChUra Godin of 

53 Bchaller Rd., formerly of 
Notch Rd., Bolton, was recent
ly awarded an annual schdar- 
ahip for 3200 by the State of 
ConnaoUcut. A 1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School, ahe 
ia studying education, and 
hopea to be an elementary 
teacher upon graduation from 
WlUlpsntlc State OoUege. Her 
scholarsMp was given for scho
lastic standing.

Miaa Godin is the daughter 
of Mrs. Chatiea E. Oodki and 
the late Mr. Godin.

Handley Named 
To MRA Again

panels P .’ ^
M tm t Rd.. ^  
the Hkrtford Insurance Group,
haa been
Mianager Richard M * ^  to A 

Uve-ye4T term on the Manohas-
ter Redsvetopmmt A g w ^  '

ttkjwtlsy has been amsrmten 
wtth the HMtford 
f^ aa tlon  since 1617, 
was oslled Uis HartfbM Acai- 
dent s»*d Indenmlty Oo.

Attar serving In various oa- 
pgtoMies In Ks autom ohU s^ 
p^itment. hs bsoame superin- 
t ^ e t  in 1686. In 1687. he w m

Tils'^
bsoame sect^ary.

In 1666. Handley waa pro
moted to a vice presidmtey In 
the ooropany, and In 1981 waa 
aippolnted executive in charge  ̂
of the automobile oompensatlon, i 
HatolMtj'. englnserlng, pey™** i 
and audit departments at »i«| 
then Hartfwd Accident and In- j 
demnHy Co. He is now In charge 
of the (xupialtjr department of 
the oombinod group.

He had, for 15 years, servto 
Manchester as a member cf 
the Zoning and Planning Oom- 
m M on, the tost 3>d years se 
its chairman. He resigned in 
1902, laying. “ 15 years is tong 
enough to serve, rince new 
thoughts end new ideas are 
always good for governmental 
bodiH.’*

COMPUTE 
UNEOP  

OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

4 4 9 ^ 1

6. M. Peimanent ALL WEATHER COOLANT, or 
SUNOCO Permanent ALL WEATHER COOLAITT

RECOMMENDED TO BE USED / LL YEAR 'ROUND 
and GOOD FOR AT LEAST TWO YEARS

To Iig It W ith  Y oh .̂

— OR —
1.95

INSTALLED and  ̂
GUARANTEED B¥ US. • a

gal.

g a t

See Us For SNOW TIRES

PAUL DODGE PONTlAC, INC:
|73 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER PHONE 449-28ei

C .O O D /r S 'E A ^

N E W  W H E E L S

50% OFF
DURING OUR PRE
SEASON WINTER TIRE

SURE GRIP
wl6t«r tires never 
lower priced...

NEWWHEELS 
5 0 %  off regular price

$OC.95
IMPORTANT!

. DON’T BREAK THE SEAL. .
. Get extra new wheck at 50% off now 
 ̂ and eliminate mounting expense and 

possible “ scaT* damage every Winter 
and Spring! ^

Famoin Subuftanite Winter Tires
NEVER LOWER PRICED

• M on  traction when it inowi—More mile
age when it doesn't

f  For dependable driving in mud and mow.

No Money Down! 
FREE Mounting!
T « rm s A s  Low  A s  W s s k ly l

for two 
tiroe and 
wheole

tubeless for late model cars
C .3 , • . - —

11.1 .lid 2 .Id .ff yMs Mr. OHiw litM d'.S.'tkiii.t.ly In  stfed.

GOODYEAR ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
All New Ooodysor Auto Tim  Are Guaranissd Natlen-WMa

1. Against normal road hazardf—i,e,, blowouts, fabric 
brealu, cuts—except repairable punctures. Limited 
to original owner for pumber of months specified.

2. Against any defects in workmanship and m^trrlal 
'without limit as to time or mileage. „

Any G oodye^  tire dealer (over 6 0 ‘o6o in all 50 states) 
will repair tire, without charge, or make allowance on 
new tire based on original tread depth remaining and 
the current "Goodyear price**^

t a v w  MRP B ^     

g o o d / ^ e a r
MORE P C O U  RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO.

i ^

Uni-card

THE ke.
29S BROAD STREET. , MANCHESTER
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Soccer Team Wins 
CCIL Championship

IXiplaylng wall-kamed aov-ffour minute mark of the laattiuun* of Brady, tt might Juat
oer aklllfl and team apirlt, tMe 
MHIS bootere oopped the CX7IL 
League Ohampionehip by their 
8-1 vtotory over the Elaĵ ee of 
Wetherafleld on ' Wedneaday 
afterooon at Memorial Field.

X  Fighting off oold, wind, and 
Wethersfield, the Red and 
WWte played to a ataiemate In 
the first quarter. Continuing 
to miaa goala, but maintaining 
oontrol of the ball, the Indiana 
needed ten minutea of the aec- 
ond quarter to break the ice.

Stave Brady, ’84, pounded a 
aroaR paaa from \ring Anden 
Lundway at the Bkgle goalie. 
Though the shot waa knocked 
down by the goal tender, Brady 

„;̂ took the fo*tow-up for We first 
goal of the game.

Two ininutro later, Wethers
field reaponded with a tally on 
a corner kick. Indian gcahe 
Duke HuteWnaon, ’66, attempt
ed to block tlie ball, but was 
unable to scoop up the leather 
from the mkbri of an all-out 
drive. Duke, who la near If 
not on top of the CX7L for goal 
tending, amaaaed rix unoffictal 
aavee in the entire game.

Snapping back, right wing 
Tom Provencal, '64, notched 
the second Indian goal in a 
fast sweep downfield. About a 
minute later the half-time buzz
er sounded to close the predom
inately Manchester controlled 
first half with an Ice-thin Red 
and White lead. 2-1.

Following a script quite sim
ilar to the first half. Manchester 
fell short of scoring unUl the

period. Brady scored again by 
backing up his own shot. The 
booters were getting away from 
the Etogira aa the goals accum
ulated.

Six minutes after scoring his 
second goal, Brady managed 
to nudge the ball out of a 
scranfble of Indian's and Kaglee 
for his third tally of the day.

At the well-eittended -game.' 
considering the blustering wind 
and oold, the high q)irited spec
tators thought it waa ail over.

WT^ three minutes left in 
the last quarter, substitute Bill 
Oarney, '65, flat on his bade 
just inside the goalie’s cirde, 
lofted a shot over the chairtTing 
W ether^etd goalie for the fifth 
and final Manchester tally of 
the game. This was Carney's 
fir8t--mark in the 1663 scoring 
ooiumn.

The clock quickly ran out 
and the important ninth MHS 
win was recorded to squeeze 
out Hall for the CXSL crown. 
Coach Richard K. Danielson 
chalked up his 'righth league 
championship, and for the 11th 
time In 13 years he brings “his 
boys” to the state CIAC tow - 
nament.

A wfeek from today the boot- 
era will open their defense of 
the state championship which 
they held last year. Their op
ponent and the place of the 
game is pending the outcome 
of other league games.

In atteanpt to name outstand
ing players of Wednesday's 
game, other than the well-worn

be better to give credit to the 
entire team. The front lime of 
Luodwall. aitarnating w t t h  
Danny Sullivan, and Randy 
Smitlj. Brady, Jim McCarthy 
and Provencal, all '64, worked 
on fast, attacks throivghout the 
game.-

Halfbacka, oo-oaptain R i^ y  
Lawrence, '64 and Jimiors Bill 
Rylander and Dldi Sagal con- 
ttaually fed passes to the at
tack line. Senior fullbacks, oo- 
captain. Nad Zaglio and Bob 
Brannk?k used . hard tackUng 
methods and a fine “rtiort 
game.”  Goalie Duke Hutchln- 
Bon’B tendtog tatonta were 
called upon only a handful of 
timea as Manchester dominated 
the field.

Next Wedneaday the booters 
will Journey to E. O. Smith for 
an unofficial post-season game. 
Coach Danlelaon haa given hia 
starting team the day off to 
lesaen the chance of Injurlea 
and give them a rest before the 
state tourney games.

..Compiling * 9-1-1 season rec
ord. the hooters have shown 
their abllHy to come back from 
a tie and a lose to win again. 
Comebacks have been termed 
by coaches the. sigh of a real 
team.

No matter hoW the team 
fares In the state tournament, 
the shining success of the 1963 
MHS bootera will be. as it haa 
been In the past, the work of 
soccea coach Richard K. Dan
ielson.

Ted Rosen. '65

.500 Season 
Unattainable 
For Gridders
Ail hope for a Man cheater 

High .500 football season aea- 
■on waa atomped out leM. Sat
urday by a Maloney offense, 
which at times bordered on the 
■pectacutor. Scoring a touch
down per quarter, the high-fly- 
ti^  Spartane, fresh from a 64-0 
victory over Bristol Eastern, 
(this to not .a misprint) laced 
the Indiana 24-6 befoire a fine 
crowd at Memorial Field.

’ITie game marked the In
dian’s fifth, coneecutive loss 
and, with only eight games 
scheduled, ruined any chance of 
a .500 season. The game was 
played in an uhaeasonably* tor
rid heat, and both coaches sub
stituted freely In am attempt 
to give the flrst-atringera a 
much deserved and needed rest.

(Joach AHbrio'e chargee took 
the opening kick-off, but were 
unable to move the ball. Woody 
Clarke, Paul Richard. Ron 
L«wis, aU '64, and Randy Oote 
'65, started in the MH8 back- 
field. ’Hwa far this year, this 
fast-moving group haa been 
•ucceflsful as one can expect 
from a 0-6 ball club, but Sat
urday, oven the end akirta, with 
BJehard or Lewis Uig|ring the 
ban wWch have been effective, 
were stopped cold.

Maloney wasted little time in 
displaying thetr “ peo-nke’’ of
fense. Using the h a l f b ^ ^  
Dion play (a la Frank Gtffora), 
the vtslitorB connected on two 
peydlrt toosee. Tbe first, f iw  
Frank RuzyeW to end Tj m  
CJbok. was a thing of beauty. 
Ruzyckl flaked the run 
right end. etopped. dead and

Corrections

Three seniors, winners of 
letters of commendation on 
the National Merit Scholar
ship Qualifying Test, were, 
omitted in the “World’’ story 
of Oct. 18. They are George 
Hanley, Ronald Jodoln and 
Shirley Johnson. Along with 
the 13,000 semi - finalists 
acroes the nation, these' 
oomnvended students consti
tute the top two per cent of 
all high school seniors.

Also, the girl in the pic
ture with the “Horse of 
Bamboo’’ in last week’s' 
“World" was Cathy Miner, 
’65, Cathy won F crafts 
award for her project in the 
Aifjfhnd Crafts Ibeatival last 
weekend.

N ew  M em b ers  
Jo in  P hoto  Q u b
The M H S -Photography (JUib 

recently welcomed five new 
members. Ita second meeting 
was held on Tuesday. Oct. 22. 
A slide Show on enlarging waa 
given atong with a practical 
demonstration of the darkroom 
technique.

The first meeting, haW two 
weeks before,, contained a slide 
show on developtog film and 
a “get-acqualnted’’ talk by 
President Rodman Stewart. 
Thotnae Wright, vice president, 
displayed aundty old cameras 
and photographic equipment 
which the club received recent
ly. Rodman Stewart, '64

D ea S in e

The deadline tor buying 
8AA tiokets ia next Thure- 
day. The amount of $8,312.70 
has been made on the Stu- 
■dent Activity Association 
drive as of Oct. 2$.

Tickets may be purchased 
from hoinaroom represents- > 
tives. The pttoe is $8 and 
may be paid fbe. In two In
stallments of $1.1

It Is necessary fo r 'x  Mu- 
dent to secure SAA 
bership in order to take 
In sports or other extra-cur
ricular actl'Vlties.

SAA will entitle the owner 
to (1> free admission to al
most all home athletic con-̂  
tests. (2) reduced rates at* 
sports dstnees, muSIcal per
formances. In obtaining So- 
manhis, (8) some events 
may be scheduled for mem; 
bars only,

Fhnds received' will go 
for various sports equlp- 
msnt and the operation of 

'  non-profltable organizations.
Candy Hachadourtan, '86

Pupils Win 
Art Awards

Six Manchester High School 
students received awards in the 
Arte and Crafts Festival, spon
sored bŷ  the Manchester Fine 
Arts Association and the Lions 
Cliib last weekend In the high 
school cafeteria. ^

Awards for art went’  to 
Rlel^artl Ansaldi. for a water 
color, pen onff ink combination, 
and Rbbert Lincoln, fojr a life 
drawing in ink. Both bbye are 
otudenta in Mrs. LaVerhe 
son's art class.

In toe crafts division, three 
studentil of Mr;<. Elizabeth Bud(T 
received certifleatee of award. 
Alien James entered an enam
eled dUh, Shirley Fiaaer a atl'ver 
and enamel penidant, and Cathy 
Miner a'bomboo horaa

Rodman Stewart, '64, won In 
the sChoilaatlc photography « -  
vleimi for his photo. "Abstract.” 
Rod'to president of the photog
raphy club under Ito. Laivrenoe 
Perry of the science depeul- 
ment. * /,

j .  R. Newton, 'SS

f r r r r' * ?

Kathleen Vennart PhHlp Ruaoonl

L egion  o f  H on or
_ j___

To the uninitiated,. Kathleen 
Vennart jqay appear to be slm- 

another active, popular girl.lofted a long spiral right Into i pj„ 
the orana of Oook who was an | g},g been a  member rof 
by Mmaelf in the e n d  none. Hl*^ School World, Student 

BHQ Loiko, an outstanding Council, and Sock and Buskin 
ninner all day, scored in the for four years, and is serving as 
seoond period on a ll-yard secretary of the latter. Pep 
■nemoer making H 12-0. The (31ub, International Relations 
itev t«n to»ted  a sutoained (Jlub, Round Table, and Young 
Somhon drive, which took .the j People’s Fellowshjp, o f, which

. . _ m _  T^xUiMWtat a  Vi a  kua a  vrlriA T\V*ABlHAnt n fv m »heart out of the Indlane 
The second half, marred tv  

the oppreaBive heaL _ ^

she Was' vice president, com 
plete her list, of extra-curricular 
activities, past and present. 

Kathy is following a top-level

' Philip Rusconl, varsity sharp 
shooter on the MHS rifle teiun, 
sets his sights not only on 
sports, but also on a profitable 
and eventful senior year!

Plfll, who prefers to be cidled 
"Rosco,” has been a member 
of the rifle team and varsity 
“ M" Club since his sophomore 
year. He has also been on the

/
/  /

^Frieitdship 
Barrel Goes 

Rolling Along
The barrel to roUlng again! 
Diiring the next few weSoi 

toe "Funds for Friendship” bar
rel will viplt toe'vanous MHS 
homecomers seeking suwiort 
for this year’s American Field 
Service fund raising campaign. 
Containers have also been plac
ed in the serving llne.s in the 
cafeteria as part of this year's 
drive. If each student were to 
contribute one penny each day. 
Manchester would be able to 
host srt'en exchange students 
next year)

PlanB to enabls aji MHS stu- 
dent to travel abroad this sum
mer have already been stated  
5^  the AFS Cofhmittee. Jun
iors interested in toe AFS 
Summer Americans A b r o a d  
Program liave applied through 
the guidance office. Nineteen 
applications have been forward
ed to the town committee. This 
week these ap^51icants will be 
personally interviewed. Two 
names will then be sent to the 
AFS ofWee in New York where 
further screening will take 
place.

The AFS hopefuls wiU be 
notified during March as to 
whether or not they have been 
accepted under this program. 
This is the same p r o g r a m  
which sponaored Bill Whiteaell'a 
trip to toe Phillipine.s and Holly 
Hooker's stay in Turkey.

Paula Rosen, "66.

c o u ;^ V “c^ H egri:ivriW ^ ero
Polm, , Civilization, AP English, Chem-

iTrrrT^^i'i '66 and Bob ‘rtry, Modern Problems, and I plays football and baseball In 
^ ? ^ n i e S e  undM^ - 1  Choir. A Oold Key from Scholaa- his leisure time.

*ow  their he Writing Awards, and the a v - , Not only making fine sporting 
derSiae Itan Good atizenshlp Award are. records but also equally good

toe ^  y_̂ __the ' two honors which she has re-' school records, Rosco Is follow-
celved. ing a college course. For his

Rut how can' one describe the senior year his subjects are Col- 
off-beat inner soul of Kathy lege Level Trigonometry, his fa- 
Vennart? Perhaps the best way vorlte; Physics; English IV; 
to prove that Kathy Is not “ slm-„,and U.S. History, 
ply another" anything is to Despite his skill and popular- 
quote some of her answers from Ity, Rosco considers himself to 
the Legion of Honor question- be “ Just a common, average 
nalre. Kuy "  He said .that the one great

Who would you be If you could thing he’ll always remember Is 
be one character In history? “ going undefeated and winning 
"(Jleopatra—I could never grow the 1963 State Championship 
my hair that long!" with the rifle team!”  The one

Name some, unusual things thing about MHS that he’d like 
that have happened tq.̂ you. “ I , to change are “ the 20-mlnute 
passed Algebra n . f  got hit by lunch periods that prepare us 
a car tr^ng to keep my dog for ulcers in later life.”

MJRC Party 
Held in Gym

’Ki* MHS Gym was the 
acme o f a party ptit on by  the 
International RatetlonB CTub, 
dlractod by Mr. Jay R. Stager, 
'Thursday Oct. 24. The party 
was in honor of the -four-Yor- 
rign students apending the year 
In Manchester; Anders Lund- 
■wall from Sweden. Diane 
Brasaington from England, 
Steve Dusohek AEIF student 
from Austria, and Marius 
Seekers from Belgium.

After each person hod donned 
a name tag representing either 
Sweden. Austria, Belgium, or 
the U.S.A., toe party began. 
Til* group ■was ip41t up by coun
tries into four smaller groups 
each led by a foreign student. 
They ■wwe gtven 10 mlnutee to 
organise a humorous skit In-, 
-volving a bag of odds and ends 
such as a nanger, a set of 
notebook rings, and an ice 
cream acoop. The resulting 
skits ranger from an operation 
on a two-headed person by 
Diane Bi-assington's UJ5.A. to 
a scene from CTape Canaveial 
by Anders LundwaJi’s Sweden.

Anders and Marius shared 
their European skilla with the 
party. Together they left the 
room and an object such as a 
'watoh was chosen and concen
trated on by the audience. When 
they returned, they could guess 
toe object aided by Mr. Stager. 
Then Anders divided a stick of 
wood into three porttona. He 
left toe, room, and while he was 
gone someone grabbed the stick 
on either end or at toe middle 
portion. When he returned, An
ders could tell the group toe 
portion grasped by BmelUng it 

Junior varsity and varsity | ^ith. as he said, his "European 
football squads. His proficiency 
on the rifle team earned him 
co-captain for the 1963-64 sea
son. In addition to these varsity 
sports, he hunts, fishes, and

The Onvaliera, above, Nancy S2iarek, '64, Roger'<'Wesoott, '66, and Sharon Murphy, '64, from 
loft to right in toe center, and the senSor rgmesenitativee from MHS bo the All-OonnecUcut 
CSiorus, briow, were partioipantB in Tuesday's hootenanny assembly tor toe chuss of 1964. 
(Herald phobM by Ofiana). _____ _________________________

I.

Senior Folk' Music Program 
Unique in Annals of School

New Grade 
Introduced

A nê v facet of grading in tha 
form of numerical grade tor ett'̂
Izmtotip w'W appear on the re
port cords of all senilor high 
sohool students, beginning this 
quarter.

Every student wtB receive, 
from eiach of his teachers, the 
convenrional letter grade plus 
a numerical score ranging from 
one to four. -The eftizenahip 
numibens wH have toe follow
ing interpretation: 1 —excellent;
2 -good. In moot areas; 3—flair, 
needa improvement; and 4—un- 
satisfactorj'. A grade, of B-2, 
wxxild mean B tor soholaiXic 
attoievement and .2, tor good 
cittzeouhip hlahita.

The cttizenshlp grade will be 
Oormulaited liy considering many 
trattfi, baring toe mark on the 
overall quality. Teachers w ill 
oonrider such qiialfties as in
itiative, self-control, courtesy, 
dependabilfty and rewponriWlity 
in dodding on a student’s nu- 
nverioal grade. These marks, 
(t is to be remembered, have no 
connection with toe quarterly 
schoflOrtlc grade tor each sub
ject.

The system was adopted be
cause of ddscuariofla held by 
teachers and adnuntstratora 
laM spring on the need of .show
ing' toe poritive contrlbutton of- 
good cfttzenriiip by most ,>*u- 
dents.

Mch Ames '65.

Showed no mercy, stopping the 
Fopooees odd.

If Ruaycki’a aeoood HD P«^ 
oaine midway to the third pai^ 
od. The alert halfback fired 
a long "bomb’.’ bo Loiko who 
raced through toe Indiana tor 
and 18-0 load.

The final score came as a 
raault of a Manchester fumble. 
The spartan tubs scored on 
their flrat try ending the aoor- 
tog at 84-0.

o b u m r o n  c h a t t e r . . .
Maloney outgalned the Indians 
both in the air and on ^  
ground by wide margina.,.  Bob 
WersUor’a *64 punting was one 
bright iqx>t for toe Indiana..^ 

• Another was that all four polnt- 
'  sfter-touchdown-attempts were 

.topped by the Inddans... Ham
ilton played In the defensive 
secondary and made several 
key taolUes... Gary GenUloore 
>66 and Bill rtxon '64 
well for the MHS lin e... Dave' 
Odel, ’64, perhaps the Indian’s 

L beetM nebacker, suffered an 
I **' arm Injury and ma?y be lost for 
' the season. Hta loss wOtUd pre- 

aent a "big hole” for the to- 
'=■ dlana to fU l... Tomorrow the 

Alibriomen have an open date 
but, WetherOeW looms as a 
tough opponaht on the ahoced- 
tog Satuidi^; any win from

’TiSiiriSS.m

noee!” The rest of toe people 
Joined in the fun by trying toe 
same tricks but with lam suc- 
oem.

The evoning was capped off 
with pizza .and soda in toe 
teadhera’ oafeteria, each person 
doniatihg 50c for his shore.

..Roy Parks, '66

Classes Studying 
Dickens^ ‘Tale’

from getting hit."
^Likes'; “ Raspberry squares 
imd Junior boys!"

What would you do if you had 
a million doUara? " I ’d proba
bly cry from loneliness!''

Name something about MHS lygrtoty. . —....
A ' nkure expeotatkm ia at-y'OU would like to <hange. 

“Make all the boys wear tiea 
and sports Jackets--they look 
BO debonqir!”

Other items of interast: *T 
adore UriWng to myself—does 
that mean I'm neurotic T”

B^ure plana: “Southern Con
necticut cioJlege to get a B8 in 
Library Science—wouldn’t I 
moke a perfect Marion the l i 
brarian?”

iCatoy, inner aoul and all, is 
the doughtar of Mni.- RussaU 
VoDnart, 70 Wsa.'ver Rd.

Urn ~  ■

Philip Rusconl 
Phil reflects hds own person

ality when he aays that he 
likes kids who are always smil
ing; he Ukea to travel, and 
he wants to live -where there ia

tendance at a college where he 
hopM to major in the field of 
math or sdenbe.

This accomphahed -  legion
naire Mvea at 28 Ensign St. with 
his parental Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin R u s c o n l . - V '

SiM Trotter, '64

.^ e  Current Affairs Club will 
meet next Tuesday night to 
make ftoal arrangements for 
their trip to the United Natlona 
and the U.N. Miadon to Near 
Torii asst M d s j.

Miss McOulra’s level 1, Eng
lish n  classes have just com
pleted the study of “A Tale of 
Two C itl^ ’’ by Charles Dick
ens, and are studying oilier 
literature baaed on the same 
period of history. One such 
work waa the short play " 
Minuet” by Loula Parker. The 
study of tods piece involved toe 
dramatisation of tod play and 
k short character study o f up
per and lower claaa French
men of the eighteenth century.

An outstaivdUhg presenta^^ 
waa given by the pwiod 6 olaad: 
Out of many volunteers, the 
three porta wore awarded to 
Diivld Morten, Jessica Kliml(g. 
and Robert MdBride, all clasa 
of '66. These students were the 
marquis, Msuchloneca, 'and the 
goaler.(pronounced jailer), res* 
pecUvoly. Using Imagination, 
talent^and tiUaroom -r- objert 
props,' thafShvrp delivered a 
most oon vm c^  portrayal of 
the scene. '

Miss MoQuire »tatad that it 
VTM a ‘’wonderful Ohanetacisa- 
tton.’*

Mefc Jm m , m

A senior ameanbly unique in*' 
the annals of MHS hi.story was 
presented Tuesday, Oct. 29, In 
Bai)ey Auditorium. Eleven gui
tars. one banjo, and one bass 
fiddle combined to augment a 
folk singing program presented 
Jointly by toe Folk Singing Club 
and toe music department.

The directne.ss and slmplicit.v 
of folk nuiric .was explained to 
toe seniors by Mr. Robert Vater, 
master of ceremonies. T h e  
theme of true and fal.se lov^ 
waa then sung by Fred Sprague 
In "Come All Ye Fair and Ten
der Ladlee.”

An entirely ''different ap
proach waa taken by Mary Lou 
Kowell singing "Copper Kettle,” 
a song about Ozark moonslKin- 
Ing. The story of a gtrl who dies 
tor love -was sung by Nancy 
Szarek in "She’s Like the 
Swallow.”

A touch of true MHS origin
ality waa then presented by 
Jim K-rause and Gar>' Mac- 
Dotnald singing “ Poor Linda 
Smith.” a song they composed 
about an unknown girl In the 
close of '66.

The Coachmen, a trio of Jun
iors, was forced at the last min
ute to perform as a duet be
cause of sudden Illness of Pete 
Termant. Bob McNeil and John 
Mimmick, who announced their 
group as to* "New Smothers 
Brottvers,” presented "All My 
Trials, Lord” and "the MTA,” 
with toe seniors joining in. The 
program waa momentarily in
terrupted by Mr. Vater who 
proceeded to grive toe senior-s 
clapqiiflig instructions. Anyone 
knows you clap on -  t|i* 
beat!”

Roger Weatcotti s i n g i n g  
"(Jreen Field" and Sharon Mur- 
pigy singing “ Silver Dagger ” 
displayed their knowledge of 
the folk music well, as diA, Alan 
Hawes singing "John HenryJ’

TYie AlJ-Connecticut Chosos 
members'̂ sang two aongs from 
their concert Oot. 85. Tbalrrouo 
was /Comprised of Jack ,Rogeiv 
l^ r a  Treaah, Lee BagHn. Jan
ice Bouafield, Maxine AlUscm, 
Ron He!m, Beverly B t i r g e r ,  
Diane Bampton and Larry Pres- 
ton. • ’

The Cavaliers, 6 (roup oom- 
posad of Jack Rogar, Doug Mo- 
Intooli, Dave Hlnclsiy sad l « r -

ry Preston performed "S a i Saints Go Marching In.” The
Away" and "Let My Little 
Light Shine.”

The assembly ended with an 
ensemble number of "If I Had 
a Hammer” and "When the

later was soon changed to 
“When ’64 Goes Marching. In,” 
a rousing version bv the cYass 
of ’64.

Kathv Vennart, '64,

PTO Plans Girls’ Team
Open House

The Manchester High School 
PTO will present a program of 
explanation of coursee to the 
parents of its students on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 7, at 
7:15 p.m.

This program, similar to the 
one presented last .year, will 
afford to th* parents an oppor
tunity to,find out the objective 
of eooh course taken toeir 
ohl'ldren.

Parents wlii come to school 
with their children’s program 
cards and follow their schedule 
as toe student would on any reg
ular da.v. The ^Monday schedule 
and an additional Tueeday Per
iod 2 will comprise the "day.” 
The periods will be ten minutes 
long with five minutes allowed 
betw’een olaases for passing.

IJhlike a usual Open Houae, 
at which tedchers and parents 
can confer, the parents will act 
only as pupils at this meeting. 
An opportunity for conference 
will be given at the meeting to 
be held on Dec. 5.

The library, cafeteria, guid
ance office and auditoflum-wlll' 
be open for inspection, and dem
onstrations of different types of 
equipment will be shown by the 
Instructional Materials Center.

AQUAETTE8 PRACTICE'̂
Tha A^iaettes are b u s i l y  

working on the routines f<H' 
their up-coming ahow to Jart- 
uary. They have been practic
ing with music for aoma time. 
Officera for toe club to^  year 
are Linda. DeManno, '64, presi
dent; Joan Waldman,/’64. -vice 
prudent; EUaine ShekJonT '64, 
treasurer; and Nancy B ^ g. '64, 
secretary.

Scores Win
The Girls’ Field Hockey team 

enjoj’ed the sweet taste of vic
tory Tuesday os they romped 
to an 8-0 win over Ellington- at 
Memorial 'Field. The game waa 
characterized by exi-ellent pass
ing and good teamwork. The  ̂
defense was well organized and 
exceptional in that it kept toe 
ball off MHS’s half of the field, 
for the entire fir.st half.

Sue WoUenberg. '64. relumed 
to play after a week’s atwence 
because of an injury. 'She had 
foi-merly played goalie. ,..,but 
Tug.s<iay she played to Uie for-'' 
ward line and justified this 
position by scoring two goals. 
Also excellent was Debbie 
Bates, '64 w-ho scored tjwo goals. 
Debbie has scored four goals 
toi.s season.

Betsy McNamara, '64, co- 
captain, scored 1 goal, her sec
ond of toe season. Scoring their 
first goals with one polnu each 
were Viv Blaln, '64, Stephanie 
Boutilier, ’66, and Cindte Smith, 
' 66 .

Excellent on defense M ra 
Karen Nowicki. '64, Pat Du\-al, 
'64 and Kathy Giglio, '64̂

In last Thursday's game 
Manchester topped Hall. 1-0. 
Debbie Bates scored toe ■ goal. 
It wa.s a convpetitive, hard 
fought contest, Pat Plitt, '65. 
proved herself again excellent 
as she cotntoued to fill the- 
goalie position with skill. Thus 
■fai- Manchester has riot been 
scored on tola year. '«•

With a 8 wpM;?.̂  ti® record, 
toe team looks forward to a 
successful season,

i Jackie Cort)ett. '64

College Agents 
Slated for Visits

During the next two , weeks 
there will_ be several collegs 
representative."! in the Guidance 
office, to talk with interested 
Students.

Dn.. Tue.sday, Nov. 6, repre- 
.sentauves from all men’s and 
women’s'hranches of the armed 
force.s wilP^JP at MHS at 8:20 
a.m. Any interested students 
and parent.s are ■,welcome. A 
representative from 'B^ant Col
lege will also be here' op Tues
day.

"nie program for the rsiit .of 
the week is as fpllows:

Wedne.sday. Nov. 8 — Clark 
Collage of Technology.
. Tnbrsday, Nov, T—Valparaiso 

Univtrslty, Katherine Gibbs, 
Norwich University. Boston Col
lege,' . ___

Friday, Nov. 8 — Colby Col
lege, Boston University. Ver
mont College,

On Wednesday,'Nov. IS, rep- 
re.sentatives will be here from 
Wentworth Institute, Rider Col
lege,'Hi ram College, and Marl- 
etta College. On Friday. Nrw. 
Iff. Drew Institute and Goddard 
'College will be represented.

Students who wish to obtain 
pas.ses or further information 
concerning the.se colleges should 
contact the Guidance office.

Marj Luke, '65

■nia first rnorUng Mriod 
somsa to a oloas next Friday.

The next holiday for MHS stu
dents la Monday, Nov. U, Vat- 
aroa'a- Day. School wlU be 
oloaod for tbs day.

' SEB\TOF.S TO SPEAK
Duriiig toe X period on Tuen- 

day, Nov. 5. repreoentativeo ot 
toe branches of Army Seir- 
vlcea—both men’s and women's

AvIU be at this .school to Ĵ>eak 
to'lntererted students. Poasea 
may be picked up in toe Gui
dance Office at any time, beflora 
toe cloae school on Monday, 
Nov. 4.

 ̂ TE.ACHERS 430NFEB
On Tuesday Oct. 15, tha 

dismissal bell, a welcome smind 
to MHS students, rang at 12:08. 
The shortened day was to give 
all Manchester t e a c h e r s  a 
chance to confer with othera. 
in their fields on curriculum 
reviciotv. Ttie groups met to vai^ 
lous Manchester schools to hoar 
speakers and. exchange ideu  
and information on methods 
and materiats pertinent to tttelr 
subjects.

Three more meeUnga ot tMs 
nature have been plumed for 
the oaminff monttas iff Nm  MiOt* 
64 soteol yssr.

N
m

V

I m

■ l
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t Explosion Kill  ̂ 62, 
i 385 Others Injured
I (Ow t o ied fram P «c« Oim)

I  The tend kept on plkylng In 
the best tradition of show bus!- 

I  new. and the skaters hurried off 
5 the ice to make way for rescue 
?  teams! Thera was po panic as 
‘  the shocked survivors filed out. 
t Many of the bodies were 
t  charred by flames that roared M 
e feet in the air, to the ceiling of 
r the huge amphitheater, in the 

initial blast. The fire was quick-

ily extinguished.
The force of the explosion was 

stralfPit up or the tragedy, 
worst in the history of Indian 
apoUa, could have brought a far 

k heavier toll.
► It appeared that the explosion 

occurred in a commissary un 
i  der the seats which supplied 
“  popcorn and soft drinks to ven-

the Stite Fairgrounds .Coliseum 
topped the 08 deaths in Indi
ana's last major disaster.

That was Uffe crash of a 
Northwest Airlines Electra ne£r 
Tel City, Ind., (#1 March 17, 
I960.

The victims- Included Chal- 
fen's Wife, their three children 
and the family maid.

dors.L
Spectators .said there was .a 

, aecond, small explosion. When 
I the big crane pulled the debris
• apart, ' fire broke ..out again 
f briefly.

One woman probably ex- 
t pressed the feeling of many 
5- spectators.
• "I t ’s part of the show,”  she 

sobbed. "It's got to be! It's got 
to be!”

I The coliseum, site of hockey 
I games, horse shows and other 

sports and entertainments, was 
locked up indefihitely for a thor
ough investigation of structural 
damage. Built by the WPA in 
1939, it has a replacement value 
of $6 million, according to .State 

'  Fair Board officials.
. Ironically, the opening night 

performance started 12 to 15 
1 minutes late, said John Ladue.

one of the show’s stars. Had it 
' started on time, the crowd 

would have been moving out for
• 10 minutes or more before the 

blast.

By JACOB BEhI e  
As Told to The Associated Press

• INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — We 
bad no warning. We Just heard

' a big report and then the con- 
: Crete started falling. '
. We were sitting, about the 

seventh row from the front at 
. the ice show. A slab of concrete 
) about the slse of this bed fell 
' on my wife and me.
\ Then the fire broke out. When
• my feet began to get hot I knew 

I had to get out.
I knew It was an explosion.

' X tried not to panic. My wife 
. wsis uqconscious. When she 
' came to, I started, talking 
■ to her.
i They were getting others out 

by then, but the fire was getting 
, closer. The concrete was on my 

ankle. I  Just decided to move 
that slab myself.

It was 4 'nches thlcH and 2 
feet wide and 6 feet long. Jnit I 

’ moved it. It must have weighed 
' BOO or 600 pounds.

They got 6ie fire out before I 
ppt out. Some people got burned 

' but nobody badly.
I ’m a state warrant officer. I 

have been for the last 10 years. 
-X drive 70,000 miles a year. The 

. traffls doesn't get me, but then 
this.

M y wife's upalAica in Xray. 
I  hope they put me with her.

The explosion occurred under 
me, because it lifted us right up.

People all around me were 
dead, most all of them. We were 
lucky,

Behle, 62, Indianapolis, told 
his stot7  to The Associated 

' Press while lying on his back 
. on a  stretcher bed In the base

ment corridor at Methodist Hos- 
, pltal. He suffered contusions of 

the Jaw and shoulder in the ex- 
' plosion at the coliseum. He was 
still uncertain about how badly 
his wife was Injured.

W alsh G e t s  
Reincke Post, 
C o t t e r  Aide

(Continued from Page One)

-ment. General Walsh will serve 
as adjutant general until July 
1, 1964, filling out the remaind
er of General Relncke’s term.

General Reincke becomes full 
time warden today at the Oon- 
neoticut State Prison a post he 
had been filling on a part-time 
basis for several months.

During World War II, Gener
al WalMi served In the Pacific 
,for four years. In the Korean 
War he was commander o f an 
Infantry battalion in the United 
States and Germany. Sinoe 1956 
he had been in the post of U.S. 
properties and fiscal officer.

General Walsh la a native of 
Waterbury and General Cotter 
is a native of Hartford.

General Cotter attended local 
schools, Canterbury School In 
New Milford and Georgetown 
University where he received 
his bachelor degree in social 
science In 1941.

He enhsted In the. Army in 
Feb. 1942 and was commis
sioned a second lieutenant from 
the rank of sergeant in March 
1943.

During World War n  he 
served in the European Thea
ter and participated in three 
major campaigns. He iK^ds the 
bronxe star medal for combat 
operations during the orossing 
o f t̂he Rldhe and Danube in 
Germany.

He w'as promoted to first 
lieutenant in 1945, to captain 
in 1946, to major in 1953 and 
the rank of lieutenant colonel 
in 1967.

In. the presence o f General 
Walsh's wife, two children and 
mother, Governor D e m p s e y  
presented the new adjutant 
general with his certificate of 
appointment.

General Walah then gave the 
oath of office to hla new as
sistant, General Cotter.

He praised General Cotter’s 
ability to organize and reorgan
ize military units.

General Walsh noted that his 
new assistant took an infantry 
battalion this year.and turned 
it into a military police battal
ion and . the reorganization was 
a great credit to General Cot
ter.

Commenting on General Cot
ter’s handling of last Sunday's 
review at Camp Dempsey in 
Niantic, the adjutant general 
said: “ I have never seen better 
military ’policemen on any post 
in the United States Army.”

By STEVE VAN CLEVE
INDIANAPOUS (AP) — "It 

was a roar like 20,000—oh, God! 
20,000,000 — thunderclaps,”  said 
Joan Berggren, 21, Imperial,

- Sask., end skater on the line In 
, the Holiday on Ice revue.

Miss Berggren was waiting In 
line at General Hospital early 

' today to give blood for the In-
- Jured in an explosion that killed 
acores during the ice show at

.the Indiana State Fairgrounds 
Coliseum Thursday night.

"W e were on the opposite side 
o f t h e i c e  and Just heard a 

• roar,”  she said. "I  knew it was 
.'raining and thought lightning 
had M t'the building. I thought 

, of Bfi earthquake also.
” 1 heard the roar and looked 

up and then ran for the cur- 
tains, because I thought the ceil
ing was~ falling. Then I looked 
back and saw the debris and 

. bodies all over the ice. It was 
horrible.”  "

INDIANAPOUS (AP) —  Indi
ana tragedies twice have struck 
Morris Chalfen, president ^f 
Holiday on Ice Shows Inc.

The multiple-death explosion 
Thursday night during a per- 

-formance of one of his shows at

Boy Hit by Car 
Leaves Hospital

Danny Pelletier has gone 
home from the hospital.

Danny, the 5-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Pelletier 
o f 302 Charter Oak St. had been 
hospitalized at Memchester Me
morial Hospital since Sept. II.

That afternoon he waS 
struck by a car while crossing 
the street near his home while 
on an errand for- his mother, 
and suffered a fractived skull.

Mrs. Pelletier told The Herald 
today that “ Danny is very 
happy to be home again.’’

Rtuun High School 
Monday—baked link sausage, 

mashed potatoes, buttered wax 
beans, applesauce; Tuesday— 
lamb patties and gravy, but
tered rice, julienne beets, pump
kin custard with,  topping; 
Wednesday—^beked ham, but
tered pexslled potato, whole 
kernel com, cherry crisp; 
TTiursday—hot dogs on roll, 
baked' beans, eairerkrg,ut or 
cole slaw', fruited gelatin; Fri 
day—^pizza potato chips, gar
den saled, assorted frultv Bread, 
butter, milk served with all 
meals.

U. S. Forces Rush to Saigon

Rockville-Verrwn

Court Scores 
Spouse Swap

> Two Crystal Laks couples ac
cused of wife-swapping were 
sentenced today in Tolland 
County Superior Court. Original
ly charged wltVadultery and in
jury or risic of injury to a child, 
the couples pleaded guilty to a 
substitute charge of lascivioue 
carriage.

Lionel J. Lavalee, 80, Joa*T . 
Lavaiee, 28, David J. Davis, 26 
and Patricia Davts, 24, each re
ceived six month suspended sen
tences and two years probation.

Judge Charles 8. House said 
"I can’t find words enough to 
condemn these peopl4.”  He said 
that if it weren’t for the chil
dren involved, he would see the 
accused serve every day bf their 
sentences. The Lavalees have 
four children the oldest of which 
is 8, the Davis' have three chil
dren, the oldest of which is six.

The court was told by State’ s 
Atty. Jo6I Reed that about Sept. 
18, 1962,. the couples decided 
they would swap spouses. He 
said the men moved In with 
each other’s wife, the children 
stayed with their mothers. He 
said that thair behavior became 
noticeable to other rceidenta of 
the area, aince the couples went 
shopping and attended aoclal 
functlona with their new mates.

Reed told the court that the 
arrangement waa broken up in 
the spring. He said that pras- 
ently, the men are separated 
from their wives and are living 
alone.

Judge House was told by the 
couples' attorney that they are 
planning divorce action and plan 
to remarry.

f

Open Forum
‘Forget Tax Increesee’

To the EkHtor,
Let me preface wtiat I am 

about to aay with the ataAement 
that, by and large, I have foimd 
very little. to criticize in the 
way that Mr. Martin haa han
dled town affaira In hla poaltion 
o f Town Manager and I am 
uaually quite happy to see hla 
point o f view. However, his 
article concerning the inevit
ability o f a tax hike in Man
chester next year as printed in 
TXie Herald laat night la quHe 
another matter. The final para
graph contains these two quo
tations: "he (Mr. Martin ques
tioned the ‘hue and cry which 
arises when taxeq are raised’ ” 
and secondly, "he, (Mr. Mar
tin) ssdd that ‘municipaliUes 
have the same problem ef in
creased costs that Is present in 
commerce and Industry, and 
that they can meM them In 
only two ways, either by reduc- 

,lng service to the public, or by 
increasing taxes.’’ In bis opin
ion, increasing taxes la the leas
er of the two evil.

1 resent very mudi the aura 
o f Irrelevancy and InMncerity 
that Is cast on the honest pleas 
o f the cltizene o f Manchester— 
Industrial, commercial as well 
as residential—for some relief 
from this year-after-year tax 
increase. To dlabelieve the ain- 
oerity of the hundreds o f peo
ple who give vplce to their con
cern about our Manchester tax 
problem both- at the pubHc 
budget meetings as weH as in 
this newspaper, is an affront to 
every honest-thinking eitiSMi of 
Manchester.

Mr. Martin gotm on to relate 
the problems of municipal gov
ernment to that of oijeratlng 
commercial or industrial eatab- 
Ue^menta. *

I personally feel this it a poor 
corollary but as long as It was 
made. I vAXJdd like to Inveetl- 
gate K. as operating an indus
trial establishment is one sub
ject I  know something about.

For the record, let me say 
that no industrial manager 
would last to draw his first 
month’s pay operating on the 
precept that increased coats 
must mean increased telling 
prices. Mr. Martin gives twb 
alternatives to a situation 
where irtcreased costa bring 
pressure from below: They are 
"either by reducing service to 
the puhUc or by increasing 
taxes.’’ Any industrial admin
istrator knows, Mr.f Martlnf, 
that there is a third way and 
that is by looking internally to 
offset increased costs in one 
area by exploiting coet reduc
tion potentials In another area, 
or in simple language, by run
ning a tighter ship. And I would 
like to say right here, that 96 
per cent of American Jndustry 
is operated on this basic phil
osophy, because one thing a 
producer cannot do la go to, the 
marketplace for )nora money. 
Competition does not allow for 
that-luxury.

The jDoat o ( '  manufactured 
goods and the oonsequmt re
tail selling '  Prices have rê  
mained stationiry in the last 
five years. Clothing, food and

(Contlnned from Page One)

U.S. foreign aid mission, num
bers more than 16,000.

After Kennedy’s 45'mlnute 
session with top officials from 
the State Department, the Pen
tagon and the Central Intelli
gence Agency, White House 
presk secretary Pierre Salinger 
said "it  Is possible there will be 

, further meetings today.”
Salinger said the morqlng 

meeting was a complete report 
to the President.

Asked when the White House 
might have something to say, 
Salinger M id: “ I think we will 
reserve'comment until the sltu- 
Atloh clarifies.”

Salinger said there Was no 
problem of communications be- 
nreen Washington and the U^. 
XTmiteuy in Saigon.

"Qur reports are coming in 
very fast." .(le said.

White Houselsources said U is 
'hHdent that Hepry Cabot Lodge 
tte  American \ ambassador to 
SUlth'Vlet Nam, "will remain 
fte Saigon as long as necessary.”  
u A e  had planned to return to 

. W^UBington this weekend for 
^ImwltaUana. . ^

There was a report here that 
Ool. Lee Quang Tung, com 
mander of the elite corps Of 
special forces guarding the 
presidential palace in Saigon 
had been captured by rebel 
forces. Tung Is described as 
fanatically devoted to Ngo Dlnh 
Nhu, brother and top adviser to 
President Diem.

NhUi often described as the 
real power in Saigon, has been 
a particular target of dissidents. 
He was the chief sponsor of the 
government repressions against 
Buddhists which formed the 
background for the current 
flare-up.

After rumors last August that 
a coup might .take place, the 
semiofficial Tiities of> Viet Nam 
warned that any military effort 
against the Diem regime would 
be quickly put down th It .blood 
teth if necessary.

The paper said Saigon would 
'be isolated from the rest of the 
country by loyalist forces.

State Pepartment officials 
te id  they are fully aware of this 
threat. The movement of UA. 
forces toward Viet Nam to pro
tect American lives apparently 
waa in reaponse to this danger.

Teacher Groups Still at Odds 
Over Negotiating Committee

9" ■ I > II
Hope for agreement by Man

chester’s two competing teach
er organisations, currently at 
odds* over who is to represent 
the teachers in salary negotia
tions with the board o f educa- 
tibn, dwindled again today.

A meeting yesterday after
noon between the personnel 
policies committees and presi
dents of the Manchester Edu
cation Association and the 
Manchester Federation of 
Teachers produced no fruitful 
results, spokesmen for -both 
g ro im  re^rted.

XfEA President Mlchael Gua- 
dano said "nothing construc
tive” came from the more than 
two-hour meeting a t Bennet 
Junior High School, which was 
called in order to seek a'poMi- 
ble solution to the disagree
ment between the group.t, 
termed "an impasse” by Wil
liam Dowd, president of the 
Mirr.

Quadano said this morning 
that compromise on the make
up o f a Joint salary committee 
seems Impoaslble because "they 
(the MFT) apparently want 
two members on the commit
tee, regardless of their propor
tionate number o f membera, 
and wa Just can't see this in 
principle.

*"nie MEA has already given 
In to them b y  aare^ing to the 
idea of a minority isport,”  he 
said, "and we don’t see that 
we should let them have more 
than their proporthxiate share 
of members. This still remains 
the aaaoclatlon'a stand."

Asked whether the MEA woe 
now contemplating any further 
effoiTts at conoiHatlon, Ouadano 
admitted it was, but he is not 
at liberty to divulge them.

"I f anything else develops, a 
general meeting o f the mem
bership wHI be called, probably 
on Monday," he aeid.

ReaokiUon of the problem of 
representation daily becomes 
more crucial because salary 
dlaeuasiona with the board were 
due to have begun th!a week 
and no Joint conunlttee haa 
yet been formed.

While the MEA favors a Joint 
committee proportioned to the 
membership in each organiza- 
Uon, the M IT , a CTO-AFL- 
attlliated union, haa been preos- 
Ing for a 6-3 minority repre- 
aentation, similar to that which 
governs the board o f educa
tion.

While naemberahip drives for 
the two groupa are still being 
conducted and actual member
ship in each organlzatlm is not 
known (also umons customarily 
rsfuss to release their mem- 
foersh^ HstJ), weight o f num
bers haa been heavily on the

ride o f the MEA since the for
mation , of the MFT In the 
spring .o f 1962. Last year the 
Joint salary committee of the 
groupa consisted, of 11 mem-, 
bers. Baaed on membership,’ it 
had 10 MEA members to one 
for the MFT.

Seeking to gain a better ad- 
vantage on the committee, the 
NfFT this fall proposed one 
with a 6-3 ratio, but x-as flat
ly -turned down by the MEA 
at a general 'meeting Oct. 21.

Instead, at that meeting the 
MSA countered by passing a 
resolution calling for a com
mittee composed of one member 
for every 40 in either organi
sation, and added the provision 
for a minority report in any 
negotiations with the board.

This provision had been lack
ing. during last year's negotla- 
tloni, with the result that the 
MFT claimed its one committee 
member had litle effectivenesa 
cm the committee or in keeping 
MFT menS.'ers Informed about 
the negotiations.

As a result of the MFIA ac
tion on Oot. 21, the MFT then 
Issued a counter proposal call
ing for a teacher referendum 
to decide whom they want to 
represent them. ___

Robert 'Vater, MFT personnel 
policies chairman, said that as 
of now the union will continue 
to preea for a referendum.

He said, "Although the rttu- 
ation is still at an impasse, I 
certainly feel it is not hope
less. There seems to be a gen
uine desire on both sides for 
resolution of our problems.’’

He . said the MFT, ”ls con
tinuing to study the situation 
to seek out areas o f compro
mise.” and has called a special 
meeting of its members for 
Monday at 3:3<) p.m. In the 
teachers’ lounge at Manchester 
High School.

Atty, William B. OoUlns, act
ing chairman of the a c K o o l  
board’s personnel policies aub- 
commlttee in the absence of 
Christie McCormick, today com
mented on the situation.

Said Collins: "Tliis is the 
teachers’ business, not ours. 
While I am hopeful that they 
will yet settle their differences 
and come before the board’s 
personnel committee, I feel that 
the board should not attempt 
to infhienee their decision.

’The board has no power to 
tell the teachers how to form 
their committee, nor should we 
wish to have.”

He concluded, “ I only hope 
that the teachers’ differenqes 
will not prove harmful to them 
or to education in Manchester.”

Judges 
On Injuction 

In Americus
AMERICUS, Ga. (AP)—Three 

federal Judges, in a split deci
sion, granted an injunction to
day agalnat prosecution of ma
jor charges under whldb five

Viet Nam in Revolt, 
Diem. Said Deposed

(Continued from Page One)

cast said Diem and Nhu had 
been given an ultimatum to sur
render or be killed.

A formaf Vietnamese official, 
now Hying in the United States,

jor cnarges unur. Informed the new
integration leaders have been ^^y^^nment in the process of 
held in Jail nearly three months.

Striking down two Georgia 
laws as unconstitutional, two of 
the Judges concurred in an in
junction order which cleared the 
ways for the prisoners to be re
leased on bond within limits 
prescribed by the ruling.

Judge Elbert P. Tuttle, chief

government 
formation would demand that 
the United States send Mrs. 
Nhu back to Viet Nam for trial. 
She is now in California. .

Heavy fighting waa reported 
around Diem’s yellow stucco 
palace. Marines in battle dress 
surrounded the police headquar
ters in Saigon and took over

Judge of (he 5th U.S. Circuit outlying police stations, ap 
“  . —. . parently. without resistance.

The fighUng erupted at Sai
gon’s luncheon and siesta hour.

Half a dozen high-flying planes 
drew fire from antiaircraft bat
teries near navy headquarters 
and from troops In the streets, 
hilt there was no confirmation 
that any were hit. There was 
scattered firing throughout the 
city.

In Washington. President Ken
nedy summoned his top military 
and diplomatic advisers to the 
White House to assess the situa
tion.

U.S. officials in Washington 
called It a coup of "real propor
tions”  that appeared to be mov
ing fairly far, though there still 
was no way of knowing whether 
it would be successful.

A qualified source said top 
military figures, though not nec
essarily all of them, headed the 
rebel movement.

Most communications from 
Saigon to the outside world 
were cut off.

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot

Court of Appegls. and Dial. 
Judge Lewis R. Morgan gave 
the majority opinion which lim
ited tend to $500 on each mis
demeanor charge and $10,000 on 
felony charges.

In a dissenting opinion, Dist. 
Judge J. Robert Elliott said a 
federal court should never 4n- 
Joln actions by state courts and 
that constitutionality of the laws 
involved could be determined In 
the criminal proceedings.

The ruling held that Georgia’s 
1871 insurrection statute and un
lawful assembly law are uncon
stitutional. Tuttle and Morgan 
concurred in an injunction 
against further prosecution of 
charges under those statutes.., 

This dlssolvied charges of at
tempting to incite insurrection 
against four of the prisoners— 
John Perdew, 21, of Denver, 
Colo.; Ralph W. Allen, 22, Mel
rose, Mass.; Donald Harris, 23, 
New York; and Zev Aelony, 26, 
of Minneapolis, Minn.
It also dissolved unlawful as

sembly charges against' them 
and Thomas McDaniel, 19, of

utBHlea have Increased leas 
than 4 per cent ip over four 
years. Why la It permissible 
then to assume that taxes must 
continue to spiral upward?

I kubmit that supported by 
the knowledge that a little 
more vigorous shaking of the 
tree will bring additional rever 
pue and the ^ y  Inconvenience 
that might derive from the 
tree-shaking is a questionable 
"hue and cry” —I submit that 
this attitude has resulted in 
loose budgetary policies where
in it is so comfortable to say 
"yes” that nobody thinks of 
saying "no” and whether or not 
the town manager thinks so or 
not, it is nevertheless a fact 
that Manchester is in a very 
real way in competition with 
other towns in this area. We 
compete for Industrial growth. 
We compete for commercial ex
pansion, and we compete also 
in the more esthetic sense of a 
good town to live in.

We. the concerned citizens o f 
Manchester, ask that this com- 
petiUveneas be reflected in our 
town administration. We ask 
that you learn to live within 
our income end forget about 
tax increases.

William H. Sleith, 
F%sident
'The Iona Manufacturing 
Company.

About Town
MaJ. E. Waiter Lamle of the 

Salvation Army will be in 
charge o f radio broadcasts 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Association on Sta
tion W W F  Sunday at 7:36 p.m. 
and dally next week at 7:30 
a.m. ind 6:30 p.m.

Regina D'ltalia Society will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Italian American Cl\ib, 
Eldridge St. Officers will be 
elected.

The VinV will sponsor a sea
food night toriight from 8 p.m. 
to 12:30 a.m. at the Poet H<we 
for members, and gueets.

A drill will be conducted by 
the Eighth District Fire De
partment Sunday morning at 10 
at the firehouse.

Some Trick or Treaters Get 
Dental Equipment in Sacks

"Trick or treatere” in the^ vandals set fire to eight
Green Manor Rd. area last 
night were surprised when they 
rang the' bell at the home ef 
Dr. Alan M. Kemp, 86 Green 
Manor Rd.

The doctor and hip wife gave 
out combination "toothbrush 
and toothpaMe packets"—some 
five dozen to be exa^.

'nils was- one o f the Titoer In
cidents o f Halloween In Man
chester as ghosts and goblins 
trampled the streets in queat 
o f good thlnga to sat.

Police, between 7 and llrp.m., 
received I t  cpmplAlnts concern
ing broken windows, paint on 
ahuttetw, and ona houos paint
ed; a clothts line, arith cloUies 
on )t, wan out.

FHra '■ officials reported no 
falsa' alarms, but one annual 
InqMent ,ooouiTsd at. H, Main 
at. and T^i^and 'I\>ke. la Milch

tires. Eighth-District firemen 
squelched the amelly blase.

Dr. Kemp, who preiudies 
shout ohHdren eating too much 
candy and Its cause m  tooth de
cay!' received numerous oom- 
menta from the trick or treat
ers, old and young, who were 
handed the dental Kit.

"Well! My own toothbrush!” 
one child said.

-!!l^ n y  were surprised but 
disap^nted~4bat they didn’t 
get candy," Dr.^Eem p said, 
"MiHe othera went out ahd~told4 
thair .Mends to s to p ,a t  the 
house and gat tllelt free tooth
brush kit."

^ 1  In il l  along with two 
taen-age dances at tiwo schools 
—aponsored by the Police Mu
tual Aid Aaaoeiation—and the 
goody treats from Manchester 
residents, HaHowesn to Man
chester was a ( t a p p y ^ i^ .

Caution Urged 
On Using Water
Manchester today haa an 

estimated 100 days water re
serve, according to Lawrence 
Wlttkofske; superintendent of 
the town water deparfmwit.

Wittkofeke bases his esti
mate on the present storage of 
168 million gallons In town re
servoirs, plus the output of ap
proximately one million gallons 
of water daily, from the Love 
Lane and Charter Oak Wells.

The average dally cemsump- 
tlon of water from town oper
ated facilities at present Is 2.2 
million gallons.

In addition to the 100 days 
s u p p l y ,  an additional 40-day 
amount is available if, with the 
aid of qiecial pumping equln- 
ment the department were to 
draw out the water which is bs- 
low the intake pipes level in 
the four reservoirs.

Wlttkofske said that this 
will be done only In an emer- 
gdney, since there is always the 
danger of drawing an excess of 
sediment in the process.

He said this morning that, 
with the cooperation of Man
chester’s water users, the sup
ply should be ample to last un
til the spring thaw runoff.

Jobs Cost Less 
Than Estimated
The town has effected savings 

totaling $14,607.69, upon the 
completion of two projects for 
which funds had been adlooaited 
from the General Reserve Fhnd.

•Ihe storm sewer project on 
Summit St., for which $60,000 
had been budgeted, was com
pleted at a cost of $46,636.65, 
and the installatton of a new 
boiler and burner in the YMCA 
building, for which $7,800 had 
been appropriated, was done at 
a cost of only $4,465.66.

The unused balance will re
vert to unallocated Capital Im
provement Funds of the town’s 
General Reserve FMnd.

had been denied bail.
Who., h«™i w . . . . .  . . .I . .™ .-

against Buddhist and student 
opposition leaders, saw Diem 
shortly before the shooting 
started.

! -Lodge originally had planned 
to leave Saigon on Thursday for 
consultations in Washington. He 
disclosed Wednesday he was 
postponing his departure until 
Saturday.

Accompanying the" amtes.sa-' 
dor to the talk with Diem was 
Adm. Harry D. Felt, command
er of U.S. Pacific (forces, who 
was returning from a meeting 
of the Southeast Asia Treaty Or
ganization at Bangkok, Thai
land.

Exactly how the U.S.-backed 
armed forces were split was not 
immediately apparent, but 
South KoreariT Embassy report
ed to Seoul that members of a 
marine division and some army 
troops touched off the uprising.

The Korean report said ma
rines, In addition to occupying 
the police headquarters, took 
over the government radio sta
tion, navy headquarters and the 
International telegraph office.

Diem’s ambassador-designate 
in Washington, Do Vang Ly,. ex
pressed deep concern at reports 
of the revolt. He said the fight
ing, coming on top of govern
ment reverses afield in the pa.st

Mrs- A. Nancy RampuIIa
Mra Annunclata Nancy Ram- 

puUa, 67, o f Wlllimantlc, moth
er of, Mrs. Robert Newton of 
166 Benton St., died this morn-- 
ing at Windham Conununity 
Memorial Hospital after a short 
illness.

Other survivors include four 
daughters, a son, a slater ana 
brother, eleven grandchildren, 
one great-grandchild, and sev
eral niecee and nephews.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 9:15 a-m. from the Ba
con Fkineral Home, 71 Proipect 
St.. Willimantic, with a solemn 
high Miuw o f requiem at St. 
Joseph Church, Willimantic, at 
10. % ria l will be In St. Joseph 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at ths fu
neral home tomorrow and Sun
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to .9 p.m.

Mrs. Rote O. Raulnkaltle
SOUTH WINDSOR Mm. 

Rose G. Raulukaltls of . 179 
WindsorvJUe Rd. died yester
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

She was biorn In Lithuania 
has lived in this area for many 
yeana,

She leaves one son, WSllam 
Raulukattls and one daughter, 
Mrs. Vwonica Gustts, b< ^  of 
South Windsor; five grandchil
dren and two great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:30 ajn. from the 
Aheam Fkmeral Home. 1406 
Main St., Bast Hartford, with 
a Mass o f requiem at St. Mar
garet Mary’s  Church, South 
Windsor, at 10. Burial will be 
In St.' Catherine’s Cemetery, 
Broad Brook.

FMends may call at the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

David Mullen
David Mullen, 81, o f 13 Knox 

St., died this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital af
ter a abort illness.

Mr. Mullen was born in Porta- 
down. Ireland, Nov. 2, 1881, and 
lived in Manchester 60 years

Joined in. became almost dalW 
occurrencee during the sumer

Nhu’a secret poilce and troom 
of the Vietnamese specUl foecS 
on Aug. 21 raided the Buddhln 
pagodas that wore the chief 
centers of opposition. Moat of 
the Buddhist leaders along with 
hundreds of prlesU and stu
dents were arrested.

Diem’S troubles with the Bud 
dhlsU caused acute concern in 
the U.S. government, which has 
16,600 troopa in the country 
training Vletnameea forces and 
helping in the war effort against 
the Communist Viet Cong.

The Kennedy administration 
brought pressure on Diem to get 
rid of Nhu and hla outspoken 
Wife, who acts as South Viet 
Nam’s first laito tor ths bach
elor president. Diem successful
ly resisted the American pres
sure.

During September govern- 
ment-controlled newspapers in 
Saigon charged several times 
that the U.S. Central Intelli
gence Agency waa plotUng a 
cpi)p to topple Diem’s govern
ment. CIA spokesmen in Wash
ington dented the charges.

A seven-nation fact-finding 
mission from the United Nations 
is now in Saigon at the Diem 
goverpment’a invitation to in
vestigate the Buddhist situation 
Befofe it arrived Oct. 23, ru
mors were widespread In Sai
gon that an attempt would be 
made during ita vlalt to overt 
throw the government.

Diem has survived one pre
vious attempt at a coup, in No
vember 1960. Then, disgruntled 
mllitory and political elements 
ringed the presidential palace, 
and made him a virtual prison
er. Diem refused to give in, 
however, and forces loyal to 
him crushed the revolt In 48 
hours. The president emerfed 
stronger than ever.

In February 1962 two rene
gade Vietnamese air force pi
lots bombed the palace. The 
president, his brother and sis- 
ter-ln-law all were inside but 
escaped Injury, although- the 
palace was heavily damaged.

few days, might give the Com
munist guerrillas opportunity to 
bqiHl themselves up again Ih 
South Viet Nam.

Ly’s predecessor, former Am
bassador Tran Van Choung, de
clared in Boston, Maas., the 
reports came as no surprise to 
him.

"I  have known for a long time 
of the deep discontent of the 
whoW population of Viet Nam,”  
Choung said.

The former ambassador, a 
Confucionist, Is the father of 
Mrs. Ngo Dlnh Nhu, Diem’s 
alster-ln-law and Viet Nam’s 
first lady. She now la In Los An
geles at the windup of a tour of 
the United States to explain the 
government’s position in the 
political-religious crisis.

The outbreak in the South 
Vietnamese capital came after 
months of mounting tension 
stemming from bitter controver
sy between. Diem’s authoritari
an regime and Buddhist leaders.

The Buddhists charged that 
the Roman Catholic president's 
brother and powerful chief ad
viser, Ngo Dlnh Nhu, waa per

He was formerly employed as ■ secutlng them. Demonstrations
a time study man at Cheney 
Broe., and waa a member of 
South Methodist Church.

Survivors Include a son. Ham
ilton Mullen of Manchester; 
three daughters, Mrs. Stewart 
Smith and Mrs. Harry Smith, 
both of > Manchester, and Mrs. 
John Khamer o f Tolland: a 
brother, (Frank Mullen o f Man
chester, 10 grandchildren and 
several gn«at-grandchlldren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. J. Manley Shaw, pas
tor o f South Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be Ih 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

against the government In 
which thousands of students

Damages Minor 
In 3 Accidents

No injuries nor arrests but 
some vehicular damage waa re
ported by police who Investi- 
gOited three motor vehicle ac
cidents last nighit and early 
today.

At shout 7 a.m. today, a 
townKwned truck, driven by 
Arvid J. Somero, 56, of 97 Mill 
9t., collided with a oar operaited 
by Dora Chase of 37 Diane Dr., 
at Center and Adams Sts. The 
Chase vehicle had right front 
headlight damage.

A  three-car accident occurred 
this morning at about 10:15 at 
N. Main and Oakland Sts. Re
ports o f the accident are in
complete, police reported, but 
there were no arrests nor in
juries.

Lost night alt about 8, a 
two-car crash at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Broad St. brought 
moderate front end damage to 
oars driven by George MHlner, 
53, Hartford, and Walter Free- 
burn, 43, of 36 Lilac St. Police 
said that both motorists had 
stopped for a light on the turn
pike, while facing opposite di
rections, when FTeMnim, who 
attempted to make a left turn 
when the light changed to 
green, drove Ino ths path of the 
MiUner vehicle.

' BAKED 
FOOD SALE

Sponsored By
American Leglm -‘Auxiliary

•b-

^ t

BURTON'S
MONDAY, NO^a 

Y:30 A.M.

PUNNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan your financing just as carefully as you plan 
your tbuiiding or remodeling. See Manchester's 
oldest financial institution for the type of financ
ing best suited to your needs. Consult with us 
anytime without obligation.

r "‘T’ ’ '

- f t  -ft

S  A  V 1 N  G  S  
,>>!(/ L O A N

I \ I I l» V

■ AW

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

W6»T«w*e aAsasT rtwAweiAt matiawTipw

BRANCH OFFICE,. ROUTE SI. COVENTBY

OPEN TILLS Pell. MON-TgEs-Fw.
THUR8. B AAI. to S :-WED. CLOSED AT NOON

For Saturday Only—A t

MAYRON'S^ 
BAKE SHOP

BUHER 
COFFEE RING

58c
658 Crater St.—649-<K>4S

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
y s » i T r * 3
IN PUIL c o m

(•WM MV* *VM man} .

R O N  F I R E M A N  I

IS CUSIOVl

1 i Mirk II
II 1 OIL kUKNACE

^ OR

A
k BOILER

Exciluive VohiMetric Com
bustion gives an instant, 
clean flame which burns at 
lop eifleiency—no smoke or 
soot . . .  no waste of fuel. 
Heat is "locked”  in the fur
nace between flring p c r l^  
and not wasted up the chim
ney, Thousands of owners 
report ejtetpihmil oil sav
ings. No soot means that 
the cause of about 9^%  of

. service calls is also chmi- 
nateti. Phe^ us, or coma 
in—we’U dentonstrate.

Fogart|f Brosaf Inc.
MANCHESTER, OON^^v 

S19 Broad Stv—Tel, 649-4589
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JFK D o u b t 6
lu ittin g

M o o n  Ra ce
(OodUniMdrlrom P « f  Ow»)

eluded tA ft. K hi^hchev waa 
saying* the Kuasians would not 
go to the moon without adequate 
preparation, a point qp which he 
voiced agreement..

‘ "hte fact of the matter ia 
that the Soviets have made an 
intensive effort fn apace, and 
there is every indication that 
they are continuing and that 
they have the potential to con
tinue,”  Kennedy said.

On Amerlcaif troopa In Ger
many, Kennedy said additional 
forces aent there during the 1961 
Berlin crista will remain “ as 
long a s ' there Is a need for 
them.”  He said six Army dlvl- 
slona in Germany will be kept 
at convenUonal strength but a 
reorganization of European log- 
laUc forces wtU mean some cuts 
In noncombat personnel.

On other points Kennedy:
Said FVed Korth, a former 

Texas biuiker who has resigned 
as secretary ̂ of the Navy, was 
not involved 'in any conflict o f  
Interest through participation in 
the controversial decision to 

 ̂ gl''* TFX warplane contract 
to the Texas plant of General 
Dynamics Corp.

Said some while voters in 
Bhflw<f«lphtw's mayoral election 
next Tuesday might try to pun
ish the Democrats for pushing 
civil rights. But Kennedy said 
both major parties, historically 
and now, take a similar position 
on civil rights. - •

Expressed willingness to re
sume diplomatic relations with 
the Dominican Republic, recent
ly taken- over by a military 
Junta, i f  "restoration of consti
tutional government”  is as
sured.

Expressed the hope that U.S. 
Steel Corp. would "use its influ
ence on the side of comity be
tween the races”  in Birming
ham, Ala., where it has major 
plants. Roger Blough, the cor
poration’s board chairman, has 
suggested this is not the respon
sibility of the company. Kenne
dy described Blough as "ah in
fluential citizen"-and said "I 
am sure he will do the best he 
can.”

Hospital Notes
VktiUhg hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all arras, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.ni., and 
6:80 to 8 pjn., and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.ni. 
to 8 p.m. Vlsltora are request
ed not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors iat one time per patient.

at.; Ronald PlsaanoUo, 176 
Cooper 8t.; Esther W am n, 891 
Hartford Rd.; Reno Datgie; 7 
f-Ohan Dr., Venionj Dawn L m -  
phere, 120 Walnut S t ; James 
Copeland, 85 Doming St.; Mark 
HUton, 6 French Rd.; Carol Cole, 
46 S. Alton St.; Leonhard Sie- 
bert French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Gertrude Gagne, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Therete Estabrook, Ando
ver; Judith McGill, 39 Dorothy 
Bd.; F r a ^  Mannar, 281 HUlo- 
towrn Rd.; Norman Boulay, 49 
8. Alton St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Eileen Clark, 96 Greenwood Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
eon to Mr. and Mrs. John Ba
tor, 86 Birch S t ; a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Boulette, Cov
entry; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Gagne, Broad Brook.

BIRTHS TODAY; A qon to 
Mrs. Donna Btewart, Willtman- 
tlc; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. David Laun, HOzardville.

DISCHAllGED Y . E 8 T E R -  
DAY:  Daniet Priletler, 302 
Charter Oak St.; Geotge John- 
drew, 238 Oak St.; Mrs Mar- 
garrt StairVboni, Trtland; Sheryl 
Ward, Coventry; Bath Lehrer, 
Bloomfield; Donald Wllile, 84 
Princeton St.; Edward Riordan, 
14 Ekeanor St., Vernon; Mm:' 
EhUne Dewhunrt, Wetheiwljrtd: 
Robert FVwlke, Llynwood'' Dr., 
Bolton; Mrs. Gloria HaSen, Bn- 
fleid, , '

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Helen Sontone, Souto Windsor; 
Mm. Joan A f^raon . TaJoott- 
vllle>>-Mr8. Erika Wayland, 52 
Deerfield "Dr.;. Mrs. JoeepMne 
Sari), Wapplng: Janet Relohle, 
Wapptog: Janet Glode, 1701 
Toltand Tpke.; Mrs. Stella F>a- 
brltl, 168 Broad St.; Party 
Puzinas, 52 Bolton St.; Robert 
Turklngfton, 34 Garden St.; 21oe 
Ann libby, EJairt Hartford; Mrs. 
Inez Bo.t»on, 580 Burnham St.; 
Janies Baker, 146 High St.; 
Calvin Hutchinson, 158 Pearl 
S t.'-frank  Schultz, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs, Ida Oervasclo, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Mena Kemp and 
ping; Mrs. Mona . Kemp and 
Mrs. Carol Strom and son, 10 
N. Park St., Rockville.

$4,320 Bid Low * 
To Move Earth

Hebron

Tot ieqnesting
Inventory

Soturdoy Only 10 o.m. fo 4 p.m.
HOURS ONLYFINAL 

|1963 BALE
FINAL 

1963 SALEl

Peaks Mark 65th Anniversary
Holding the bells that deco-«>-

Patlrata Today: 285
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Catherine Kasulski, 14U 
School St.; Mrs. Anna Di Per- 
rio, 327 Burnham St.; Mrs. Es
telle Johnson, 33 Ardmore Rd.; 
Aubrey Pharmer Jr., Talcott- 
vllle; Mrs. Shirley Bigelow, Oov 
entry; Darlene Stewart, 158 
Birch St.; Mrs Luella Habercm, 
36 Durkin St.; Mrs. Carolina 
Pagant, 25 Durant St.; Francis 
Donovan, 48 Heladne Rd.; Mrs. 
Carol Seavey, 77 Oxford St.; 
Judith Carpenter, 285 Henry

A Cromwell firm is the ap
parent low bidder for a can- 
tract to excavate a new land
fill pit at the town diepoeed 
area, o ff Olcott St.

Branoifort Bros. Construction 
Co. was the low bidder at a 
bid opening at 11:30 a.m. today 
at the Municipal Building hear
ing room, With a bid of $4,320 
to move an esUmaited 12,000 
cubic yards of earth.

In addition, the firm offered 
a 1 per cent reduction if the 
town pays the contract price 
within 10 days of the corrq)l«-' 
tlon of the work.

Other bids ranged from ' the 
$5,250 offered by Daddarlo 
Bros., Windsor, to a high of 
$15,000 from Dew Construction 
Co., East Hartford.

The directom approprlsted 
$7,500 to the dlsporal area in 
October, from which the exca
vation cost must be allocated.

Other bidders were James D. 
Aoeto ft Sons, Manchester, $5,- 
880; Jarvis Construction, Mah- 
oheoter, $12,000; Anthony Dzen 
Construction, Manchester, 6,- 
820; Ernest Reichle, Broad 
Brook, $6,540; Maskel Oon- 
struotlon. South Windsor, $6,- 
880; and Connecticut Construc
tion Corp., Manchester, $5,640.

rated an anniversary cake at a 
recent oelebratlon, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Peak of 186 Woodland St. 
have decided to keep them for 
their 66th wedding anniversary 
next year.

The couple was married Oct. 
14, 1898, in Glasgow, Scotland, 
and came to the United States 
in 1922 and to the Hartford 
area In 1926. They have made 
their home with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Peak, for about five 
years.

Besides their eon, with whom 
they live, they have five daugh
ters and three sons. Their chil
dren ore Mrs. Tliomas Quinn of 
Hartford, Miss Elizabeth Peiok 
o f 'N e w  York City, Mrs. Mi
chael McOuinnese of Hartford, 
John Peak Jr. o f Wethersfield 
Mrs. Herman Tolle of New 
York City, Patrick Peak of 
Manchester.' Joseph Peak of 
South Windsor and Mrs. Harry 
Modelewskl o f Bloomfield. They 
alsd have 21 grandchildren and 
14 great-grandchildren.

They were feted at an anni
versary party recently at the 
home of their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr,

BRING YOUR NEXT

PRESCRI PTI ON
H E R E

H  I
Our Surviet It 
Prompt, Cdurtftoui

FREE DELIVERY—TEL. 649-9814

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
WE MAIL 

ANYWHERE

FREE!

The couple has been blessed 
with good health and a keen 
sense o f humor.

Peak was a lithographer in 
Glasgow and In Hartford until 
he went to Pratt and Whitney, 
division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, where he 
was in the maintenance de
partment until his retirement 
In 1947.

Mr. and Mrs. Peak are mehi ,̂ 
bers of St. Bridget’s Church. 
(Herald plioto by Pinto)

1̂ 14 aelectmen,are requesting 
an inventoiY of all town-owned 
property fkoiA town boards and 
other ogenciss. in rssponse to 'a  
request from the finance board, 
the memberi of which are con
ducting a study o f town owned 
equipment. It is hoped that the 
town con lower expenses 
through this undertaking. 

Church Services 
This Sunday will be Crai- 

munion Sunday at the Hc/bron 
and G i l e a d  Congregi^te*i*'I 
Churches: H e b r o n ,  10 a.m.; 
Gilead 11:15. Sunday school at 
10 a.m. Gilead, and 11:16, He
bron. The Rev. John N. Ooae, 
pastor, will preach from the 
topic '’Earthen Veosels,”  at 
both churches.

Bistallatioci of church ofll- 
cers and committee members 
will also be conducted by the 
pMtor at the Hebron Oiuroh. 
Dedication of Bible markers do
nated by porisblonerB and 
friends in memory of CSorenoe 
P. Rothbun will aim take place.

The fall meetiTig of the Tol» 
land Association will be MM 
Sunday evening at the Vernon 
Church. Local church repre- 
Bcxitatives should ]Mn to at
tend.

Holy Communion will be 
oelebroted S u n d a y  at St. 
Peter’s Elpisoopal (tourch at 8 
a.m., followed by morning pday- 
er and sermon at Id o.m. 
Chufeh echool Is at lO, and 
Y o u n g  People's FediowahSp 
meeting, Sunday evening.

1. ■ . a
Manchester Evening HernM 

Hebron correspondent, M i e s  
Susan 8 . Pendleton, telephone 
228-3464.

WALLACE BROTHERS STAINLESS TABLEWARE

At L is f^ t i W. Middle Turnpike, Shopipng Parkade
]M 8 PATTERNS S Speria) for Saturday Only s

.STAINLESS STEEL
Oenulne Lifetime Service

24-Pc. Set
Complete Service for Six 

NOT $12.95

Thursday
Only

WITH
COUPON

0 9 8 1
IDEAL m 
POR ■  

GIFTS ■
Guarsnieed laeume sou« etamiesii slcli 
CRAFTED by W ALIACK and INTERNA- 
'nONALs ‘.’FINE SILVERSMITHS FOR 
MORE THAN A CENTURY.”
. . . la your g;uarantee of quality and lifetime 
service, "tovt get a lifetime free replacement 
guarantee with each 24-piece atainleas set for 
this amazing sale for only $3.98, complete 
.service for six people, 
e NEVb R  NEEDS POLISHING 
e W n X  NOT TARNISH. RI’ST OR STAIN 
e REPLACE VITTHOUX TIME LIMIT AND 

WITHOUT CHARGE

Positively Nftne Sold Befeir or After 
Saturday. A representative will be here 
to conduct sale.

GUARANTEED
Factory Guaranteed —  Lifetime Free 
Replacement.'
DO NOT PHON&
Due to a limited supply only 2 per 
customer. (100 sets).
NO FEDERAL TAX

Park Bench Rent 
To Buy Fountain

Warnted Bloitd Better
NEW YORK —  The use of 

blood wanned to body temper
ature lowers the iiu^ence of 
heart stoppage or slowdown 
among patients getting blood 
trannfuaionz. Dra. C. Paul Boy- 

1  and WUliam S ./H ow land 
reported after a study. Ih e  
doctors, o f Memorial-Sloan Ket
tering Cancer Center, noted 
that cold-blood trenafualona 
oauae shock sympioms.

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Charles 
Murray paid hla rent.

What’s so special about that? 
Murray, 72, a pensioner, nev

er owned the rent in the first 
place. But a few weeks back he 
walked into the Reoreation and 
Parks Department and plunked 
down a $100 check as payment 
for when he slept in Elysian 
Park 15 years ago.

The department will use the 
and Mrs. John . money to build a drinking foun-

Peak Jr. o f Wethersfield. * I tain bn top of Radio Hill in 
Mrs. Peak says, ’My life with , Elysian Park, where later-day 

my husband and family haz park users can drink a toast to 
been exceptionally wonderful." ' Charles Murray.

RANGE
\ M '

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI’ W ' i . INC.

i::i
' n : t „  Mi i i i u i i  ;i ir.',),") 
ivocKviilc 'Ilf ."'-1J7 I

ONE POUND!
SKOIAL-ANNIVERSARY SALE

One ikiund of fudge'and penuche mixed with every 
purchase of a pound or mere of chocolates 

offer good Oct. 28th-Nov. 2nd ’

SPECIALB
CcNidy Cme, I ndi a n  
Corn, OrcHi  ̂and illadt 
ioNybaans and Wlfeh- 
croft mix, 29c a pound.

34 lURNSIDE AVE. ̂  289-2724 ’ 
Houri: Man^-Saturday—41 A.M. to 4 P.M.

T

ONLY TURNPIKE TV & APPURNCE
OFFERS

PROTECTION
CONTRACT5 YEA R  SERVICE

AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU

PH ILC
, /if ̂  G P

:q
A SUBSIDIARY OF

19 INCH 
ALL-CHANNEL 
TV-ENSEMBLE

★  Famous Cool Chassis
★  All Front Controls
★  Front Sound
★  UHF-VHF Antennas 
A Stand Included

Only

LIGGEH'S
‘ SHOPPINO PARKADE ONLY SAT., NOV. 2

42 SETS Wallace Stolhlesa bi Ster
ling finish, 24-pc. heavier weight. 
Reg. $19.95. O O
SATURDAY ONLY ^ 3 . T O

s178 .00

PHONE 649-3406 FOR PROMPT TV SERVJCE

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY TQ 9 P.M.

■ntTO$W9• u m j  MANCHESTER TERMS 
UP TO 

36 MONTHS 
>0 DAYS - 

CASH

COR. BROAD AND MIDDLE TPKE. — OPPOSITE SHOPPING PARKADE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"  K  SATURDAY 10 A M. to 4 P.M. ■  ■“  ■

SCOOP16-HOURS ONLY-6
AT LIGGlETrS SHOPPING PARKADE 

MIDDLE turnpike WEST
None Sold Before 10 a.m. Saturdaye Ft>R CHRISTMAS e 

e Ideal Gifts for All Occoslona e ALL NEW 1968 MODEI.8

GENUINE SWISSe PRECISION MADE 
• ELECTRICALLY TIMED

WRIST
WATCHES With 

This 
Coupon

COMPARE WITH ANY OTHER 
WATCH VALUED AT $29.95 

e Full 2-Year Written Guarantee 
.e  Water Resiatant e Don't Miss This
s Antl-MsKnetio Greatest Watch
s Second Hand Sale In Our
• Radium Dial Hlstorj'
s  Unbreakable Ciystal

UNIVERSAL SIZE TO BE WORN BY MEN.
WOMEN, ROYS, GIRLS and SERVICEMEN

-Plus Tax

Due to Limited Supply We’ll Sell 
Only Two (2) to a Customer 

(Many Models to Choose From)

Positively No Watches Sold at This Prlo* 
After Sale!

SATURDAY ONLY 10 A.M. to 4 PJM.

LIGG ETT DRUG
MIDDLE TURNPIKE W. (IMIS STORE

SHOPPING I
PARKADE ,

ONLYI I

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH

'62 VALIANT
Slgnnt Hardtop with bucket“Cseats, radio, heater, auto- ^  
matlc tranamiaalon. Beautiful 
white finish, red upholstery. 295 DOWN

'62 CHEVROLET
Inipaln 2-Door Hardtop. Stick
shift on the floor, V-8 engine, i K
very sporty and exception-
si qlenn car. DOWN

'61 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. ^  m m
Original black finish, radio, ^
heater, automatic transmls- 
sl(»n, whitewall tires. Spe
cial at ..................................

DOWN

'62 FORD
Convertible Coupe.. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes. Excellent in every 
respect.

*1995
FULL PRICE

'62 VALIANT
V'20<> 4-Door Sedan. Radio, ^  
heater, automatic transmis- ^  

'slon, low nillrage.-Very, verj- 
' clean oar. DOWN

'60 T-BIRD
2.Door Hardtop, full power. 
■Very, very clean car .-^ H 9 5 DOWN

irDoor Sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, 6 
cylinder. 1 owner, Immacu- 
Into. ^  ' > DOWN

'60 LARK
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission, shift. 
Very economical car.

$95 DOWN

'61 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 2-Door Hardtop. $ 
cylinder, radio, heater, aato- 
niatic transmission. A  real 
gem, locally owned. Leas than 
20,000 miles. Mnst be seen 
to be appreciated.

$ DOWN

'59 PLYMOUTH
Fury 4-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, nutomntlo tnutsmis- 
slon, power steering, rebuHt 
motor. 1 owner, very, very 
nice. ~

$ DOWN

'60 MG
Convertible. Very, very 
clean. 1 owneE Special at

^ 2 9 5 DOWN

$ 1 ^ 5
'6Z RAMBLER

*395 
M A N C H ESTER  ■  
PLY M O U TH , INC.

'61 DODGE
Lancer 2-Door Sedan. Slide 
shift. Very snappy little oar.

DOWN

ROUTE 83. TALCOTTVILLE— TEL. 643-2708 
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M>-SATURDAY TO 6 P.M.

)
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U .S. T ro o p s  A b ro a d
from Paf* O m )

W m  Remain 
In Cermany

HjKty of State Dean Rusk*had 
said last week there were no
plans to trim the approximate 
m ,000-man ground ft

/

, from Page One)

May Return 
From Japan

force de
ployed hi Oeirnany.

U.S. policy la to “ maintain 
'Tdx dlxisions In Germany as 

long-SKLihey are required,”  Ken
nedy eanh--.,_,.

Organisationally, there are 
fire U.S. Army divisions in 
West Germany. SubdU'lsion- 
slze combat unite repr^ent In 
manpower the equivalent of a 
sixth division.

The President said there la no 
Intention of bringing bark any 
units or personnel whose recall 
would Impair military effective- 

■ ness of the defenses in West 
Germany—"In short, we Intend 
to keep our forces in Germany 
as they are today, that means 
combat forces.”

m e  forces there Include six 
units sent over In the 1961 Ber
lin crisis to augment the might 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation armlea. They are 
made up of three artillery bat
talions, two tank battalions and 
one armored cavalry regiment. 
Total manpower for the six units 
la about 6.000.

About 40,000 men were sent 
over in the augmentation, either 
In units or as individuals. Al
most all except those in the six 
units ware technlctsuns or supply 
troops. The Pentagon says that 
about 32,000 of these noncombat 
troops have been brought home.

Kennedy said also that “ some 
reduction" in noncombat peraon- 
nel in Europe la planned. It 
was not clear whether he was 
referrlBg to ti>e return of the re
maining nomcombat soldiers in 
the 12,000 Of the original 40,000 
or whether he had la mind the 
pull-out of noncombat units in 
the M tlal eix-dlvlslon equiva
lent atrength.

As for the Fhr East, Kennedy 
■aid the first contingent of the 
1,000 who will be brought back 
from South l^et Nam by the end 
of ^  year will consist ot about 
380 men, “ not in sdiat would be 
sailed front-line" eategoiy.

Presidieiil Shuns q êiJVs tSSSJ?
-  m'r swuktor’s vlewB into the OreakDebate o v e r  JNews ---------------

(Contlnaed from Page One)

2 Plans Offered 
On Insurance

t b e  town Meueaaee advfaozy 
flotnsnibtae has reooininended a
plaii under which kfe tneuranoe 
poMefes In the amounts o f |3,- 
000,18.000, 84,000 or $6,000 (de
pending on the ynrfy htoome of 
toe tnnurad) would he avafiable 
dor sBI town enoployeB, includ- 
1̂  toOM M toe board o f edooa- 
llon.

The pten Isxocia o f ' 
worked out by toe ooimnMAee, 
adtar a  n toi^  jaqueated by 
OesMMl Msssagar Hlichard kOsr

Ait presewt, town amployaa 
art oowered by $1,000 pomiea, 
dor which the town pays the 
fuU premium. Teachma are not 
nam indhided in the program.

The oommiititee points out 
tout toa avMage hfe inouranoe 
eorerage tor munieipal em- 
pioyes in toe state la $4,000.

The addHlcnai cost to  the 
town under the reooramended 
pgsn wouU be $11,666.58 an- 
ntsUBy, V aM town eragtloyea

to the United SUtes. Is quietly 
spreading word that a reduction 
1.S being negotiated.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
would only my that comment on 
possible reductions would be 
"premature at this time.”

President Kennedy, at his 
news conference Thursday, said 
about 1,000 men might be with: 
drawn from South Viet Nam and 
that judgment on other units 
in the Far East will be "based 
on what the military correlation 
of forces may be.”

Attention reportedly it concent 
trated on air units charged with 
helping defend Japan and pro
viding air cover for about 80,000 
U.S. troops stationed in South 
Korea.

The U.S. Air Force has about 
36.000 men in Japan lor this 
mls.sion. Its planes, stationed.at 
three major bases, havfc the ca
pability of nuclear as well as 
conventional warfare although 
no nuclear warheads are 
thought to be In Japan.

About 6,500 Marines are sta
tioned in Japan, primarily vrtth 
Fleet Air ' ” ing 6 at Iwakunl. 
Their mission Is to support the 
3rd Marine Division stationed 
on Okinawa.

Withdrawal of some UcUcal 
air units to Okinawa, the U.S. 
island l« t lo n  300 miles south 
of Japan, Is deemed likely by 
some military experts. The 5th 
Air Force already has bases 
there.

The U.S. Navy has 7,800 men 
in Japan, mostly at Yokosuka, 
a port for the roving 7th Fleet. 
Army atrength la about 5,900 
meft, most of whom support the 
Korea-based 8th Army.

In addition, there are 64,000 
servicemen’s  dependents and 
3,(100 clvlliah employes attached 
to the armed forces In Japan. 
About 64,000 Japanese civilians 
are enai^oyed on the U.S. bases.

Many top American military 
men no longer consider Japan 
a stable base for U.S. opera
tions.

Despite the U.S.-Japan joint 
seciuity treaty, American nucle
ar-powered submarines are not 
permitted to call in Japanese 
ports, and loud uproars follow 
each dispatch of American 
fighting men or planee from 
Japan to Asian hotspots.

And though U.S. forces in 
Japan must have nuclear capa
bility, they cannot have nuclear 
weapons'unter a policy decision 
of the Japaneee government

Guest Caller

Kennedy said Ooldwkler had 
had “ a busy week selling TVA 
and giving permission to or sug
gesting that mlllUry command
ers overssM be permitted to uae 
nuslcar weapons, and attacking 
the president of Bbllvla While he 
was here In the United States 
and involvb.g himself in the 
Greek election.”  /

There was a laugh as the 
President added; “ I thfnk it 
would not be fair for me .this 
week to reply to him.” 

Goldwater recently proposed 
that the Tennessee Valley, Au
thority, which former President 
Dwight D. Elseilhowfr once des
cribed as "^ah fxahipia Of

Uksder tos otoar plasi, wfaicta 
Is toa one toirored by toe gen- 
sani aonnnger, a flak $8,000 
poUoy would be awaHsMe to 
onoh snqploya, reganHesa of 
yMrtgr iBOosns. Tbe additional 
eoat to tbe town' in toks in- 
atanee would be $#,03T.12 an- 
Buotty, afpsln If all employes 
were eoren d .

Utadsr both plana, sraftoyaa 
would ba required to octitrtbute 
to  ttaa prsiteum ooat, now aa- 
ttnatad to aTsrage $1.* ) psr 
Monto, ftom  a low of M  cents 
to  a high o f $8.40.

Mkrtin baa atoed the board of 
d b octon  to indtoate wMoh plan. 
If any, It favoni; then the in- 
suzanoe advlaosy commit tee wtll 
poK msmipelpal and board of 
education^ employee to deter- 
Bina ttiair prefarance.

'When ttila baa been done, tbs 
Batter wIK go to tbe board of 
dbwotors tor total action.

Bob Omndprb of W e s t  
Springfield, Mass., will be guest 
caller tomorporA' at 8 p.m. at an 
open dance of the Mitnchester 
Square Dance Club at Waddell 
SOhool. •

Grandpne calls regularly for 
the "Men and Maids” and “SetA 
in Order,”  Square Dance Clubs 
of West Springfield. He la also 
square daiwe instructor for. A 
new'ly formed South Windsor 
olvfb. He also appears as caller 
for sqixare dances on telovl.slon 
Channels 32 and 40. as well as 
on radio. CaUing has been a 
hobby w ^  him for the past 
five years.

Refreshments will be served 
during intermission. During 
this time round dances will be 
taught.

Members in charge of activi
ties are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Porter, door duty: and Mr. and 
Mr.s, Richard Range and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rice, refresh- 
mente.

Reservations are now being 
accepted for a New Year’s Eve 
Buffet-Dinner Dance at Wad
dell School. Earl Johnston will 
be the. oaBer for ^ e  d«mce.

LEASE
America’s No. 1 Road Car
PONTIAC TEMPEST 

For As Low As 
$96.00 por month

Full Bfolntenanoe, Fully

election campaign now under, 
way.

The Prasldeht made It clear 
that one of the reasona he Un’ t 
taking on Goldwater at full c lip  
Is that he wants to preserve ^  
public position that he hasn't de
cided about seeking j i  second 
term. Another reason Is the un
certainty that Goldwater will 
get the Republican presidential 
nomlnatic^.

Asked if  he would accept 
Ooldwater's challenge to debate 
if hdth wer4 nominees, the Pres
ident replied that he Is going to 
debate "If nominated.”

Answering another query, 
Kennedy said he would have to 
wait and see whether there was 
going to be any backlash from 
white voters against the Demo
crats ̂ because his administration 
was piidtlfig clvfl r^jhlrl^Egb-

Family Squabble 
Eudg in Arrest

A 42-yaar-old Irving St man
-htat night waa arreated tor ag-

------------------------- ------ J j j ygravated assault after a family 
argument in which he hrandlah- 
ed a knife end made e deep 
laceration in hU wife’ s hand,

Liawrence Francis Costello of 
182 Irving 8t. was booked at 
police headquarters at 11 o'clock 
and posted a fsOb profeaalonal 
bond while awalUng appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
on Nov. 18.

Mrs. Costello wae taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where she received eight stitch
es to close the wound. Police 
said that the couple were hav

—• as ah — — ,—  — . Yitia ^
creeping spclalisn), be eold to I latlbn.
private enterprise, \ i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — _

He suggested, 'that overseas! SHIP HEU)
commanders be’ glven more au -‘ HAIFA, Israel (AP)—A Leb- 
thority In the use of nuclear anese vessel with a cargo of al- 
weapons. He called for an end j monds and seeds on the way 
to U.S. aid to Bolivia, charact- from the Egyptian-held Gaia 
erlzing President Victor Paz Es- f Strip to Lebanon was Intercept- 
tenssoro of - that country as a ' cd inside Israeli waters and es- 
dcspot and "ho proven friend to corted to Haifa, officials an- 
freedom." /  nounced Thursday. The crew—

An Interview Goldwater gave;four Syrians and two Lebanese 
to a reporter for the Athens ] —waa detained.

Insured

Yost Identified 
As Radio Voice

Pcml Dodg« Pontioe
DfC.

Phone 649-2881 
S7S MAIN STREET

N O W  
FUEL O IL

Only 121 / 2^

H m  annual MV. Jack O’Lan- 
tem  Myotety Vo*6«  content oon- 
ducitod by tlie racreallon dapart- 
ment waa ocsnpleted laat «v»- 
nliM '«^th the final broodcaM. 
over Radio StfUion 'WINF.

Bart Yont, sporta editor of 
Tbe Mantoenter Herald, waa the 
myatefy. Voice that was hecurt 
over W INF tor the pant week. 
Entrtea ware received by the 
recreate»-d«|)artinant by phone 
and poatoon). N a m e s  were 
drawn at random and the chil
dren were telephoned. If the 
child waa at home and knew 
who tbe myateiy voice was, he 
waa presented with a prise from 
toe raoreation department.

Tbe toUonring were the win- 
joeta ot thla year’s Mr. Jack 
O Tantem  Content: Kathleen 
Fogbo, Mike Benehe, Greta 
Giant, Susette Reiser, Connie 
Wtbtke, age 10; Pate Backofen, 
Susan Dlgah, age 8 ; Tommy 
liertin , age 6 ; Miaureen Benahe, 
ace U .

GASH SAVINGS
I I* TO

PER
«AM X)V

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

MAC OFFICIATES
LONDON (AP)—Brltaln’ i  for

mer prime minister, Harold 
Macmillan, went to the publish
ing house of Macmillan A Co., 
Ltd., of which he is a director, 
and presented on Thursday a 
g(dd watch to Harold Woods, re
tiring member of the staff.

It waa Macmillan’s  first re
turn to the family business since 
he waa hospitalised for a pros
tate <q>eratlon and retired from 
the government.

1964
CHRYSLERS

A N D

on. roMP.vNY
S.lNfT, 19S.%

.11.“i BKOAI) STREET 
TEI-. fiA.7-lS.%S

SAFE 
DRIVERS!

it

Get quÊ ty 
auto insurance

DODGES
Imm^diaf9 Delivery

1962 FALCON 2-DOOR SEDAN.
Nicaly eqiiipped. y.
1962 CHRYSLER 300 2-DOOR'
HARDTOP. F ^ y  equipped.
1962* DODGE sî O 9-PASS. WAGON.
Polly equipped.—'
1960 PLYMOUTH WAGON.
Radio and .heater, auto, trams.
1959 CHRYSLER WINDSOR CONY- A l  I O C  
F al^  equipped. ■ I T D

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

•1295
•2695
•2395
•995

C H O R C H ES  M O T O R S , IN C .
aO^OAKLAND S T .^ A N C H E S T IR

For As 4
Little As

Quarterly

^ tn a  Caaual^* new Auto- 
Rite policy gives so mudi for 
no little: e Lowest rates to 
safe drivers e Fast, fair claim 
aettlement e Easy quarterly 
paym ents . . .  at no extra 
coat! e Prptected by one of 
the world’s oldest and strong
est insurance companies e 
P E , —  Persgrml Service . . .  
the individual attention yqik 
deserve. Write or phone to
day lor the facts oil new 
AUTO-RITE.

*Rats shown is for a Claas 
lA, new Ford six 2 dr. 
with $50,000 bodily injury 
and property d^ age liabil
ity, s2, ( ^  medical expense, 
$1,000 accidental daeth, 
$20,000 uninsured motorist 
protection, $100 deductibis 
eollisiob, $25 towing and la
bor coat, and actual cash 
value comprehensive fire 
a ^  thsft

JAMES J. ROBINSON
Insurance A g e n t /

66 H l^ ls 'D r „  East Hartford
Tel. 628-6816

All Forms Of Insurance

NMf
IMTV

ing a domestic fight when Cos
tello grabbed a kitchen, knife.

FAIR CONVICTED
NEW HA.VEN (A P )—Joseph 

DelGrego end Richard J. Tom- 
asko, oonvioted of ateaiing a 
truck contsOnlng $27,000 worth 
of Uq\x>r, have been sentenced 
to one to three years in state 
prison. The sentences were im
posed on the Milford men yes
terday in ouperlor court. The 
trtibk was taken' from a truck
ing terminal on the Boaton Port. 
Road, loot August.

PIN E P H A R M A C Y
*44 CENW R ST. —  *49.9814

N E W  M O D E R N  
C O S M E T IC  D E P T .

presents

,CORRECTIVE 
COSMETICS

These identificaliy fonmilated eoflme- 
tics eoiMain active therapeutic ingre- 
diems— medically tested— to imj^ove 
skin health and lestore natural com*
ptenon beauty.

is^
r  i t S i

fMoisbiir
LotiOD

PUNTING TIME

At YOUR

W O O D L A N B
G A R D E N S

Woodlasl SanlsBt it happy to sifsr yoi 
HOLLAND BULBS liract from 

Hit land of windmlllt and woodtn ohott!. 
L O O K  A T  T H E S E  S P E C IA L  B U LB  P R IC E S !

EXTRA SPECIAL MIX i  IIV R f ill lT llf i _  s
TULIPS ..-.d B o ■■IS I UnlluUS Lsrts. Mixsd 90 Far T

.90

D A F F 0 B IL S k„« * w .4 -d«̂  4| »  lu n u u u o .^ ,.,  W  r«
Special Values On: Madonna LUles..Grape Hyacinths, Miniature Tulips, Frittillarla. Snow- 
drMs ScUlas, Dutch Iris, Daffodlta, all colors. Also foUowlng tullpa-Darwln, Cottage, 
Trtumph, Emperor (red and white), Rembrandt, Parrot, Breeder, Lily flowered. Double 
Early Kaufmanlana dwarfs.

PLANT TREES NOW !
Maple Tre«6, 8* . . . .  .only S «flS
Chinese Elm, 6-8’ .............only 3 «9 S
Small Pure White •
Clump Birch i ..................... 5  J IS  op
Unden, Ginkgo, Moraine and Shademaator 
Locust, Hemlocks, Sycamore, Weeping 
Birch, Albertlana Spruce, Mugho, White 
and ^ o tc h  Pine.

Landscape Department —  Free Landscape 
..Advice, Let Ue Help You With Tour 
‘ Planting Problema.

"Jaiwneia Tewa, upright 
l a r ^ l

and
■ iqpdpcape alze 

(Also spe|iiq)en
Hemlocks

plants)

PRIED M AlA tn U A I

*tTNA CASUAL.
AMO SUim COMP^ B W  ■>!

Have Fun! Create your own oiraageniento 
with our excellent aeleotloa o f colosfal 
Strawflowers. RAlnbow Corn, Bright 
Wheat, Pods. Gate, Beautyberry, Antomn 
Leaves, Fruit, Gourds, Wood Rossa, Cat
tails, Bittersweet, Pumpkins.

Mnsak Hay for Mulching . .  .1.69 large bale

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!
Kwanseit Cherry, 5-6’  ................ .t ’'.'. .98.96
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, Potted,
Greenhouse G row n ___ ____ — only fl.95
(CHRYSANTHEMUM " Bouquets, Green
house Grown. (See them freehly out,
generous bunch ...............................only $lJf9
Ideal for ahut-ine, sick, church, etc. 
Hellcborus Niger (Chrletmaa Roee)—Dif
ferent— intereetoig, lovely, large pinkish 
flowers bloom In December through early 
spring —  evergreen, gloeey foliage, only 
1.19 large plants.

Rhododendron, Red, Pink, Lavender and 
Hlilte.

Aaaleaa, Fink, Lavender, Bed, White, 1.69
up.

Andromeda, large else only . . . . 2.96

FERTILIZER—save 2.40- on ASOROW 
Oro-Sod. Reg. 4.96,\ now 2 bags for 7.60.
HAH lAWB Food, povere 5,000 aq. f t _

60 Ibe......................................................  2.46

lim e
Plant Food ............ .. ’60 Ibe. 1.99

60 Ibe. 69cI a • e e a a ■

In Our Oreenhonaee—(Cyclamen, 
Vloleta, Fellage Plante, etc.

African

Pota, Feat Moair Redwood Tube, Potting 
SoU. Inaeetlold^ Bovnng, Bakea, e te ..

OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. JOHN J, ZAPADKA  
168 W OODLAND ST. , MANCHESTHt 643-8474

----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- » '  ..............""

DWORIN
BUYS
OF TH E W EE K

61 MERCURY
Meteor 2-Door. Blue, ra
dio, heater, Fordomatlc. 
No. 4848.

$1085

60 CHRYSLER
4-Door Sedan. Nice whits 
finish with automatic, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls. 
No. 4066.

$1145

57D*SOTO
4-Door. Tutone white and 
gray, radio, heater, auto- 
matle. No. 4662.

$295

62 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
Snow white with radio, 
heater, powergllde, power 
eteerlng, whlte^Lalls. One 
owner. Mint condition. No. 
4947.

$2295

'58 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. Tu- 

•*tone green. Radio, 
heater, powerglide. 
No. 4910.

62 CHEVY II
Convertible, black with 
red trim, heater, white- 
walls, standard transmis
sion, 6 cylinder.

$1895

57 OLDSMOBILE
Convertible. Radio, heater, 
automatic, green finish, 
whitewalls.

$695

59 FORD
2-Door Hardtop. Tutone 
white and turquoise, radio, 
heater, Fordomatlc'. Sty
lish and imappy!

$895

59 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. 
Beige. Radio and heater. 
Power Glide, whitewalls. 
No. 4427.

$1395

58 CHEVROLET
station wagon. 6 cylin
der, silver blue, radio, 
heater. Power'Glide. No. 
4866.

$945

61 PONTIAC
,.4-Door Sedan. Color gray.. 
BadlQ, heater, hydramatlc, 
whitewalls. No. 4818.

- $1495

61' CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible.# 
Blue finish. Radio.J 
heater, standard' 
transmission, white- 
walls.

61 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan. Black. 
Pushbutton. automatic 
transmission, heater. Pric
ed for quick sale No. 4988.

$785

56 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. Green. Pow- 
ergUde, heater. No. 4826.

$495

60 DODGE '
4-Door Sedan, black, ra
dio. heater,'  pushbutton 
transmission. No. 4645.

$845

55 CHEVROLET
2-Door Hardtop, gray 
and coral, radio, heater, 
Power Glide.

$495

- 62 FORD
Country Squire Wagon. 
Black, radio, heater, Ford- 
omatic, power steering, 
whitewalls. No. 5102.

$2295

56 PONTIAC
4-Door Hardtop. Snow 
white, radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic. No. 4826,

$225

'62 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 
Black finish. V-8,( 
radio, heater, pow-4 
erglicie, power steer- 
ingi brakes, White- 
walls. No. 5076.

63 IMPALA
4-Door Hardtop. Aqua. 
Radio, heater, powergllde, 
whitewalls, power steer
ing, power brakes, tinted 
wind^leld, 2-speed^wind- 
rtiield wipef and washer. 
No. 6629.

$2495

61 CHEVROLET '
Bel Air 4-Door Station 
Wagon. Autumn gold, ra
dio and heater, powergllde, 
power steering and b t^ es , 
whitewalls. 1 owner, im
maculate. No. 4706.

$1795

62 CHEVROLET
4-Door Station Wagon, 
blue, radio, .heater, white- 
walls, Power Glide, pow
er steering. No. 6041.

$2295

59 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible, blue, 
radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, whitewalls, 
power steering. No. 4440,

$1290

59 FORD -
4rDoor Hardtop. White 
and gray, radio, heater, 
Fordomatlc.

$785

59 PLYMOUTH
2-Door Harqtop. White. 
8 cylinder, e t a n d a r d  
transmission, radio and 
heater. Very economical 
to run.

$475

59 DODGE
station Wagon, 9-paseen- 
ger, white and green, ra
dio, heater, puahlmtton 
tranamission. No. 49b0.

$795

125 Other "OK” Used Cars t» Cbeosa Prwa

f C H E V R O L  E T ^

"A  FRIENDLY PLACE TO lU r *  
289-3441 •  OPEN E I^N IN G S

467 CONN BOULEVARD, BAST HARTFORD
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Events
In

t^ ^ o o d lan d s O p < ^ ,

O re Still Urged

KowakriG, a Weet Point gradu- 
i t e ,  retired. H# wee elected to 
the Houee of Repreeentettvee in 
1968 end agalil In 1960. In 1962, 
he eought the Democratic nom- 
In^iin fop the U.S. Senate eeat 
being vUmleA by Republican 
.Sen. Preeoott Buto. The partye 
eUte oonventlon, however, nont  ̂
inated Abraham'Rtoieoff, who 
kad been Secretary of Haakh. 
Bducatian end Welfare.

and'lk charge of receiving stol
en goods w as. nolTed. She 
returned to the Niantic State 
Farm (or W6men at a parole 
violator for aaaociatbig with bad 
company.

The other three have yet to 
coma to trial.

■HARTFORD (AP) —  Oon- 
nwHcut woodlands which have 

cleoed atoq* Oct. 18 be- 
cause of the prolonged dry ;̂ >eU 

be opened, at midnight to
night.

Gov. Dampeey, informed that 
more than a half inch of ratal 
{a expected today, sdgnad a 
proclamation reopening the 
voode at midnight.

He that he had been gd- 
by Stete Park and Foceet 

Director Donald C. Mathews 
it would be safe to reopen 

the woods but that hunters 
ahouW use extreme caution ae 
the dry weatoer will return af
ter to ^ y ’a

At the same time the Gover
n o r  said that, the hunting sea- 
gon will be extended for tWo 
weeks to make up for the time 
loirt during the period the woods 
«*d forest were closed.
■ The Governor sold h« was 
^ t e f u l  for the cooperation of 
hunters during the period that 
the woods were closed.

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau issued 
this five-day forecast for Con
necticut today:

Temperatures over Onnecli- 
eut during the 8-day period 
Saturday through Wednesday 
are expected to average 2 to 8 
degrees below normal. Tem
peratures moderating somewhat 
Siring the mid-period. Other
wise cool throughout p e r i o d .  
Some normal high and lows are 
Hartford 86-36; New Haven 87-
Mprecipitation may be of little 
consequence with a few scatter
ed ihowefs about Tuesday.

Quick-Dratc Rubinotc 
HAMDKN (A P) —  Chief 

Judge Jay Rublnow of the Con 
neotiout OlrcuK Court made a 
quick dectokm against himself 
here yesterday.

RuMnow was asked to pull a 
number out o f a box In a draw- 

for a target pistol at a 
meeting of the Coiuiectlcut Po
lice Cbiets Associaiicn.

The Judge drew a number, 
looked at H, put R aside and 
drew another. The first number 
vtas hie own— the second was 
that of Oheshire Police Chief' 
John McNemara, who got the' 
pistol.

R. I. a Be'itcon
HARTWORO (A P K i-  The 

dean Of the Syracuse Tjnlyaralty 
Maxwell Graduate' ‘ Scho^ , Of 
CitiMnship and Public Affairs 
described Rhode Island Thura- 
day as “the lighthouse state of 
the Country” in its state aid to 
education la'wa.

Stephen K. Bailey, former 
mayor of Middletown, Omn. 
said that If the Rhode Island 
aid formula were developed, the 
oounti^y would be “ far ahead 
In provkhng adequate educa
tion.

Bailey's oonunents followed a 
description of the Rhode Island 
laws by Its state education 
commissioner, William P. IWb- 
inson, during a symposium on 
financing education In New 
financing education In New 
Btoglsnd at TrinHy Oollege.

Robinson told members of the 
New Bnglend School Develop
ment Council about three of his 
state’s laws.

They provide for:
State payment of a minimum 

of 26 per cent of total local ed 
ucation ooets' and up to more 
than 60 per cent for poor ooni' 
munities.

State payment of at leae(
I 26 per cent of all school oon 

Htruction costs and beyond this 
up to more than 50 per cent 
for communities least able to 
pay.

State echolarships tor five per 
cent of students graduating 
from senior Mgh schools, both 
public and non-public, now 
numbering 1,400.

The aid laws provide add! 
tional state s u p p ^  for small 
dlstriots. banding together into 
more economical r e g  1 o n a ' 
schools.

Robinson said consultations 
with school offloials. taaohers, 
b o a r d  members, legiglatora, 
PTA representatives and public 
meetings around the state pre 
ceded state aid reoommenda 
Uons to the legislature,

Bailey, one of the authors of 
a Maiewell School study o f the 
effect of politics upon old to 
education In the six New Ihig 
land states, New Jersey and 
New York, described this eis “ an 
exercioe in political consent."

He called Rhode Island ' 
beacon” to other slates.

Crash Kills One 
(ANRFIBLD (A P)—One man 

was killed and another ihjitaed 
seriously last night whan tastr 
cor oklddod and croshod into a 
utility pole.

Dead waa John Farrell, 28, of 
36 Airline Ave., Portland. Wil-

^Wjllimantic H o^ ta l where he 
was .̂ reported in seriouf condi
tion. >

The crash Occurred on South 
Esglevllle Road.

In W orld

weaken the influence of Jagan's 
p eople’s Progressive party in

liam Murphy, 23, of East Hamp
ton Rd., Portland, was taken to

ConvaleMeent Care 
HARTFORD (A P ) ̂ -Private 

insurance companies, will be 
making a "stronger effort'’ from 
now on to provide pi^enta in 
convalescent hospitals with'eov- 
eroge.

But, concrete, reoults ore still 
not expected for several yoors.

Francis P- DeilaFora, prosi- 
dont of ths Ckinaecticut Chronic 
and Oonvalesoent Hdoplital As
sociation, said Travriers, the 
Hartford Group, Connecticut 
General and Aetna Insurance 
Companies are “ interestad,”  bul 
are held back by laick o f suf
ficient operational standards in 
hospitals of most states.

A natloneJ socreditatlon pro
gram to upgrade oonvalescent 
standards aoross the -board 
which ’WlH open the door to 
wider insurance coverage, was 
discussed today at the second 
annual convention of the 
sociation herd.

DellaFera predicted that the 
private carriers arlll sventually 
offer coverage for those recover-., 
tog from Injuriee o f Illness in s ' 
90 to 120-day period. It will be 
"Impossible" for insurance com
panies to cover the long term, 
geriatric-type patient found In 
moat oonvaleecent homes, .lie 
said.

The problem of stsndarde as 
a bass for insurance ooversge 
does not apply tor Connecticut, 
DellaFera s4id, since modern 
socredVtation has been .oushed 
here. '

State Health Comnusaioner 
Franklin M. Foots oongrst'ulated 
ths hospital adralnlstrstors on 
ui^grodlng their hornet.

RANTO DOMINGO, Domini
can Republic (AP)—The Domin
ican Rspublic’s ruling junta 
says an air force officer has 
confessed to plotting tq over
throw the regime" sntf that the 
]^totters expected U.S. backing.

A Spokesman for the U.S. Em
bassy itoid ths reiwrt of U.S. In- 
-volvement'vrpis absurd and ridi
culous.

The government said It had 
arrested Col. OuaFicn Cabrera 
of the Son Isidro sir bsfe near 
Santo Domingo; Lt. 0)1. D|jn!l° 
Slmo Chino, commander of the 
Santiago air force base 76 iftiles 
northwest of Santo Do'mTngo; 
and -tw o—eivtUans, Ambrlorbc 
Dlai, attofirey general of Santi
ago under ousted President 
Juan Bosch, and Soso Bermudez 
member of a wealthy Santiago 
ruih-produclng family. It said 
Simo mads the confession.

Police were looking for former 
Gfcij. Pedro Rodriguez Echavar 
rla,'form er armed forces com' 
mandeY who led a short-lived 
coup In January 1962.

The junta, which took over 
after the military ousted Bosch 
on Sept. 26, said the plotters 
planned to install Dr. Juan O s -  
asnovas, the president of the 
now-dissolved senate, as presi
dent.

IjONDON (AP) — Britain has 
refused Ur grant early indepen
dence to British Guiana and or
dered new electlohs held in the 
South American teBritory.

(Jheddl Jagan, prime minister 
of the self-government British 
territory, accused British Colon
ial Secretary Duncan Sandys of 
betraying his trust and- knuck
ling under to U.S. pressure. He 
said he would appeal to the 
United Nations.
■ The United States is afraid 
that Jagan, a Marxist, will 
transform an Independent • Bri
tish Guiana into another Gut*. 
The new elections, expectqd 
next summer, are expected., to

the nation of one-half million. 
Jagan leads Guiana’s East In
dians. / ■

SEOUL, Korea (A P j—A Job
less South Korssn father of two 
small children burned himself to 
death today besids ths Han 
RlvSi'in Bsoul.

Song (Jhung-sup, 42. left this 
note beside his charred body :

“ I have committed a great 
tin and BOW I knock on the door 
of hell alone. Please be nice to 
my family after my death."

Police said Song waa estranged 
from his wife.

LIMA, Peru (A P)—The Peru 
student federation has Issued a 
73-hour ultimatum to officials st 
the University of Husmsngsa to 
dismiss three U.S. Peace Corps 
teachers or (see s  general 
strike by students throughout 
Peru.

TTia- federation presented the 
ultlmstOhi Thursday, shortly

Events 
In Nation

ley, national commander, of the 
American Legion.

TAX CLAIM: The government 
says. James R. Hoffa ow4s $20,- 
298 In -income tax for 1959, but 
the Teanisters Union president 
and h's wife, Josephine.^ have

WASHINOTON (AP)—In the filed an appeal to the U.S. Tax 
news frem Washington: jCour^.

EMPLOYMENT: More people 
had Jobe in October, but ^toe 
numbri- of the nation’s unem- 
ployed remained unchanged.

The Labor Department re 
ported Thursday a 360.000 in
crease in non-farm employment 
over September." bringing the

One of the items at Issue, Tax , 
CoOrt records showed Thursday,; 
is $22,930 In attorneys' fees the 
Teamsters paid for Hoffa as the

Manchester

Lumber
iNcorporohcd

r t^ lt  of si- court trial.
Hn((a'8 attorneys contend the

legal fees were paid by the un 
Ion beciduie he became Involved

total ■ number ~ol crvliians" srith '*^*1*!!
jobs to 69.9 million. *« »  tmlon official,

A ' argue it was s legitimate UnionThe Jobless total held steady
at 8.6 million, Including 900,000 -K " ^. . . 4 ^  , The Hoffsa have toiked. that awho have been out of w ort more ^  uetroR.
than 16 weeks and 500,000 who 
haven't worked In stX months or 
longer.

The department's Bursau of 
Labor Statistics sold the slight

Savy Man Killed

after officlkls bowed to another j neggonal. and predicted

LEDYARD (AP) —  A station 
changes in the job picture were wagon swerved off a curve on

student demand and dismissed 
English teacher^Apn Richards, 
another Peace Corps member, 
(or ordering s  pupil out of her 
class after he disobeyed hsr.

Miss Richards is from Seahle, 
Wash,

Husmsngss Is 236 miles south
west of Lima.

Observatory Opens
yvjKSM j, Utah —  The De

fense Department has opened a 
$700,006 observaAory near here 
in a program to find ways of 
enforcing a nudear-tert ban. 
'Die eUrion has 31 defvioes to 
measure earth khocks.

that tmemployment would risellli . - -to 3.7 million this month.

Route 12, hit a boulder and over
turned early today, fatally in- 

3.8 Jurlng a 29-year-old Navy radio 
million In December and 4.4 man. 
million to January, February The victim was James Burns, 
and March if the usual seasonal, who svas thrown out of the 
trend conUnues. I vehicle. He died in Lawrence
' -lABOR ADDRESSES; Presi- and Memorial Hospital in New 
dent. Kennedy will address the London shortly aftor he was 
AFL-CiO convention in New admitted.
York Noy^.,14, AFL-<JIO Presi-, Burns, a Navy chief radio man 
dent (Jeorge Meany announced, attached to the U.S. Submarine 

Other speakera, Meany said. Base School In Groton, waa 
will Include Secretsu^ of Labor aldtie In the vehicle at the time 
W. Willard Wirtz and -Daniel Fo- i of the crash.

Weather Strip
Many Stylas

Kowalski Takes Oath
WASHINGTON (AP) — For

mer Rep. Frank Kowalski. D- 
(3orin., was sworn In today as a 
member ot the subversive ac- 
BviUes control board.
- A-Yettrrtf Army colonrt, Ko- 
FaisU waa nominated by Pres* 
Went Kennedy to fill out the 
Unexpired term of Mrs. Dorothy 
MoOtelough Lee, Portland, Ore., 
Which expires In August 1966. 
She realised last year.
; .  The oalh of office was ad- 
miniatered by Judge John A. 
Danaher o f the U.S. • (Jourt of 
Appeaila for the District of 
Columbia. Danaher comes from 
Kowalslci's hometown, Meriden, 
Conn.

Tbs salary for a board mem
ber is $20,000 armuslly.
;  After 83 years In the Army,

Jailed in Robbery
HARTFORD (AP) — James 

EJ. (^iff, 26. of New Britain, 
became ths first to be sentenc
ed today of five persona connect
ed with the (jooke’s Tavern 
robbery-slaying June 25 in Plaln- 
vllle. Superior Court Judge 
Milton H. Meyeri gave Cliff six 
months in jail, suspended after 
30 days, and probation for two 
years for receiving stolen goods.

Cliff, who pleaded guilty al
legedly accepted $50 from John 
E. Dawson, 29, of Middletown 
and John A. Sumner, 30, of New 
Britain (or use of his car.

Dawson zmd Sumner both face 
charges of first degree mimder 
(or the fatal beating of Henry 
Roblllard, 78. of Bristol. 8 Jani
tor at the'ta/ern. A safe con
taining $2,100 was taken In the 
robbery.

Marion C. Miller, 18, of New 
Britain, among those arreated
in connection with the robbeiy

okwas presented rarlier this weei

RIBHXMnF B IU . PASSES
WAfUnNGTON ( A t ,  -4n 

air pollution control measure. 
Introduced by Sen. Abraham 
Rlbicoff, D-Conn., and 21 otiier 
senators, has won the apptoval 
of a SeneAe pubMc works sub- 
commitAee. 'The blU approved 
yesterday, would authorise fed
eral autlmritlee to sue in feder
al court for abaAem4nt bf pol
lution not being controlled by 
state or local authorities. In 
addition, $182 million would be 
authorised for expanded re
search on the air pollution 
proMsm.

f AU). f o o t  t r e a t m e n t
Ntew YORK (AP) - \ A  local 

writer ot leitera-to-the-edltor 
suggests that the World’s Fair 
scheduled to open In April 1964 
should provide places where 
vlaltors may stop and soak their 
feet or eiren include special foot 
massage booths. The author of 
the letter added that It was the 
one thlhg. she felt sure would 
allow her to enjoy this World’s 
Fair more than the one In 1939 
40.

p a u i  i ^ e l j n e r
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AT THE PARKADE
RataU

Johst Masvills

F I B E R G U S

Insulation
\

W O O D

C U P O LA S N
OPEN A U  DAY SUNDAY

FROM

FORMER SENATOR DIER
BARKHAMSTED ( A P f  — 

Former State Senator John P. 
Whitehead, 81, o f Barkhamated, 
died yeatMriay at a oonvglea- 
oent boms after an esetended 
Ulness.

He served aa atats senator 
In the 1947 and 1040 sesoiona, 
and prior to that as s  repre- 
senteAlve in ths 1941 and 1948 
ssortotis of ths General Aasem- 
bly. Hs was s  former RepubU- 
osn town oommittee chairman.

Wbltehaad l e a s e s  savaral 
niecss and nephews to England.

I'VV

KIrium

TOOTH BRUSHES
Adolt's nyloobristl* brushst in 
ehoict of tint, mtdium or hard 
tkxiurts. Sinitzry plastic casa

S U B  inni N TS
4 k  AMU' 2 * "  5 0 ®

MISS
CLAIROL

0
C reniG  Form ula

A U  NIGHT

VAPORIZER
Produces soothing steam 
from 8 to 10 hours. Auto* 
matic shut off.
Unbreakable. 399

Rg^. 1.25

N O W
FRESH P lu s  Ta x

C L A I R O L

SIZZLING ’64 SALES HAVE FILLED OUR USED CAR LOT WITH TOP- 
VALUE l a t e  m o d e l  u s e d  c a r s  . NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYl

H A ipTO PS

*62 Chevrolet Im pala ------ $ 2 3 9 5
4-Door. 'V-8, auto., power steering, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.
'61 Chevrolet Im pala ------ $ 1 7 9 5
2-Door. 6  cylinder, auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
*59 Buick E le ctra .............$ 1 3 9 5
2-Door. V-8, auto., power steering, 
brakes, windows, radio, heater, white
walls.

CONVERTIBLES
*62 Chevrolet Im pala ------32445
v-8, auto., power steering, radio, heater,

*61 Chevrolet Im p a la ------31995
ter. whlte-V-8, standard shift, radio, heater,

walls. . . .-m Y r n Y -m r
*60 Chevrolet Impala . . .  .31995
v-8, auto., power steering, brakes, 4-way 
ssat, radio, heater, whitewalls.^.

STATION W A G O N S
*62 Chevrolet Bel Air . . . . 32245
4-Door. 6 passenger, 8 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater,"”whitewalla
*61 Rambler Classic
Custom ........... .............--31595
4-Door. 6 passenger, 6 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
'60 "Volkswagen Micro
Bus D eluxe......................31295
9 passengerj 4 cylinder, stanijaed, radio,

*M Chevrolet Kingswood 31295
4-Door. 9 passenger, V-8, auto., power 
brakes, rear window, whitewalls.

SEDANS

*62 Chevrolet Impala . . .  -32295
4-Door. V-8, auto., radio, heater.
*61 Chevrolet Bel A i r ----------31545
2-Door. 8 cylinder, auto, heater, white
walls. ■* , ~'
*61 Chevrolet Biswyne . .31395
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.
'60 Chevrolet Bel Air . . .  .31395
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, heater, 
whitewalls.
*59 Chevrolet Bel A i r .........3995
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

Shtsr $tritch hosiery wHh built4n support to 
help rtlieve 1^ faticut. SOdiy pncondltionai 

.rtpiactmtiit ^rantM  with 2 ^ lr  purchase.

LOVING
CARE

iuiioa*NV

Pre-Finisbed

P A N E L IN G

4 9 5

V

Reg. 1.50
R *g . 4 .9S

G U n E R

G A R D

COM PACTS

*62 Corvair Monza . .  .........31395
2-Door Sport Coupe 6 cylinder, 4-speed 
transmission, radio, heater, whitewalls, 
bucket seats.
*61 Corvair Model **700*' . .31345
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, heater.
*60 Comet D eluxe...............31995
4-Door. 8 eylinder, standard, radio, 
hsatsr.
*60 Corvair Model 'TOO** . -3|195
4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., radio, neater,
whitewalls.

\Ut|

I
N O W

PAIRS /

for
STOPS CLO GGED  

UP GMYTERS

R e g . 25c

Set* haif.Tijiht.
Crystal clear

keeps it bright 
-  no dulling

D IS C O U N T
(ilm.

TRUCKS
*56 Chevrolet 12’ Van
2-T<«i Model 6408. 6 cylinder 
transmission, hsatsr, signal lights, 
low mllsage.

3895
''^^peea 
ti, Lowĝ

STOP IN AND FIND THE BUY OF YOUR CHOICE

11 eriAerwaaf

RIO. 1.S0

hr

Rexs BUFFERED DICALCIUM

ASPIRIN FHOSFHATB
C A SH  wMl CARRY

100's.
Reg. 91c

I00*e
1 .90

ssmuH 2 h r 2">l.40
99c with Vitamin

7 a.m.-5 p,m. W tdk 

7 a.m.-12 Neon Set.

laiEVRO in
COMPANY

1229 MAIN STREET TEL. 649-5238

INCORPORATED
MANCHESTER

D e b n tU R te
HAIR DRYER

R e q .
16.95

S^position  aw itcB . 
D otible lined  bon * 
n e t . . . e x tra  la rg e  
4 0 "  h o s e . C a se . 
N a il d r y e r . ' Q u ietl'

/ Manche$ter
leninM rtdsS-TstoN ck

IIGUtAR er KUOMOI
TOOTH PASTE

HgM tooth de 
Fresh, clean
taste.

89c

Lumber
Incerpordtod

255 CENTER ST/ 

443-5144
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.ITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
— S7^— :

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

D «

_r> U

 ̂JVE Ttw e p  BEING 
NICE TO YOU, BUT 
THE ONLY THINS YOU 
J^OERBTANO IS^  /wce.f

CWAIT..

rr̂
I'M  NOT BUY(N6 ANY 
OPVOUP UUNK TODAV-

BITGGS BUNNY

TH'JOKE'S 
ON YOU,. 
ELMER i

EAAD.DOCtOR.t HONefiTUyj 
HAVEt^'T F6 cr MORE FtT *
-Si n c e  t  w a s  a  s aV b l a d e
O F 2 0 / T H E  MILK D IE T  IS 
/MIRACULOUS / BY JOVE. 
THOUSHT r  COULDNt'TiSO
THRU W it h  n o t h in © t o  
E A T  B U T MILK AND MoW t  
A c T U A U -v  c r a y e  rr/ 
H A YEN T t h e  6 L ^ H T E S T  
OCaRB FOR.
O T H E R  
F O O D / .

ALLY OOP BY- V. T. HAMLIN

WELL,THAT̂ /OOlS*J,
f i n e / s in c * ^ A n o  WSITISDOINS
SOU S O  , C I  t im e  WA< 
MUCH S O C ^  UP/lHAr/ 
1  t h i n k  //WHAT h e  
You should) CET<fOR ^AY ON /  -6UaNS 
TH e o i s t J /  TH'

FOR A  /  / b a lo n e y
MONTH
MORE*

(<0-WlcK//

' v 4 r  ^

uouaJ

'(iJusT
WHEMHEWA6

n e a r l y
OVER VT*-

t  MET HIM ̂  coMiHsaur 
OFACHOP,^ 
iDEYPUVCE* 
AND HE-SAID 

HE WAS. 6rOWIN6lM* Chinese 
lansuase/

1/

PRISCILLA’S POP

carn ivXl \ BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

ANOTHER 
OUARREL? ' NOTHING ' 
SERIOUS,
I  HOPE

I  W-ANTEO Tt3 
<SO TO A  M O V ie 
BUT HE W A N TS TO 

STAV HOME!

SURELY. 
YOU D O N 'T < 
CALL THAT 
, SE R IO U S

A N Y  TIME 
1 LOSE, IT'S
S E R IO U S

BONNIE

' UNNERVES/
|«NMr<«£
WOSeRUS 
FOR,RM>/

BY JOE CAMPBELL

/

CSSteeL-'
Wf.aa.PEk OB*

d a ily  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

polfticf

a o n ^
M A d d Ma rMl
nHoaatalBki 

AEa Ufaior
-liMAIM

'tOOU  Mi
SOooch

M A E  (eoob.

aosiiidi-
siiM ku
aCMKltaBMt

tarm) '
M------prohlMM
M OEro
Sfenpalr
MBqwaKmaiG 
anEtuM  talEr 
M Hali MCOTTMla 
W B m li

DOWN
llnuMst colorsSSrOB^
lA iM lc  WiMMub4SAMter

OUT OUR WAY

• DNH7TTIî tanttr•sac
. lOUMMr '’ UaahMNn. mflCWlM
ttAeti et MMol ErMtMBl UModw aiBti aua (MmMAiraM 
M O m t  
M l

aOBOiUeal MaidMaViMm 
SaHarm 40Crawd
asw ifor aM r. Knaua
M U d y  44BomaBfod
SSBmwM (Bp.) 4SCpn(aKlMoD 
>7FniiM 4 6 0 i^ (a b .)

r “ n r r 1“ r
IS
1

n ■ ■ 1

r~ r A r II IT
r r
II”

II

r r
3T

1

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

/A/
LBL

*No on* Expeott to *taka it with him'. . .  and you're 
not going to take H with you!"

NO. T K  BULL, josrawp 
Hie CAR WOMTeiARr 

AM'PCRY9U <KMSTD 
HURRY- HBO AT 
HOMC'3 

BARBER

H APEIOCKIN 
COMPANY Z INOULONT 

IMORK. HsI IT— YOU SEE 
AUlCH ID O  MUCH/
OLD RANT, THERE,
HAS A  U T T L E  STOCK,

A N -H E WON’T  
SLEEP TONISHT/

NO, H TLL BE 
WOMOERlN IP I K  
BIS BOY5PAKKR 
AU.TH1S PRIVATE 
S TU F F -S A S , OIL 
AN'Tl*/ie/HA-HA/ 
IT S  TOUSH WHEN 

MDU AIN’T  SOT 
ENOUSH STOCK 
ID  LOOK OVER 
TH' BOOKS/

TH C AWN ABOUT TOWN
ll-lJIRy/iLLM..̂

\

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

/AY

W ATS THE great' 
016 ^  FOR?

dkk. //-/

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAYALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
n ^ U O T T H E  eorEKNM. STORES EMERGENCY RELEASE I 
^  BVT^ ANOPIMPOURBELLYIANK ANP MISSBES,
•  EN6ISM UENSEN.JMP IM GOING TO GIVE fTTO'iOU 
■  SIRAMHTffiOMTMESHOUlPER; WnM A NOZZLE
m  AcnunoR (wlure, me have uttie power,
^ J tt 'R E  1060(6 AVmWS RAST.

z
UNPHM 
STAMP, . SIR.̂

wetie faced wttha dilemma,  if we
PONT DUMP FUEL, WE CAN'T STAY 
AIRBORNE AMD WILL 60 INTO THE 
DRINK BEFORE REACHING THE 
CARRIER. IFWE 00DUMPElf0U6M 
TO STAY airborne,  WE AAAY RUM 
OUT OF FUEL,

NO MATTER WHXr WE tV̂ 
WE MAY NEVER REACH 
m  CARRIER. >0U HAVE 
TWO AMNUTES1D THINK, 
OENSEN.TIffiRE'S A 
DESTROVERPICK̂  
AHEAD. A600DPIACF 
RRYOU

/IHAMKSm. 
IlLSWlWnM

GsawoAiSMcxas
OANGBaSOGTHAN

*me«zAD(QAL
eiam efeazTm
UBBBALLeTBlS/

.
• ;

Af2s MO(2»cmi2eaoua 
IHAN COMMJHtaTei

lAUcMuA.

im > H o
(OfikVOQ

yt/saceocu
A HOLY 

TEGQDE, 
EDMUHCX

Vl**Y*̂ -rf-\Tif*****

• mnrwi-vw.T>ii,»iiAwtoK M-t

CAPtAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

WCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

TOU'RE 
HOPING TO 
SPOT SKID 
AULRKS,

VESj I'M AFRAID 
H6CARIS IN SOME 
MIDDEN GULLY— 
WITH HIM IN ITy

m m
rr?

'V ------ -

THIY-Vt iffU R BACH TK BM aFW STl I W tSI 
0PIMK> M t  Vj(Ey'..LSr THAT RADIO MAN OUT AND 
VALVCel W W B»NAKE TH* CRM! r U K K P  TRVIUS  ̂

IS POURING A  TO KBACH AMBARBY SHIPl 
W FA 5TI

IRBAPVDU ^ P f A D , ' .____
h LOUD AND CLBAR,a SCUPPBR 

ROSMUa w t r b T  
ABOUT TBIM IUS ^  
NMS.OFVDU-

fSsovdo Aifrl'-'̂ BLOOMM*J
lUPPBR R A T l ^

o f r :

Mk. ABERNATHY.

eiAAPtE,ABERNWrHy.. 
a d m i r a l , \ K TWE n a v v a a e n  a a u s t  
w w y  0 0  } ^ \ J ^ W A y s  se p r e r a r e o .

WEAR A  ___  I '• vv
THAT. . .u .y _ iL jiv

DAVY JONES
BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

WE NEVER KNOW WHEN 
W elL  BE C^HALLEN6EPTD 
ADUELORATTACKBO BY, 
CUTTHROATS.'

r

^  BeSIOearrCOM BS IN VEPy HANDY  ̂
WHEN TH E/ RASSTHE HQItS O ^O fU VRm i,

i|i i|i

JULICtFOUOHT EEN 
THE hJELS WEETH 
T H E "M A R O E O  
ONE*. WHEN THE 
REVOLUTION WAS 
OVER, WE KNEW  

WE HAD ANEW
peectato r ;

to •ft.* ̂  *• •'BitJSjLSSliCZ

. . . « 0  JU LIO   ̂
SHAVBO HALF 
H l« FACE TO  
SITOW THAT HE
br o k e  w u t h
Hia FORMER 
COMRADE.

THE OTHER 
HALF WIEL 00  
WHEN ALL OUR 
PEQPLB ARE 

M A U V  FREE'

IT 'S K IN D A  >  
KOO KY... BUT
SOM EHOW  IT_

• ̂  ■ .i
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\ B olton

[L ib ra

R is e s  S lo w ly  

I n  L a s t  Y e a r

ijtM BoIUA . PuMie U b i ^
1 A tilraiieiUon at ; M,3M 

p«rloaiea)a sM  pem- 
liBWe in tb« lent Itooel year, 
Lggo,<ang t6 (tM report for the 

town rKpoct. In 1961-63 
^  dfOulatMi WM 24ABB.

Increkee W «T*> noted In 
BM number of leg^etered edult 
^giToweiv, from 96i'iiv^l961-62 
10 1,063 leiK llacel year. *Ehere 
.„0re 063 rtBletered /uvenMe 
borrowerai

TIM library reports a p4c- 
i0r« circulation at 96 and a 
jyiguaeie record dnoulatlon of 
n  TlMce were 938 booke bor- 
mirod from oiher liprariee and 
eio from the Central Book 

[Eerrlce UiKt at tha State De 
MTtnMtit at Bducation. Booke 

loaned to the echoot H 
trary total 3,139.

TIm World Book Uncyclope- 
' dia waa aMed to Dm raferenoe 

o f tha library. There 
-were 619 booka purchaaed and 
ess booka donated durlnf tha 
year. Six macaalnea and four 
hooks for boys were added to 
Ihe David Murdock Memorial 
OoUeetlon at the aohool. Seven 
iMoka relaiUni’ to New Enf- 
lf«H Mfe ware given to the 
AiMla N. lioomia Memorial 
SeK  by (ha Boltan Orange.

The Mbrary la aupported al 
■wet oomplataly by tha town. 
Mn. HKknaa Bentley, who haa 
been chief librarian for 30 
yeara, la aaeiatad by Mm. WU. 
Mam Alliaon and Mm. Ronald 
Oroaa Mra Robert Richardeon 
le new to the staff tMa year.

Laat year MSudna AiUaon, 
Karen OartKm, Margaret Peace, 
Lym RMey and Miary Lou 
Spencer worked aa wHunteers. 
Tbia year, beoauae of the In- 
etaaae In atudenta uatng the k- 
biary for reference worit, paid 
aidea are at tha daek no the 
NbrarSan may ba Brea to help 
atudenta.

The Mbrary eommMtae •*>-

R o c k v i l l e - V e r n o n

P e a s l e e  L o w  B i d d e r  

F o r  R H S  A d d i t i o n
A. r. Peaalee Inc. of B art-f 31,000,913, with baae (Nd « f  

ford was deelared Uie.appalertt 37BT.WT and Kym addltlihi 
low  bidder for cotMruoUon of 
the high achocH addition yeetar- 
day. Total bid Vras 1963,3p7.

The Peaalee baae bid waa 
3732,461, end 3239,876 dddltkm- 
•1 for oonatruotkm of a gym- 
naalum and music room. Batl- 
matad completion waa givan at 
890 days.

Other hide were: Aaeoclated 
Oonatruction Co.. H a r t f o r d ,
■904,000 with baae bid of 3747,- 
^  and lym  addition 3247,000;
Oemyem Oonetruotion Oo., Man- 
cheMor, 3988.900, with base bid 
of 3 '^,700 and gym addition 
3255,300; Matthew J. Raiser 

total bid,
3967,600, with baae bid of 

*y™ addlUon 
3339,000; Mauser Construction 
Oo., total bid Of 3991,390, with 
baae Wd of 3758,390 and gym 
addition 3339,000; Wadhama ft 
May Co., Hartford, total bid of

---------------- f------- -
R o c k v i U e - V  e r n o n

3761,967 and gym 
3947,805.

Shenanood Jeter of the firm 
of Jeter ft Oodk, architects for 
the project, said that ha weui 
quite pleased, with the bids. He 
said the low bid waa wltMn 33,- 
000 of an eetimatad coat made 
Jani 34 at tha and of prMtml- 
nary planning. Ba said ha ax- 
peota tha project wiH run leaa 
than original aetimatas of 31-3 
million.

Next. step In the project is 
for the archltecta to analyM 
the bide. They wiU then presM  
a revised budget baaed on the 
low bid to tha building commit
tee. After approval of the con
struction budget, the committee 
will present a request for funds 
to selacUnen. They in turn will 
put the appropriation on the 
call at a town meeting, accord
ing to First Selectman Samuel 
Pearl, who attended the bid 
opening.

pointed Mksgaret Peace, Karen 
Ostiaon and Maxlns AlUaon aa 
aidea last waA.

Tha llbvary haa many of the 
lataK beat aellers in flotlon and 
Don-flotk» and is aUe to get 
almoat any book a borrower 
wants through tha Central Book 
gerviea in a di^  or two, Mra. 
Bmtley reports.

Otth Boeot Notea 
 ̂ At tha laat masting of Cub 
•oout Pack 167 tot UiMted Meth- 
odiet Church, the opening cere
mony was eoQdoeted by Den 1. 
Den 8 put on a aklt, "Cub Scout 
DUemma, Den M iner’s Drag
net.:' -

Bobcat pina were awarded to: 
Brian Soucy, Robert Lee, Vln- 
aaat Ureln, Steven Arnold, Bill 
PhilMpa, Kan DanMacn, Dianny 
Mcncman, Arnold Georgettl, 
Gerald Cloutier and Richard 
Norria.

The pack will tour the sub
marine baae at Groton Sunday. 
Everyone attending should 
meet Inalde the main gate at 3
PJIL ' ■

.Olrl Scouts
Browile Scout Troop 616 held 

an investltura ceremony yeater- 
day together with a celebration 
of Juliet'Lowe’s birthday and 
Halloween. Mrs. Alden Chick is 
leader of the troop, aasiated by 
Mra. Charles Addison. Thera are 
24 Grade 2 and 3 girls in the 
troop.

BrowsW Scout Troop 680, 
which nas 28 girla, had a Hal
loween party yesterday. They 
were Invested into Girl Scouting 
earlier In the month. Mra. 
Robert GUdden la leader of this 
troop, aasiated by Mrs. Robert 
Luchenbill. The third Brownie 
troop will have iU Investiture 
seremony next Friday; '

United Methodist News 
< Ths November meetliw of the 
Women's Society of Ohriattan

Service wMl be held Tuesday at 
8 p.m. Hie theme wiU be "Shall We Unite?"

The meeting of the chunUi's 
Uommlarione wlU be held Mon
day at 7:15 followed by the of
ficial board meeting at 8:30. ,

Sunday at lU 6:30 meeting, 
the senior Methodist Youth Fel- 
towriUp WlU begin a two-week 
atudy on alooholiam. Leading 
tha Mudy will be Helen Lock- 
ward, Lois S'kinner, Sandra 
Stltham and Steven Nichols. A 
film atrip, "He Ran a Race," 
will be mown.

Reservations for the turkey 
aupper to be held at tha Christ
mas fair aiated for Nov. 9 at 
United Methodiat Church should 
be iTMwle early with Mrs. Her
ald- Lee Sr. or M n. Michael 
Ookkmider. Slttingn will be at 6 
and 6:80 pm.

School Menu
Monday — creaAied chipped 

beef 6n toast, buttered green 
beans, ebaese wedges, butter
scotch pudding; Tuesday—acai-- 
loped potatoes with ham, but
tered corn, b u t t e r s c o t c h  
cookies; Wednesday—beef mac
aroni oaaaerole, cole slaw with 
rairina, gingerbread; Thursday
— baked hash, buttered spin 
ach, gelatin with fruit;' Friday
— vegetable soup with eraok- 
en, raisin bread, peanut butter 
aandwichea, fruit salad.

Briefs
The town planning oommia- 

sion will hntd a pubUc haaring 
Monday ki the Community Hall 
At 8 p.m. to consider dianges in 
the prevloualy approved Ansal- 
di Acres subdlviaion, after 
which the comtnlsaion will dis- 
cusB several other subdivisionB.

The pubUc building corarrUa- 
sion will meet Monday In the 
conference room of the Town 
Offices at 8 p.m., Tha main 
item o f busineaa will be to pre
pare a report for the annual 
town report.

The seleotnven will meat to
night at 7 in the Town Offices.

R e s c u e  S u c c e e d s  

F o r  T h r e e  M i n e r s

(Continued from Page One)

S k in n e r  R d .  

P u p i l  S h i f t  

S e t  N o v .  6
Mora than* 690 pupils wiU 

begin elaaaas Wedneamy at the 
SMnnor Road B l a m e n t a r y  
School, Sdxool SupL Raymjond 
E. RamsdeU announced last 
night.

He made the aiuiounceroent 
foUovring' inapoction by the 
acbool building committee of the 
north w li^ of the Mnieture.

O n TuqHlay evening, pupils 
aaMgned to the new school pres
ently attending afternoon aas- 
aiona at the Maple St. School, 
wtB be given paper b ^  so they 
may carry their bdoKs home. 
They will bring them to the 
Skinner Road School at the be
ginning of classes, 8:30 a.m.

RamsdeU advised paranUi that 
the school . cafeteria will not 
open tor about a week. Pupils 
are expected to bring their 
kuudi to school.' However, he 
said puptlB living in the im
mediate area will be excused 
and permitted to go home during 
the lunch period, from 11:30 
to 12:30 daily.
- RamedeU, said he would re

lease bus schedules for pupils 
attending tha school next week. 
Sik buses will be used to trans
port pupils. He said that stu
dents living In the Dart Hill, 
Skinner Rd., Thrall Rd., and 
Windsor Ave. areas wlU walk 
to school.

Limited moving of equipment

qUtoed for tha building, ^  fold
ing partition for the oafeteria, 
wW be in Monday.

The committee lu t  night ap- 
prewed paymaht of 34,54LS0 to 
WilUam MUeto, arclUteot for 
tha projocL (jottiar expbUiiad 
that this will bring the pay
ment to tha architect to 90 per 
cent at the. tofal due. A balance 
at 31.13$iSfi will be paid iqpon 
completion o f the work.

Ilallirirseto Praaka
Vernon poUee reported a 

brush flsa waa art.at 9:30 laat 
night by Hallowasn vaadaR on 
Tunnel Rd. Tka fire whs spotted 
by Constable John Lehhn, pat
rolling in that area, and. all 
three fire companies responded. 
The fire waa quickly axtlto 
gulahad.

Chief ESdmund F. Dwyer also 
reported that pranksters threw 
«gBb at a truck traveling on 
Weat St. The eggs splattered 
on the windshield of the mov
ing vehicle.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Roaalis

B l a s t  K i l l s  

S e v e n  A m id  

H o l id a y  F e te
(Oetottaoed treni Page One)

by, B.'wera outside the store and 
■uHerad cuta from flying glaas.

Tba other victims were Mra. 
Ralph' Fowler, mother of Bob 
,J ^ 1er, executive editor of the 
*Marletta Journal; Betty Joe 
Carlisle, 24, a atore cashier; 
8. A. White, an oil distributor; 
OfeUa Scott and Marie Barfield.

All of the dead were found In
side the building. Twenty-five 
parBonq ware admitted to a hos
pital vdth injuries. Most wera

nt 6ut lha bftak ftoar and to
tka troBH at tha stars. Ttaara 
wars bedlas all esrtr tha alda-
whik." .

gavaral Mgh achooi atudants 
riiSng to a ehr naar tha ators 
wera among tha first to reach 
Uia acans.

‘Thara was a Mack puff of 
amoks and glaas waa thrown aU 
over tha straat," said Billy 
Itailfh." 16. "Thraa poUcaman 
standing in front of tha building 
fell fiat on tbs aldawalk."

through a shaft drilled after 
contact waa made with the men 
Sunday. The shaft broke through 
into the gallery early today.

A medical specialist. Dr.
Horst H A ^ann. and three has been going’ on
mine officials waited for the th e ^ s t  ««-•>-

treatb^ and releasad, but eight 
.were listed in serious condition.

The d ^  store Was demol
ished aim v^dowB were broken 
In store# next door and across 
the street. Pariced automobiles 
In front of the building were 

Archer, Ellington; Cory Narka- damaged. V

Guglieli^, RTO 2, Bernice Har- jhe Marietta Journal, said
I *»• was slHlng in s booth near 

DtooJiMg^ yest^ ^ ;^  Cm - y,e rear of the store when m ball
^  flame and smoke came upTkomas Rider, 30 Orchard St., I ^  th* floor 
Victor Plant, 41 South St.. G er-, ..JS: ®  ™

Rlsley, 2 ^ a l_R d .,_R ob«-t t h e ^ ? eaid
Green, 61 Weot 9t., Edward 
Evoy, Hurlburt Rd., Paul Gren
ier, Riverside Dr.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s RackviUe Bureau, 
5 W. Main BL, teteptaone 876- 
8186 Or 649-6797.

vas an explosion and 
building snook,'' said 

Blair, who was uninjured. " I  
didn’t know what had happened. 
I picked up my camera and

Parolt VnitB Spread
WABKZNOTON — Halfway 

housea tor young paroleea fkoih 
federal prisons are spraading. 
The halfway houses In OMcsgo, 
New York and Loa Angalsa 
have .worked so well that the 
federal Bureau of Prisons pisns 
to open ons in Detroit And 
several sUtes are opening skn 
liar centars, where paroleea 
spend a wMIa readjusting to 
life outside the wslis.

P e n o n a l N o tic e s

FOR REfiT
i  sad 16 mm. MovM Prsjse- 
tors eotond n r elletot, alss 
W  m— - slMs projsetots.
WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Mala 8L— 'TeL 64S-6891

men In a decompression cham
ber at tha head of the rescue 
shaft. The miners were to be 
kept there for several hours 
while the air pressure around 
them was brought down to that 
of the atmosphere outside. They 
then wore to go to a hospital for 
a checkup.

The men were trapped in a 
deadend mine gallery the size of 
a four-room apartmaqt on Oot. 
24 when a nearby dam bnAe 
and flooded the mine. The wa
ters compressed the air in the 
gallery, and the air in turn kept 
back the water. i

Eighty-six other miners es
caped when the water came 
pouring in. Forty others are 
missing and believed drowned.

.Except for the air pressure 
factor, the painstaking rescue 
drama enacted on a wheat field 
near Broistedt v^s similar to 
one near Hazleton, Pa., last Au
gust when two miners were loft
ed to the surface ' after being 
trapped 14 days.

'The miners, who generally 
have been in high spirits and 
calm throughout the drilling, 
said they did not sleep a wink 
Thursday.

two weeks. Plsuis 
are to move the rest of the | 
equipment Monday. A staff 
meeting will b« held at the 
school Tuesday morning, headed 
by Joeeph Novak, principal of 
the school and building com
mittee secretary.

Builder Douglas Dahm said 
last night that only the admlnis- 
traUon area is still under con
struction. He said only._mlnor 
work and cleaning is ^required, 
he fully expects to be complete
ly moved out of the building on 
-Thursday.

Dahm d i s c u s s e d  with his 
superintendent, Willard Kemp- 
ton Jr., the possibilities of work- 
in* over the weekend. No de
cision was reached.

Ttie b u i l d i n g  committee, 
headed by John Gottier, will 
hold a final meeting TTiursday 
night at the school. They are 
expected to discuss a final re
port on the 'work.

Dahm said the last item re-

FINGER MAY HEAL
HARTFORD (A P )—Hospital 

officials say there is a good 
chance that the left indek fin
ger on the hand of Darnell Fos
ter, 3, will heal.

The finger was severed from 
the hand when the child caught 
It In the wringer of his moth
er's washing machins at their 
home yesterday.

He was taken to McCook 
Hospital, where the finger was 
sewed back on.

C ardO fT h ftn k a
wish to thank all of our nals^ 

bora, trtondi and ralathroa for Uia 
manr acta of kindnaaa and aympa- 
thy abown ua in our recant baraav*- 
mant. Wo eapaclallT thank the 
nuraea and doctora of Moscinstar 
Memorial Hospital aad all those 
who aetit' the beautiful floral trlbutci 
and loaned the uca of Cara.

Sa|M McCollum and Family

T ip id w i

DOUBLE
WORLD 8REEN

STAMPS
U l l f f i E K

NOVEMBER mLE 
ALUMMUM COMBINATION 

WINDOWS S10J5-DOORS $293$
Door Canopies, Roll-«p Awnings, Oaavas Awnings Repaired. 
Re-covered. Take Down Serrloe and Storage. Beat Canvas 
Repaired or Made New To Your Pattern. An Work Caztom 
Made. Orommete —■ Eyelets —  FSatonera. Air-Condltloncs' 
Ckiven Cuatom Made for Coasnerelal and Heme.

MANCHESTER A W N IN G  CO .
196 W. CENTER BTBEET-449-M91

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
lAoroeo From First Nationnl| 

Store Forking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
16-Lb. Wanh—25o 

»-Lb. Dry Clean—83.69

Mondieator Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrenondent, dem o- 
well Yoong, telephoae 648-8981.

Spade Age Witch
MISSOULA, Mont. (AP) — Iz 

the space age changing the ap
pearance of young witches at 
Haloween

I Russell Bay, fifth grade teach- 
' er, overheard one of his 10-year- 
' olds saying her "broomstick is 
slightly curved to fit the orbit, 

! and it's rocket-powered, with an 
' afterburner.*’

TILLEY
WiU Keep Yon Warm

12 Hours 
For 

Only
The Place To Buy It

LjrsMi’f  Hardwan
34 DEPOT SQUARE

HELP CELEBRATE!!

ARE. YO U IN
or out of

H OT  W A TER?
Just a daĵ  for fuel 

can get yoa~out of 
trouble!

If yon live in a typical 
house, you could easily'run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
Urns for only 9%c* a day. 
time for only 9%c* a day. 
day!
1 Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an tfil-flrsd hot watar 
hsatsr of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
o f all ^ i r  washing needs 
at ona time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, 81s can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
firsd water heat.

'Average family o f four.

M ORIM TY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 C m t«r  St.

W l  GIVE 
•REEN STAMPS

M d b i l h M t

It's The Parkode's 7th Birthday
"■ 't

Join Us For Coke and k t  Cream A t These 

Give Away Prices!

ICE CREAM
V2 G al.
Reg. 89c

• ALL FLAVORS

DE CORMIER 
MOTORS Says:

"These beautiful cartare 
priced fo sell of fhe best 

^  of bank ferms."'

e iO R O E  DE CORMIER

This W eek’s Specials
^ 2 5 9 51961 MERCURY METEOR HARDTOP

I -

XGUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY
-r-T

• MADE SPECIAL FOR LIGGETT DRUG 
BY A  LEADING MANUFACTURER

SAVE!
SAVE!

LUSCIOUS

FRUIT CAKE
FULL $  1  9 9  
LBS.

• Baked special by. a leading bakery at 
Liggett’s quaUty standardfl
• Loaded with fruit, nut8»dat98 and flav-> 
ored with juat the right amount of rum 
and brandy -

• Baked to perfection
a We challenge anyone to 
merely buy the materialfi 
no lean briie it at this’ 
bw, tow prio*

NEVER REGISTERED. FULLY EQUIPPED INC1.UDING 4 
TRAN8MISSION. 8AVE ON THI8 FINE CAR.

1962 FALCON 6D00R STATION WAOON
A REAL BEAUTY.

1961 COMET 6D00R SEDAN
IMMACULATE THROUGHOUT. VERY NICELY EQUIPPED.

1961 METROPOLITAN HARDTOP
ONE CAREFUL O V l^ R . OUR ORIGINAL NALe . 8ES THI8 
LITTLE BEAUTY TODAY.

1966 VALIANT 6D00R 8'EDAN
A VERY 8HARP ONE OWNER CAR. FULLY EQUIPPED.

1960 CHEVROLET 6D00R SEDAN BEL AIR
THEY COME NO NICER ANYWHERE. NEW WKTIEWALL 
TIRES,"TOO.

Only

Only

Only

1959 RAMBLER WAGON
ONE OWNER. VERY NK3B. STANDARD SHUT.

1 6 9 5  
1 2 9 5  

^ 8 9 5
Only ^ ] ^ Q 9 5  

Only 1

Only

1959 Ch e v r o l e t  6 d o o b  se d a n
BEL AIR V8. FULLY EQUIPPED. VERY ORIGINAL 
THROUGHOUT IN(XUDIN0 4 NEW WHl'l'KiWALL TatBS.

.Only

ONLY E PARKADE

1095
And Many More Quality Cars To Choose From At  -

DE CORMI ER
MO'TOR SALES, Inc.

"Manchester's Own Rambler Degler"
285 M O A D  5 T . j -  MAHCH|lttTER

■\ - r-
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t h e

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sport* Editor

UGonn and Yale H o m e  Football Starts I‘Our B o y s ^ e  Ready’

Nutes from lh€ IJtlle Black Book 
U ttk  Ken Smith, the Trinity College alumnus and; 

{hr S8 years a baseball writer with the now defunct New 
Yotc, Daily Mirror, has been named director of base- 
beD’s>U|dl of Fame at Cooperstown, N. Y. The diamond 
ahrine cd^dn’t have selected a better fellow than Smit- 
ty , a warm friend of all Connecticut newsmen. Smith, 
who wiH aMum* hi* dutlos Dec.t

ans, 
Wildcats 
Grid Foe

BELLY SEMES

m s .

*1, will replace the iretlrlng Sfd 
Keener. . . . T a g ]^  Wpe Band 
ot Miancheeter wlU be featured 
alcQg with the fine University 
o f Smnecttrut MaroWng Band 
tnmorrow afternoon during’ 
hatfUme exerdsoa at the 
UOotm-New Hiunpehlre football 
game at Storra,

Manoheeiter students who per- 
ftjwn with the Marohing Band 
include Bofc EJccellente, Eileen 
SuOt-van, both clarinet; Charles 
’Wtoghn. French bom; Ronald 
Plrltey, bae*.. .It will be I5ad’s
Bay at Storta tomorrow.- a n d __
Joe ScltyB hae Whipped tDgert#»r|^«n^ 
a 52-pagre souvenir football p ^  
giam which includes ov«r'l25  **ror 
nirturos of player* aruKsampus 
s c  en os . .. .Hartfora’s Johnny 
Egan will be on display Satur
day night at the Boston Garden 
when the Celts oppose the 
PistXMW. Egan has won a start- 
i«y  gw rd berth with the Ue- 
tiolt NBA five thig sesson. Bob 
Bpouilkt of UMasa la favored 
to win the Yankee Conference 
croas country championship S«t-
unlav at Burlington, VI.........
Sprtrgfiehl Aooms. .meet Bos
ton tonight at 8 o’otock at Pyn- 
ehon Park In an Atlantic Coast 
Ftootball League game. The at
traction was origlnaUy »et for 
Boston. It’s slated to be tele- 
mjH, too, on tape, 11:15 on
Channel 33.• •. «

and— Midget League grads 
entering the COC. This fall the ! "
ch a fe s  of Coach Bill Smith, combination of pageantry’ 
known as the Pony raiders, are
undefeated five start*. .. Out 
Vernon way. followers of the 
Vernon Broncos in the Pony 
League are all heaped up and I pion New Hampshire at 1:30 In 
they have every reason to be. I a Dad's Day attraction

STORES— For the second 
successive Saturday, the 
University of Connecticut 
football program offers a 

naUo
and football rivalry which 
should please outdoor fans of 
all ages. 'The Huskies clash 
■with Yankee Conference chani- 4

Here ’ n TTiere
Congratulations to the Mere

dith (IMoe). MortMtfdts who 
weloomed a . third *on—Gregory 
Raymond — into their family 
last Friday. Morhardt, basket- 
ba.li supervisor at the Y build
ing, is a former major league 
tMaeball player with the Chi- 

/ca g o  Cubs. He 1* currently on 
the Cubs’ Wenatchee, Wash., 
farm roster...  Condolences ars 
eoctended to Don Piper, wdl 
known Manchester C o u n t r y  
Chib golfer, ■whoee wife died in 
a house fire her* last Friday 
n igh t... Bob Bleiler reports all 
futura Midget Football League 
openers at Mt. Nebo this aea- 
stm will start at 1 o’clock. 30 
minutes earlier than usual... 
Bd Wojcik, former Notre Dame 
oatcher and captain 'wlio played 
with Chicago 'White Sox farm 
tiUbs, underwent an operation 
Monday at Manchester Memori
al Hospital on a troubleacme 
knee. W ojcik was injured in his 
first spring in pro ball and It 
led to hia decision to give up 
the apott.

• * •

The Broncos, coached by Jim
my Roach, former Manchester 
High s 11 c k o u t who later 
was a red skirt at’ Auburn, 
haVe steamroUed over five op
ponents this fall, scoring

,t* vfhile holding the op
position scoreless. Last year the 
Broncos, in Midget League play, 
■won 10 straight games, thus 
the boys have a string of 1.1 go-’  
Ing with two game.s left, one 
■with imbeaten Manchester on 
Sunday, Nov. 10 at Memorial 
Field in Manchester. '

S h o rt S tu ff
Attendance has increased 

■with leaps and bounds in Na
tional Football League cities 
tWa fall S’nd fri-e franrhi.ses - 
Baltimore. Green Bav, Cleve
land, Minnesota and St. |xmi*— 
ha’ve already played before rec
ord paid crowds at home. NF1> 
teloviaion is also attracting 
vVowers in record numbera 'Die 
CBS network reports that 
viewing is up S3.5 per cent oiver 
IWB with as many as four 
million *newf foHower*. Survey* 
show that 50 per cent of the 
sets hi use tbrougbout the 
United States on Simday after
noons are tuned to NFL games. 
Locally, one would guesa that 
at least 75 per cent of the 
working sets are dialed to 
Channel S, whieb brings Mew 
York Giant games into Man
chester, on Sunday afternoons. 

* • '*
End of the Lin«

O ff th e  C u ff
Fellow sticking out his cheat 

these daya and ’with |̂ bod rea- 
aon, is BUI Skoneaki. president 
of the Charter Oak Football 
Oonference. Bill ŵ aa the man 
mainly instrumental in Man
chester organizing a pony team

Green Hght for Connecticut 
high setaooki to start baaket- 
ball practice was lit today for 
the first time this season . . . 
Forty six regular and pros
pective baaketball referees at
tended the first workshop last 
’Tuesday night at Klngswood. 
lYosty Franela, in charge of the 
sessiona. whicih will run for the 
neoct fl’ve weeks on Tuesday* at 
7:90, reported 91 regular and 
16 new men participated. Ihe 
■workahop is oped to all inter
ested ki officiating baaketball 
games. It’s an exx^ellent oppor
tunity for now men to brush up 
on the ndM before taking the 
wrritten exams next month . . . 
NeU Wise is playing goal with 
the Ooagt Guard Jayvee soccer 
team this fail while two other 
Manchester H i gh hooters. 
Mario Addabbo and Dave Cari- 
som. are playing with the 
M itcl^l Junior GoHege team 
in New London.

’ 'The Hu.*diie.s, , winiess in all ; 
five games played this season, 
will .start with a replacement j 
at the leift halfback position | 
for the fifth time this year, in-1 
Juries having wiped out the in-1 
cumbent at that position for 
each of the past four gamea [

The latest casualty wa-s i 
Scott Kehoe.. who suffered a I 
sprained foot agaln.st Delaware 
last Saturday and will not 
dress for the game. Also out 
of action with an injury this 
week ■will be Junior end Larry 
Urda of Bridgeport

Captain Dave Korponai. finds 
himself back where he started 
as a sophomore. He was moved 
oyer from right halfback to 
the starting l^ t halfback slot 
by Coach Bob Ingalls this week. 
His place will be taken oi\’er 
by Eick Seely. Don Brown 
moved up to second-string.

NHW HAITCN 'Ihose old 
Ivy protagonists — Yale and 
Dartmouth — who annually put 
on one of collegiate foobbaS’e 
beat aborws, meet tomorrow- in 
a ahow-down oemtedt in the 
Bowl.

Kkdeoff time is 1:30, a half 
bour aarUer than the previoua 
boma games -of the BUs tMs 
year. A crowd of more than 40,- 
000 b  expected 'wfaich means 
that an ample supySy of both 
reserved and general btolswlon 
tickets will be available. ’

It Is no secret that Dart
mouth invades the Bowi for this 
one—hurting. Coach Bob Black- 
man earUer In ths week hdd 
newsmen two stsrters were def
initely out He named Tom 
Perklnacm, the regular fullbaok, 
and end Charies Greer, who has 
been a two-year .itarter. A1 
Pierce taken ovisr for Greer, 
while in the fullback spot will 
be Pete Benzian. Both replace
ments, bowerver, are sentors and 
lettermen.

Yale and Dartmouth ha's*' 
met 40 times before and Yale 
bolds a 36-16-6 bulge In the 
seories. However, the Indians 
have won four of the last five 
and two In a row, which means 
there iifn’t a man on the Yale 
aqiiad who has participated in 
a vamlty win over Dartmouth

Browns May Come.Back Stronger *

Eagles and Eastern 
Leaders to Tangle

NEW YORK (A P )—Veteran Cleveland kicker Lou 
Groza, trudged into the Browns’ dressing room after 
last Sunday's SS-6 walloping by the New York Giants 
and said: t

"Sometimes It does a tesim 
good to take a beating like that.
We may come back .<itronger 
thiui ever and beat the daylights 
out. of some teams."

The first to test the accuracy
of Groza's statement w-111 be the 
injury-riddled Philadelphia Ea
gle's, who've found themselves 
locked in a revolv-lng door by 
the NaUonal Football League 
schedule-makers.

The Bogles will be up against 
a conference leader for the third 
straight week—and their pros
pect for success will be no bet
ter this Sunday than It was ths 
first two. They lost lo the

Jured Bart Starf in a 34-20 vic
tory OVA- Baltimore last Sun
day. Tight end Ron Kramer also 
may be out of acUon. but half
back Tom Moore is expected 
back.

‘• C » R 1 S
MORNINOBKXXJBR 

Standing

Kur<tzibellea...........32
BetUbedlea ............ 32
JuUbeUee ...........17
XimbeBes . . . . . . . I S
OAlbeU es.............. 12
Lorriebekes ...........10

U
10
10
15
10
30
33

Pot.
.068
.686
.581
.400
.976
.913

High week
OsbrandA 135—366.

R'uth

As quaHerback insurance, the

K OF O TUN PIN 
StaadhigB

W.
Caron Bleotric . . . .  56 
Girardin Bubdera 42 
WaMi’s Ease . . .  .-41 
Shea's Nutmegs ..38

Packers acquired Zeke Brat- ijf*̂ ** *1 '̂̂ **̂  ^

Brown* 3T-7, lo Chicago l«-7 and’ Billy Wade last
now face a Cleveland team look- ^
ing to hold onto Its one-game will be facing a Baltimore
Eastern Division lead. strengthened by the return

Meanwhile. Oie defending o* Johnny Unltas’ favorite pass-

kowski from Los Angeles this 
week. The big passing load in 
the game probably will be car
ried by Ed Brown, the Steelers 
quarterback who threw four TD 
passes against Dallas last week. 
Pittsburgh, 4-3-1, needs a vic
tory to stay in the Eastern race.

'The Bears, who. got back oh

Man. Surplus 
Dodge PanUaiC 
Empire Tool .
E A S Gage ..  
Mcriarty Bros. 
Lappen Rea) Eat. 38 
Fogarty Bros.........32

.36

.96

.34

.S3

.32
.32

L
16
90
31
34
34
36
38
3«
40
40
44
50

PcL
.778
.583
.569
.528
.538
500

Texas Risks Ranking 
And Perfect Record

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂ho Texas Longhorns, wW ye 
been getting top performances from a Ford, a Duke and 
a shoeless boy  ̂ risk their No. 1 national ranking and 
one of the country’s four unblemished records against 
SMU Saturday on a college football program dotted 
with key conference clashes.

For the first Ume this sesson» ................  -
there will be no major -action 
Fridqy night, end little Satur
day-night, as virtually all the 
firing will be condensed into a 
five or six-hour period that fig
ures to produce its usual share 
of surprises.

’Die Longhoma, 6-0, may be in 
for a sUff test from the sopho
more-laden and upset-minded 

472 Nustangs, Who upset Navy S3- 
san ^  earUer in the season. Texas 
4M ) xineaksd by SMU last year 6-0 

’ but may have to b* stronger 
this Ume. . -.444

.380

.306

lIUs week’s Mgh soorens in
clude Vic 8OUWM40 245-597. 

ti ttlStan H lbnaldm  304-657. Stan '* oWy eight point* I>e

The Longhorns had difficulty 
in their last two games in th* 
tough Southwest Coiiference, 
beaUng Arkansas and Rica by 

Mel

state and Michigan State Usd 
at 3-0-1 with Wisconsin and Pur
due a step back at 1-1. The sur
prising tllinl will test their 
strong line, led by Dick Butkus, 
against the passing of the BoU- 
ermakera’ Ron DiOravJo in Ui* 
big one.

SOUTHEASTEltN — IfckdQfl- 
ef here is the clash betwe^ 
Mississippi’s smooth operatives, 
led by Perry Lee Dunn, and 
LSI) in the Tigers' lair at Ba
ton Rouge. 'Die teams tied for 
the league lead at 3-0, along 
with Auburn.

SOUTHWEST — Texas and 
Baylor both ara 3-0 in confA- 
ence play. 'Dis unrankad Bears 
have been moving behind Don

Bamvige 202, Ge*»e OIrardin ^*'**’V^**?"S"*S** Trull, the naUon's le a d ^

league champion Green Bay 
Packers and Uie Bears, Ued for 
the Western Conference lead 
with 6-1 records, tackle tough 
opponents. 'The Packers meet 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee while 
Chicago la at Baltimore.

The Giants and St. Louis Car- 
dinalsr-rumters-up In the Bast 
with 5-3 maika to the Browns' 
6-1, clash at New Ya X. Los An
geles la at Minnesota, Detroit at 
San Francisco and Washington 

^al Dallas to round out the pro- 
JUram.

Amwlcan Leagua action gets 
underway Friday night mth 
■Houston at Boston. San Diego Is 
at New York Saturday night 
while Sunday’s schedule shows 
Biiffalo at DenvA 'and Kanaka 
City at Oakland.

'^ e  last Ume the Eagles and 
Browns met, Frank Ryan 
passed fA  four touchdovnu suid 
Brown rushed for 144 yards. 
They didn't do so well against 
the Giants, Ryan completing 
only one of nine passes and 
Brown being held to 40 yards.

The EaglM have had their 
own offensive problems. Start-

M EB€BANTfi-Jolm  Noiot- 
feo 187—870, Geoige Johnson 
146—990. CBiK Keeney 137— 
967, BUI ChMman 364, A1 

2, Beil 366.PJrkey 35B.

SILK OTTY LEAGUE--John 
Goiangos 336-558, Jim Tri’vig- 
no 213, Prank Prenta 203, 
Dwigtrt Weir 203, jA ry  Rciberts , 
211-200, Paul Aoeto 201.

' Saturday, Nov. t 
Cross Country — C ^C  Meet,

New Britain.
Wllby vs. East Catholic, 31 ing quarterback Sonny Jurgen 

p.m., ECHS Field. sen has been sidelined with a
Sunday, Nov. I j shoulder injury, and sub King

Blue Derils vs. Smokeaters, HUl, stlffered a mild concussion 
1 p.m.: Police Cruiser.̂  vs. last week. That might leave the 
Fire Fighters, S p.m., both passing duties to R al]^ Gugliel-
games at Mt. Nebo.

Pony Raiders at Wallingford, 
3 p.m.

■  FICf NMIM • m i i n  KUVEIV SEIftCE

S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

\lmost 
\nytMng 

lutomotive*

G E T  S E T  N O W  
F O R  G O LD  W E A T H E R  D R IV IN G

a (PAinOl

rownui

•  PRESTONE and ZEREX ANTI-FREEZE
•  HO T WATER HEATERS
•  DEFROSTER TUMNG
•  HEATER CONTROL VALVES by Raneo
•  ENGINE HEATERS' ^
•  AUTO-UTE BAHERIES
•  IGNITION by MoHory, Avto-Utt, Deice
•  c a s t r o l m o t o r  o il
•  HEADS PLANED to prevent Anti-Freeze 

Leakag*

If your daaisr doesn’t stock parts—ws Invite your 
toq«irie#> '^

ml. picked up from New York 
The Packer* also ■will go with 

a reserve signal-caller, John 
Roach, who filled In ably for In-

303. Fred Nasaiff 
Fhrangellata 302.

301, Sal

ing target. Ray Berry. Berry 
has been out with a shoulder 
dislAation. The Bears won the 
first meeting between the clubs 
10-3.

The Giants-Cardinals game 
could Mttle down to an air bat
tle between New York’s Y.A.
Tittle And St. Loui*:- Charlie 
Johnson, who lead the league in 
virtlwlly every passing d e^ rt-1 Reception# 
ment. The Cardinals will have 
to play without running back 
John Crow while the Giants may 
not get full duty from end Joe 
Walton. Ik

Rams ■will be shooting (a  
their third straight ■victory since 
installing Roman Gabriel at 
quarterback while the Vikings 
will be trying to get their stalled 
offense moving. Minnesota 
gained only 170 against Detroit 
last ■we^.

Lamar McHan again will gat 
the call at quarterback for die 
40ers. who have bolstered their 
passing attack by using Don 
Lisbon on the option play. The 
Lions walloped Minnesota 28-10 
last wAk with Earl Morrall go
ing all the way at quartAback 
for the first time.

TIm - Oowboys-Radsklns game 
at Dallas matches the last two 
teams In the Bast. Dallas, 1-6, 
was considered a title threat but 
has been tmable to get un
tracked. Washington hasn't done 
much bettA at 2-6. Uie Red
skins won the first game be
tween the two 31-17.

GARDEN GROVE 
Standing

Weddings .............. 31
OuUnga..................18
Baaqueta .............. 16
Buffets .............   17
Bar-IB-Quha . . . . . .  16
Olambakes^r.^.
Picnlca ..................12

. . . .  10

Pot.
.656
.563

rusher Tommy FAd. passer 
Duke Carlisle and Tony Crosby, 
who kicks in his stocking feet.

Second-ranked Illinois, mean
while, collides with Purdue, 
third-ranked Mississippi takes 
on L8U, fourth-ranked Navy Is 
at Notre Dame and fifth-ranked 

5M ' '̂ 'iburn, the only other unbeat- j 
VII bi the Top Ten,
son ' '*>*«!* Florida. „

Sixthrranlt’ed . Oklahoma goes

er, and figure to keep pace with 
the Longhorns by beathtg Texas 
Christitn. ^

BIG EIGHT -— Oklahoma U 
3-0, ranking behind both Ne
braska and Missouri at 3-0. 
Whils the Soonert should ra- 
main unbeaten in the league, 
one of the others should glvs 
■way. They meet at Missouri. 

ATLANTIC COAST — North
976' Colorado, sevMth- Carolina, the leader at 6-9.
.313 I ranked Alabama faces Missis-

Tops in scoring this 
wAe Jean Mhthiason 139- 673 
(new high triple), Terry VaC' 
oaro, 995. Jesxme Iririi 131 — f 
94(7, Pauline Nouirle 197, Doris ;will bePrentice 132, Helene Day 129—
361. Reggie Gburoki 1 3 5 ^ 3 ,190 _  *‘  . Chicago and the Southern

crossed the OOnfAence line to 
meet Georgia of the SEC. as 
does Duke in a battle with 
Georgia TAh. North Carolina 
Stats, Usd with the Blue DtvUs 
tov the runner-up spot at 4-1, 
looks to move up against Yir- 

regioniniy televised as » ginia.
“  rVT — Prlncston, 3-0, leadlag

sippi State, eighth-ranked Wis- 
xMrmmii ' battle* Michigan State,

; ninth-ranked Ohio State plays 
' Iowa .gnd lOth-ranked Pttts- 
: burgh gdasogalnst Syracuse. 

’The Mikidasippi-LSU game 
ify

Fran Jamaitia 129 — 398. Lori 
Sinicraps 136—350

Gordie Howe Fails to Score 
In W ing W in over Rangers

DBTHOrr (AP) « o r d l # 9  
Howa taJkad Jokingly of bring
ing one of his souvenir sticks 
back from his home after fall
ing to sc A e.. to Detroit’s 4-1 
NaUonal HAkey League vic
tory OVA the New York Rang- 
srs Thursday night-

It ■was the only NHL game 
played. The ■victory moved Use 
Red Wings into third place a 
point In back of the 'Toronto 
Maple Ldhfs. .

Howe said he felt hke bring
ing back the sUrit he usq  ̂ last 
Sunday when he scored.JH4th 
career goal'to tie him wltp ter
mer star Maurice ( R o c k e t )  
Richard as the league's most 
proitfio scorer.

irS  A MAN'S 
WORLD

at the Connecticut State 
Prison at Somers 

and there's a place there
■ f A  you as a

Correction Officer
if you are 

23 to 40 years old.^bt least 
5‘8" tall, physically 6t, of 
good character, a U. S. clU- 
zen, Connecticut resident 
and have 4 years’ employ
ment experience.

Salary Range: 
|4500-$S980

Aa a ataU employs you will 
not only enjoy Job security 
but also a whole range of 
benefits you have never pos
sessed before.' .
Why not stop In at' tbs 
Conn. Stats Bmploynasat 
Office, 906 Mala Siu. MaK- 
ohaator, sa Saturday, Na- 
waabA S, between SiM AJE 
sad U  Nooa. ChsulM Lewla 
and Harry Haroutunlan of 
the Stats Personnel Dept 
will be there to Interview 
and test you for immediate 
miployment aa a OOTRBO-
T iaN  o m e s a t .

SPIOES—JDlalne Toro.s 130- 
9S2, Georgie Smith 146-865. Al
thea ESUngwood 137-34)1. Reg- 
^  Gbundd 347, Gene Hamp- 
txm 94t̂  no marii.

Howe appeared to have, hod 
a numbA of good shots, but 
the official reoAd showed he 
took only four of the 52 shots 
the Red Wings fired at New 
YAk goalie Jacques Plante.

Norm UiBman scored Dstfoit’s 
go-ahead goal in the second 
period two mtnutas after New 
York’s Andy Bathgats scorsd 
from the point on a power
i^ y - .

It was UUman’s second goal 
in as many games. He Had 
been held without a point in the 
Red wings’ first fiv* oontesta.

The goal by Bathgate was 
only the second scAod against 
the' Red Wings when they were 
short-handed this season. It was 
the first in eight gamM.

Howe had his best chance to 
score Late in the second period 
when he fired from the point 
ind rkbed to to haoli&ina W  
own rebound. Hante s a v e d  
both shots neaUy with his pads

ST. JAMBS' LAIHEfi—ashy 
Oayson 91. ■without mark, Lu7 
cille Krtojak 191-343.

PARXADB PINNETTBS— 
Oert Andrews 177. Joyce Sper- 
bA  176. Dot Peteraon 466, Na - 
ma Axiama 401. Mhrie BncMMi 
463, Ev MeCasSsy 463, Edith 
Wh6te 462.

MDUUD DOUBLEO—Boh Os- 
traodA 166-373, A1 Oowlsa 166- 
366.

T—Jerry Smith 197, Andy 
Lamoureaux 143-166-421, Dave 
Saunders 158-397. Charlie Va - 
rick 140-996, Fred MoOurry 
144-388. TViny Martnelll 146- 
961, Lany Bales 16B-877, Ro- 
iaiid Guillotte 372, Ftank Csl- 
vo 135-372, Da i Cai^MntA 142- 
9M, Ted Chambeni 968, IVed 
PoudrtA 360. Pete BmcMs $86, 
Bundi Tlarca 136-851, .-John- 
RiedA 143-957, El FUfa 196- 
351.

Ctollfornia-Washington ctosh.
While the Tcq> Ten risk thstr 

rankings, Princeton and Bowl
ing Green Join Tsxas and Au- 
b im  as uie only teems still 
guarding perfect records. 
Princeton tangles with Brown 
while Bowling Green takes m 
Miami of Ohio.

AlmMt all ttu>se ' games will 
have important bearing a  ths 
cAference races. Ha c ’s a lun- 
down

BIG TEN

HarvAd. 2-0-1 and fresh from a 
■victory over Dartmouth last 
week that ended the Indians’ 16- 

. game winning streak. Tbs Crtm- 
[sA  will be at Pmn.
I Among the others, ■whers th*
■ cA ferm ce races aro Jiut get
ting under way, most of the in- .

■ terest centers on the Big Six- 
Defending natiAal chaunpiA 
SAthern California currently 1* 
tied with Washington And UCLA 
at one victory each. While the 
'Trojans are at Washington,

Ilhnoit, Ohio UCLA takes A  Caltfernta.

Patriots Unbeaten at Home

WESTUIDB R E O -B ob Guth
rie 195-87«, Walt Suohy 860.

RAINBOWS — MarlAe La- 
sbay 157-136-349, M i t c  h 1 e
Evans 127.

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

10 pm .—Fight ot ths Week 
(Famandes vs. Rivero) 
Ohamsel 8

11:16—Amnia vs. BoetA 
Ohaanel 32

RA’n)lU>AY
3:15—Army vs. Air Fores 

Ohaanel 8
4:30—AFL HtghUghto 
. ■' Channeil 8 ' "

1̂  p.m.—Wide Werltf 'of 
Sports
(Grand Prix, OoUege 
Rodeo ^
Channel 6 ...

6 p.m.—NFL HighllgMs 
Ohannel SO

SUNDAY
r:46—Time Out tor Sports 

Channel 3
3 pm .—Giants v*. Cards 

Channel t  v 
SiSik—Bills vs, Bronoes 

Channel 8
S pm .—Sports Speotaeolar 

Channel 8

THIS SUNDAY at 2KX) P.M.

Top MhM - Tap Priaaf

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
wtm.

Veteran Aerialists 
In Boston Struggle

BOSTON (A P )— George Blanda and Babe Parilb, a 
couple of (rid warhorses with a knack for throwing a 
f(x>a>all, will go. a long way toward determining the 
American League’s Eastern Division champion tonight. 

Blanda of Houston and Pa-9 -  -----—  ----- -----------------------
riUi of BoatA w ac longtime
P M  before the APY, was born. 
For the third straight year
they brii^ th elr teems togeth-

di'vlaiA lead atwith 
stake.

The Patriota invaded Houston 
A  the eorhar ocoaslona lead
ing by haK a game and the 
OiTera w a  both times as ma
jor steps toward the dirieion 
crown they’ve captured three 
straight years.

Now Houston, which is re
gaining the services of ace half
back Billy'.CannA, has a 56 
record, a onegtuhe lead in the 
race and a three-gome winniiqg 
streak.

BostA, 4-4, can tie for lln l 
place by winning or become all
but maahematlcsnywumed'bot
if H' loses.

CannA, who origlnaUy in
jured an ankle 8, has
ootiM off the hvJurad deferred 
hat and will play aoootdlng to 
Ckiach Frank Ivy but rookie 
Bill Tobin will Mart at left 
half.

However, the Patriota axe 
mqpt concerned about Blanda 
— quarteiback they rate 
the toughest in the league to 
Obento—and pass catelier 

fOiarito Hahtofaii.
"Blanda did moat of hie 

throwing against Kansas City 
hMit week to 'W16 Dewveall, 
Bob MAoLeod and CharUe Fra- 
aion” B ostA  OMOb Mike H9k>- 
vak said. "I d A ’t knpw what 
the story was, but I’m betting 
Henn^an win be their pet tar- 
got tMs time."

UnbeatA at home, BoatA 
has been erratic offenat'vely 
though It atUl oports the AFIVa 
beet total defense.

Great W ftnee '
“Wa’U havo to ploy at aur 

btot all the way.lf w ofto to '^ a t 
HaustA.”  Holovak said. “Tha 
Ofiera l«av« a great offtna*. Wa 
eant hopa to'bottle them up aU. 
night. Wa’ll ■ 
of aoortog to boat th«n

HoustA has tha beat passing 
attack to Um leoipie

"If they con ha've a big night, 
we'll win. Wlien they’re hot, we 
are the beat chib in the league. 
W hA they’re not clUUting, 
we're to deep trtouble. All three 
have looked great in praoUoe 
tWa week,"

San Diego’s Western DivioiA 
leader* visit New Yotk Satur
day night while the SunAy 
afternoA program lists Buffa
lo at Da v a  and Konaaa City 
at Oakland.

The (Ulers own a aoUd 4-1-1 
rooq^ over Boston to league 
games but havA ’t w a  a  Pa
triots’ soil slnoe 1960.

Beaton defenolve back Rose 
O’Hanley sums up Houston’s 
dtvisiA mastery to the pgst m  
follows:

■■“Blanda^wamsr oldTJTO y»hA  - 
the league wo* ftormed. He 
picked everybody apart. Now 
he’s even better probably bs- 
oauoe Ms reoelven know him 
better and they run pattenia 
better. He’s the one to aton.”

‘ I figured they’d have (5an- 
.pgn ready for a ,’’ Holovak 
said. "He’ll add to the pressure 
A  our defensive unit tor he’s 
an excellent paoe receiver os 
w«<l as a great ball carrier.’’
. BoatA rookie halfback Tom 

Neunnann and veteran Uaebaek* 
or Jack Rudolpb have OhokA 
o ff injuries received lost week 
in the 28-21 ksw at Buffalo and 
will be ready m  wiH halfback 
B(Uy Lott who mlased the BlUa’ ’ 
oonteot.

Bobcatu Defeated 
In Season Finale

Two goals to the final period 
gave Granby a 2-6 vtotory .oyer 
Bouth Wlndsdr ysaterday after' 
n oA  bringing the Boboatf 
■saaA to a ~

'Hie defeat ooat O osu h.
haira to do ptonty [-abafoa* cMb a chance to finish

at .500. They wound up with 
4-6-2 for the yeay. Granby, a  
the other hand, stiU has nopss

OolokMMh of a daos C ClAC Toornameot. 
birth A  tha oUAVlh o f a 
IB M

Br HOWIB »
“Out boyi ^

That WB6 Cofich Andy B«jr- 
lock’8 blunt 6umnuition to- 
^  at he went about the 
busineea at preparing Eaet 
Catholic High for a ra-

Se tomorrow 
Byoff-

ttoo Atartain WUby
iwot, «f wateituiy tomorrow 
Sw itoA 6it 1:46 at tha ECSOS 
fSiM To ■ ftrta tbs Btae and 
A pts IrttoB a 2-1 Meoed—the 
g(«e itotortoa In a row.

Tha vIrttliE: WHdoots wSl 
a oomfclnailkio o f sopbo- 

MTso and Junkm tom orrow - 
tat soBM Of them are vanity 
alumn at ttw Naugatisok 'Val- 
Cy sehool. Onigr a half doMh or 
M ssidom  ore A  the onttaa
•qAd.

One iiilriana membw wfil be 
A i^ B iitk u a .taokto AihoM Buftnm. Tha 6-4, 

MO-poohder 'WM hurt Mot week 
tad wfll ba out of aotton for 
IlM MSt of ttW yMT.

VooIMM  Btartor 
Bart Orttwlto’a No. 1 Injursd 

M ia , JM Ahfblokl, to rtin a 
dodbtfUl (luarittty. Ha’a taking 
drily UeafiniA ta for a back In-

and may bo ahf --------
gooM a o t te  At AW 

dcAnltwyotarter

to
rate, the 
be WaH

_  lb «ha book field win 
ta Itoriuk, quartoibaok;
•Xbrn Bavtor, taHbaok and Pat 
Kbol, wingmek. T h o line wlU 
riww Bdb HUrtmer and Gary 

■ Omm at omto; BOb Psrrone and 
Baivy fibaoldey at taokli 
M m Mlto and John MieOartfay 
rt guarth and BCD Bt a b ia  at 
oititof.

The drttomifva ptoitoA to art 
with Tom COrey, Dave Petro, 
Tom AndraoU, Bob DeGemmto 
tad CUff Soorso A  the Une. 
flour of ttM fcdlowtog firs wiH 

at Hnehacker — Skh> 
e, am

7

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLA£filFnSD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
g A J L t e S P J M L

COPY CLOSING TiHB FOR CLASSIFBED ADVT.
ItONBAT nw a gW DAT I#t$9 AJi#—8ATUBDAY 9 AM .

PLEASE BEAD YOUR AD 
Olasslllad or "W m t Ads" ara takA  over the pbooe a  a 

eoavealAoe. Ih e adverttser shonU rmd hto ad the FUMT 
T IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor theDAT

next Insertleii. The Herald to responlUe for only ONE lnoor< 
i«et or omitted tfiaertlA fer any adverfisemAt aad thA  osdy 
to the extA t of a “make good”  InasrtlA. Bsrora whieh do aot 
leosA too vahie of too adrorttosAAt win not bo correctod by 
*toiako good” liMMiUoa.

d i a l  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

ABtomobfIdfi Far Salt
OfferM 18

la'W3,

1962D K W  . 
Thdor with hoator aad 4 spaoi 
transmission, bsautlfnl tur- 
■qubiss and white ftadih, 20 
mllM par gallA.

$896
^  .

nARFERlNO SarvtA 
kntvA, axsa, rtwan, Skataa, 
rotary Madao. Quick sorvlM. 
Capitol BqulpmAt Oo., II 
Mala it.. Monehartar. Ho«a 
dally Y-6. Thursday M . Satur
day im . 643-7386.

BoBda—Stoeka— 
Mortgagee 81

HAROLD A SON Rubbish 
moral, ortlara, attics, 
yards. Weekly or mAthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

8BCX3ND MORTOAGBS-Funda 
available tor second mort-
gagto. For indlridual attA tlA  
ciS  BT A N A g ^ y , Itoi^r 1C.
Negro, 649-6727.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of irour tncopie available 
for personal UM. Lump debt 
1 ^  one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand doUars

1969 FORD
Falrtane 600, 3-doer, 
heater, automatic, V-9. 
and while, clean.

$796

radio,
O reA

TREE REMOVAL, prm hig, and 
lot clearing. Snow romoval. 
Frank .C. Nohio, 649A06S.

1959 CHEVROLET
Klngswood^ statlA wagon, 9- 
pasaonger, radio, hMter, stand
ard sHift, new motor, beautiful 
red and white vrlth whitewalls. 

$1,045

WE RAVE the Ume, we have 
the tools, will do most A y - 
tMng. Free estimates gtvA. 
Call vm Aytim e, 648-2097, 638- 
2967.

tnchnhng repayment over five 
years. FYaiut Burks, 346-8^,
Connecticut M o r  t g a g o .^ y  

s St., HartJdra.change, 18 Lewis 
Conn.

z z :
Busmen Qp^rtmtities 32

STEPS, sidswalka, stone walls, 
fireplAes, flagstAc terraces. 
All CAcret# repair*. Reason.'' 
ably priced. 443-0681. ^

Traabls RsmMri Oar AfvsrliNr? 
24-Hoar Aatw^g SorriM 

Fns to HeriM Riadei*
W A t Infom atlA  a  one ot M r elaasllled advarttoomAto? No 
answer at toe telophona BstodT Simply eaO the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERINO.SERYICE 
449-OSOO ^ ^ 5 -2 5 1 9

and toave you r-------- f~  Ym T  hrar from our advertiser la Jig
time frltoout spendlBg sO evA lag at toe tetophoiie.

1959 FORD
Tudor ranch wagA, radio, heat 
er, automatic, power steering, 
gray with ■whitewalls. Real 
cleA .

$895

H oU M hold.S$iric6S
O ffiittd  13-A

F u r o m u ^
Scrat^M , 

,o0lor chaMeC 
^  finishing Co.,

REFINISHED — 
burns removed, 

ed. MACheater Re- 
643-9388.

auto
power

1959 CHEVRMjET
Bel Air toudor. 8-cyllnder, i 
matic, radio, heater, 
steering and brakes, all new 
tires, r^ a n d  white. One own
er. '

$996

REWEAVINO of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow ShadM made to measure; 
all sizes V A etiA  blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4
NOTICE to hereby glvA  that i960 OLD8MOBILB Convertible, 
Pm s  Book No. 92521 Issued by

Ttamao, Bob Ortwroe,

TVory, Blck Harvey 
B ony. The safeties are Mike 
LeOch and 8kl|> Martin.

Baylock threatAed s a m  
ohangas after toe Penney game 
a o o ^ e  of weeks back and 
toay came through. Huebner, 
AndraoU and S o o ^  all w a  
starting parts rinoe that tost

Another game has hem add
ed to the Eagle schedule. Bay- 
lock revealed today. They wUl 
go to Ridgefield next Satur
day to oppose Ridgefield High. 
Thus the overall slate goes 
bock to Its original eight 
gemra. R  dropped to seven 
wtoA ttw Mlddfetown JaJ'vees 
canceled out laat week.

UMass After Yankee Crown, 
Three Win Streaks on Line

BOSTON (A P )— M ifh ty fth e  Black R « n  ftwn tha Uiti-|
Massachusetto sends the 

j uation’s best anti-scoring 
’ defense against Vermoht 

Saturday. Object: Its.first 
undisputed f(x>tbfill cham- 
pkxMfe  ̂ ill tha -lT-yAT history 

’ ar the Ttoidcaa Cbnferanoe.
The unbaatfn R edm A who 

.to a Bcerrte— dsodkxdcfought.- _
wkb''Ukawtoa undefeated Bar- 
pud, OA grab the eluri've prize 
fcy whipping a Vewnont cWb 
wMch baa lort only once in six 
gunea and that by a single 
point

An Nerw Engtond tsoma stait 
down tha Noramber strefich 
many gsmaa carry the "vital” 

•tag.
Just half a atep off the Ivy 

League pace, Hansard which 
e n d e d  Dartmouth’s 15-gams 
whsilng atrsok to 'trying to 
guatd agadnrt' oreroonfldsnoe

verrity o f Maine and Bowdoln’i 
Polar Beans ara hMvHy-favored 
to move oVoeer to a climatic 
struggle for Utot. title. Maine 
tacklM Oottiy and Bowdoin 
fooas Batea.

Boston OoUege wifi try to 
regadn Ita wliming ways by 
ptoiying boot to wMess Vlander- 
bilt making ita first New Etog- 
land InrariA. Desplto the dif
ference in reoorda the word is 
A t  toot Vendy to optimtotic 
after bring toughmed up by 
fellow Southeartem ConferAce 
members. The game is listed 
M a passing dual betwem BCs 
jack  OonconnA A d  the Com- 
nxxlores' Jbn Cleveland.

Spunky tittle quarteibcuk 
Fnui CfoughUn (5-9, 160) has 
drawn the atarting asalgiifneot

against bofU m  Penn. Quarter
back K lI jHixiMnitit, a native
XhUodetphton and one of the 
heroes o f tort week’s upart, 
has bem named pHot of toe 
CrlnwA attack In Ms home
town. '

Ths defending Ivy champions 
from Dartmouth murt overoome
A  improving Trte etovm in
the b o ^  or be counted out of
the race.

Meaarwhiile Brawn draws the 
Apleasont chore o f stepping 
Into the Hgera’ d A  to face 
Princeton (6-0), the ourrAt Ivy 
leader whkh .ranks second nâ  

^ttonajly tn total defense snd 
third In mriiting offense.

N o r t h e a s t e r n  and Coast 
Guard will put right-game wln- 
Riiig strsalEs A  the line. Ths 
HuiklM vtalt Kings Point (8- 
l - l )  while Coast Guard wU 
play bnrt to Trinity (8-2).

Blotae Series 
ki Mtolne State series action.

and will try to pilot Holy Groaa 
to their first vtctmy o f the

The RedmA bad to shore the 
Bean Pot, symboUc of Yankee 
Oonference supremacy, with 
Oonneotlcut in 1960. In the en
suing two year* the team lost 
out by the margin o f  two field 
goaM.

Donnybrook Ukely 
The Daitinouto-Ysie gome

promises to be a donoybrbok. 
The Ehis have a line tabbed by 
some to be the equai of Hor- 
■vord’s as the Ivy’s best. Yale 
is begtoning to find Ms offa - 
shre puorii, too. DartmAth will 
A unt on Ms much-taped veter- 
A  halfback, Tom SpemgAbexg 
from neatby Darien, Cfonn., to 
carry the brunt of the IhdiAe’ 
attack hurt by the Ices of Agu
iar fullback Ta i  ParkinsA.

sessA at Vltianova.
Mlassachuaertts has penuitted 

only 10 pointa in irix grtnes, a  
average of 1.7., Only John COr- 
roU OcBega o t Otovriond has 
aUowed lees points—jdne-—taut 
in four geunA.

Tha RedmA alao have gIvA 
up Just 336 nuiitng yauxto or 
aftMut 56 a game. Their biggert 
chore agalnot Venmmt will be 
to stop Ka  Burton, a brilltont 
ban canier who has averaged 
916 yards pA  gome rushing.
' NeverthelsA the awesome 
RedmA defenae and emooth at- 
toKk paced by pollrtied fleM
general Sony Whekhel makes 
tiMm aiA  overwhelming favorite 
to make It a  aU fashioned 
scalping party.

If Massachusetts wins it wiil 
oUnch the Tonkra crown i 
pardleM of what happens ki Its 
raraainlng league test against 
New Harapahlre beeAse aU its 
rivals wlU have lost twice In 
YoRkM ploy.

Boston University (1-4-1) re- 
summ a Aries with Rutgers af
ter a  27-yeor lapae.

Already dethroned Yankee 
Oonference c h a m p i o n  New 
Hampshire hopM to have quar
terback LJoyd Wells complete
ly recovered from a shoulder 
allroent for Ms gome at winleA  
Oonneotiout.

The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has bem lost and appilear 
tlA  has bem  made to said 
bank tor payment of the 
amount of deposit

fo u n d  — Calico Oat with rtl- 
ver colUr. Call 648-4702.

Personals
RIDE WANTED from corner 
McKee A d  West Csntsr to Bls- 
sell Brlidge, South Windsor, be- 
tween 6-7 a.m., return-6-4 p jn . 
CaU 648-4788.

RIDE OR (3AR P(X)L wanted 
to Spring Street, Windsor 
Locks, for 7:30 to 4. 6404S604

WANTED — Rids from Chest
nut St. to Burnside snd Main 
St, East Hartford, 9-6, prtm A  
Uy 5 p.m. call 649-9168, after 
6 p.m.

AatomobDes For Sale 4
1 ^  FORD, Fordomatie, 3-
door hardtop, wMtewaR tires, 
radio, hsater. Call after 8

power brakes A d  steering 
PositractiA, n ew  brakes.
shAks, tires. Excellent cAdi- 
tlA. 648-6671.

1960 RENAULT, sun roof, good 
CAdltlon, reasonable. Call 640- 
6142.

1966 CHEVROLET, 6-cyllnder, 
stAdard, 4-dAr sedA, trans- 
m lsslA A d  stalker jurt over
hauled, good tires. Moat be 
■old for best offer over $275 by 
Saturday/ 742-7924.

1963 CHEVY n  Nova 400 Hard
top, A cellA t CAdltioa. 843- 
8446.

1960 VCKBWAOEN for 
H,2X. Good cAdlUoa. 
tAbury 688-2316.

sale,
Olas-

1966 PONTTAC, 2-door wagon, 
A e  owner, winterised, good 
operating CAdltlon. $250. Tel. 
742-6656.

1959 COTIVROLET
Bel Air, 4-door, radio, hMter, 6- 
cylinder, stAdard shift, two- 
tA e blue, new motor Job still 
A dsr warrAty.

$895

1957 CHEVROLET 
210, 2-door hardtop, 6-cylindA, 
radio, heater, automatic, blue 
aad whita.

$696

Bailding«'‘-Contnctliif( 14
OTAUTY CARPENTRY —
Rooi}ms, basements reflniabed, 
built-ins, formica tile, general

toll. Callrepair. No Job tM smi 
. William Robbins ~
Service. 649-3446.

Carpmtry

lY  Gulf service sta- 
lUe for leu e. Excel- 

SR opportunity tor the right 
Mtivkhial. Paid training pro

gram. For additional informsi- 
tion call Gulf OU Corp., 626- 
6158.

Wa Hare A

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SOMEONE IN 

YOUR COMMUNITY.
Ma y b e  y o u i i

a'  new Cities Service Statkxi 
available s o a  to a qualified op
erator.
Route 82 and Wellee Road Jima- 
tfdn in Talcottville.

8TATTON FEATURES:

HOME MAINTENANCE, repair 
A d  alterations. Reo rooms, 
roofing A d  aluminum siding. 
Russ AtUna, Bulldsr, 648-0411. 
“The small Job carpmter.”

1957 CHEVROLET
EO, 4-dror, 6-cyIinder, statiA 

A ,  radio, heater, standard

CALL ME A  your formica 
needs, ban , counters, kitchen 
cabinets, vanttory units, table
tops and tolAd stands. 849- 
8936.

Three Bays — complete repair 
facilities.

Ample Parking Area.
Free Paid Traihilng Program. 
HMVlIy Populated Area.
Close to VernA Circle.
Large Sales Room.
Colonial ConatruetiA.
Generous Advertising Support.
A m a ll Investment to required.

wagoi
shm.

$745

ADDITIONS—Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. 
CaU 649-4391.

CAU. BOB SIMMONS 
AMERICAN (X)AL OO. 

862-8151 or BNterprIss 1210

1969 CHEVROLET
Brookwood statiA wagA, I- 
cylinder, tudor, radio, heater, 
standard shift, two-tAS gray. 
Real clean, one owner.

$996

Roofhif—4Sidlng 16
A. DION, INC Roofing, 

ridlM. painting- Carpmtry. Ai- 
teraoAS and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn i t  643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME improvemrat

1968 THUNDERBIRD, white, 
new paint Job, all power, A-1 
bonditiA, $1,350. 742-6061.

1960 PLYMOUTH 4-Door StatiA 
Wagen, $200. O il 644-0695.

p.m., 6496467.
NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short a  down pay- 
mmtr Bankrupt? Iteposses- 
riA ? D A ’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Imralre about low
est down, smallest paymmta 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. DAglas 
Motors. 888 Main.

1960 CHEVROLET Cxivertible, 
V6, 348 cu. in. engine, trl- 
carbs, 8-speed, excellent cAdl- 
tion. Calf 870-E88 anytime.

1968 CORVAIR Spider (fonverti- 
ble, turbo-charger, 4-speed 
transmlsslA, bucket seats. 
849-4439 evenings.

Norwich pOaya host to Mld- 
dlehury in a Vermont State 
teat

Asnherst (4-1) will send New 
Bkigtand'a t ^  scorer Boh San- 
tonelli against Tufts (1-4) and 
Ms standout boll carrier Ralph 
Doran.

Williams (1-4), which has 
been held sooreless in every
gome except the one it ca^
tured, will encounter Union (
8) while Worceater Tech will 
play host to RPI which has the 
(letion’e longest Ibsdng streak at 
30 game®. Other contests in
clude Central Oonneotiout at 
AIC, Springfield at Rhode Is
land, Hamilton at Werteyan, 
HofMxa at Southern Connecti
cut and Sthaoa at Bridgeport 
(night).

1966 MERCURY S-doA, tri pow
er. K cam. John Hidome pls- 
tona, 312 eu. In. dual IgnttlA. 
Rum  flm r shift, Lincoln trana- 
mlsslA. 4:11 rear rad. 849- 
8696 after 6 p.m.

1960^ FORD Starliner, auto
matic, power steerinjg and 
brakes, new tires, white, very 
clean, save at $1,060. 644-1819.

1960 FLAT, 
miles per 
after 6.

', good 
gall A .

CAdltiA, $6
CtoU 649-4065,

PONTTAC StatiA W agA, 1967, 
radio, heater, automatic trans
mlsslA, excellent CAdltlA. 
Call 649-7622 after 4 weekdays, 
all day Saturday and Sraday.

1958 LINCX)LN
Premier, 4-drar HardtA, radio, 
heater, automatic, fulf power, 
beautiful black with black and 
white Interior. Like new.

$896

Oompany — Rooming, siding, al
terations, addtdons and
modeling of all typra. Excel- 

wonons

BARBER SHOP 
FULLY EQUIPPED 

FOR RENT 
Route 44-A, Bolton 
Good Opportunity 

648-1658
lent lonshlp.

RooHng and Chimneys 16-A

1964 CHEVROLET CAvertible, 
Standard transmlsslA, excel
lent CAdltiA, reasonable. Tel. 
649-0089.

1968 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
. radio and heater, $126. 870-2256 
after 6:80. C. Wood, Center 
Rood, Vernon.

Trucks— Tractors

1968 . CHEVROLET Plck-iq?, 
good condltlA. 742-7104.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
SNOW TIRES (2) with wheels, 
6.60x18. One 6.70x16 recapped 
snow tire, tube type. 443-0893.

1957 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, tudor hardtop, radio, 
heater, flrar shift, beautiful 
black with all new whitewalls.

$895

lUXlFINO — SpeclaUstng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter wort:, chimneys 
cleaned; repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estlmatea. Coll Howley, 
6iS-5861. 843-0763.

ENGINEER /  Manufacturer — 
Ideal plant and engineer set
up for energetic persA, great
er Hartford area. Plant used 
tor manufacturing and ra-
stoeering ratil recratly. Shown 
by appointntment. Frederick M. 
Oaair Broker, 643-2682, 648-028L

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35

1957 MERCURY
MAterey c Avertible, radio, 
h'rater, automatic, power stesr- 
Ing, blue and white with white- 
walla Real clean.

$395

Radio-TV Repair 
Services

WOULD YOU be interested In

18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
fOcilA guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1816.

1958 RAMBLER
Custom, 4-dAr, 6-cyllnder, au
tomatic, radio, heater, like new 
inside and out, two-tone blue.

$595

Millinery, Dressmakins 19
ALTERATIONS and hems a  
skirts, dresses and cAts. 
649-9103.

1957 OLDSMOBILE 
Super 88, 4-dAr, hardtop, radio, 
heater, automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, jet black. Two 
to choose from.

$445

Movfag-Tniddng—
Storage 20

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes 6-A

..QUALITY USED CARS 

BIG, BIG SELECTION

1962 Cadillac . Sedan wltii air
CAdltlAlng

Big O p p o ^  ity for Rivero 
W ith Femaiidez at Garden

NEW YORK (AP) ItookyTenough to bolster Fernandez’
Qrastano is cAVinced bis Ar
gentine protege, Rocky Rivero, 
WlU go a long way in the mid
dleweight ranks if he can ra- 
load MS bombs against Cuba’s 
Florenttoo Fernandez tAlgbt In 
the 10-rbund television f i^ t  at 
MadlsA Square Garden.

“ The guy’s got a head like 
aoncreta,’ ’ said the former 
world middleweight champion
admirtiu^. “ Now it be can only 

Ui lika hto record shows. If

CAjldence.
knAkAta

He
over

JoUSwed with 
Diilio NAez.

Jose Torres, R ^ y  San^ and 
■ at tnumidiJa  DeNucci. The last 

moved him beiok into the rat
Inn as the Not 10 rontrader. 

Fernandes’ rerard Is 86-6, in-

naUa that Fernandez Oarly, 
the curtain’s gotag to rome 
down quick. I  think my guy’s 
gonna get him -In four.’ ’
SDespIta Orazlano’s vocal sup- 

ort, Rivero Is rated a 8-1 A - 
srdog to the streaking, bard- 

bitting Fernandez.' The wide
shouldered Cuban, now a real- 
dent of Miami Beach, Fla., has 
woa aU five of bis fights this 
year by knockouts in a highly 
aucoesi^  comeback campaign.

Fernandez, once the No. 1 
eontender vriKi lost a title scrap 
with Gene #SiUmer, was conoid-, 
efed .washed up when he was 
knocked rat in the first round 
by Bnrrioans Qirter at the Gar- 
ran a iraor ago. Tha rae-punob 
kayo had preceded by
leehjnlcal taookout losses ‘to  
Dick Tiger and'Joey ijlam brs.

But th* 37-yeaix)ld bejter de
rided to give himself one more 
shsnoe t& 'y e a r . He met HU- 

. JSrlo Mondea and atoDped him
bi Hto

eluding SO knockAts.
Rivero came Arth 'with a 

repuUtion as a big hitter. But 
so far he has shot only blanks 
In two New York appearances. 
He droAed 10-ttxmd decisions 
to Don FhUmer and Ja o  Ga - 
sales. Hto rerard to 36-8-1, in
cluding 88 knAkouts. He is not 
nuiked.

“ This is my big ohsnes,”  said 
Rivero. “ 1 mlsaed before. Now 
I must make good."

The bout wlU be telecast na* 
tlonaUy by ABOTV. Starting 
tims to 10 p.m., EST.

Scoring wUl be by tha rounds 
system.

Hockey fit a Glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

’Ihorsday's Remilto 
Defarait 4, New Torfc 1  

ABOBBIOAN l e a g u e  
d evelsn d  at SprIngfieM.

Saturdaya Gamea ' 
Buffalo at Springfield.

1962 OldamobUe 88 StatiA Wag- 
A

1962 Potitiac BoimevlUe Vista
1982 Chevrolet Impala 'Hardtop 
-  Sedan

1969 Oldsmoblle Jetflra Sport 
Crape

1968 Tempest Lsmans T-8, 
stanenrd shift

1961 Ford CoAtry Squire
1961 Chevrolet, 6-cyllnder, 

stsuidatfi shift
1960 Plymouth Fury V-S, 4-door 
1968 CadlUae Oravertlble

OVER 40 CARS!
YOU SHOULD SEE 

OUR GRAND SELECTION 1

SCRANTON MOTORS,
• '“ INC;

106 UNION ST. 
875-2621

0

ROCKVILLB 
6M-0216

MIAMI, H a.—Tray

BACK ON CAMPUS 
— P̂ete Beathard, the 
great Southern CaM- 
fomia quarterback, 
rides a bicycle to claesr 
efi on the Lot Angeles 
eampus.

1940 FORD Galaxla, 
payments. OaU 6464)714.

1966 GREAT LAKES Travel 
TraUer, 18 ft., sleeps B, excel
lent CAdltiA. Must be seen. 
742-7442.

Auto Driving. School 7-A
LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving schral. trained, 
certified and approved, now 
offering olaasroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen 
agera. 649-6075.

E-ZLERN  
Driving School

Conneeticut’s largest, auto- 
tandard shift,matlo and stand 

free pick-up service, teen
age clasaroom, older rad 
nervous ' students our spe
cialty 116 Onter St, Man- 
cbertar. CaU for Iraa book
let. 648-8652.

MORTLOOCS Driving School 
Inc., offices, olassroAi located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s edUAtlon 
course. Stats certified. 649-7398.

LEARN TO DRIVE Special 
attratlA to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom tor teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or evening 
lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

Garage—Semfe— 
l__§torage ,1 9

STORAGE SPACE, abou' 
§c

5uT'2;COO'TBB8
■q. ft. Qus Scballer, $52 Wood- 
land Street, Manchester. 643- 
4597 or 62S-7976.

OARAGE FOR RENT, SQ Lau
rel St., $6. per mAth. CaU

1959 FORD Country Squire, au
tomatic, power, $150 down, 
low mAthly payments, 
for Valle, 283-8221.

Business Services 
Offered 13

1958 CHRYSLER Hardtop with 
yioo. (3ettwire

7216.
whaolii 743-

MANCHESTER l^Uvery. light 
ickaae delivery. 

Refrigerators,' washers rad
trucking and pack
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 549-0752.

1957 PLYMOUTH
Staton w agA , V-8, nuUo, heat
er, automatic, 4-door, blue.

Painting—Papering 21

$295

1956 CHEVROLET
210 wagA, radio, heater, 6-cyI- 
Inder, standard shift, turquoise 
rad white with whitewalls. Ex- 
raptlonal MndltiA.

$595

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. (filings. Floors. Fully 
Insured workmanship guaran
teed. Leo Pelletier, 549-6528. If 
no answer, caU 643-9043.

helping me care tar my three 
dldren 'children? Salary plus room and 

board. CaU 649-5860.
EMBROIDERY — Experienced 
bonaz machine operator or ex
perienced power se'wlng ma
chine operator to learn em- 
brolderii^. Apply Mechanic 
Overall Service, ^-8421.

EXECUfTIYE
SECRETARY

PAINTTNO — FIVE room 
ranches rad capes for $50. 
Trim rad paint extra. 'Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

1956 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 4-drar, radio, heater, 
automatic, power steering rad 
braXes, dark blue with white- 
walls.

$445

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR rad in
terior, paperhanging, , wall
paper removed, dry wall’work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 649-9688, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

1956 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 2-drar. 8-cyllnder, auto
matic. radio, heater, turquoise 
rad 'White.

$595

n e w  g a m e  for Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy the 
paint, you name your price — 
we do your painting. 6l9-7g6S, 
876-8401.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No Job too Wg or tra 
smaU. Cril now, 649-0738.

Electrical Services 22
1957 MERCURY

MONTCLAIR 2-drar Hardtop, 8. 
automatic, radio and heater, 
good, cheap transportatiA

$295

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all type# of elec
trical wiring. Licensed rad in
sured. Wilson Electrical Oo., 
Manchester, 649-4817. GlaatA- 
bury, 648-1888.

SPECIALS
1958 Ford CAvertible ,...,.$189  
1964 Studebaker cra p e ....... ..$69

Floor Finishing 24

1965 Rambler WagA .......... .$99
1955 Fq^  CAvertible ........$139

Mercury WagA ...........199

FLOOR SANDING and re 
finishing (spsclaUsing in old 
sir floors). Painting. CeUlngs.

tra 
-5750.

A very attractive positiA 
with excellent salary is 
available for a mature- 
minded individual who can 
quaUfy aa ra executive sec
retary. Must ha've a pleas
ant persAallty, neat ap
pearance, superiOT typing 
rad stenographic skills, rad ra ability to hradle a varie
ty of confidential assign
ments for a top executive. 
A knowledge of legal term
inology is desirable.

This positiA  Is in the Hart
ford area with a well-estab
lished, Atlonally - known 
company. Working condl-
ttons are far above average 

well-rad include pleasant 
decorated offices. In addi
tion to the excellent salary, 
Which is subject to periodio 
review, there are liberal 
hospitallzatiA rad other 
bA eflt plans.

Replies will be 
strict confidence.» Please 
send complete resume. In
cluding s a l a r y  requlre- 
mmts, to

BOX E. HERALD
An Opportunity

Employer

WAITRESS for part-time worti. 
afternoAs through early eve
ning, experience helpful but 
not neABsary, good wages, 

-good tips, pleasant working. 
cAdiUons. Housewives—apply 
In person only. Brass Key Res
taurant. 829 Main St.«g iiwart/. a OMssussâ.

Paperhanging. No Job 
small. John Verfallle, 649-5

Mtuical—Dnunatic 29
VOCAL DfSTRuemON to
home pr my studio. OiiI«h«n,

648,1591 <

(CENTER MOTOR SALES
684 CENTER STREET

LAWN MOWERS, sharpeMd 
rad repaired, sales rad serv- 
iee,..̂ ental equljmient. IT A M 
Bqulpuant Corp., Route 88, 
Vernoiv 578-7609, Manchester 
sacehanga, Bhitoiprisa I9lg.

MANCHESTER

adults. Inatructor 
Oberlln.i; 849-7786.

trained at

PIANO (olaartcal or popular) 
and vtoUn Issaons to your home 

I or our studio, CM 793-7425.

Bonds lÔStockfi 
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available tor oeb- 
A d  ihortgages 
sifit your 
saivioa.

nmos avauaoie lor sec- 
irtgages, paymeoU to 
ur budget Expedient 
J. D. Rarity, 94M m .

MAKE C A t s  to  add dollars to 
your budget for Christmas. 
Call 643-5247.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Oleaned

Septto Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Unee Installed Oel; 
tor Waterproofing Da o .

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewtngt Disposal Co.
lSfi-112 Peart St—442-58M

N
0
V

LA E u
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^CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

• 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

OOPY ^O SIN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
IMHfDAt m iD A T  10:*0*^A.M.~«ATtn*DAT •  AJI.

TMHB OOOPKBATION WIU. | \ | A |  1
pm  APPRBCIATBD I I

CdntiiiM d Frpm PrM cdinq Pag*
H o ^  W anted—Female S5

CHRISTMAS TM® m»|u»s Wg 
profits for Avon RepiWnta- 
ttvM. Women Hke to shop for 
Cosmetics, Toiletries and bur 
New gift products in their 
homes. Tills Is the Ideal part 
time earnings opportunity for 
women who need extra money. 
Call 2894922.

WAITRESS Wanted, six days. 
M a,*i.-3 p.m. Inquire Char- 
eoal BroUer, 550 E. Middle 
Tpke.

OOSMBTTCIAN and general 
drug store work. Experienced,
good pay, part or full time.

irtver’s Hcense essential. Ref- 
erenoes. Box D, Herald.

Articles For Sale
SNOW BLOWERS — Arlens, 
Snow 'Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., U  Main St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 74.

Household Goods THERE OUGl By FAG ALT and SHORTEN

tlon^x^Mt- •tt-0129.

GROUSE RE- 
iR In godd condi-

SCREENED LOAM for the 
best in lawns from our screen
ing plant, Andover - Columbia. 
George Giifftng, Inc., 742-7886.

ERBIB WHEELS with snow tires 
at regular prices, no down 

lyinent, 6 months to pay. 
Discount Station, 640- 

0980. '________________________i;.—

transportation. I'll send my auto 
for you. No obligation on your 
part.

French, Italian. Albanian, 
Lithuanian. German Spoken 
"YOU'LL DO BETTER AT”
A— I ^ B — E — R -^ T ’— S

43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

payme]
Cole's

MATURE WOMAN with gift 
s t o  or retail store experience, 
6 days, inohiding Saturday. 
Good opporbinlty for the r lr t t  
person. Salary commensurable 
with ability. Call 643-6552 for 
appointment.

WANTED immediately, reliable 
babysitter, 4:15-5:00 Monday- 
Friday. two nights a  week un
til 8:46. Vicinity Tunnel Road, 
off Lake Street. Vernon.-" Call 
648-7778 before 4:16.

SWITCHBOARD Operator want
ed for relief of regular opera
tors, hours wlU vary from .8 

-a .m . through midnight, some 
weekend work. No experience 
neceesaxy, must -type. Call 
'64S-28SI after T p.m.
PART-TIME Sales Clerks for 
bakery department In euper 
mailcrt, houre t -8 and S-9, 
Wednesday through Saturday. 
Apply COfmecticut State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4 ^  
h.p. to 6^  h.p. 680 Center St. 
649-8747.

MAPLE BOOKCASE, telephone 
stand, 3 bedroom chairs, as
sorted . pictures, dishes, radio- 
phonograph combination, rea
sonable. 649-6335.

PLAYPEN, car bed. eterlllser, 
good coniHtlon; also, one 6.70x 
16 recapped snow tire. 648- 
0608.

FOUR DOUBLE Pedestal Oak 
Desks, various sIm s , 820 each. 
Call 6494639, 8-6.

JORDAN 16 cubic foot commer
cial chest freezer, A-1 condi
tion. 2-door top, will eecriflce 
for MOO. 644-0664.

USED Hot Water Boiler and 
Radiators for sale. Storm win
dows, 4 cellar windows. Call 
643-2821.

FOR SALE — Four 50-gallon 
otl drums. Reasonable. 646- 
4478.

FOR SALE — Flat Stone (or 
walls, fireplace, vwieer and 
pattoe. Call 646̂ )617.

WOMAN tor
Mom WDCk.

kitchen and tray 
Tel. 640-4619.

Help Wanted—^Mak
La t h e

S6
OPERATOR — Experi

enced in running small lots, all 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod- 
acts, 166 Adams St., Manches
ter.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In
formation. Construction, other 
worit projects. Good paying 
overseas jobs with ectras, 
travel expenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bureau, Dept. 
869, Bradenton Beach, Florida.

Diamonds—^Watchi 
Jewdry 48

WATCH AND JEWELJtT repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Mancbeaterte oldest 
eStabUSbed jeweler. F. E. 
Bray„ 787 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

Foal and Feed 49-A

ALL AROfiND MACHimST— 
Experienced in produclim ex-
Sertanental quantities, all bene- 

ts. Dean Machine Products,

SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. B. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

Garden—Farm—^Dairy
Products 50

186 Adams St., Manchester.
MECHANIC and lane mMn- 
tenanee man, part-time. Apply 
ha person. Holiday Lanes, Spen
cer Street.

ilBEDED — Mason’s Helper, 
no experience needed. Call 
648-1870 after 8 p.m.

MAN OVER 24 to drive car. 
Manchester to ,Ft. Lauderdale, 
Florida, beginning December 
12. References required. • Call 
648-6798.

ALL AROUND Lutoberyard 
Man, experience preferable but 
not absolutely necessary. Must 
be neat and High School gradu
ate. Apply In person. Hart- 
tord Building Supply Oo., 19 
Grove Street, Rockville.

FOR SALE — Macs, Baldwin 
and Greening anples • and 
Boec pears. Botti In ^ t  Farm, 
260 Bush HIU Rd„ Manchester.

APPLES — Macs, Cortlands 
Baldwins, GreeningSt Delicious 
Winesaps, Romes, Starks 
Bunce .<-Farm, 529 W. Center. 
643-8116.

IF  YOU WOULD LIKE Green 
Mountain Potatoes, call Hatha 
way. Tel. 649-6438.

BfiwEST Ba r g a in  in  tow n
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYIN5 

1. 2. or 8 YEARS TO 
"SUPER DELI 

8 ROOMS OF FURNfrURB 
^AU 100% OiMCi^eed 

Of
$14:<» DOWN 
814.08 MONTH 

— JUST LOOK —
— YOU GET — 

18-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PTECB l iv in g  ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS — 
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
SB3T

AND COMB. RANGE 
Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Men 
Free ^rv loe By Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 
Phone for Ajipointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT- 
Hartford, 247-0858 '  

you have no means of

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

Apartmgnta—Flats— 
Tenements 63

TWO-CYCLE Frigldalre Auto
matic Washer, used 4 months. 
Call 843-6062, after 6 :30.

FIVE ROOM apartftient. West 
Side, gas furnace, available 
Nov. 1. Adults preferred. Call 
643-8097.

Musical Instruments
THINKING of purchasing a 
piano or organ soon? See our 
large display of Cable-Nelson 
and Everett Pianos, priced 
from 8625 delivered. Also Ham
mond Organs from 81.040. 
Used Hammond. $985. Watkins 
Hammond Organ A Piano 
studio,' 17 Oak Street, Man
chester, 643-5171.

HAMMOND ORGAN. Model MS, 
with bmeh, mahogany case, 
$800. Phone 649-2428.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
MINK. DYED. Northern. Back 
Muakrat Jacket, completely 
remodeled, never worn, size 
12. 875-8086.

MAN’S Burberry winter over
coat, oaeford gray tweed, size 
40-42, raglan sleeves, like new; 
gray herringbone tweed top
coat; Barrstcuda topcoat; other 
clothing—gentleman. Reason
able. 648-6317.

WELLS STREET — 4 - ro«n 
apartment, no furnace, second 
floor, automatic hot water. 
649-5987.

NEW FOUR-ROOM Apartment, 
stove, refrigerator. Inquire 153 
Wetherell St.

FIVE-ROOM second floor apart
ment in beautiful Colonial 
home vlc'inlty hospital. Heat, 
hot water, electric range, re
frigerator. garage, storm win
dows, Venetian blinds. Adults 
only. Must see to appreciate. 
643-7066.

FOUR-ROOM Tenement with 
bath, first floor, 11 Vine Street. 
Call 742-8180 or 742-7888.

FOUR-ROOM Unheated Apart
ment. 648-6015.

TWO ROOMS for rent with all 
Improvements. Inquire 136 Bis- 
sell Street.

Furnistied Apartments 63-A
IVirltOOM Furnished Apart
ment, light housekeeping, cen
trally located, reasonable. 649- 
8404 between 12 noon and 8 
p.m.

THREE and four-room heated 
apartments, furnished, children 
welcome. GArfleld 9-9923.

Land For Sale
VERMONT — Lunenburg, three 
acres, brook. Price $300 
George Brew, North Concord, 
Vermont.

Houses For Sale
IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 
IVk baths, full basement in
cludes large rec rooin and den. 
Dlshwadier, attic fan,. and 
many extras. > minute walk to 
public and parochial schools, 
good neighbors in good neigh 
borhood. May assume 4%% 
mortgage. 62 Hilltop Drive 
Call owner, 649-0242..

WIDOWER looking for couple 
to share lovely hoihe. All fur- 
rdshed and equipped, two 
baths, etc. fllxcellent condition. 
Central, too. $110 Is monthly 
rental, all expenses (heat, 
light, etc.) paid by owner. 
Contact T. J. Crockett, Real- 

. tor, a t 648-1677........ .................

FOUR-ROOM modem second 
floCr apartment, oU hot water 
baMboard heat, fireplace, 
s t o r m  windows, Venetian 
blinds, beautiful country loca
tion, 10 miles east of Manches
ter, 880. Electric range and re
frigerator slightly extra. Adults 
prderred. 643-7056.

Business Locations 
For Rent

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old d<rils and 
guns, hobby collections, lUttc 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vine. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING fur
nished room off Main Street. 
Women only. 646-7959 after 6 
p.m.

ROOMS 
Mock from. Main Street, kitch 
en privileges, parking. 643-5127, 
648-9828

FOR gentlemen, one 
Mahi

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 
bedrooms In attnustive

clean
home

for gentlemen. Best location. 
21 Church St. 649-4966.

— Desirable resl-tOCKVILLE
dential area, 5-6 room heated

Ri 
deni
apartment, utility room, porch, 
amall family. 643-6614.

THREE ROOM partially fur
nished apartment, first floor, 
no children. See Mr. Colby al
ter 6 p.m., 54 Birch St.

FOUR-R(X5M Apartment. Tal- 
cottville, stove and utilities 
fusnished, children acceptable, 
885 month. 643-6778 or 643-7084.

SIX ROOMS, second floor, 9 8. 
Main Street. OH furnace, hot 
water, 860. Call 649-4928.

THREE ROOM Apartment, 466 
Main, second floor, 860. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS, heat, lights 
furnished, parking, front and 
rear entrance, one block from 
school, excellent neighborhood. 
Agent on premises. -106 Birch 
St. '  '

BUILDINO 60x40 suitable for 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. 649-8468. ^

STORE — 460 Main St. 649-6229, 
9m.

FOR RENT OR LEASE — 2,000 
square feet of attractive offtce 
space, ample storage space 
available, all conveniences, 
centrally located In highly in 
dustrlal area. Can be adapted 
to many uses. 649-0284.

DESIRABLE OFFICE, 5< 
ft., heat, janitor, parking 
Main. 649-6334, or afC 
643-7175.

HONEST HOUSING

VALUES

CTOiTER- ST; — 6-Room 
Cape. Nothing needed but 
small amount of cash for 
down payment and closing 
costs. A bargain at 815,000.

H o u n s  For Sals
BUSINBas D8 OOODI Custom- 
ars are plantlfid. Jclii tha tide, 
multiple list your bouse now. 
Call ( ^ t o n  W. Batehtaa, Raah 
tor, 640-6182.

COLUMBIA

Enjoy the lake yaar 'round, 
l-yaar-old Garrteon OOlaiilal 
overlooking lake, cast Iron 
radiatian, dishwaaher, 1% 
baths, fireplace, enclosed 
breeseway, 2-car garage, 
driven well, amealte drive, 
828,900.

Rant option plan, 
bedroom aeclude^ Reach,
full acre, near Route 8-A, 
garage, fireplace, buUt-ina, 
|14,m ,

LESSINOBR COMPANY 
REALTORS

428-9291 Anythna

GARRISON COLONIAL — • 
rooma. Flret door ecnaiata of 
large family room with half 
hath, modem kltohen with 
built-lns. Including Tappaa 400 
range, .dlnlim room, living 
room with fireplace, leoond 
floor — 4 bedrooma, phis full 
bath, bunedlata occupancy. 
832,600. Philbrick Agency, 640- 
8464.

VERNOR — Bbtoeptional value. 
Owner anxious to aall. 6 room 
ranch oomplataty famished er 

ed. 6484008.

lIoiiaM Fot M o
aoUTH WINDSOR — teunaou- 
late S-bedmom Ranch wMh 1% 
baths, carport, fuQ eellar, one- 
half aers nicely landecapM lot. 
Good lofchtion. Lan Chaiho- 
neau, BelflOre Aganey, 048- 
6m.

NO DOWN PAYMENT peariHe 
on tMa overslsed Case. Big 
■bad dormer, two full bathe, 
large wooded lot, only minutes 
from Manobeeter. R om an Ho- 
henthal, Belflore Aganoy, 048-
6m.

IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch 
In quiet residential area. Plae- 
tered walls, garage, full eellar.tered walls, taraga, full eellar. 
QuaUty construction, parfellke 
yard, in exeellent location. Bel-yard,
flora Agency, 648-6121.

NICE CAPE on Mg lot with 
country a tm oi^ere yet eUU In 
Manchester. Latga flreplaoed 
Hvlng room, alumuium storms, 
■ereene and dam . Norman 
Hohenthsl, Belflora Agency, 
642-6m .

Nb W l is t in g  — CItan RabiA 
with aluminum aiding, alum
inum storms and eereana, plas
tered wane. Living room with
fireplace. Immediate occimen- 

Belflore Agency, 048-6m.
SEVEN ROOM Oolcnlal tai Bow- 
era area. V i  baths, aluminum 
s'wnlngs, heated leo room. Job 
transfer makes fast sale im
perative. Belflore Agtmey, 642- 
6121.

unfiimlahe
128 LTNE88 ST. — 8 room 
ranch, stone front, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, alumi
num awnings, garage, extras. 
640-1424.

TALOOTTVILLB — 6% room 
Ranch, storms, fireplace, one- 
year-old. Near bus line and 
shopping. Very convenient. 
Toni^n Agency, 642-6881. *

BATES RD.—A Jarvis built 
split-level with plenty of Hv
lng space. Vacant and ready 
for a new owner. Park-like 
grounds. Only 810,400. Call 
BarbaiBarbara BaMn on this one.
OAKLAND ST. — Lots of 
land and spacious Older 
home. Many posslMUtles. 
Call BUI Frazier to see this 
today.

BOLTON VICINlTy — 8U.600. 
Unusually c l e a n  ivi-room 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, quiet 
dead end street, large well 
landscaped % acre treed lot. 
Minimum down, low monthly 
payments. Hurry on this one' 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor. 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
743-6864.

JARVIS REALTY 
CO.

REALTORS — MLS

FOR RENT—Office space, two 
rooms, 463 square feet, Main 
Street 100% location, will deco
rate to suit. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 928 Main St., 649- 
5203.

Houses For Rent

PULL YOUR OWN TURNIPS 
yellow or white, 81 bushel. 612 
Keeney Street.

Fertilizers 50-A

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM. Man
chester, has openings for am- 
Mtlous men, part-time eve
nings and weekends. No expe
rience required. Call 649-7788 
for appointment.

Salefonen 'Wanted
iOCPERIENCED

36-A
Shoe Sales

man, salary plus commission. 
Apply in person. Morton Shoe 
Store, 775 Main St., Manches
ter. No phone calls.

WE PAY BIG for men who 
tiifok Mg and work hard. If 
you have a  talent for meeting 
people, we want you! If you 
want us, call 644-0202 between 
6 and 8 p.m. -

Situations Wanted—
Female ' 88

IRONING DONE 
Tel. 649-4012.

hi my home.

Dogs—^Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL Trimming,
bathing, all breeds. ‘Poodle 

eclail' specialist. It costs no more to 
have the best In professional 
eondlttonlng. 649-9798, 649-0600,

^THREB LOVING BOYS, 7 
weeks old, AKC black minia' 
ture poodles; silver Utter also. 
Call 649-6202 or 643-7116;

AKC registered miniature sil
ver French poodles for sale. 
Call 743-6386.

POODLES. 6ne male, one f# 
male, adorable white _toys, 
wendarful Christmas gift. 640 
0906.

PUPPIES, frea to good, hornet, 
females. Call after 4 p.m. 
876-1508. ^

Poidtry 'and Supplies 4S
BRUNNER’S Fresh Eggs, large 
one doeen, 46c; live chickens, 
18c ib , 280 Deifttng 8t„ Route 
aor, M4-8225.

Articles For M e  15
Dark , rich  atpne-frea loam, 
gU. Aim, fill, gravel, easd, and

CKX>D COW MANURE. DeUver- 
ed, $8 and $10 loads. Excellent 
for faU fertilhdng. ChU 648- 
7804, 649-8781.

Household Goods 51
LIVING R(X>M SET, 2 pieces, 
Harvard toast, excellent con
dition, $138. 644-1660.

ROOMS lo r  gentlemen, free 
parking; also, 2 rooms for light 
housekeeping. Scranton Motel, 

betw(646-0826 between 8-7.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, plus large attic,--second 
floor, bus line. North End, 
available now. Tel. Mr. Keith, 
649-8191.

NICE FOUR R<X>M CAPEJ—In 
good condition, stove refriger
ator and washing machine fur
nished, garage, large lot. Will 
lease to responsible party. 
Adults preferred. S. A. Beech- 
ler. Agent. 643-6969.

INSUROR8

383 E. Center Street

(Next to Savings Bank) 
Office Open Till 9 P.kC. 

Tuesday-Friday 
648-4112 '

VERNON — Just ove> Manches
ter line. Like new 8^  room 
ranch, IH baths, buUt-ln Idteh' 
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

LOVELY LARGE housekeeping 
room. It has everything. In
cluding utilities. Ample park
ing. 272 Main St.

ATTRACmVE' ROOM, gentle
men, in quiet home, centrally 
located, private phone on floor, 
parking available. 643-6331.

AVAILABLE Immediately — 6- 
room apartment, second floor, 
parking, children accepted. $90 
per month. 649-4984.

5>/i-ROOM RANCH, attached 
garage, near schools, churches, 
large yard, furnished or unfur
nished. C:all 644-0601.

FOR RENT—Manchester. 8-
room Cape, $125 monthly. Qall 
640-5994 after 5, of 742-7821 
anytime.

COUNTRY CLUB area -  
Charming 5 ^  room ranch, ga
rage, screened porch, terrztce, 
lovely wooded lot, priced be
low appraisal. Hayes Agency, 
843-4803.

COVENTRY — Jurt raduead to 
$13,800. Real value In this 6- 
room Ranch on larM lo t.'  Big 
Hvlng room, large idtcr 
S bedrooms, 
hot water, 
and screens. BuUt 1968. BHs 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6080.

Garage. OU heat, 
Alumunun storms

NEW LISTTNO — Two^untty 
Duplex, on bus line, near cen
ter of town. 6 rooms each site. 
Big, clean, neat rooms. Two 
new heating syeteme. Bxaal- 
lant Investment, future poeri- 
•bllltlee. Belflore Agency, 948- 
6131.

BAST HARTFORD -  Ovenlaed 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, IH
baths, recreation room, study, 

~r. R utd-very clean, Carlton W, 
Itu, Realtor, 649-6122.

VBRPLANCK SCHOOL Area -  
6 rooms plus partial rec room, 
aluminum siding, close to htw. 
CMl JMin H. Lappen, Ine„ 649- 
6261.

BOLTON — 117,900 
4 BEDROOM RANCH

Custom built for original 
owner, ample cabinets and 
oloeets, natural woodwork, 
patio, toM shed, ameslte 
drive, and ahnnlmim eom- 
btaiations.

PITKIN STREET

New lis t in r

REASONABLE
OFFERS

CONSIDERED

BROOFIELD ROAD 
649-6270

7-room older Colonial. Large 
Hvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen, end den on- first 
floor. 8 bedrooms end bath 
upstairs. Oarage. Conven
ient location. Offered at the 
low^rice of $16,300.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, 6 finished, lifetime std- 
ta«. very clean Uvabla homa 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
glS,900. Hayes Agency, 646-4908.

VERNON—Oosy 6-room Ranch, 
8 bedrooma, paneled fireplace, 
buUt-ins, storms, lazga lot 
Owner, 876-2888.

ELVA TYLER. REALTOR 
649-4469

An d o v e r  — i  family, 6-84, 
good income, 8-car garue, 
workshop, priced right. (Ml 
John H., Lappen, Inc., 649-6261.

WE'RE MOVING 
MUSTSEU

REFRIGERATOR. 
WASHER. STOVE 

AND ALL KITCHEN
t

APFUANCES

NEW CREST LUXURIOUS Du
plex Apartments, 671 Hartford 
Road. 4% rooms, l*/4 baths, 
modem conveniences, now
renting at reasonable rate. SOUTH WINDSOR on Foster St.

AMSTON LAKE — 6 rooms fur
nished, $100 monthly, not In
cluding utilities. 232-2319.

CXIMFORTABLE Room, quiet 
private home, no/ other room
ers, garage. 643-6846.

WROUGHT IRON TABLE with 
glass top, 6 chairs. Tel. 649- 
3896.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$34.96 86x16%’’ Mapl6 End Tar 
Me, 1 shelf, as Is, 16.

$37.50 Black and Brass Fireset, 
brush, shovel and stand, as Is, 
16. »

866JIO Black Decorated Rocker, 
foam back and seat cushion, 
pleated valance, colonial 
print, 44.

$70.00 43" Modem Walnut Desk, 
five drawers, 56.

$79.95 Twin Size Maple Book
case Bed, 50.96.

DOUBLE and Single Rooms for 
rent. Tel. 649-3494.

Agent on premlse.s. Call eve
nings, 643-4862. Mr. GUI, own
er. /

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements -63

PARTLY FURNISHED $-room 
apartment, 8 bedrooms, work
ing couMe preferred. AvalU 
able November 1. 648-6746,
742-SieL

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main, 
$90. 649-6239, 0-6.- ~-

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, 
trally located. 649-9048.

3 • 8 R(X)M 
649-5220; 9-6.

APARTMENTS.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, 15 Trum
bull St., heat, hot water. Avail
able November 1, Oarage. TeU 
648-5584.

$80.50 Twin Size Mattrera, 39.96.
$79.60 86” Round Modem Wal

nut Dining Table, woodllke- 
pMs^c top, 69.60.

$830.(K) 86” Modem Sofa, raver- 
alble foam cushion, tapered 
walnut lags, 150.

WATKINS BI^OTHERS
896 MAIN an tE E T

O.B. BLECrmiC Blanket, 27 
takes It. (Ml 648-6668.

21" TELEVISION, Zenith, con- 
■olettq, $60. Call after 2 :20, 484 
W. Middle Tirice., Apt. 2, down.

WALNUT Dining Boom Set, 
-china cabinet, buffet,^ table. $ 
chairs, good eondltiaii, $96 
Phone 842-1221.

O.Ei ITOVB, 
CaU 949-24U.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment, sec
ond floor, 62 Porter St.,.,$110. 
Call after 6. 649-7928.

NOW Ready for 
Occupancy!

The Thompson 
■■ House

41 Cottage Street

SIX-ROOM DUPLEX, garage, 
$95. Immediate occupancy. 
649-6989.

RCXJKVILLE—Three rooms and 
bath, private entrance, second 
'floor, automatic hot water, on 
bus line, parking. No pwts. Ap
ply 22 Windermere Avenue.

MODERN NEW 8%-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appli
ances. patio, parking. Adults. 
Available now. 649-6760.

-5-room Cape, $100 a month. 
No dogs allowed. 649-1791.

- Wanted To Rent 68
RELIABLE^ family of fotA* de
sires 5 or 6-rpom, first floor 
flat, centrally located. C^ll 
648-0978 .after 4:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER— 6 room Coloni
al. 8 generous sunny bedrooms, 
1% baths, beautiful kitchen 
with buUt-ln oven, range and 
dishwasher. Loads of Mrch 
cabinets. Living room with al
most new waU;to-wall. Fire
place. Full finished rec‘room. 
Oversize 2-car garage. Pur
chase of this beautiful home
made easy by owner who wlU 
take smaller home or 2-famlly
In trade. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 849-2818.

Land For Sale 71
LAND — Coventry. (Choice land 
for building homes near school, 
churches and shopping area. 
Call Frederick M. (3aw, Brok
er, 648-2682, 643-0281.

$13,750 — TWO BLfXHS from 
High School, six room cape, 
vacant. This wlU qualify for 
FHA with minimum d o w n  
($400) plus closing ($6()0). You 
can ahK> get a  VA, ■ If you 
qusdify. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

$14,500-0ne floor, 8 
rooms, expandable 

. floor. Immaculate 
Attached garage, 
treed lot. Near bus, Btrarera 
School, (MHon W. Butchbis, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

attractive
s e c o n d
condition.
Beautiful

Immediate Occupancy! 
4^year Colonial in excel
lent condition AA Resi
dential Zone, 3 bedrooms, 
1</} baths, large family 
room.

To Inspect Phone 
Mrs. Suzanne Shorts 

648-8886
J. Watson Beach and Co.

Realtors —. Sole Agents 
21 Central Row,

% Hartford — 522-2114

IDEAL LIVINa FOR” 
THOSE WHO DESIRE 

^THE BEST. . vLarg^^ 
attracUyely f u r  n, 1 ■ n- 

roome, centrally lo- 
zted one block from^ 

8t. on CtotUga, easy 
acceea to busee, lAoppi) _ 

^area, and dining lacOi- 
tlee. . . .  \

Main

, For Further fo rm a tio n , 
Please (Ml 649-28S8 

•hewn By Appointment

OPEN FOR INSPECTION  
1:00 till 4:30 Sunday

- 'v-'d ”

. .

ORACIOUS 11-ROOM COLONIAL
Located in a  fine, sstablished, residential neighborhood. Formal 
foyer, Hvlng room, dining room, den, heated sunporch, kitchen 
and lavatory first floor. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths on second 
floor. Family room, bedroom, bath on third. Beautifully land-'' 
scaped lot, with summer cabana'and patio. Priced leke than 
ownM"s investment. Inunedlate occupancy!
For appolntnaent please call Mrs. Susanna S h o ^ , 642-8886 
■r Mrs. Doris MoLallen, 529-8110.

& CO.J. WATSON KfAf
BEALTOR8  S C ^  AOBNTM

n  CENTRAL BOW, H A RTV t^U >-«n-8U 4

— ALSO — 
e Beds e Desks
e Dining Roam Set 
e (Mnn Closet 
e 2 Bookcases 
e AU Kltohen Ap 
e Diahee

Mien Apfdiniioee 
e Mlaerilaneoiie

At
123 OAK ST.

DECEPT1VE7
Yes, that’s why a  ride by udll not suffice. A thorough Inside In
spection wiU reveal such quaUty features as birch kitchen cabi
nets that are hand finished—the same treatment for the fireplace 
wall In the Hvlng roon(. Bullt-ln Oven, range and disbwaaher. One 
half bath off kitchen fm  no tbnl traffic. Upatalra: A well designed 
floor plan for three bedroonu and a full ceramic bath . . .  6 rooms 
so far . . . t^e seventh—a fuU professionally flnlshed-rec room, 
even has speakers for Hi-Fi. An oversUed 3-bar garagsvcom-

14 44 ...^< 1 1  ........pletes i t  C!ome see it, we’ll expect you.
D l ■ “ilrections: 106 Broad Manchester. East on Weet Middle
Tpke. off Center S t, left a t Broad S t, Just nortii ef Waddell 
SchooL

A BELL RINBER 
by BEL AIR

WOLVERTON AGENCY, REALTOR 
449-2113

f-REDROOM RANCR
We are proud to offer for 

sale this exquisite five bed
room custom built ranch situ
ated on a beautifully land
scaped private acre lot.

This home features two full 
baths, 8 fireplaces, large 
kitchen with dishwasher and 
disposal, heated patio and 
completed recreation room.

Just to give you an Idea ot 
the living space, here’s a few 
room sizes; Kitchen 14x26, 
living room 16x38, master 
bedroom 16x17, another bed
room 18x13, still another 
13x13, batlu^m  8x18 and 
heated patio 8x35.

This la an unusual homa 
Ideally suited foi- a large ac- 
tlvd family. I t  1s p r i ^  in 
the mid thirties and ready 
for your Inapeotlon.

RBALTCW

REL AIR
REAL ESTATE CO.
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H0U86S For Sal«
uTl^HES’lE R  — Looking for 

- country a tm o e^ re?
n Railsee thU S-room Raised 

8 bedrooma, living 
fgg/n with fireplace, kitchen 
„ lth ' butH-lns. dining room. 
Lower level family room, den 
or office, utility toom and ga- 
rese. OU Uc4 water heat, alum- 
fcum comMnaOons. 1% baths, 
flejl now. Robert Wolvdrion 
Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

Houses For Sale

BOLTON

MANOIESTER — Neat as a pin 
4 room ranch, close to aU con
veniences, deep wooded lot, ott 
heat. Aluminum comblnaUcns, 
$11,700. R o b G r  t  Wolverton 
Agen^, flealtor. 649-3818.

BOLTON -  NEAT, expandable 
ranch of 6% rooms, breeseway 
and garage. Full Ug^t base
ment, lot 100x360. O ^  loca
tion. An excellent buy tor only 

J. Oookett, Realtor,

Ownerg Just Retired -r> 
Florida Bound

Large hustom 6 room ranch, 
9«ar garage, 14x34 Hvlng 
nom  with fireplace, 12x18 
Utelian. formal dining room, 
large level lot, trees, ame- 
glte drive, nice residential 
section. Only $19,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
ReeHor
Charles Nicholson

jfON-DBVELOPMBNT RANCH 
$ bedrooms, 38’ living room 
with fireplace, completed rec 
reation room, excellent con
dition, recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
$464.

manc» S S pbr - $2,800 ae* 
sumes $108 phr month. 6 room 
Cape, clone tO* everytldng. 
Neatly rimibbed, oO hot Water 
heat, aluminum comhthationa, 
clean as a whistle inslda,'aed 
out. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

$8,600 — WELL KEPT «% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious, Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6112.

MANCHESTER — Modern Cape 
on quiet side street. Near 
school, bus. 1% baths, flre-

glace, aluminum combinations, 
lel

Far Sale
$18,900 — (3ean 8 -bedroom 
R ^ch , walk-out cellar, large 
lot, 'riew, near iKhod, a  r ^  
buy. CSarlton W. RutcMna, 
Realtor, 849-6183.

EAST SIDE

Duplex 4-4, all rooms large, 
excellent candltich, new 
roof, aluminum combina
tion windows, 2-car garage.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR-

160 Main M.

CONCORD
ranch, largo iMng room, form- 

m, cMinet kitchen.al dlntogroom 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

Air Real Estate,
VERNON — LIKE new 6 room 
L-shape brick ranch, mani
cured -'grounds, sparkling con
dition. Under $20,000. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

JAN DRIVE (Off London Road, 
Hebron) i I  bedroom 

ranch, large Hvlng room with 
fireplace. Built-In oven and 
counter top range. Recreation 
room. L a ^  lot To assume 
present mortgage $2,700' cash 
required. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 049-1642.

16 SCJOTT DRIVE — $18,600. 
Beautiful 8-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, bullt-ins, nicely land
scaped, Bowers School area. 
E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 849-
8061. -T!

MANCHESTER — No Job to 
finish off basement rec room 
In this 6-room (jape. First floor 
ha* flreplaced living room, 
kitchen, den and bedroom. Sec
ond floor offers 2 more bed
rooms. Xhimlnum combine 
tlon*. Fenced rear yard. Ells 
worth Mitten Agency, Real 
tors. 648-6930.

RANCH -  m o d e r n  kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, extra large bedrooms, 
1 % baths, basement finished 
oft into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

OLDER HOME — 
MANCHESTER

For Sate
SOUTH WINDSOR 8-ro6m 
ralsad ranch, 4 bedrooms, fam
ily room, flreplaced living 
room, 1% hatha, kitchen with 
huUt-inz, 2-car garage, $21,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency. 
Realtor, 649-2818.

Houaza For Sate
VERNON — 6%-room expand
able Ranch, 1% acres laml, 3- 
car garage, fireplace, full cel
lar, oU hirat. Additional 10 
acree may be iMrehaMd, $16,- 
600. Robert Wolverton Agency; 
Realtor, 649-261$.

22 BOWERS ST. -  $16,600. Ooay 
(tolcnlal, 6 roome, 2 bedrooms, 
aluminum elding, aacrlflce. 
Owner, 94941061.

FOREST STREET — Large 10- 
'x n  house, 6 bedrooms, 4% 

bitiha, excellent condition, ideal 
locatiod. Owner 642-7444.

EXECnmVB'S DRKAM -  i-  
room Ranch home, landscaped, 
40 Acres, pond, plus addiUcnal 
concrete building 60x60 avail
able for rural warriiousing pro- 

Cftniactduce storage, $Sn.600. 
Frederick M. Gaal, 
648-3682, 642-0281.

MANCHESTER- -7-room Ranch 
4 bedrooms, 2 $u1I baths. Largs 
family room in knotty pine. 
Dwble garage. Aluminum 
stoims and screens. Built 1967. 
Big lot. Immaculate. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 64*

TWO FAMILY with modem 
kitchens and baths, priced to 
sell at only $16,400. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

SEIVEN R(X)M spacious home 
In Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
-car garage, asking $19,600. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WADDELL SCHOOL AREA— 
Immaculate 6-room Cape vdUch 
features finished rec room, 2 
full baths, aluminum combina
tions, fenced-in treed yard, all 
this for only $600 down. Carl 
Zinsser, 648-0088. Howard Real
ty Co., 333-6276.

Large older home In excep
tionally good condition. Ex
tra large yard with privacy. 
Must be ^ e n  for full appre
ciation. Ideal family home. 
For Individual attention caU

B A N  AGENCY 
Rosrer M. Negro 

643-8727

BOLTON — 4-room Ranch with 
breezeway and garage. Alum
inum storms apd screens. At
tractive, good sized lot. Close 
to Manchester. Assumable 
4%% mortgage. $76 per month 
pays everything. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 64$' 
6980. .

HOLLISTER STREET—6-room 
Colonial. flreplaced Hvt 
room, dining room, $ be<f- 
rqoms, kitchen with plenty of 
cabinet space, garage, treed 
lot, $18,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER — Country CTub 
area. 6-room Colonial Cape, 3 
oversize bedrooms, 18x22 foot 
Hvlng room with fireplace, 
Isige formal dining room, ga
rage. tree shaded Tot. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
849-3818.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-room 
split-level, finished family 
room, larga comer lot. Assume 
$104 monthly payments, new 
mortgage, minimum down. 
Only $16,900. Lawrence F. Fl- 
anQ, Realtor, 648-2706, Charles 
Nicholson, 743-6864.

FOSTER STREET. So. Wind
sor: 6 room Split Level. Fire
place. Large lot. Oarage. A 
good buy at $16,600. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

South Windsor

ARE YOU RENTING?

when you could own this 
beauty? “Family SpHt Lev
el,” garage, Mg kitchen, liv
ing room with fireplace, 8 
b^rooms, large % acre, 
fenced-ln lot. low taxes, 
$17,500, and easy to finance, 
(jail Art Foraker, 649-5306, 
289-8366.

BOLTON — South Road, (joun- 
tty Hvlng. Three beautiful 
acres of land plus Immaculate 
6-room (jape, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, breezeway, ga
rage and porch. CJhambers 
Realty, $43-2326, 649-7006.

R()CKVILLB — (jape, 6 rooms, 
4 finished, city water and sew
erage, nice yard. Excellent fi
nancing. Price $13,490. Gaston 
Realty Co., Route' 83, Taicott 
Vine, 649-1903, 875-0319, 649
6191.

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo
cated, all conveniences, 6-room 
(jape, .1% baths,’double Over
size garage, patio with roof, 
aluminum siding, ‘ beautiful

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
ranch, 7 moms, 3% baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage. Com
pletely equipped kitchen, fin
ished laundry room, HE yards 
ot waU-to-wall carpeting, 10- 
foot canopy patio, near schOolB, 
town, and country club. 649̂  
0961 for appointment.

MANCHESTER

7%-room spUt-level, • 1% 
baths, formal dining room, 
bullt-ln kitchen, finished, 
heated family room, loads of 
clooet space,- la ^ e  well 
landscaped % acre lot, city 
utlUties. Assume 4%% VA 
mortgage or new financing 
with minimum down. (Jnly 
$18,900.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO

(jharlea Nlcholeon

SPRING STREET — Beautiful 
8-room ranch, 100-200 lot. 3-car 
garage, built-in Q.E. kitchen, 8 
bedrooms. 1% baths, aluminum 
comMnatlons, $31,400. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
849-3818.

SIX ROOM (jOLONIAL on the 
busline, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage, toll basement sized rec 
room. Immaculate throughout. 
Will trade. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 849-1894.

Open 1:90 a.m.
Dolly

BARROWS & WALLACE

Center St., Manchester

VERNON — 5%-room Ranch, 
modem kitchen with Millt-lns, 
dining area, city water, full 
baMment, aluminum oomMna- 
tiOM, neat as a pin. Assumable 
mortgage. Price $14,500. Gas
ton Realty Co., Route 88, Tal- 
cottville, 649-1902, 875-0319, 649- 
5731.

62 DUVAL ST. — Splc ’n Span 
(jolonlal, V i baths, carpeting, 
2-car garage, anxious owners, 
reduced price. E. J. Carpen 
ter. Broker, 849-5061.

ROfjKLEDGB — 8 bedroom L- 
ranch, large living room, fire
place, family kitchen with din
ing area. Basement with toU 
size windows, garage, private 
wooded lot, $21,500. PhUbriok 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 884,000 ranch. 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room In basement, two full 
baths, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Built In 1960. Over 2,300 
sq. ft. of finished living area. 
FMlbrick Agency, 049-8464.

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH — 
0 rooms, 2 baths,- beautiful 
heated rec room, flreplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting including hallways 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings, 3 blocks from Main 
St. Just move In—no remod 
ellng neceseary. $10,900. Call 
owner, 649-0601.

H o u sm  F o r
SJUjINGTON — 6-rootn Ranch, 
2 bedrooma, family eUe Hvlng 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
eoRibinatioM. $860 down. (Jarl 
ZtauMrir, 94941008. Howard Real- 
tgr Co., 282-6270.

Bolton Vicinity

MANCHESTER — Good value. 
$14,000. Sturdily built home, 
not development, near bus. See 
to appreciate. H. B. Grady, 
Broker, 648-8009.

Clean 2-room Ranch, lake 
privileges, arteslen well. 
100x100 lot, trees, quick oc
cupancy, conventional fi
nancing only.

landacapiiv' awnings. Make us 
an offer. Schw ab Realtor,
386-1341, Dunn, 312-7894.

77 WEAVER ROAD, Green 
Manor. 6%-ro<»n Ranch, newly 
painted outside, priced at 
814,900 to settle an estate. For 
appointment telephone 64$̂  
4284.

LAWRENCE F.

Houses For Sate
MAN(jHESTER—Slx-roOm Split- 
Level, deep, Iandeci4>ed lot, 
g a ra ^ , utility room, rec room, 
2 toU baths, fireplace, oil hot 
(rater heat, $19,600. Jlobert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-381$.

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
PRIVATE PARTY wiuits 4 to 6- 
room Cape or older house In 
Manchester. Phone 649-6606.

INCOMPARABLE VALUE at 
$14,990 — 6-roo*n Cape with 2- 
car garage. Almost an acre of 
land, toll dormer, 1%' baths, 
better residential area. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

(jharles Nicholson

VERNON—Older 6-room (jape, 
porch, garage, dining room. 
Early occupancy. Asking $11,- 
900. Torgren Agency, 643- 
6831.

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home in one of Manchester’s 
prime locations. 7 spacious 
rooma, sunken Hvlng rootr 
cathedral celling, 2 huge fire
places, landscaped lot. CaU 
owner 648-6285, after 6 p.m. or 
Saturday and Sunday.

MANCHESTER VICjlNlTY — 
Thirteen miles to East Hart' 
ford Aircraft, sixteen miles to 
Hartford — attractive 6-room 
Cape, oil heat, large fenced-ln 
yard. Full price $13,300. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4648, 
eve. 643-7367.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Nice 7- 
room Split ‘ Level, .built-ini ,̂. 
Walk-out basement, rec room,' 
wall-to-wall carpeting, laundry 
room, dining area, ahimlmnn 
combinations. large tot. A good 
buy at $18,900. Gaston Realty 
Co.. Route 88, Talcottvllle, 
649-1902, 875-0319. 649-6731.

WE NEED a few select Ilstlnge. 
Call. Joseph Barth, 649-O820.

Nine Firms Bid 
On Truck Rental

Lots For Sale
TWO BIin..niNa loU,. prime to. 
cation, city utilities. Philbrick 
Ageitoy, 649-8464.

WYLLYS STREET — 
frontage, 643-7444.

WOODED BUILDING 
420, $3,200. 648^7 .

(jOVENTRY — 2-famlly 4-4, 
cheaper than rent for thla du
plex. (jqmbination aluminum 
windows, artesian well, lake 
privileges. Immediate occupan
cy. Selling for $10,500. (jail 
Barbara Woode Agency, 649- 
7702.

(jOUNTRY LIVING In Manches
ter — 2-famlly 11-room home, 
all 'conveniences. 1 1/8 acres of 
land, beautiful countryside. 
649-1817.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, second floor partially 
finished, garage and terrace, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
very clean,' west end. Price 
$14,800. Glenn Roberts Agen
cy. MLS Realtors, 644-1621, 
643-0816.

BOL/tON AND Vicinity — Build- 
taig tots, land tracts, farmS and 
acreage. Financing available. 
Lawrence F. Flsmo, Realtor, 
643-3766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6864.

The to6vn of Mancheeter wiU 
have to pick and chooe* amonc 
nine bkklers when It eriects 
the privately owned eonatruo- 
tlon equipment ..It will use this 
winter to help kcfep td<wn roada 
clear.

None of the contractoni 
whose bide were opened at U  
am. today at the Mrinlcipel 
Building offered all the equlp- 
m ent'that the town will need, 
so renUl Agreements wlU be 
made with more than one.,

The town aougltt prices for 
hourly leasing of five types of 
equipment — 6-and 10-wheel 
snow plows, 6-and 10-wheel 
sno\\' removal trucks, bulldos- 
ers, sand spreader trucks, and 
pay loaders.

Bidders included (jharles Potw 
tlcelli, Jarvis Oonstructlon, 
Dzen (jonstimetion, William 
Steel and Son, Andrew Ansaldl 
Co., Manchester Sand 4k Gravel, 
Jame.1 Aoeto and fiona. Con* 
neoticirt. ConotrucUon Oo., and 
Angelo Giola, all of Menchee- 
ter.

BUILDINO LOT—Over one acre 
of land—beautiful countryside. 
649-1817.

SUMMER STREET — Unusual 
6-room Cape with 20 foot liv
ing room, enclosed rear porch, 
attached garage, lot over 200 
feet deep. A few steps to bus 
line. Call Gates Agency, 649- 
5652.

MANCHESTER — Look! Low
er teens! Move right ta? 6-

(JOVENTRY LAKEFRONT — 
Completely furnished 5-nxwn 
year ’round home, large, 
screened In porch and garage, 
dock and boat. In one of Cov- 

' entry's best lake sections.. Only 
$14,700. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  648-2766, (jharies 
Nicholson. 742-6864.

room Cape, on bus line, now 
vacant. Will take deal. Low 
down payment. Don-Lee Real 
EsUte, 629-2005.

(JOVENTRY — 4-room Ranch, 
tile bath, copper plumbing, gas 
hot air heat, insulated, $6,500. 
Easy financing. Chambers 
Realty, 643-2320, 649-7006.

THE FARMER’S DREAM — 
Beautiful, large farm, Bolton 
area. Will be shown by ap
pointment. Property Includes 
home, bam and considerable 
acreage in clear land. Fred
erick M. Goal, Broker, 643- 
2682, 648-0381. -

L o ca l. S tock s

Wanted—^Real Estate 77

WANTED — 
649-4391.

GARTH ROAD 
$23,000

JENSEN STREET — Two new 
Ranches. 6 roome, basement 
garage, bullt-lns, near High 
School, Jr. High and Grammar 
School, shopping c e n t e r ,  
churches, all utilities, FHA fi
nancing, easy terms. Builders, 
(jharles /TontlcelU, 649-9644, 
Barney Peterman, 648*346$.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Oversize 
custom (jape on well treed lot. 
Stone chimney, aluminum sid
ing, screened porch, 46 feet 
overall, 28 foot paneled living 
room, well chblneted kitchen, 
8 or 4 bedrooms, den, 1% 
baths, garage. 80 Doane Street. 
649-9901.

BUYING GRUELLING
TWO FAMILY a few blocks 
from Main Street. Quiet, resi
dential area, birch cablneted 
Utchena, ceramic baths, ame-.' 
site drive. -Wesley R. Smi 
Agency, 848-1894.

flre-

‘Hgfidlififir'bf Bolton Homos 
/  A Specialty”

Quotattone Fiimlehed by 
Coburn MIddlebrook. Ino. 

Bank Stocks
Bid xAsked

Oonn. Bank and
Trust Oa ........................18

Hartford Nationpr 
Bank Co. - x . . .  63% 67%
Fire Ininiranoe Companies 

HartfordxFlre . . .  66% 69%
N a tiq ^  Fire ....1 1 6  123
P t o ) ^  Fire *....120 128

and Indemnity Inc. Coe.

FREDERICK M. GAAl 
BROKER

643-0281643-2682BOWERS SCHOOL -  
Cape, toll shed dorm 
place, 6 rooms, 5 flntMed, gS' 
raiie. Immediate Occupancy,
(hit of town oyrher wants of* FOR PBR80NALJZED, 
fere. Financing s^^allable, $15,- 
9001 Phllbric)^ Agency, 649-
GlAkOWV4

Individ'
ual service, Ust your property 
with The R. H. Gates Agency, 
840-6652.

4  Aetna casualty ..114
Aetna Life ..........168
Oonn. General . . .  165
Travriera .............. 195

Pphlie Utilities 
(jonn. tig h t Power 34%
Htfd. EJtec. Light 46 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 139 
Hartford Gas Oo. . 44 
Southern New Eng

land Teleptione 51% 
Manufacturing Oampaidea 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 58 63
Bristol Preek . . . .  9 10%
N. B. Ma«*lne . . .  17 19
North and Judd . .  16% 18%
Plastic Wire Cable 11 13
Stanley Worka . .  20% 22%
Veeder-Root ........43% . 47%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed ss actual mar
kets. 4

64%

6% room quaUty built ranch, 
family kitchen with buUt-ins, 
excellent condition. For Indl* 
vldual attention call . . .

B A N  AGENCY 
Roger Negro 

648-8727

$18,900 — ANOTHER GOOD 
BUY, Lenox Street. Six rooms 
plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery and 
trees. Close to everything. Just 
call and start packing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

VERNON CnUjLE Area — 5% 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, bullt- 
ins, very clean. Early occupan
cy. Tongren Agency; 648-6821..

SPRING ST. — Spacious O'i 
room ranch, modern kitchen 
with buUt-lns, 3 large bed
rooms, unusual decor seldom 
found in this price range. One 
ear garage, large lot with 
trees, $34,900. PtUlbrlck Agen
cy. 640-8464.

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room (jolonlal, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, barn, 3 
acres, scenic view. $17,900 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808. ’ - l'

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
family home, 8-4 bedrooms, 3 
full baths, 37 foot living room 
with fireplace, modern kitch
en, large enclosed porch, Im
maculate condition. (Jail own
er, 849-7702.

BOWERS SCHOOL Cape -  8 
large bedrooms, 3 baths, ex- 
esptienal kitchen, Including 
dishwasher and d i s p o s a l ,  
screened porch, fireplace, red
wood finished basement. Own
er 849-7408.

MAN(JHESTER — Six • room 
Ranch, garage, treed lot, 16x18 

■ “ ■ 8living room vdth fireplace, 
bedroomBr'iivall to wall carpet, 
oU heat, $16,200. Robert Wol 
verton Agency, Realtor, 646 
2813.

ATTRA(jnVE 6-Room Cape, 
fireplace, wall-wall carpet, 
awnings, heated porch, garage, 
beautitoi lot, trees, near bus, 
school. Only $15,500. CJarlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

★  ★  ★  ★

NUTMEG HOMES
YOUR TIME IS 

VALUABLE

KELLEY SOUTH W INDSOR

UT TODAY 1—FKrnishsd Model 
homee—right near everything! Only

For you who do not want to 
waste your time cbOsing 
rainbows—
If buying or selling, come 
to our ottice located at 
553 E. Middle Turnpike 

(Next to Cook’s Oarage)
We Are Open Nights
Monday-Friday until 9 pjn. 
Saturday-Simday till 6 p.m.
ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

AGENCY
REALTORS
643-6930

Not Just Selling, But Selling 
RealiEatate for Over 20 

' Years.
Member Multiple listing

m ned
im p le x , Parkway, City bueline.

new open
mile

ctistomA new commmity of 
fnun Vernon Shopping Center

c Nutmegger Colonial Ranch
^IR-CONDITIONED!—Take a good ctoee look a t this exciting new optional feature offered for the flifit 
tim e!. . .  and available in your new house at.extra cost. See our lovely built-in wife-saver kitchens with 
the breath-taking beauty of 1963 Whirlpool built-in oven and range, stmnless steel sink, Puritron range 
hood. See the lovely formal dining room and the h u ^  living room—Notice- price includee attached ga-„ 
rage! There’s an awful lot to see a t l^IUTMEG HOMES!

M 6,900INCLUDES AHACHED GARAGE e o 0 6 •  o ONLY

Other styles priced to $20,000.
FHA-VA 80 YEAR MORTGAGES No Money DowiBr

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
home, oil hot water heat, 3- 
ear garage, 8 extra building 
lots of record, $16,400 complete. 
Philbrick Agracy, 849-8464.

VERNON — LARGE custom 6 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
ro<pB.- «a8t -Iron radiation,--V 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

WRESTLING
WITH A 

^REAL ESTATE 
PROILEM7

Sh uIi "..1 

UcpdiiJibli;' 
h.ono'nioal'

i s n  m A
SILVER STAB
HOME
Offering 
Cleea, Quiet

DIRECTIONS: Wilbur Croes'Pirkway—Leave P ariew s/at Exit 
95-_At Vernon Circle turn into Kelly Road—Next to First Na
tional and 43apri Diner—FoUow to tract. ----------------------

GAS

★

¥
¥
¥

~ ¥

H8ght-room house (all rooms oversize). Three fireplaces, 2 toll 
baths, laundry room, 3-car garage, ameslte drive, patio, toads 
of closeU, attic exhaust fan, 80 gallon electric hot water heat
er, oil hot water heat, well landscaped lot, stone fireplace. Close 
to achoolB. shopping and churches.* On bus line. Large asalim- 
able mortgagh (2nd ava^able). Ideal for professional man or 
as office space. Less than appraise value.

117 NI .  Mill̂ N ST.

G. S. KEITH. Broker
r

TelephoMt 64S-9186 —

Q
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About Town
I at Um LBdiee ot SL 

M nm  w n  reoilv* eommmion 
S u a*v « i  tl>« S M**i •*■
at. JauMi' Ohurcti. l l i f  froup 
MB MMt at 7:M  lo the kxwvr

p«4. Woman Ik LAtitlipf>e, 
■on « f  Mr. and Mrs. Ainta La- 

TM Vernon St.; and 
pyC'lM o J. Kwaali, aon of Mr. 
n d  Itaa lifio J< Kwaah, 14 EMm 
Vtfn hi(v« recently started 
fsMio aembat training' at 
Jiaokaon, S.C., wWch la a Unit
ed. AUtaa Army Trainlhjf Cen
ter. TSilB la the first phase of 
(M r  ita-enontli active duty

MAnohaatar area members of 
<ttM Near Enfland Campera As
sociation will meat Sunday at 
2:30 pm . at the LiOtUe Flek 
ButKHng, Rockville. Membera 
are reminded to tiring itrUclee 
for a penny atjctlon. Oblldren 
are reminded to bring material 
to make Christmas cards and 
trad ornaments. ^

Pierre Aime Oaatonguay, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. LsMvrence Cas- 
tonguay, 33 LJIac St.; and 
Roger Lee Harrison, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Henieon, 326 W. 
Middle Tpke., have enlisted in 
the high school graduate train
ing progiam in the ele^ronics 
field in the U S. Navy and are 
at the U.S  ̂ Training Center, 
Oreat Lakes. 111. fOr nine weeks 
haMc training.

TIm  Manchaater BmMem 
caub wlU honor Mrs. A. 
Wilson, supreme tfistriot o^ u ty 
o f Eastern - Connecticut Clubs 
and a member of the Rockville 
Emblem Chd>, Wedneadi^ at 8 
pm . at £ha Knights of Oohim- 
bus Home. Other special guests 
wlU be preaent. Mm. John Zie- 
mak la chaiiman,

John Msthei' Chapter. Order 
of- DeMoiay, will sponsor a 
Mother and Son banquet Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. There will be enter
tainment after the dinner. Res- 
ervatiofui may be made with 
Waiter Irwin, 99 Summit St.

David H. Custer, boilerman 
second class with the United 
States Na-vy and son of Mr.

and Mira. Harry R. OuaterTlN 
HUUand'St, fa serving siKiard 
the smpMMous assault ship, 
UBS Princeton, which fa sched
uled to return to Long Beach, 
Calif., after a nine-month 
Western Sfaciflc cruise.

Mamdtesier Community Play- 
era win meet tomorrow at 8:30 

m. at the home of Mr. and 
ra. Edwin L. oolvbr, ISl Ver

non S t The production staff  ̂
will be named for "Under the 
Turn Turn Tree." Members and 
guesta are reminded to attend 
masked as there will be a party 
after the meeting,

Ih e executive board of the 
Buckley School PTA will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. >n the teach
ers lounge of the school.

Officera of Sunsst Rebekah 
Lodge planning to ettWHl a 
receptloa tomorrow i t  8 pm. 
at Odd Feflows Hail are .re
minded to wear white gowns. 
Ihere wUl be a brief buetneas 
seeskm It i  meeting of- Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge Montfay at 7:16 
p m  at Odd Fellows HaH. Of
ficers and members planning to 
attend assembly officers night 
af Prlnceai Rebekah Lodge, 

-^'Hartford, win leave after the 
bualhesa masting.

Ths rsoreation department 
announoea the cancellation of 
the recitation swimming fdr. 
the handicapped at the Man
chester, H l^  School Sunday 
afternoon. <Sie to electrical re
pairs being made at the high 
school pool.

Senlar CUil •oout IVoop «10 
will ugMnaor a baka sale to
morrow from 10:80 am . to 8:30 
p m  at Orand-Way in the Man- 
cheater Paikaule.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet Mondav 
at 7:80 p.m. in Tinker Hall. 
Oreat Pooahontas Rose Nolap of 
Southington add her staff Wfll 
make a ' visitation. .Members of 
near^  councils havr be4n invit
ed. Thebe will be k social time 
with refreshments after the 
meeting. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for an auction 
table.

The Rev. Robert J. ShofC, pas
tor o f the Church tA the Nasa- 
rene, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 6:40 a.m. in the

of Mlisuf bestir MlRwrfai 
Bospbal. The Rerv. Alex M. Sl- 
ssasor, pastor of the Commu
nity Baptist Ohufch, wM serve 
as hospMal chaplain next week.

<rhe Ladles of Aaaamptton will 
meat Monday at 8:18 p m  fa 
tha ehurab hall. Oamas will be 
played. Refrefaxnenta wtO ba

261-264
H A R T F O R D  (A P )—Tha 

Mate Motor Vehicle Depart
ment’s dally record of automo
bile fatalities as of last mld- 
nlifat and the total on tha 
same date last year:

1982 1988
KMed ................. . . M t  281

Town’s Vehicles 
Good Shape

Only toifa , Imm-owntd ae- 
Wefaa M M .faT 'paaa teMa fag 
tha poUoe ' kagwenar. team 
made Oct. 14-18, on 109 faifaha 
and cars uaM fa town bualMifa., 

All feur (Mghwagr depart- 
mant tnicka) needed -various 
ropaln, and have alnoe been 
oertifled As .oerraeted.

tifaocm W. Edtatt, axBfawg  
stgMrintendaBt, wbo aim swraa 
as Maradtostsrfa safely di
rector, oalled (ba taspaction n -  
suRa "cxceHent." He addid that 
they oompara favorably wMh 
resuMa of veMofa inapectlona fa 
prevloua yeara.

WANTS 
PLACE X

LiJ

7

REQUESTS

TRY IT BEFORE 
YOU BUY IT!

■CA VICTOR
ALL WOOD UHF-VHF

CONSOLETTE
COLOR TV

PorlKHd color k horo ood NORMAVTS has Ihoin at prieoc that doffy eomparhonl Wo 
wont you to know how groat it If lo OWN . . . and how o ^  It b to own . . . ond wo'ro
roody to put out 100 color sots ou H d  to provo H! Wo hovo Iho approval of our dis- 
tributon to put ou trid 100 color sota to bonoMo fomillot on o first como—first 
sorvnd beds. Offnr Rmltod.

Enjoy unsuroassed natural color! Features 
grlare-proof RCA High Fidelity Color Tube, 24,- 
000-volt (factory-adjusted) chassis, super-pow- 
w^ul “New Vista”  Tuner, rich “Golden Throat” 
sound.

' 1

A U  N E W  19M
WESTINGHOUSE
COLOR TV
W ITH UHF and

Gives you locked-in 21-!nch pictures that hold 
atoolutely' steady . . . automatic memory fine 
tuning for color, for black and white, for every 
channel. Has superb FM sound and Hew eolor- 

I A ^ ed  tuning ■ crmirols. ....... WesUaghoase
■wijr AinMtoaa Maple 

Lowboy Color TV
The BELLAMY 
Mark 9 Beriee 

14-G-86-M 
265 aq. in. 

pletura

SO EASY TO  
OW N FOR ONLY

$ C - 6 7  A  W E E K
FIRST PAYMENT IN 1964

NORMAN’S DEFIES ANYONE, ANYWHERE 
TO MEET THEIR LOW, LOW fRICES!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
CONVENIENT CREDIT UP TO THREE YEARS TO  PAY

OPEN
DAILY

BATURDAT TILL 8

N O R'M a n  5̂
Where SERVICE Is The BIG DIFFERENCE 

445 H A R T F O R D  R ^ A D ™  N ^ r  McKlEi

WE SPECIAUZE IN SERVICE
NORMAN'S is the largest sorvklng dterior In tho oroo. Our 
toehniclans oro factory trdnod— and uso tho finest oqulpmont 
to ossuro you fast, rclidilo and dopondablo sorvico on your dp* 
pllanco when you hood it!

At«h« 8 Dcfly Net Prsn Rm
For the Week nhfaS 

Oetabar 88, 1988

13,876
r  of 
o f qranlaHxi

Nanchegtar-i-’A Cky of VUlogo Charm

The Weather
Forooaat o f U. S. Weather

FarUy olaady, braeay as 
leiilgM, law fa saM Sis. 
partly "aoxag, breogy as 
High fa 48a.

VOL. L X X X m , NO. 29 (TEN PAGES—TV SECliON) Ma n c h e st e r , co n n ., Sa t u r d a y , No v e m b e r  2, i963 (Clasolfled Advertlsfaig oa Fago 8) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Aide Doubts Role 
[n Andover Case

HARTFORD (AP) 
Atty. Gen. Harold I. MaL 
vey expressed doubt today 
that his office can act 
against the Andover Lake 
Property Owners Associa
tion. But, he said, pierhaps 
the State Civil Rights Com
mission “has something 
new in mind that I don’t 
know about.”

Hie oommisskNi fa a report to 
Oov. John N. Dempaey yeater- 
day recommended that Mulvoy 
review the- ‘jweoeiaitkMi’e cor
porate faatue to determine if 
tharo are grounde to revoke it.

The report eald race wae be
hind the aaeodatlon's denial of 
membenhlp to a New Haven 
Negro mlndster and hie family.

Throe times the aoeodatlon 
has rejected memberal^ bids 
from the Rev. and M n. william 
M. PhBpot Jr., owners of lake- 
flkie property,

Aeaodatlon membenahlp is 
requlrad for use of the lake for 
■wimmlng, boating or fishing.

Mulvay, who said he had not 
yet aoen the oommlaeion’s ro-

.ypopt, promtoed to study It.' 
"But I don’t know of any le

gal remecHea the state can 
piy,”  he sfad. '

The oommlealon, whkh ooh- 
ceded K tacked power to act 
agalnert the aaepciaitlon, refer
red to the group’e artlclee of 
aasodatlon.

In particular, it menUoned an 
article which said one of the 
purpoaea of the aasociatlon to 
"to promote the general wel
fare of the owneri of property 
at Andover Lake, their families, 
friends and guesta. . . .!'. '

The- comnilealoii -faao ■ recom- 
mended that it join with the 
Legislative Council to draft leg- 
tolatlon that would bring such 
Inddente within the range of 
the oommtosion’s power.

A third recqmmendaUon ask
ed the Governor to seek Ando- 
-ver town hfap in cq>enlng the 
lake to all town residents.

The commission noted that 
the only other applications re
jected by the aaeodation in the 
last 10 years were those filed by 
the minister who sold the Rev. 
Mr. Philpot his land at Andover 
Lake, and one of the minister’s 
aasociatsa. v-

Cbiurt Frees 
F iv ^  n Bond 
In Am oricu«

AMSRICUB, Oa. (AP)—Five 
Integration leaders plan to con
tinue working for civil rights 
now tuat they are free on bond 
under an unprecedented federal 
court order that struck down 
two Georgia laws.

The five spmt nearly three 
months in jail in this South 
Georgia farming center before 
they were released Friday. They 
said they were not mistreated.

John Perdew, 21, a white Har
vard University student from 
Deliver, Oolo., reported demon
strations wUl be resumed in 
Americus “ if they’re neces
sary.’ ’

Others told of intentions to 
eonUnue work in the Negro vot
er r^stratlon  movement and in 
attemptfag to organise a Negro 
termers’ cooperattvs.

The thr^  white men and two 
Negroes were freed in a 2-1 or
der by a three-judge panel. The 
court retained junsdlcUon and 
recessed until a^er Dec. 1.

The ruling voided a 19th-cen
tury insurrecUon law — which 
carried a maximum penalty of 
death —and an unlawful assem
bly statute.

If upheld, the order would set 
a precedent for clvU ri^ ts  dem
onstrators to go direcUy to fed
eral court with complaints of 
excessive bond.

Another significant facet of 
Bie order was Injunctive re
straint against the prosecution 
of peace warrants, a legal weap
on which has come into play re
cently in fighting Integration ef
forts.

^  Released on bond of $2,500 in
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Elsa Maxwell 
P a s s e s  at 80

By ROBERT HOL’TON 
NEW YORK (AP)—Elea Max

well, the hostess to' royalty 
whose humble beginning and 
physical appearance made hers 
the most unlikely modern-day 
climb to the top of the Interna
tional social ladder, died Friday 
night at the age of 80.

Miss Maxwell succumbed to a 
heart ailment In New York Hos
pital only a few days after she 
was taken there partially lame 
and a semlinvalld.

Her death was noted by the 
millions from all walks of life 
who knew and loved her, and by 
her leg;ions of prltlcs who over 
the years of her reign as the

Events 
In State

Navy to Launch 
N-Sub U. S. Grant

world’s greatest party-giver fell 
victim to her tart tongue.

The roly-poly, somewhat gray- health d^artnm it and water
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m u m . m a x w e l l

GROTON (A P )—The Navy 
aalutes an old solder today as 
it launches the Ulysses 8. 
Gthnt, the fleet’s 25th polarls- 
flrii^  nuclear submarine.

Abe: David B. Griffiths of 
Arlington, Va., was chosen to 
stand In for the q v ll War gen
eral and baah a bottle of c h ^ -  
pagne over the veasel’e bow.

She is the great aranddaugh- 
ter of the general, who was 
also the 18th president of the 
United States.

’The launching will take 
place in the shipyard of the 
Electric Boat Division of Gen- 
ecaADynsinlcs Oorp-. w iisn 
Grant was constructed.

Adkn. Harold P. Smith, cum- 
mander in chief of the Unified 
U S. Attontlo Command, was 
scheduled speaker.

The Grant is 428 feet long 
and displaces 7,000 tons.

The Nesy Er«fand Committee 
for Nonviolent Action, a paci
fist group, has announced It will 
picket the launching.

State Salaries Up
HARTFORD (AP) — There 

win be no cut ki pay for State 
Prtoon Warden Frederick Q. 
Reincke.

Reincke, who received $17,380 
as state adjutant general before 
hie retirement went into effect 
Thursday midnight, will receive 
the same salary as warden. 
State P e r s o n n e l  Director- 
Geonge J. Walker announced 
yesterday.

Walker said this was assured 
by raising the salary range for 
the warden’s position. The 
raise was one of 26 announced 
by WcUker. All have J>een ap
proved-by both the Omi Serv
ice Oonuntoslon and the peracm- 
n«l board.

Before the increase, the max-, 
imum salary that could be paid 
Reincke was $16,760 a year. 
Other raises are:

In the oommtosion on civil 
nights, the executive secretary 
goes from $8,040-$10,760 to $8,- 
940-$12,860; oommieelon field 
representatives, from $6,400- 
$7,280 to $8,10<)-$8,400; research 
technicians, from $6,760-$7,640 
to $6,100-$8,400; and srupervl,-. 
SOTS, from |6,780-$9,080 to $7,- 
840-$i0.880.

The executive secretary of 
the Conhectlcut Marketing Au
thority, from $7,200-$9,600 to 
$8,040-$!(1,760: executive. secre
tary, Pufbjjic UtlUties C5ommls- 
8km, from $6,420-$S;t20 to $6,- 
780-$9,080.

Sanitary engineers in the

KSOUNira"commiiMi(m, f i ^  $5,- 
400-$7,280 to |6,100-$8,400.

Dlrectora of the scuiitary en
gineering dlvfalon, a jump of 
four pay groups from $0,420- 
$12,560 to $11,700-$15,680.

Welfare department ‘^ rvices 
to the aged” consultnat, from 
$6,100-$8,400 to $7,200-$9,500.

State hhrarlan, from $10,500- 
$14,060 to |11,700-$15,680.

Each employe will Initially 
get a raise of at least one step 
on the new salary scale, Walk
er said. With the exception of 
the change tor the prison ward
en, which took effect today, and 
the change for the sanitary en
gineering director on Oct. 11, 
aU the ralaas will begin NpvJ 8,

0*Connor Ringmaster
BRibCfBPORT (AP) —Ra,y- 

mond J. O’Oonnor, «  Stratford 
tiM(istrialfaL--to the now rthg- 
moster of Bridgeport’s Bat̂  
num Faotlval, the community- 
wide celebration honoring P. T. 
Bamum, the great showman 
who was a benefactor and for
mer mayor of this city.

The weak-long show, which 
wfU ba staged dustag tha 
FV>urth o f July parted, wMl ba 
the 16th anntiM praaentaiUon of 
the Barnum svsnt

O’Cbnaar to prefadant of tha 
Oontraot Pfattag Oo., Mtatford,
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Diem, Nhu Reported Dead,
Buddhists ime

Angry Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu tells Los Angeles news
men she would not seek asylum in the United 
States, and claimed the country backed the Viet 
Nam coup, “ stabbed me in the back.” (AP Photo
fax.)

Former Vietnamese Ambassador Tran Van Chuong, 
father of MTs. Nha, Tefased td say at Washihifcn 
National Airport today whether he is prepared 
to form a government to take over in Viet Nam. 

• (AP Photofax.)

Bitter Mrs. Nhu Blames U.S., 
May Have Suspected- Revolt

By DORIS KLEIN 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mrs. 

Ngo Dlnh Nhu, secluded behind 
ber double-locked holer door, 
prepared a statement late Fri
day night on reports her hus- 
tMUld^South yiet Nam’s strong 
man, Ngo Dlnh Nhu, and pres
ident Ngo Dinh Diem had com
mitted suicide after their sur
render fa a military coup.

But she withheld the state
ment wbUe keeping track of 
news reports. Her travel plans 
depend upon them.

She Intended to attend Mass 
at fae nearby Roman Catholio 
Chu^h of the Goqd Shepherd
d iir ^  the morning.

Bfariiei;, she snapped .‘ ‘Nev
er;!’ ’ to a newsman's question
whether she would seek asyliun 
fa the United Statesr |f the coup 
was successful..

“ I  cannot stay to a aountry

^whose government slabbed me 
fa the back,’ ’ she said. .'

She blamed the coup on Amer
ican intervention.

Messages of condolence on the 
overthrow of her brother-in- 
law's government poured Into 
the hotel switchboard 811 day.

Mrs. Nhu received the first 
report of the possible suicides 
at about 9:48^ P.M., approx
imately three hours ajter they 
reportedly occurred fa ^ Viet 
Nam.

Her original travel plans vrere 
to leave Los Angeles early next 
week for TokyoTTfong Kong and 
Saigon, the final 1^  ot her five- 
week round-the-worid tour.
. Amid earl 
coup, an aide
probably stick to ber travel 
plans, at least as far as Tokyo.

But when word of the sulcldea

riy*  ̂reports of the 
Ide sud she would
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Brothers

Suicides
By ROBERT EUNSON

TOKYO (AP)^Military 
rebels in South Viet Nam 
announced today the death 
of President Ngo Dinh 
Diem and his hrotlier Ngo 
Dinh Nhu,. and proclaimed 
'a new government led by 
Buddhists.

Some accounts filtering 
fit>m Saigon—where thou
sands danced in the streets 
— said the brothers com
mitted suicide, others that 
they were shot to death.

Suicide was the story 
broadcast by the rebei-heH 
Radio Saigon.

Th's terse account, as 
pieced together by diplo
matic sources in Bangkok, 
Thailand and in Washing
ton, was that the president, 
62, and his brother, 52, 
killed themselves upon 
being recaptured after once 
escaping military custody.

A Bangkok diplomat said the 
two were reported to have swal
lowed poison on the way to jail 
fa an armored car from a 
church fa Saigon's Chinese 
quarter where faey had taken 
refuge.

Thera was no independent 
confirmation. Some diplomats 

derad whether the two 
so breaphed^faelr 

.thotic' faith as to take 
that way out. for the Church 
condemns suicide.

The American Broadcasting 
Oo.^ announced It had received 
Word from Its Saigon cor
respondent that a nervous offi
cer shot the brothers after tak
ing them into custody at the 
church.

Some news dispatches filtered 
from Saigon after a long black
out about the 18-hour revolu
tionary strife, but censorship 
held back many details.

The victorious- generals gave 
the reins of a provisional gov
ernment to Nguyen Ngoc Tho. 
55, a slender Buddhist who had 
served as Diem's vice president 
since 1966. *•’*

Spontaneous outbursts of 
dancing in the streets of Saigon 
greeted the overthrow, of the 
Diem regime.

There^ were only fragmentary 
details on the deaths of Diem 
and Nhu. Only the Vietnamese 
press was said to have been 
permitted to photograph the 
bodies.

A Saigon radio broadcast said 
the brothers were taken Into 
custody after a white flag wa:! 
hoisted over the battle - scarred 
presldenUal palace. But they 
fled their captors and sought 
sanctuary In a church.

They were recaptured—it was 
not disclosed how or where— 
and committed suicide, the 
broadcast said.

The downfall of the autocratic 
ruling family followed a day 
and night siege of the presi
dential palace. A 90 - minute 
dawn tank and artillery attack 
preceded Diem’s capitulation 
after eight years of rule.

The leader of the coup was 
Gen. Doung Van Mfah, 47, a 
rolypoly Buddhist who once re
ceived Diem’s warm embrace 
for his successful crackdown on 
Saigon's brothels -and gambling 
dens.

^  civilian and former vice 
p i^ d en t,' Nguyeii Ngdc /Tho, 
was named provisional presi
dent. As the ranking Buddhist fa 
the Diem government, he was 
a leader in the campaign to con
ciliate South Viet Nam's an
gered Buddhist majority.

It was Diem’s treatment of 
the Buddhistsi capped by the 
government’s August raids on 
pagodas and ensuing arrests, 
that mariced the country’s final 
disenchantment with him and 
his family.

One of the first acts of the 
new government was to release 
political prisoners, students and 
Buddhist monks and nuns im- 
pclsonsd under Diem and Nhu.

In W ashfa^n, U.S. officials 
reactsd cautiously to the over
throw of the Diem government, 
with which the United States 
has had a running argument fa 
recent months because of the 
Buddhist crisis.

A State Department spokes- 
fadn said the United States was 
fa no way Involved fa Diem’s 
ouster. MUltaty officials, how
ever, said they believe the rev
olutionary committee of gen
erals has the popular support 
for an fatensiflsd war effort 
agdlnfa ~ the Cbmmunist Viet 
Oong guerrillas.

At fae height of the battle, 
htUe news of fas revolt filtered 
from the city. Oommerctal Unes

I Xkraa)
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Vietnamese crowd jeers as pedicab driver carta head of demolished statue re
sembling Mrs. Nhu through streets of Saigon today. (AP Photofax.)*s ______ - . -

‘̂ Gown’ Group 
Bests ^To\m’ 
In Mansfield

MANaFTElLD (A P) —  ’^ e  
"gown group" bested the 'Town 
group” fa eleotkim for the 
Democratic Town Oommittee 
that ended early today.

The caucus was seen as a 
test o f strengtl for a faction 
associated with the University 
of Cohneo^out In their queift to 
control the Mansfield Demo
cratic Town OCmmlttee. T h e  
group succeeded in electing the 
18 peiwons it had nominated for 
the 35-member committee.

The.baUle had prodiiced court 
action and an earlier caucus 
Tuesday had ended in bitter 
disagreement.

A fter the 5)^ hour caucus 
ended at two a.m., ’Town Chedr- 
man Charles Tarpiiuan, the 
leader of the “ town group,” 
said he would petition for a 
primary.

Tuesday’s caucus ended when 
71 Democrats who had been or
dered dropped from the'list of 
registered Democrats refused to 
leave the meeting.

.The 71 were associated with 
the UConn faction. On Wednes
day, s u p e r i o r  court Judge 
Charles S. House issued an or
der reinstating the members 
and yesterday the judge denied 
a motion made by Tarplnian to 
reverse the order.

TTie names of the 71 were 
removed from the party list 
just before Tuesday's caucus.

Democratic registrar Mrs. 
Lee Eaton had promised the 
judge she would not remove the 
names. She resigned later In 
the day. howevw, and was re
placed by Mrs. Lucille Rsy-

Former vice president Nguyen Ngoc Tho reported
ly has been named by Viet Nam rebels to head a 
new government with the title of prime minister. 
(AP Photofax.)

Coup Well Planned, 
With Key Supporters

' '  -A______
EDITOR'S NOTE -This anaiy-^and army generals behind the

sis of the situation in Saigon- is 
by an AP reporter who left Sai
gon a few days ago.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special correspondt-nt

TOKYO (AP)—'The sudden aus- 
sault against the government o f 
President Ngo Dinh Diem has 
the look of a well-planned, well-
organUed' bperalloh...supported'
by key figures of South Viet 
Nam's military. At*least nine top 
ranking general officers seem 
to ber'tavolved fa the planning 
and execution of a coup d'etat.

The results, one way or an
other, will have a heavy Impact 
on the future of the little nation 
of l4>/i million and on its war 
against the Viet “Cong Commu
nists.

Reliable sources say marine

Fight Continues 
A f t e r  Ceasefire

attack included Duong Van 
Mlnh, Trjui Van Don, Nguyen 
Ngoc Te, Tran Van Minh, L« 
Van Ty, Ton. That Dlnh, Thai 
Hoang Quang, Nguyen Knub and 
Mihun Xuyen.

The list, If correct, makes it 
appear that the organizess of 
the a t t a c k  were carefully 
chosen, each from his own area, 
as the-ltay -men' Ih' the miiltaty.' 
Thus it seems apparent that 
most of the high niilltary in Viet i 
Nam decided to unite to rid 
themselves of the Diem govern
ment.

The planners of this coup, 
probably aided by officers of air 
force, seemed to have decided 
to make Ngo Dinh Nhii, the 
president’s brother and often 
sinister-appearing power behind 
the thronb, their chief target.

Although It may not bo a niat- 
ter of public record, Nhu Is 
known to have vowed to turn 
the heavy guns of the' palabe 
guard against Saigpiv- Jt^lf in 
event of a coup attempt. He is 

•said to have vowed that Saigon 
would be razed before he would

(See Page Three)

Bulletins

ALGIERS (AP)—The Algeri
an Defense Ministry said' desert j  give in.’ 
fighting was continuing today The strike against Diem was 
deiqiite the midnight cease-fire' the almost in s ta b le  culmlna-' 
Algeria and Morocco had tion of events of the past six
agreed upon. Each side accused 
the other of violating the cease
fire agreement.

The Moroccans accused faV 
Algerians of lobbing mpcfar and 
carmpn shelly “at the Figfag 
oasis. fa "the" early morning 
bours.

" ’My men obeerved the cease
fire u$til atfacked,’ ’ Moroccan 
Col. Mohammed Hadda report
ed from fae besieged oasis on 
the Moroccan side of the bor
der. He axld his men evicted

flM  Pac*

mefaths. Resentment against the 
government hadv^ollen  to a- 
flood bafteringfragalhat a weak
ened dam. '

Military men-^oncerned with 
the anti-Communist war they 
had on their hands —  faced a 
growing morale problem fa the 
ranks and among their officers. 
The repressions fa Saigon and 
other cities struck hard at the 
middle clau . Jails were full of 
students, who spring from the 
middle and ujpper classes, many
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Culled- from AP Wires

JFK CUTS GAME 
W.ASHINQTON (AP) — 

President Kennedy called odf 
a  trill to todasri "A ff T b i^  
Army football game In Chi
cago to rctnaln In the White 
House in dose touch wtfa 
the situation In South Viet 
Nam. Announcements of Ken
nedy’s decision to remain 
here was made about 15 min
utes after his scheduled 18 
a.m. departure from the 
White House. *flrhe President 
fa not going to the football 
game,”  White Heuee preea 
secrefarv Pierre Salinger told 
newsmeh. At the Unne of Sal
inger’s announcement, Kea^ 
nedy was meetlag with ^  
top advisers on t ^  sltuatfon 
fa South Viet Nam resulting 
from • a eoup whleb ouatsd 
Presldeat Ngo Dinh Diem.

MARINES ON WAY 
NAHA. Okinawa (.\P)— 

Bletneilto of a U.8. Marina 
Corps regiment are enroute 
te Southeast Asia to be on 
hand: In case the South Viet 
Nam altuatlaa requires U.S. 
military a c t i o n ,  reUabla 
sources disclosed today. U m  
regiment was Identified da 
the famed "Strikfag 9tfa”  ad 
the 3rd Marhie Dtvlaloa, ste- 
tiooed on this faland J08 
miles south ot Jaifan. Marina . 
spokesmen refused to cons- 
meot oa whether the Msrteea 
oonuaanded by OoL Qanrtn 
KtaUlacm AngiHln, Ga« s A l '  
Ini^ hi BeoHi Vtad Ndra.
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